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LOK SARHA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

ThursdaY, November 24, 1966!Aora-
havana 3, 1888 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of tIle 
Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the ChaiT] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Damage Due to Floods 

+ ·"1. Sbrl D. C. Sharma: 
Sbrl Llladhar Kotokl: 
Shrl N. R. Laskar: 
Shrl Naval Prabhakar: 
Sbrl P. C. Borooah: 
Shri Bbagwat Jba Azad: 
Sbri S. C. Samauta: 
Sbrl SlAodh Hansda: 
Shri M. L. Dwivedi: 
SbrI R. Barna: 
Shrl Sbree Narayan Du: 
Dr. M. M. Du: 
Shrl H. C. Llnga Reddy: 
Shrl P. R. Chakravertl: 
Shrl Visbwa Natb Pandey: 
Sbrimati Savltri Nigam: 
Shri Blbbutl Mishra: 
Shri K. N. Tlwary: 
Shrl Yasbpal Slnrb: 
Sbrl Mabeswar Nalk: 
Sbri Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shri DaUit Slnrb: 
Shrl P. H. Bheel: 
Shrl R. S. Pandey: 
Sbri Imblcblbava: 
Shrl A. K. Gopalan: 
Sbri Prlya Gupta: 
Sbri Dlche: 
Shrt Bade: 
Shrl Hnkam Cbaud 

Kachhavalya: 

Shrl K_ N. Paude: 
Dr. lIkhadeva Prasad: 
Shrl B. N. Kureel: 
Sbri Rama Chandra Mallick: 
8brt Kappen: 

Will the Minister ot Irrlratlon and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) the damage caused to the life 
and property in the country, State-
wise, during the fioods atter Auguat 
this year; 

(b) the extent of the Central aid 
given for the /load-hit areas in the 
different States; 

(c) the measures taken or proposed 
to be taken to check these tloo •• ; 
and 

(d) whether any comprehensive 
plan has been evolved for dredging ot 
rivers in the country! 

Tbe Minister of Irrigation aud 
Plower (Dr. K. L. Rao): (a) to (d). 
A statement is laid on the Table at the 
House. 

STATEMENT 

(a) Separate figures of damage due 
to floods after August this year are "ot 
available. A statement giving figures 
of flood damage in the country, loss of 
life etc. during the 1966 floods, from 
1st June to 30th September, reported 
so far, is laid on the Table at the 
House. [Placed in LibTaTy. See No. 
LT-7411/661. 

(b) Requests for Central financial 
assistance have been received from the 
Government of Assam and Bihar. A 
loan of Rs. 1.50 crores and a grant at 
Rs. 0.50 crore have been sanctioned to 
the Government of Assam for restora. 
tion of damage and other relief mea-
sures, and a loan of Rs. 1.5 crore. tor 
fiood and drought relief has been sanc_ 
tioned to the Government of Bihar. 
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These are in addition to the annual 
loan assistance of Rs. 2 crores and 
Ro. 64 lakhs for Assam and Bihar res-
pectively on account of /load control 
works. 

(c) Immediate and short-term mea-
sures taken by various States to check 
the /lo"ds, consist of construction of 
embankments, improvement Of river 
channels, raising of villages above 
/Iood level, construction of raised plat-
forms to be used during emergency, 
river training and anti-erosion work., 
Town protection works etc. The long-
term measures envisage c"nstructlon 
of dalll8 or storage reservoirs, soil 
conservation measures in the catch-
ments of the various rivers, etc. 

(d) No dredging tor limited reachea 
of rivers in Bihar and Assam Is being 
planned. 

·Shrl D. C. Sharma: From the state-
ment I find that a loss of approximate-
ly Rs. 66 crores has been incurred on 
account of the damage done by these 
/Ioods. Of course, there are certain 
fI~urcs which are not available In the 
Ministry. May I know what is the 
amount of grant and loans given not 
only to Assam and Bihar which have 
been worst affected by these /loods but 
also to other States, so that they can 

. recoup the losses on account of the 
/loods? 

Dr. K. L. Rae: For this year, 1966-67, 
a total amount of Ro. 8.6 crores haa 
been given for the various States. 
Since then some more States wanted 
money and it is expected to raise this 
amount by another Ro. 2 crores to 
Rs. 3 crores. It may be that we will 
have to spend ahout Ro. 11.6 crores 
during 1966-67. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: Floods are a re-
curring phenomenon in this country 
and every year we have to face these 
!loods. May I know If the Govern. 
ment of India has drawn up any plan-
at course I do not believe very much 
in planning-to offset these !loods es-
pecially in those States which are 
worst affected by these /loods such a8 
Assam, Bihar and some other State.T 

Dr. K. L. Bao: It is true that In India 
where there are a very large number 
of very big rivera, there Is bound to 
be !l00d every year. A master plan 
has been drawn up for the various 
parts at India costing about Ro. 1,000 
crores. As funds become available, 
money is being given to important and 
vital States like Assam and Bihar In 
the !lrst instance and for other Statea 
as and when necessary. 

Sbri P. C. Borooah: Have the Gov-
ernment of tndla got an idea that 
Assam has got quite a lot of land ly-
ing Idle; that more than two-thirds of 
th~ land in Assam is in the hill areaa 
and less than one-third in the plains; 
that more than two-thirds of the peG-
live in the plains and Ie •• than one-
third of the people live in the hill 
areas; there is only a very small area 
of land left for living. Every year, 
since 19S4, /lood. have been affecting 
the land and eroding the fertile land 
of Assam-the /lood. in the mighty 
Brahmaputra-to the extent of 25,000 
'3cres per annum, and In this way. a 
very serious situation I. caused in the 
whole of Assam? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Please put a 
question and not make a speech. 

Shrl P. C. 1IorrooaI!.: In view of this, 
may I know what steps have boen 
taken to saVe Assam from tbe attack 
of erosion by the mighty Brahmaputra 
every year and to save these fertile 
lands of Assam? 

Dr. K. L. Rae: The flood problem of 
Assam is a most difficult one In the 
whole of India, and it has been recog-
nised and we have been going Into the 
question both from the scienti!lc point 
of view and by trying to give as mucb 
money as possible. And quite an ap-
preciable amount Of money is beinl 
allolted for /load control to save the 
plains in Assam. 

Shrl S. C. Sam_ata: Is it not a fact 
that after the occurrence of /loads, 
some enquiry committees were set up 
by the Centre and, If so, may I know 
how their recommendations are belD, 
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implemented and how much help the 
Centre is giving to the States? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: n is true from time 
to time We appoint a large number of 
committees to deal with the varioU8 
specific problems. Each of these com-
mittees' reports is studied and action 
is being taken. 

SJui Ballp: It is being pigeonholed. 

Dr. K. L. Bao: No, Sir. 

1ft ". ",. ~ : ,,1fT dr q~ 
it 1fT ~ f~IHlT ~ ~~ qfi""fui'i 
~f~~ it~;1f .~~ 'lit 
1{tu "" ~ {!I Iffa" 'f.T <rdT ;;pr1lfT t f", 
;;r'1 'Ffi!;!1 ~i m ~, i ~ mor zmri 
,tit ~ 1fT,. ... if ~Ift-i«f 1fT 'lihprliJT 
t? "iP" <fT if>' ~it it ifR ,,1fT. 
flt;Ift ... ~ 'l1: ~,,~ fir. art lj'fIIT 
«~;;r lT~if<! 'r f~~, lfll: 'f.T\lif ~, 

qf~ >r~r. <l1"!I ~ f;;rif "'iT "('<f~ 
fil;1fT 1;fI,~ t ? 

Dr. It. L. Bao: As I said, the experts 
are consult~d, their reports are .tud-
ied carefully and remedial measures 
are taken as far as possible and practi-
cable consistent with availability of 
funds. 

SJui M. L. Dwlvedl: They are com-
ing every year. Is there aomethinc 
extraordinary In this year's floods? 

Dr. K. L. Bao: There is nothing ex-
traordinary about these floods. Dur-
ing 1966-67, It was not due to any ex-
tensive rainfall that floods occurred, 
but it was because there was sustained 
rainfall in Assam and a very heavy 
rainfall f"r a limited period In tbe 
Nepal hill .. that i' re.ponsible for the 
heavy floods this year. Otherwise, tbe 
total rainfall in the country h .. 
been much less than tbe normal yearl. 

Dr. M. M. Das: Rapid delorestation 
III the catchment area of the flood pro)-
ducing rivers belne one of the main 
causes, may I know wbether the Gov-
emmellt baa cauiacl Ol&t IID7 _ 

ment to find out the extent of thiS Je-
forestati"n and to take proper reme-
dial measures to carry out the work 
Of afforestation luccessfully and whe-
ther the forest ~artment of the 
Central Government is prop"led to be 
brought under the Ministry of irriga-
tion and Power? 

Dr. K. L. Bao: It is true that defor-
estation cause. trouble in two ways: 
by greater run-olf of the water and 
by carrying siit and sand which erodes 
the soil. Soil conservation measuraa 
are being taken witb the cooperation 
of tbe Ministries of Irrigation and 
Agriculture. There are certain in-
herent difficulties in thl! case. of rivers 
flowing Northern India, Most of them 
come from Nepal territory--esp~ciall,. 
the northern rivers in Bengal and 
Bihar-and frOITll Tibet also. 'l·bey are 
out of our reach and there is s certain 
amount of difficulty in taking soil con_ 
s~rvati"n measures for those areas. In 
the Kosi catchment, We are In ciON 
contact with the Nepalese authorities to 
give uS the necessary facilities to 
undertak~ soil c"nservation measures 
in that area. 

SJui p. It. CJaaIlravertl: In addition 
to Rs. 1.5 crores aU"tted to Bihar by 
way of 1I00d and drought relief, may 
I know whether the amount which 
Government propose to send tor 
derging operations in Bihar is a loon 
to Bihar Government or it ia the 
Government of India which is spend-
ing it? 

Dr. K. L. Bao: That is loan assis-
tance given to Bihar. All the tlood 
control works are IInanced by the 
Centre by way ot loan. 

Ift~ ... : ~ II'<I'f 
ott it ~ ~ fillfl~, ;nr q IIrfill 
~ f~ 11ft 'IIrWmr~!f if;.n: 
it fom t, itfiR,.;n: lfQ- it;.n: 
it iItT tmrl a I ITa" "'~-vtmf, * If(rir it fwM Utr ~ ~T 'II ~f fit; 
~T fr.r if f~ ~ I lll"m ~ 
~~ iI" 25 1ft;{ ~ '11t~, ~~ 
~ ~ fRITlr 'Ij~, iIFf ~ 
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~"foo 'lIT 1;flrl'f gW, ~lir ij; w.r.!l 
it ~ 'flIT ",<f",T'!" ~~ ~T ~ ~ 
'Iq1" lirQTlfCiT lI'~if ~T ~ ? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: 1t is true in U.P. there 
was unfortunately a serious breach in 
the Chitauni bund. The Chitauni 
bund was constructed at a cOSt of Rs. 1 
crore for the last 12 years for a length 
of 21 miles. 

Our technical officers in the Centre 
maintain that that bund should be 
protected, that protection measures 
should be taken and that should be 
maintained fully. But the State 
authorities felt that it was very costly 
to maintain that in the present condi-
tion. Therefore, they did not take 
sufficient steps to prevent it from 
being breached and the bund has 
breached with the result, as the han. 
Member has said, a certain amount of 
damage has occurred. Since then 'he 
State Government is considering what 
steps they should take by way of re-
pair to the bund and so on to give pro-
tection to these areas. 

~ ~IJ.f!l' finI': 'O'IT:zre '!"~R>r, 
>f«r orr iI ~~ WT,,:hrt~r ~ ~~I f<F ~Jt 
1fT<!; it ifT~ ~ ;rtu ,ml1f;\ irt f~ it 
f~ <fij; ~ ~ 3;'11: <fij; IJ~ f~ 

'TI(T ~ I ~ ;rcfT;;rr ~~r.t ~T 
fij; '!"Tif~T ~ 'fTifr ij; wn: ~I pr "I I :O;ilril ~ <'rrlfT ~ ij;~ f.I; ~ w 
orr ~ ~ mf~"{ <fij; ~Hi i'f"{tIi arta-I 
;;rTlf1TT <fTfij; '!"TifT~ ~~ q'" ~ 'l>r 
or'ffl[ « ~:t <fr it ;;rT'f'fT ~ ~ f.I; 
if;(\- ~1<:-lf i\ "I't ~ '!ITmWf ~ .rrrrT 
'litf~'IT ~l!>ir<fij; 'rJilr ~ 
~ If!"'!> if(r it .. Wi i'f"{tIi W ifif 
;;j'flfIJT QTfi!; ~ f~ ij; .nlfr '1» m-
~~;;rT1f.i; I m'( for~ it ~\1~lir 
~ ~m; fh 3900 \'fT1I ~ 'liT 
~ ~ ~;;rT'f'fT~~f<F ~~ 
'l>T :;r;rnT '!it 'fiff.t it. f~ '!>if <fif> ~ 
'fr.n iJ'.:'lI d .. ~ all> artu ififT ~ ? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is true. What the 
han. Member has said is correct. That 
is, in the Buri Gandak, above Muzaffar. 
pur, there are no buncls-there are 
bunds lower down but I)ot above. 
Therefore it is that there is an extra 
amount of fboding that has occurr~d. 
this year. I have requested the state 
Government to take up tit is work. I 
will pursue it further and see that 
this work is taken up as early as possi-
ble. 

't)III.;n. f,",n:): 'Tl~ 'liT !!!TilT 

~n: ';J;1fl '1~ifT lfi{ ~ 'lim ill 
Ifll1 ~ I ~2~iR: it fGllT 'TI(T ~ fif> ~ 
'lit ~Tl!>i\ it. f<'r~ : 

"construcfion of embankments, 
improvem~nt of river channels 
etc. etc." 

fif>i)' 'Iif ~ cir ~ ~ ;;rrififT ~ ~ f.I; 
~ 'liTIiT ~ 'Ii"," ~ 'f<'~~ ~,l1 ''If<r'!> 
rrr ~ m If'n' 'f.1f' ijf i I ~ir.~ 
'1>1 gr.riTif ~<r ir. omiJ "~ 
rn ij; 'liT1f "'I 1f'lT ~~"r '1>1 'If ~ ij~ 
~ RSI 'l>T 'If ~ <fl ;;"lir ~ fif,<fifT 
lIinw f'il;mifT "'I i[1 W ~ ? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: So far, Sir, in the 
country, we have been able to give 
about 20 per cent of the area reason-
able protection from the flood9. Ther~ 
is 80 per cent more of the w~rk to be 
done. As the han. Member has said, 
especially in some areas in North 
Bihar and Assam, it will be nec:ssary 
to have some sluices for irrig'ltioll from 
these rivers when they rise high. That 
is being kept in view and irrigation 
will always be prJvided for whenever 
there are bunds constructed. 

&it 1fWfTt=! f~: 'flIT m:;r.n: it {\1 

'11: '1fT 'fi~ fq;m: f'l'ln ~ f'I; lfil: ""' .. 
'fi~~ ~ '11: 2, 2 trof 'i'1lfT .. ;{ 
film;;rr>l' or ,i '1>1 '(I'!f.t it. fmt :;imf'l> 
~I qi1j:, or<romt a ~n: 60-65 

~ ~~ ij; ~ ~ .ffit~l1 «_ ~ o;rn: irf if,'(~ 4';fi 'l'T 3(,T 
m 'Tn: tTl ~), ~ ~ 1f;\ qh: 70 
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~T~ ~"cd ~ "";;« ~ mr ~l1: qf~
'Ii"l'T "1'3:1' 'fi"~ ~a- ~h: '!i~'1 ~g;T 

~IfTor ~ ~ orr"T a ;;~ it 
'l'rorT 'fi"T ~ 'f'l'flf "I'~1' i{RrT!A'iI ~ 
"IfT"I' f;;rtrli't ;;r'w "1'3:1' OfRff fOf~;o[ 
R:f~ ~ i{RrT 'fi{ ~IfTor 'l'rorT 
'liT;;r~ "I'~1' 'fi"mf 'IT;ft '1T ~ 
U'fi"cft ~'h: 'f\1~!T m orra- ~ "T.-.rn< 
,~~ fl; <{T ~T ~~ ''11fT iffiJ!;oT ~ 
'li"T ~'Ii"Wi ~ Q"if f'fi"lfT;;rTll' ~ ~ffi 
'liT "J;!f't '1" ~Ifror ~ ~T 'Ii1:it ~ 
<1, "TIfT"I' """ f!Ti1'rl ~ .if f~;;rn< 
"T 'f~ (:fiff ~m.ro ;;iH Q" if i{Tit 
iff<'rT~" \l'!>CfT ~? ,,1fT ~ 
it (~~ ~ 'fi'1ft ITh: f'lilfT ~ ? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: I quite agree with the 
hon. Member that we should try to 
protect as much area as possible. At 
present in India We have got still 400 
lakhs acres more that are exposod to 
floDds at the maximum, and we should 
protect them as much as possible. 

1If) .n.m: 'Inf i~ : ~~ 
iff' U~'iror if ~ !!!'reT ~ f'fi" ~ 
il; ~T!i '!uit ~ f;;r"","f fer. 'l"rf lf~ 
"I'~ titft 'lfh: ;;;ril; c~ c ;;rrit« '!1l 
m<fT ~ f~ f'fi" Of~' it fq;J~ ~ 
~'fi" iltCT !o OfR «'liI16r ;mrror 

~ " 
lifT 1fT, U"fflfT'i 'fi"r ,TmlFf't ;;rli'!' 
iii" wn: 'IT;ft &:r 'IT;ft &:t rn<r lifT 'lfl1: 
'!i<'ff'f1!''1 ;0«« ""~! ~'I'it 'fi"T ~offiT'f 

~qT "T:]!T \f~r '!'lmOf 'fi"r~" ~ 
fu1:1: \l~~ ~ 'I'lfT mlR f'li"lfT a I 
q'\1: '" iIt'l! 'fi"r lf~iT iii" f~;;« ;f 
f",""iff ~'1lIT lj"f.'. f~T ~ ? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: I am afraid, I do not 
know the particular case which the 
hon. Member has mentione'i. When-
ever we think of the Rajasthan plains, 
we always refer only to the Ghaggar. 
If the hon. Member gives me a note 
on this Jaipur thing which he has 
mentioned, I shall find out. 

~ ~ "'"' ~ : >..fTlq,.ir't 
lI'r-f il; '1i{~ '1T1T 'fi"T;;rm f~;;r ~ 
mlfT fom if It it "il::'J,'iJT ~ fit; iIta"i .n 
lf~<l iii" f~ f'<I;<liff ''I'lIT "''IT 
rn<r ~ ? '!f1R (~,,~ ij- <flIT<'f 'fi"T 
;;r:rr~ i{Tormiti'l'tfiH ~~~ 
'Ii1:it ij- g;T'RT "lIT ~ ? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: We have provided 
Rs. 73 lakh. for the flood control 
works of Rajasthan. 

Shrl PriYa Gupta: May I know whe-
ther the Government has assessed the 
extent of damage caused by floods of 
rivers Ganga and Fulhar to hundreds 
and thousands of acres of paddy and 
other crops in areas in ManJhari, 
Barari, Azamnagar, Katihar, Karah 
police stations in Katihar Subdivision 
in Bihar as well as in West Bengal by 
lower Damodar River and in Assam 
by River Brahmaputra. which occur 
every year; if so, what measures does 
the Government propose to take to 
check theSe floods and whether the 
proposed Mallior Bundh near Manihari 
Police Station and the propo~ 
dredging of the lower Damodar River 
and the measures to check Brahma-
putra floods will be considered for 
taking up and to be given the first 
priority in the Plan period? May I 
also know if the minor irrigation 
works, including small bunds, which 
have been sanctioned by the Central 
Government, will be allowed to be Im-
plem~nted by the State Government 
before the next floods? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Only the first 
question need be answered. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta: It Is the same 
question. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You cannot put 
two or three questions all together. 

Sbri Priya Gupta: The rest of the 
question may be considered by him. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: I shall anlwer that 
part of the question in which the bon. 
Member is very much Interested. The 
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hon. Member has alway. been repre· 
sentlng to me, and quite correctly too, 
that the Manihari area bund be pro· 
tected from floods in the Ganga and 
the Fulhar. Where there is the con· 
f1uence of the Fulhnr with the Ganga 
there i. a certain area of about 2t lakhs 
:leres which is exposed to floods 
every year and the hon. Member ha. 
\x!en persistently asking for the pro-
tection of that area. Unfortunately, 
there ore four agencies involved in 
that, namely, the West Bengal Govern-
ment, the Bihar Government, the Rail-
ways and the Central G"vernment, and 
It has taken some time to get the 
rcsolution of the difficulties. Now we 
have arrived at a unanimous decision 
and the work b going to be taken up. 
In the Fourth Plan we have provided 
as. 75 lakhs tor the construction of thi, 
work in the Bihar sector and RI. 50 
lakhs In the Bengal sector. I hope. 
some portion of the work will be star· 
ted next year. 

Sbri Prlya Gupta: More than Rs. 
crores haVe been sanctioned. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: It you are nol 
"atb!lled with the reply, you CBn ask 
for a half·an·hour discussion. 

Sbri PrlYa Gupta: The country " 
running short of food. It is a vital 
thing. Can YOU allow the Mlnbter to 
reply to it? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It you will permit 
me. Sir, I will answer the question. 
It is quitc true, as the hon. Member 
has said, that the cost of the work is 
Rs. 2-112 CfOl·eS. In the Bihar are" 
Rs. 75 lakhs have been given for tak· 
ing it as a priority work to COlUlect 
Lava on the Fulhar with Manlharl on 
the Ganga. This is the most import-
ant portion <if. the work. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: Shri Kacbbs-
vDiya. 

Shrl &leo Naraln: What about u>. 
Sir? We also Bre here on thU side. 

11ft I"" ........... : nror ~;ii ;:; 
~ ~ iI' mr.r 'IlT;fT ~ * 'H &1'«1 

if m~ . ~ ffT;;rT~1 ;i.T 'lilt ~~T 
'f ~R i;: <t<IT 'rT"'l ~ I. ~< <lTiHmfT 
~ rfr 'fJ-iT iJ'1:'if,T7" ~., t:rfGtif ~; 

fr'lfr 5- :i ;iR rr r.il!:T ., ()- 4 !l 
<II"! ffTo 'iii· '<>' ~~ 'i1T1T~ 'I'f!fT0; 

'1>1 ~T TT "ir t hPJ it q-l'fr 
'lilT ~'" ",-ill' ·I,lP· '1~r ; if mir f-.mil 
r .. ; 'I'i if v' "ir. ' 

D,·. K_ L. Raoo: What the hon. Mem-
ber is thinking evidently is of reten-
tion daans or tanks where water can 
be held back sO that the intensity of 
the flood' may not be felt. It is not 
in many areas that we can take this 
UP. but in Assam on the Pagladia 
Hiver wa are thinking of having are· 
tentLJn reservoir which will help pro-
t"ct the area. Otherwise, I am afraid, 
we do not have much of u chance be· 
cause most of our rivers come from 
Nepal and it is vcry difficult to say 
whether they will allow us' to C"nB' 
truet retention dams Or retention 
1 anks in that area. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: Noxt Question. 
Dr. M. M. Do •. 

Some hou. Member rose-

Sbrl K. N. Pande: Sir, I have been 
trying to catch your eye. This is an 
imSAJrlant question. 

lIhri Sheo Naraln: I wanted to put" 
question. 

Shrl Subodh HaDsda: I was a signa· 
tory to this Question. I have not 
b cen called. 

Mr. Deputy"Speaker: I am sOlTY. 
hove gone to the next Question. 

Shrl K. N. Pande: This is very un 
fair. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: Maybe 
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..... Ip Bse ..... re ,. Atellli. 
Eller". 

+ ·481. Dr. M. M. Das: 
Shrl Bbarwat Jha Aaa4: 
Shrt M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Sbrt S. C. SaDIaIlla: 
Sbrl Subodh BaDada: 

Will the Minlater of FlnaDee be 
pleased to alate: 

(a) wbether It is a tact that the im-
plementation of a number of projecu 
of the Department at Atomic EnerlY 
Ioave been delayed due to the non-
availability of foreirn exchange; 

(b) whether it is also a tact that 
equipment. for Jaduguda Mines 
Project could not be imported in 
Ume because of foreign e"change 
difficulty and the work on Heavy 
Water Plant bad to be postponed tor 
the same reason; and 

(c) if 10, tbe steps taken or pre-
polled to be laken for tbe removal at 
the foreign excllange difficulties? 

The MiDls&er of FiDance (Sbrl 
Sacblndra Cbaudburi): (a) Scarcity of 
foreign exchange may be considered as 
only one of the factors for delay and 
it is difficult definitely tv assess the 
contribution at this factor alone to the 
delay. 

(b) and (c). The only instance of 
delay reported to the Finance Minis-
try, relating to the Jaduguda Mines 
Prajects, refers to the import of cer-
tain equipment for whiCh a foreign 
exchange allocation was made against 
the Swedish Suppliers' credit in the 
tlrst half-year of 1964-65; but the Da-
partment of Atomic Energy were un-
able to utiliSe it for the necessary Im-
ports because agreement could not be 
reached with the suppliers. Subse-
quently, after negotiation wltb the 
Swedish authorities, the amount was 
provided under tbe Swedish Govern-
ment Credit and in September 1965., 
with the Swedish Government's clear-
ance, the Department of Atomic 
Energy was authvrised to place the 
order. 

As regards the Heavy water Plant, 
thIa project has not been POitponed on 

account of foreign exchange difficulty. 
A final project report Is under prepa-
ration and consideration i. abo being 
given to locating appropriate sources 
of foreign exchange. 

Ur. M. M. Das: Now that the hor., 
Finance Minister has said that there 
has been practically no diffi-
culty about foreign exchange 
in implementing the scheme.' 
of our Atomic Ener,gy Com-
mission,may I ask what has been 
the total cost at equipment imported 
for the Jaduguda Mines Project and 
from what country ~he equipment" 
ha"e ocen rmported and how much 
f()l'(.i;m ~xchange was made aVQ.il&ble'~ 

Sllrl Sacblndra Cbaudhurl: As I .aid, 
It was from the Swedish sources 'hat 
this foreign exchange came. I cannot 
give immediately the total amoants 
,·,ent. I require ootice for tbat. 

Dr. M. M. Das: May I know frOr.1 
the hon. Minister whether 
our Atomic Energy Com-
-mission is in R position to export 
(:ertain products, namely, heavy watel 
and processed radio-active mineral 
DceS to other countries and, it so, 
whether any such materials have 
been exported and what amount of 
~'\..rcign exchange We have earned? 

Sbri 'SScbluclra Cbauclburl: A. I 
pointed out. so far as the Heavy 
Water Plant is concerned, it has "at 
yet b""'n tlnalised at the project stage. 
There is no question of there being 
.. ny export. There is a possibility of 
exports u the proj«t is tlnalised and 
We get it going. It will be merely " 
~~ess to say today how much it would 
be or how much is possible and J 
would not like to make that guess. 

~ "0 ,"0 11M: It 'ITiI;n 
-mIlT ~ flI; <Ill fiR;fr ~.... 6'r. 

"" sr)i~ ~ r.r>i ~"( 'liT flffl" "'rI'T 
~ '3~ i '-Ifui'wr 'PtT W, l;..u 
m~ ~ f"lli fiRr.1 flff'fll1r 1fT'<f ~ij 

~ f"lit f«;;-j " ",)f ~'" .... T~1 ~ I 

Iff~ i!t, '" flf;Ol fiI;;! :r.:r q ~T; fq lrlf,T, 

if,I ? 
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Shri Sachlndra Chaudhuri: There 
are a number of projects for the 
Atum,c Energy Commission which arc 
already on foot with foreign assistance. 
I told you about one and I can ~ive 
the lidt of others. There is the Ta, a-
pore Atomic Power Plant Project; 
there is the Rajasthan Atomic Power 
Piant Project, the Rajasthan Atomic 
Power Plant Project Stag', II, the 
}I"uel Fabrication Facilities plant 
These are four projects which are on 
foot and they a:e with aid from dille 
rent countries. 

Shri S. C. Samanta: Is it not a facl 
th"t iI: the early part of this year 
the WOlld Bank Team visited 30me 
other projects of the Atomic Enel·gy 
CO.inmllision and, if so, may 1 know 
wheth",r they gave any hope of the 
foreisn exchange that is required? 

Shri S.chindra Chaudhurl: I require 
notice to answer this question. I was 
asked as to which are th'" sources of 
forei6:n exchange and whether any 
tiC heme has been held up on account 
of wunt of foreign exchange. Per_ 
sonally So far as I am concerned, 1 
ti~ :wt know of any such conversation 
or ally such scheme. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvl: May I know 
whether it is a fact that the atomic 
energy projects in Rajasthan have 
been dc·layed partly by the non-avatl-
ability of foreign exchange and, if 
this is so, w ha t has been done t) 
expedite these projects? Whether it 
i.; considered by the Government that 
this would provide a stable source of 
power in Rajasthan and, if so, by 
wheu? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: So far as 
Rajasthan schemes are concerned, the 
delay, if any, has not been caused 
by the absence of foreign exchange. I 
have got the information here. The 
Rajasthan Atomic Power Plant Pro-
je:!, btagc I: the first stage of Ule 
proje,t is covered by Canadian credit 
for ~7 million dollars and that agree-
ment was signed on 27th April, 1964-
... far back as that-and the first 
.tage is expected to be finished by 

1963. The Rajasthan Atomic Power 
Plant Project, Stage II: in the second 
stape ~gain it is intended to arrange 
for C"lIaciian assistance for this pra-
ject aTid there ought not to be any 
delay; this is expected to be finished 
and be in operation in 1970-71. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Mr. H. C. 
Matnur. 

Shrl Subodh Hansda: I rise on a 
point of order. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There cannot 
be allY pOint of order during Question 
Hour. 

Shrl Subodh Hausda: My name is 
Ulere in this question; it was there in 
the last question also, but my name 
has not bEen called. I would like to 
know from you why you have not 
called me. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He did not get 
up wnen 1 looked at him. Mr. H. C. 
Ma!huI. 

Shri lIarish Chandra Mathur: Not 
only in th" context of the real danger 
flused by China's advance in atomic 
energy.-.China which was far behind 
us in this field is far ahead of us 
now-but also in the context parti-
cularly of Dr. Sarabhai', speech last 
w(,ok thul at"mic ener,gy can be 
prod~c(d ata much cheaper cost, say 
at 2 Paise per unit as against 5 Pail=ll' 
for tilC' conventional one, I am asking 
this question. May I know whether 
til",re lI.s been any rethinking in the 
Government of India on this subject 
and, if SU, whether the hon. Finance 
Minister is in a position to assure us 
that thiS programme will not suffer 
for want of foreign exchange. 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhuri: So far 
no the tirst part of the question is con_ 
cerned, I do not accept that China was 
behind liS or China has gone ahead uf 
us; I have gQt no information on 
that; ! cannot Sqy 'yes' or 'no'. 

So far as the seCOnd part Is concern-
ed, I WIll simply answer this. So far 
a:; Dr. Sarabhai is concerned, he ha& 
made ~lle statement. I may ten thil 
nouse tnat Dr. Sarabhai is in constant 
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and cluse contact with tltis Govern_ 
ment and every project that he p~ts 
forward is examined and attempts are 
,nade to see that those projects arc 
accommodated and that cheaper pro· 
duction of power is effected. 

Mr, Deputy_Speaker: Mr. SubQdh 
Hansdu. 

Shri Subodh Hansda: Since there 
is no uranium extra-ction project in 
Our counrty and the Minister has .;aid 
thaI there will be difficulty in the 
construction of Jadugudu Project 
because of shortage of foreign ex-
chonge, may I know whether thie 
matter has been considered that 
tho effect will fali On Trambay lor 
which we require huge quantities o! 
raw materials? 

Shrl Sarhlndra Chaudhuri: This 
question hardly arises out of the quoes-
tion here. Really this is not a ques-
tion; it is asking for my opinion, 
whiCh 1 cannot explain. 

~ f~ 'fro": it <l'~( i1 I!~ 

<IT'f;rf '<Toal ~ f.., <IT!·~n I!T~ <for 
3f) sr);f'f~ ~ ~1f;1''''''1 ~~ ~t ~T ~ 
ITT 'f~, qR ',fT Ft qr ~, <;IN ~<l'U 

.:ft;r 'liT ':- >:~ ~, m t:t~ :r If<\ 'fliT 
ffi1!T'f ~lTr ? j 

Shrl S.!chlndra Chaudhurl: 1 haw 
already stated that SO tar as heavi 
water is concerned, it is in the project 
stago. fhe matter has not been 8no_ 
lised and it is expected that, when 
the proJe('t is finalised, foreign ex-
change will .be available tor it. So 
far {!s the first one is concerned, ! 
do not quite see that there is allY 
com.ne-nt to be made on this. 

Shri K. C. Pant: The hon. Minister 
said that he was expecting the """con,! 
Plant in Rajasthan to go on stream 
in 1970-71. May 1 know whether t.he 
foreign exchange allocation has DC':>IJ 

!nade or any firm arrangement i"'"n~ 
been made, for that and also for the 
two units of heavy water plant in 
Madras? 

Mr. Deput,.-Speak.er: He has alreau'! 
given the answer. . 

Shrl Sacltindra Chaudhurl: 1 have 
already given the answer. As regard, 
heavy water, 1 have already answered 
the que:>lion. But if he wants to know 
about the second stage of the Raja.-
than project, 1 can say that we are 
actually at the moment trying to get. 
Canadian assistance for "the second 
stage and we are optimistic about get-
ing it. 

Mr. Deputy_Speaker: He wanted to 
kno'., about the Madras project. 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhurl: So tar 
as the Madras atomic power plant is 
conc{"rflt~d, a major part of the nuclear 
equipment and as 'much conventional 
equipment as posible required lor 
the station will be fabricated in India 
by importing only materials, and for 
these materials there has to be ar-
rangC"tIlent made for foreign exchange 
or free foreign e%chaoge DIed. 

Sbri D. D. Purl: Reverting back to 
the questior. Of heavy water, may I 
know whether there is anything like 
a sthtdule as to when in point of time 
we shall •• ctually ·go into full produo-
tion of h"a\'y water at Nangal and at 
that point whether we shall haVe 
heavy water surplus to our require-
rr..~nts for export? 

Shd Sathlndra Chaudhurl: 1 !.hiuk 
I have answered this question already. 
I have said that there is a project 
report whiCh is being awaited. When 
the project report comes it will be 
pOS$ible iOr us to say that sO much 
trme will be taken in getting the heavy 
water plant into production. As 1 
han said it is anticipated that there 
will be a certain amount of hea vy 
water In excess of our needs but our 
nc~ds may in the meanwhile increase 
and we might be able to USe all t.he 
heavy water that we produce ourselve~ 
for better utilisation of our atomic 
power. 
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........ .,c ........... 
... tate .... 

+ 
*til. Dr. L .•• 8 ..... 91: 

Slut .... , ....... : 
Slut ___ H .... : 

Will the Minilter of FtIauee be 
pleased to .tate: 

(.) whether OoYemmen\ are aware 
'hat certain eommWlllt Chme.e con· 
eumer &ooda have found their way 
Into India and are ~ .old openly 
In the Iadian markeb; 

(b) if so, whether Government are 
aware of the channels of entry tDr 
the!le goods; and 

(c) the steps taken by GDvern-
ment to check such commercial 10. 
trusk>a? 

The Depaty MlDlater In tbe MIDI,. 
try of !"iDaaee (Shrl L. N. lllilhra): 
(a) to (0;. A .tatement is laid on 
the tabl~ of the House. 

STATEMENT 

(II) and (b). The Government are 
aware that certan 'COllBwner goods Df 
Chinese origin are occasiDnally sDld in 
India in small quantities. Passenger. 
coming from Nepal, Malaysta ar.d 
Singapore bring SUCh ,goods as part 
of their !;aggage some of whl"h find 
their way Into the market. There has 
also been some smuggling of these 
goods on a small scale, mainly from 
East Pakistan and Nepal. But there 
is no report of organised smuggling 
of SUCh goods, nor of regular sale of 
such good. In India. 

(e) The customs authorities navc 
(leen alerted and directed to intensify 
their vigilance in the matter. 

Dr. I .. M. SlaChvl: This statement 
gives the impressiDn as if the smug-
llling cf Chinese conswner coods Intn 
India is done by a series of sporadic 
and individual ""ct. I think this Is 
wrDnl. ~Iay I know whetIher Govern. 
ment are nware Of an Drgansed plan 
of dumping these conswner goods of 
l\ed. Chine .. ori8i.n into India aDd ~f 

applying Ihe sale proceeds for pur-
poses whkh arte not in conformity 
with the rational interests of our 
country"( 

Shrl L. N. Misbra: We have looked 
:lIto It and got reports also and I 
might say that there is no organiseci 
.muggling of ChineSe consumer lOods 
inlo India. 

Dr. L. M. SlDcbvl: EVery once in 8 
while we read that In Assam, Jammu 
and other parts of IndIa these con-
SUmer goods are being 901d. I would 
like the Finance Minister 10 tell us 
whethcr there exists a single case of 
prosecution (lnd punishment in any 
such case and whether Gover~nt 
have thought of hnposlng a blanket 
ban and prohibition by legislation on 
the sale or import of SUch consumer. 
good§ into this country? 

8hrl L. "'- MIshra: There is alr,ady 
ail order to that effect and therefore, 
special legislation is not necessary for 
that purpose. There is a ban already. 
But there &re two reasons why theae 
CDnsumer goods are available in SDme 
of the markets, for Instance, as the 
hon. Member has said. in Assam and 
>cme border areas adjoining East 
Bengal and Nepal. 

Sh.i Prlya Gapta: In Bihar al&o. 

Sbrimati "1m1a Den: AlsD in Madra. 
and Andhra Pradesh. 

Shri I •. N. Mlshra: They might be 
avallahle in the markets of Bihar and 
UP and especially In Katlhar area per-
haps. nut the reason is tIhat same of 
the people who come from Singapore, 
Malaysia and Nepal bring with them 
some baggage like that and they m!ght 
be selling those things In those mark-
cts. But these cases are very spo· 
r~dic anel negligible. I mi.lht say that 
the total value of the goods detected 
So far has been of the value of 
n •. 2,26,320 up to September last year, 
and this year, up to September, it is 
Rs. 1,51,468. 

Dr. J •. M. SIaP ... I: My question wa. 
whether there was ~ alDIW __ ~ 
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prn!Jecution and punishment at the 
point of .. Ie of these COllllumer goods 
nnd that has not been answered. 

SIIri L. N. MIaIma: I would require 
notice of that question. 

Shrl MaIIeswar Nalk: The atate-
ment says that no ol'ganised smuggling 
has been reported to Government. 
May I know ",hether Government. 
""ould wait fOr certain reports t'l 
come and they will not do anything 
on their ')\\,n to meek this smuggling? 
In spite of the fact. that there ;., no 
such report. in Western and EaJtern 
India. such collllumer goods are being 
smuggled and sold. May I, therefor'<' 
know what action Government hnve 
taken in that matter? 

8hrl L. N. MIshra: These reports are 
from our own agency. I would not 
like to nam .. the agency whiCh GO\'-
emm"nt have got. But Government 
have got a special agency for the 
purpose. That agency was asked to 
look into it and find out. and on tJhelr 
report I might say that there i.. no 
nrgsnioed smuggling. 

Sbri R. S. ruuley: May I know 
whether the attention of Government 
has bt""n drawn to the fact. that Chino 
is dumping her goods in Nepal and 
smugglIng is being done from Nepal to 
India. Dc.cs bhe bon. Minister know 
anythIng about It? 

Shrl L. N. MIsbra: Yes, Chinese 
goods are available in Nepal in abun-
dance. My hOUSe is just two miles 
from the Nepal border, and, therefore. 
I know it. But I do not think that 
tloere is .ny Bml4llling of goods in 
any larg~ quantity into India. 

.~IIWR: ~~'IIT 
qpr ~~ 'II)~ tm ~ f1I; Of ~ ~Of fl 
~rtT 'In 1!'Ti'l ~"'Of If "r 71:1 ~ ,," 
~ ~ ~ ·~U!l1lfll' ~ ~~ ~ 
.f.'F ~ !I'm: ",r ~ ~ « f>t; ~r'! 
~ ..,..-r row. ~ 'IfTVI' If 'IT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'In~~"~'-"1T'!tm~ or) 
~r;l ro ~~:r:r ~, 

• "0 ,"o~: ~ (A; m1fr.I 'lIT 
~ ~ ft ~''1T r", ill;;:" If ~ II¥ 
qm: 1ft\' ~ 1 'lTf1R m1!'T"I' ~ ~ ? 

'fii~!Of If'! t, ;rrn 'q~ "if~, ~ ~~ 
<fi'fft ~, 'ff,1tt ~ ,,)1: WI f~ 1I1h:i! 
~ I <l ~ v.1tit 'ili't!r "fr ;; ~. 3ft rir (f'I\' 
~ 'If ~. ~ ~ 'T1: q~ n:r.l 
"fTlA; ~i III~ <Ai' ~ lint ~ I ~ (!'if, 
-.;n;rr ~T if;T ~,"'" ~ i!'l''{ '11 W. 
IIrt it '!'fT ~ I 1!'T'f.frlf ~ 'lIT tm'! 
~ ~ it 1I.~ 1IIlRt?: 'flI"Im.'if 
~~~ if 8'1' ~ rn" ~r ,,~ '1'f'I t I 
~) i!1l;l >it t.· ~ I <lfir;! ~ 
~~ii'll'lftfi'f\J'ftY~~~ I 

Sltrl !lham Lal Sara': In view of the 
fact that dumps of these Chinese con-
sumer r.otrds like the ones mentioned 
by the hOn. Deputy Minister and som .. 
more things also have been uneart~ed 
only a few days hack in Jammu, may 
I know whet.her Governm<!nt have 
thought of its being in proximity t.) 
Ladakh end of Chine.e agent. freely 
moving ill that area? May I kno .. · 
whet.hc.· Government's attention ha. 
been draw n to this, and it so, what 
action is being taken to stop all that? 

Sbri L. N. Mllbra: We arc aware 
of it not only as regards the smugg. 
ling of goods but as regards the other 
aspect< also. Apart fnom the Finance 
Ministry t'r the customs forCe etc., the 
Hmne Min::-:try must be looking into 
it. 

Ibn Hem Baraa: Apart from 
Chlne,c arms and ammunition bein&' 
smuggkd into Nng~lnnd and the Mizo 
Hill:; District of Assam, are Govern-
menl a ware Of the fact that Chinese 
fountain pens are available in Indian 
marKels from Assam to Jammu and 
Ka.hmir. &nd Chinese fountain_pens 
arc availablo in Delhi also? In that 
context. mal' I know whether Indians 
who are traitor~ to the interests of 
the country are indulging In this ne-
farious !rude and they are building 
up a snrt 01 smuggling ring from 
Sinrapore and Hong KOlll "ja Tokyo 
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~ ;uit; rnr 'iT if¥!, (l'1' mIlT'! 1l'tTTlfT 
-mIT ~, ~f'fm ~ ;ftrrif -.,nr ~ ? 
'!liT ~ "f!'l: 'ir >1m<: 'I>T 5lfT'! ;m 

and Manila to Madras and then dOing 
tills kind of thing? In view of all 
these things, I am very specific in my 
mind that those Indians who Qre doing 
this and ind ulging in these things. in 
their craze for money are betraying 
the interests of the country. What-
ever that might be, they are 
traitors ... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What Is his 
question? 

Shrl Hem Barua: May I know whe_ 
ther Government are aware of Lhe 
fact that fountain-pens are available. 
that is, Chinese fountain_pens are 
available in Indian markets from 
Assam to Jammu and Kashmir and 
they are available in Delhi also? If 
so, may I know whether Government 
have tried to find out the modus 
operandi of these Indian blackmark-
eteers 'and take strong measures 
against th,.mbecause they are ~cting 
counter to the interests of this nation? 

Shrl L. N. Mlshra: As I have al-
ready menHoned, fountain-pen is one 
of the items involved in the smuggling. 
About the ring etc., it is a fact that in 
some of t!1e border States these things 
are being sold but not on a very large 
scale. As for the sale, in Delhi, the 
hon. Membcr might have better ~X_ 

perience. 
Shrl Rem Barua: The hon. Minister 

ha. said that it is not on a large scale. 
We are not concerned about larl(e-
scale or small_scale. Smuggling i. 
smuggling and betrayal of Indian in-
terests i3 betrayal of Indian interests. 

MT. Deputy_Speaker: Order, order. 
There cannot be any speeches nOW. 

-ft fill' .... ~ : 'Nl' ;forr 
~ 'I>T tm'! ,,~ ~"1'l: 'l'lT ~ fit; ftr~ 
lin: ~ roO! if <I'fT 'A"lf 'I7r~T if (f~
'lilT '1ft ~ ~ off 1fT 'R''!Tif ~T 
cf\', VR"m' 'tOT ~ 'feT ff\' crT ~ 
lR" ~ ~ 'f,',!f'!m t '1Hi ~ . .n f'tO 
oft'! "'T f>\''fmmr ~ If'ItTflffl ~ ~T 
if'fllH qW tTtr vf ? ~T ~'l: ~ ~ 
1fT qr,! f~ ~ fir. "IfT;fr ~<Tf!mT :it ~ 

P 
",i "0 "" 0 """ : 'I~ llifT<'I'll' tt 

IIT'!'f~ ~~lf ~ ~<'f lfi I it S;'l' ~~q.<I' 

Ii ~'aJ ~ ~ W!i'crT ~ I 

-ft fA lA 1QIII'11f: 'fTif t lHU 
~f'fllH ~;;f 'lInT ~ ¥IroI' if? '!1fT if 
~m 'fI"f~'fT "",,!!f'l'ieT ~ '1m ~ 
'Tl:t ~ ? ~T5Q'~ fii{TG<l', S;!J'IiT <rm 
~ m"fT ~ I '3"I''l: fi!'<ro~1f I 

Mr. DeputY-Speaker: Shri Thirumala 
Rao. 

S"rl Sheo Naraln: We are frO'm the 
border districts. We know what i. 
going on there. 

Shrl Thlrumala Rao: Have Govern_ 
ment got any machinery to catoh the 
ret.ilers and through them trace the 
wholesaler and smugglers of these 
goods? If so, what is the result uf 
their efforts? 

SIlri L. N. Mlshra: We have got anti-
smu~glin.~ squads. We have got C'. 

sperial organisation for it. They are 
trying to track these people. 

Shr' lIem Barua: It is not function_ 
ing. 

Sbrl Tyagl: Since this smuggling is 
going on on a larger and larger scale 
along the border, haVe Government 
considered thi. aspect that through 
this activity the Chinese are creating 
contacts on the border and it might 
constitute a threat to OUr seeurity? 

Shli nem Barua: In Delhi also. 

Shrl Tyagl: Keeping that in view, 
will Government give an assurance 
that they will look into it and would 
not allow any further smuggling and 
contacting by the Chinese of O'Ilr P""-
pIe? Also, how many Chinese traders 
are involved in this? 
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Shrl I,. N. MIshra: So far no infor· 
malion of Chinese traders taking par~ 
in this has b~en ·brought to our notice. 
As I said earlier, passengers coming 
from Nepal, Malaysia and Singaptlre 
are the 'Ilwin source of supply of 
Chinese goods in the Indian market •. 
Also, prior to October 1962, we had 
trade with China. Some of the goods 
may be on the account relating to that 
period. 

So far us taking measures on the 
border etc. is concerned, we have anti-
smuggling .quads; Collectors of C:.ts-
toms have been alerted and they are 
very vigilant and very carefu!. 

IrrIgation Potential 

+ 
'415 Shrl P. R. Chakraverti: 

Sbrl B. C. Llnra Recld,,: 
Shrlmat; Savitri Nlram: 
Shrl Vlsbwa Natb Pande,.: 

Will the Minister of IrrlratIon and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) the irrigation potential actu-
ally created under the major and 
medium irrigation projects in the 
country So far; 

(b) the irrigation potential actually 
utilised for cultivation so far; 

(c) the reasons for the shortfall; 
and 

(d) the steps taken to make use of 
the entire irrigation potential so Iar 
created to be brought under the 
plough! 

The Minister of Irrlration and 
Power (Dr, K. L. Rao): (a) to (d)' A 
statement giving. the requisite infor-
mation is laid on the Tale of the 
House. 

STATEMENT 

(a) 42 million acres. 

(b) 38 million acres. 

(c) Over 2 million acres 'of potential 
were created in the last year of the 
Third Plan. Not all this v.:as avail-

able for 'utilisation in the same year. 
The potential figures are as of MarCh 
and utilisation commences in June 
follOWing with the onset of monsOOn. 

Besides this, utilisation in some of 
the Projects like Kakrapar and Mahi 
has been low on account of the 
absence ot storage reseI"Voirs; utilisa-
tion in Chambal has been low On aC-
count of the shortage of water in the 
Gandhisagar reservoir due to abnor-
mally low rainfall in the catchment. 
The utilisation has also been low In 
the Tungabhadra Project (Left Bank 
Canal) on account of the poor res-
ponse for ayacut developmfnt. 

Some lag of utilisation ha~ abo oc-
curred, though to a .maller extent, 
due to the delay in excavation of 
water courses and field channels. 

(d) Action has already been taken 
to provide storage wher~ they do not 
exist, for example, the Ukai Project 
is being constructed for Kakrapar 
Canal System and the Kadana Project 
for the Mahi Canals. 

During the Fou~ h Plan period 
ayacut development programme is to 
be pursued vigorously. 

Delay in excavation 01 field chan-
nels is also being eliminated by as-
sisting the cultivators by making out 
the alignment of field channels on 
village maps and guIding them in 
actual excavation. Most of the State 
Governments ha ve assumed powers 
for construction of these channels in 
case of delay by the beneficiaries. 

A number of States have fixed con-
cessiona! water rates to encourage 
cultivators to take up to irrigation 
speedily. 

Sbrl P. R. Cbakravertl: What more 
money is going to be invested to 
augment the irrigation potential in 
view of the mounting dlfficulties? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: I am sorry I did not 
catch the question exactly. But I will 
submit that the irrigation potential In 
India has been fairly utilised, reach-
ing a figure of 87 per cent. Funds are 
made available on a priority basis to 
see that the irrigation potential al-
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ready built up is utilised as much as 
possible. 

Sbra P. R. Cllakravertl: Taking into 
account the unprecedented drought 
especially in Bihar and UP, which is 
supposed to be visiting us in a cen-
tury, do Government propose to re-
orient its earlier policy of going in for 
major irrigation projectR and favour 
minor irrigation projects in the im-
mediate tuture? 

Dr. 11:. L. Rao: The drought in Bihar 
and Eastern UP is because of the fact 
lhat this year's rainfan has been only 
~O per cent of the normal. Also the 
rainfall in September ~nd October 
has practically been nil. To deal with 
] condition like this, it is only major 
Ilnd medium irrigation projects and 
projects which will involve utilisa-
tion of underground water that can 
ne of help. Government are consider-
ing steps In order to provide tor pro· 
jects which can take carp of the 
severe conditions that haV'l! prevailed 
this year. 

'" ~ qfi>:r : ~ if <'I1T'iltT32, 
:14 ~ ~ -:wifT'f '!~ ,,~ ~);fi t 
"",fl!;~"I"<r~ 'l~~ 

. "T'f it; f~ -q"t, lWfl'f '1'1, ~ lI'ITi"fT 
if, 'ql'<flT<r f~f ~ m>H t 'lTf ~ I -q 
~l{ lITim ~'IT ~ f~ ~ 'fit, ~ 
W 6)i\" If'lTroIT it ~T7T if.ir <rlfi iTf"~ 

:niT'f it; f~ f!fm '1ft '!lffitrr <f,7 

if.t;rft, 'lTflfi >:'1 if 'ffq ;'(,1T~ '1'iPl;J; I 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is true that in 
India at the moment, at the 
end of the third plan, We could 
Itive irrigation only to 23 per cent of 
(ltn· cultivated land. The projects that 
have been taken up, when completed. 
will provide irrigation for 30 per cent 
of our CUltivated land. It is possible, 
according to our water resources, to 
provide irrigation for 50 per cent at 
least of our land. Therefore, it will 
be our enl'tl-avo\lf to see that this 50 
per cent i~ reached as early as possi-
:lle. 

Shrlmatl Vlmla Devl: wart to 
know whether the irrigation potential 
created under the Nagarjunasagar 
project has been fully utilised; if not, 
what steps the Government is going 
(0 (ake to utilise the irrigation poten-
tial? 

Shrl R.anp: The potential is not 
yet built up. 

Dr. K. L. &0: What the han. Mem-
ber wants to say is that the irrigation 
potential must be built up. As Mr. 
Ranga said it is not yet built up. 

~~""'~:,,"<m~ >if 
m it 'f,", "I<'fiTT ~ R; 'II •• " <rta J;f'r" 
'lTOfI" ~ t{ 'IT'ff !f;'1" '!>'If ~ w." fZf"!1t 
'f{1" 'fift i:T "fp ~ I ff 1;7 'llT'f'fT 
~'IT ~. f'f> 7,<r ifl;1; iR ~Il; .;. mOl ~l 

'T1:! ~. <'IT v;r ;w. ~'f If ~u f~ it 
'l~rft I 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is true that ill 
Chambal project we met with an un-
fortunate accident of having a 
series of years of low rainfall. It is 
rather extraordinary, and we only 
hope that the monsoon will be better 
next year and in succeeding years. 

Shrl Dlnen Bbmttacharya: May 
know whether it is a fact that the 
West Bengal Government submitted 
to the Central Government a schemE" 
for medium and small irrigation pro-
jects to supply adequate funds, so 
that they may imp'ement those pro. 
ject., and if so, what is the reaction 
of the Government? 

Dr K. L. Rao: The West Bengal 
Gov';rnment has asked for accelerated 
assistance on some Of the projects 
and for the drainages in the 24-
parganas. These are under consi.-
deration. 

Shrl Ranra: What steps are being 
tnken by Government in order to see 
that the irrigation potential which is 
being created is not lost by inunda-
tion ann other troubles thai are being 
created by 'too much of waler in ce~
lain area. and lack of drainage facI-
litieJil in other areas~ 
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Dr. K. L. Rao: Irrigation is not 
affected by inundation or floods to 
that extent because we dO not have 
the irrigation works where there are 
floods, and wherever we have such 
things, we always protect our irriga-
tion canals. Of course, waterlogging 
is an important aspect, and it comC3 
up very prominently in the case of 
Punjab where we do not have suffi-
cient amount of drains. 

Shrl Ranga: Also in Andhra. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: The remedy for the 
elimination of this waterlogging is 
construction of drains. It is tru~, 
as the han. Member has said, that in 
Andhra in the coastal areas there is 
a cerlain amount of congestion, bu t 
by construction of more drains it will 
be possible to bring in another 3 
lakh acres under full crop. This is 
also under consideration. 

!If\' f~ ~ : ;;'1 "I'm qT[q'T 
'1'f;:[ ffi"l' i1 '!7~~ m ,~ ~ f", '-'1fT 71'<ff 
'J'fr ..n: qrq-n f>:or' cr.) ifFr "f;7 Am 
mir, 'I) !fn' 'lAP: ~B'''' .'" ~Rl ~mt 
ofT if<'1' f'f.'1'T :;rr "f'VfT ~ I ~"i1: '<fit 
:m"l' .T~'T '1'7. 'tT"I'F:r 'Ii': tTl': ~ I ,<;1 
W'liTT ~r;fT 'f.7it. 'tT"lT·ii '!7) 'Ti':''TT 

""of 'f;! o'!''ffl!IT ;Pm. 'TTfl; c:, If 'TT".fr 
if .. ! if; 'lB! '10) ~'F~T ,~ if; ~r,ij'H of. 
'I'T'1 if "I'TlIT :;rr "if; I 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is true, what the 
hon. Member has said is correct. If 
we are able to conserve the waters of 
the river Rapti, it will serve the dou-
ble purpose of being able to control 
floods in that also, as also providing 
irrigation, but unfortunately R.pti 
comes from Nepal territory, and the 
only site where we can construct a 
dam is at Jalakund 50 miles inside the 
territory of Nepal. Therefore, it is ob-
vious that We cannot undertake that 
work. 

Shri A. P. Sharma: Apart from the 
major and madium irrigation schemes, 
may I know what concrate staps the 

2204 (Ai) LSD-2. 

Government is going to take to pro-
vide tubewell and diesel and electric 
pumping sets fOr those areas where 
other irrigation facilities are not 
available? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is quite true that 
tubewell irrigation is a very important 
one, because of the dil'terent types 01 
underground water resources especially 
in the Gangatic and the Narmada 
basins. We have got plenty of under. 
ground water which we are utilising. 
The han. Member has been asking for 
tubwells in those areas. I think if he 
persuades the local State Government, 
he can get a large number of lubewells 
and they have also set up a number of 
tube wells recently. 

Shrlmatl Lak9hmlkanthamma: In 
view of the ~xisting food situation, 
may I know whether the Government 
propose to complete the projects, which 
are under execution, at the earliest 

Dr. K. L. Rao: Yes, it is the policy 
of the Government and the Planning 
Commission to see that the projects al-
ready undertaken are completed and 
first priority be given to them. Also, 
they are to see that all the medium 
irrigation projects are completed, and 
we only hope that if We get additional 
funds provided, we could complete 
also as many major irrigation project.; 
as possible. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Next Question. 

Shri R. S. Pandey: Sir, I want to 
put. a very important question about 
the Narmada ValJey Project. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Next Question. No. 486, Shri Shree 
Narayan nas-absent. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad-Shri S. C. 
Samanta. 

Shrl S, C. Samauta: Question No. 
487. 

Shrl M. L, Dwlvedy: Question No. 
506 may also be taken along with 
Question 487. They may be taken to-
gether. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Can you 
'Jl1swcr them together? 

Shd B. S. Murthy: Yes, Sir. 

f'amily Planning Schemes 

+ 
-487, Shri S. C. Saman!.: 

SbrI Bhagwat Jha And: 
SMI M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shrl Subodh Hansda: 
Shrl P. C. BaraDah: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 
Sbri Gulshan: 
Shri P. H. Bbcel: 

Will the Minister of lI.alth and 
Family Planning be pleased to .tate: 

(a) whether Government 11~Vl' con-
ducted any country-wide 3sseSSlOent 
about the success of the Family Plan-
ning Schemes; 

(b) the extent to which Loop h:" 
proved u success in practice; and 

(c) whether the sucees; achieved 
in this field so far is likely to have 
some impac1 on the increasing populi:\-
tion? 

The Deputy Minister In the Ministry 
of JIealth and Family Planning (SIIr; 
B. S. Murthy): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) On the basis of the information 
at present available, the Loop is suc-
cessful in preventing pregnancies in 
more than 97 per cent cases. 

(c) Yes. Sir. 

Family Planning Programme. 

*506. Dr. L. M. Singhvi: Will the 
Minister of Health anll Family. Plan-
ning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government haVe m~de 
detailed plans for the most efficient 
utilization of the additional ul:or.~tions 
proposed to be made for Family P!on-
ning Programme in the COUJltry; and 

(b) if so, whether Government 
propose to lay a statement on the 
Table giving details of the VLll'ioll::; 

proposals to strengthen the machinery 
for the implementation of the pro-
gramme? 

Thc Deputy Minister In the Ministry 
of Health and FamlJy. Planning (Shrl 
B. S. Murthy): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statement containing the re-
quired information is laid on the Table 
of the Sabha. r Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-7412/661. 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whclher some samples of Ayurvedic 
medicines are being received by the 
Ministry and whether those samples 
have been experimented upon in the 
"'boratories and, if so, what is the ac-
tion taken? 

8hrl B. S. Murthy: I do not think so. 
An hon. Member: What is the an-

.weT, Sir? 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: "I do not ihink 

so." 
Shri S. C. Samanta: May I know 

whether. in addition to the loops, 
patent medicines are also being used? 
used? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: No 
medicines. 

Patent 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: May I know 
whether the Government have learnt 
of many complaints of inconvenience 
physical pain and impracticability of 
the loop from the rural sector3 of 
this country where it seems that the 
loop has not succeeded at all, and if, so. 
whether the Government have taken 
this into account before they launch 
upon a massive programme for popu-
larising the loop? 

shri B, S. Murthy: All necessary 
precautions have been taken. As the 
reply to the main question indicated, 
97 per cent of the loops inserted are 
yielding results. This is an indication 
that the complaints are not many. 

~ Ifo ~o fI'i1t ~ ~ '<6 
;;n-.,;n ~ ~ fir. '1'il: -it ~c ~~ 
~ 'l": nn 1M ~ ffi!fT lf~~ ;;'<6 
'1:i;T 'ItT fir. lfil: ~~ 'TO"! 'T'" ~r :;n'i'fT 

~ if! W .<1'':r ""iT ~'q'r 'll!m mifm ' 
. . (1!Q1ItIl9') 5 Il h !7~9' it 3m: n;lf. 

'I'"r >ioiiz- ~, <r,: ~'f ~ 'T'" ,~r 
2m 'llfifr "l1l~ '1'T if@ ? 
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1\11'. Depu~y.Speaker: It has been 
laid on the Table. If he wants to put 
any question. he may do so. 

-Ul\'o on. ~~·~ft>n!'~ 
~ ~ Ill; ~Wrifl!it·~ lJ1I'T ~ 
fiI; if,;;:' if, ..". 'fT, Tf:ilii it. HfT on' m'T 
fUf"ff it. ..". on' ~ ""I1fiIiT ~'f.:!tJ: 
'T<'I1T-Wi'T «<1 or'f!'il :;fr T~ ~ f"Wit 'o/f 
lIi1 ~'II'T it 'I1q.~r, mT ~bROrfr 

f'f'!~a f~i:r "I1>l>T >iT '5if >r'I >r.rir't it. 
fu'<T ¥llf flr.if'l1'ilfII" if;v,r'ltf ~Il: it 
~r' ~ -.;iIT f'vA'r 1Flf ",",I'r it 'W. ~ 
m>: ~m 'iT": aT'i-~~'l "'-14 f~if'!T 
trm 
Shri B. S. Murthy: The question 

can be divided Into two parts. One is 
the employment of personnel. The 
matter is beinS .~ken UPQll ~ Jllassive 
scale and therefore we require a lot of 
/>eI'!onnel. As far a.the cost· r" con-
cerned, cent per cent cost i. borne by 
the Centre. 

Shri M. L. Dwivedi: What is the 
II.Plcunt ti}at is going to be spent by 
the Centre and by the States? What 
is the budget proposal? When so. many 
details are provided, the estimate 'Jf 
'e"penditurels notgiVlO!ll. Wle wII.nt tu 
know that. 

Shri B. S. Murthy: A general indi-
cation.is given in what my frielld is 
quoting from. Each State has to spend 
'lind eolne to· us fmqlw! i!Il!tltlll gr."t it 
requires.: 

8brt·M.cIi.Dwwedl: What is the 
budget proposal of the Cent.Dal,Oov-
ernm~m1? 

Mr. Dl\1I1Ily-Speaker: 
lIive .the t!gllres now. 
notice he can say so. 

He cannot 
If he wants 

Shri Subodh Hansda: The Minister 
stated that 97 per cent of the loops are 

",y.iI;IcIMI& IIcQd. rOill/lS. ;HIlS. it c?IlIO to 
the notice, oJ. Govctnm,cnt th.~t th~:rc 

is already a short"lle, of .Ioops .and the 
production of loops''hal'i/iin~ &3wn for 
wont of raw matcria)" i1;l .the £OImky? 
If 00. what is the Government riQ'ing 
to give raw material~~ to' mariufac-
turers of loops Iii the country" 

The Minister of Health' alld Fa'nilly 
PlannIng (Dr.llUShila Nayar):. There 
is neilhel' a . shorta8\! of loops .por 
shortage of raW material for p~oductjon 
thereof. THere may be some difflculty 
ot distribution III some plaoel. If the 
hon. member let. us know, we, shall 
immediately set it right. I can assure 
the House that what we need is 'being 
produced withiD the countl'Y and there 
is no difficulty whatsover. 

•• : ~ ,0:. , F' . ~ .' :' 

ShI'l. P. C. Borooab; In. i' d'lffi~acy 
everything is decided by vote. In vote, 
numerelogy plays a most inlportant 
part. The more the number the more 
,,,. the chanceso(!itJb~e"",'';t ·'l!lie polls 
whethar it i,'a caste, QOrnmWll~ or a 
nation, Uoder the c~rCUlI)St8n~es. may 
I know whether this business of famJiv 
planning of oUI'!! is not running coo,;-
ter to the success of democr.:J4Y a~ 

practised in India 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: i 1lisa'tlow the 
question. 

Dr. M. M. Da,!!: Mayl know whe~hcr 
the Central Governm!met has deCided 
to open surgical cllnit~ in dil'feoient 
cities and towns where aU those, l\llIr-
ri~d or unmarried, who are willing to 
undergo· sterilisation will be oper~t"d 
upon payment of a IIDminal fee· which 
will be determined according to his 
financial condition? 

Dr. Slj.Ib.IlaNanr: This is not cor-
rect. What has b~en done 1s thnt the 
Government hclps the State Govern-
ments in improvinjt their surjtical 
facilflies wherevl!T It .1!I11{!1 be amsider-
ed nece&$arY.lII1d in .~ caSfisin sett-
ing up mobile units to offer 5teriUsa-
tlon faciJitj('~ to married cOUP1I!s' who 
have S or mere childn.'tl. ,nd the 
youngest child is more than two y~ars 
old. In those cases. at the 'Written 
consent of husband and wife 9tetlIsB-
ti9n !"ciliti~ "re p!'ovi.<\ed. 
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..n II11'm'I ~ : it ;;rl'RT ~m ~ 
fir;~fi'I'~~!flfi~~1 
~ fir; m"li !;IN[ ~7 f¥t W qr~'r 

!I'm ~ fir; '3m ~I ~ ~, "!fIT 

~ffiif 'IIi'i mwm ~ ~ fir; ;;U<r.1 
~ ~ ill lIt .. 1 'il it. ~ it ~ 
~ 'fliT f.r.>n ;;rr ~ ~ I lTi1: 'tfT<m 
f~ ~T ~, lTi1: OlTf'll;;rJ'T fOf><'~Of 

t I """ 'l1: ~I oro Of~ ~llTT, 9't 'iT" f'!'lf 
m ~ m ;;rrlttn, """ ~q lfl <l~r Of~ 
~1m FiT ~~rr;'Il 'foirt ~ 'In '>l1'lTITT, W 
.. i~i~fif;T;;rr~~? 

WI. ~~: ~ ~f'f 
~ 1f>Ttf~ m-r ID!ir i!;IfT ~lfl iITff 
~ ~~. 

'1T ~'" r~ : J;!T'T 'fit wrm I 

lIt!it ;iT if; «N "q:1 g fit<: 'Ill 'fit 'f'lm I 

lIt,,"I"f1 ~ ~ if; l[T'ft it oN ~ 
if; ~'Ill ~T it, ~ fi'I' 'fol ~'tT't m;c.ffi 
it 

WI. ~;lll'{ : lIt!it;it f~"f[;;r 
it. ~ .. !!T 'fit.. w;f\<f 'fit it lfT'f'fllT 
~ ~:'fi~ .,.r~ IDIlfm ~ .. ~"""" .. 
lItlll ;;ft w "fl<i if; ~I .. fir; omqrT 
m ~r.n "f1~ ~ om1fH it. fuir 
~lT'Il, "~'f'l lItal "fl ~ <n:m 'fT I 

ori ~'f m€t q;: ~ 'O'f 'for ifl m ~'fllT(f 

m ~ 'lit, ~'f ~ lRl' ~ ~. 

lifT ,"",,\'I' ~ : if!!T ffilf(f 'f.-.:ff ~, 
'ffl if; If'iIT': if; f~ .~ 'l'lTT 'f~m 

III ~ ? 

WI 0 ~"i," ;llf{ : ;;il 'ffl ,T~' q;: 
Of "f<'f ~, '3'~ f¥t ~u !ff';!l'T ~'!<"fO<l' 
~ I ~i\' tRT ~I Of ~T, i!:m 1f,'1~ ;qi ';~(,iT I 
~'; ~<f'IT 'fo61 omrr it fir; ~\f.t ~~ "~1, 
~"'lmR""~~ll ;r;;~<l~ 
~ ~r.: ~.f if lfl ~ "ITq: lTT '3~ 
~ it. fuif ~ 'ffa'f lTT ~f1f!l'Tq: 

Of m~, w ~ fir;<:fl ~ ~ 'Ilm if~ lff;n, 
~, "fl~ f~\WT ~I, lTT "fR lfT !!T <it-.: 
'fi:Tf ~~ ifi I 

Some hon. Members rose-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The Question 
Hour is over. 

Shrl R. S. Pandey: Sir, I want to 
put" very important Question. Today 
the news has appeared that the raw 
materials to produce loops are not 
available ..... . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, Corder. 
Please stt down (Interruptions). It is 
a happy augury that so many people 
are interested in family planning. But 
we cannot go On beyond the Question 
Hour . • 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

National Defence Remittance Scheme 

*484. Shri Basappa: Will the Minis-
ter of Filllloce be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether the National Delenee 
Remit lance Scheme bPs proved a suc-
cess; and 

(b) how many import licence appli-
cations have been received in this re-
gard so far? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
Sachindra Chaudhuri): (a) Govern-
ment are satisfied with the response 
to the Scheme. 

(b) 3,903 upto 22nd October, 1966. 

Relationship between wage rise and 
Increased productivity 

':'486. Shrl Shree Narayan Das: Will 
the Minister of Planning and SocIal 
Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) wh~her the suggestion made 
lhat a closer study of the cosl struc-
lure in the economy to evolve a pat-
tern of relationship between wage rise 
and increased productivity has been 
considered; and 

(b) if so, the result thereof? 

The Minister of Plannin!! and Sooial 
Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): (a) and 
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(b). Important elements such as the 
principle of fair wages, adjustment for 
cost of living, cost structure of indus-
tries and their capici ly (0 pay already 
form part of wage policy as envisaged 
in the Five Year Plans. Wage 
Boards which have been constituted 
over the past decade make recom-
mendations concerning the wage 
structure in different industries after 
taking into account the report of the 
Committee on Fair-wages, the needs 
of industries in a developing eco-
nomy, changes in cost structure and 
possibilities of undertaking payment 
by results. 

Irrigation Schemes 

"488. Shri Subodh Hansda: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl P. C. Boroeah: 
Shri M. L. Dwivedi: 
Shri Bhaewat Jha Azad: 
Dr. M, M. Das: 

Will the Minister of Irr.\gatlon .ad 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
are numerous agencies to look ajter 
lhe irrigation .chemes both at the 
Centre and in the States; 

(b) if so, the names of thOse agen-
cies; 

(c) whether it is allO a fact that 
such a multifarious contrOl leads to 
slow implementation as wel! as low 
utilisation of irrigation projects and 
its potentials; and 

(d) if so, wnether Government 
have any .cheme to put' them under 
the control of one organisation? 

The Mlnl.ter of Irrigation and Power 
<Dr. K. L. Rao): <a) and (b). At the 
Centre, major and medium irrigation 
schemes (irrigation schemes which cost 
over Rs. 5 craTes are termed major 
schemes and those which involve an 
outlay of between Rs. 15 lakhs and 
Rs. 5 crores are termed medium 
schemes) are dealt with in the Minis-
try of Irrigation and Power, and minor 
irrigation $chemes (Le. schemes costing 
up to Rs. 15 lukhs each) by the Ministry 

of Food Agriculture, Community Deve 
lopment and Co-operation. In the 
Stales, A number of Departments 
e.g., Agriculture, Irrigation, Commu .. 
Hlty Development Departments etc., 
deal with irrigation. Recently minor 
irrigation cells under the Agricultural 
Production Commissioners have been 
,,'t up in a number of States. 

(c) There are arrangements for 
Inter-Department Co-ordination and 
possible steps are taken to expedite 
implementation of schemes and utili-
sation of benefits. 

(d) The grouping of subjects in 
departments is one of the subjects 
under examination of the Administra-
tive Reforms Commission; they will, 
therefore no doubt, look into this 
matter. 

Agreemer,to signed with V.S.A. 
nnder PL t80 

*489. Shrl Madhu Lima,.e: 
Shri Kishen Pattna,.ak: 

Wiil the Minister 
pleased to refer to 
to Starred QuestiOn 
28th July, 1966 and 

of Finance be 
the reply given 

No. 98 on the 
state: 

<a) whether it is a fact that agree_ 
men!s signed by the U.S.A. under PL 
480 are public documents and not 
treated as classified documenlll in 
U.S.A.; 

\ b) whether Government have 
made a comparative study of these 
agreements with a view to obtaining 
best terms fOr India; 

(c) whether Government have tried 
to find out as to whether Cooley 
Lonn provision forms part of the 
ngreement with Yugoslavia; nnd 

(d) whether Government itself 
insi.ted on the inclusion of this pro-
vision to promote mixed capitalism 
(forei~n plus indigenowo) in this 
country. as a part of their mixed 
economy set-up? 

The Mlnlmer of Finance (SlIrI 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): (a) Yel, Sir. 
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(l\), Every attempt is made 10 obtain 
the 'be.I·lernls for India. This is based. 
amo"t!g trtlle-r tmngs,' '9ft information 
relating to the te-rms of PL.480 Agree_ 
ments bctwcen U.S.A. and other coun-
tri....A formal study relating to the 
terms 'Of 'such agreem~nts has, however, 
not beeh prepsr.ed. 

(c) It is understood that the Cooloy 
Loan provisioridoes not form part of 
the ,'PLJ 4'80 'Agtee-ments wIth Yugo-
slaVia. n may be poirtted out that the 
Cooley Loan provision is generally 
meant for American firms or their affi-
Hates.in the reclpient countries who 
may need local currency fmancing. 

(II) No, Blr. 

Legallsation of Abortion 

"t90. Shri Yashpal Singh: 
. Dr. Ranen Sen: 
Shrl P. R.Chakravertl: 
Shrl H. C. Llnga Reddy: 
Sbri ODkar Lal Berwa: 
Shrt D. C. Sharma: 
Shrl Basumatarl: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Family PlannIng be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Committee appoint-
ed to go into the question 01 legalis-
ing abortion has submitted its report; 
and 

(b) If so. the recommendations 
thereof? 

The Minister of Health and .'amily 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (a) Not 
yet; the time for the submission of the 
report has been extended upto the 30th 
December, 1966. 

(b) Docs not arise. 

Unil'orm Sales Tax Pattern 

·491. Shrlmati Savltrl NIIllm: 
Shri H. C. Linra Reddy: 

Will the Mini"t~r of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government propose to 
adopt unifoml India-wide sales-tax 
pattern; and 

(h) if '0. the nature of the propo-
sal? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Finance (Sltrl L. N. Mishra): 
(a) and (b >. Since levy of tax on sales 
or purchases made inside a state is a 
St"tc suhject of taxation. the question 
of adopting uniform India-wide sales-
tax pattern by the Central Government 
docs not arise. 

U.S. Aid 

1- 492. Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 
Shrl H. C. Lin,a Reddy: 
Shrl D. C. Sharma: 
Shri Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shrl Ram Harkh Yadav: 
Shrimati MalmOllna Sultan: 

Will t.he Minister of Fiaance be 
plc8sed to state: 

(a) whetl10t it Is a fact that U.s.A. 
has tuken steps to make available its 
contributions of non~proj~ct a.ssistance 
to Indin for the current financial year; 
and 

(b) the amount forthcoming in addi-
tion 1 () $200 million aleady released? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhur\): (a) and (b). 
The USA has so far made evailable 
two loans totalling $250 million as its 
contributions of non-project assistance 
to India for the current financial year. 
Further non-project assistance for thU 
year is under negotiation. 

'PI' "'If 1R {OfT", <I"IT n~ tr.i mfllT 
*493. o;fi ~ smR: ifl1'T 
~ I:(Ii qf~ filq~ -.fiT 
'lff ,.mf.! ToT 'PlT rn, f~ : 

( 'f: , IIfIiT 'ig W<f ~; ~ 'lIT':if it 
f"ff'fi' -r 'l' ~ <iT f'fJ:1T '!>1'T ~"\"ITIT <itm: 
~ fr:t'T '1'T l>;f"l ~"!1[ 'fo')-~ it lf~1fT 
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('f) ~ ~RrT ~ it; f¥r '1'<1" 
m<rT"i:T '1:[ '1~ ~ ? 

ro~ <NT qf-oo, f~'f ~) 
(T!o !j~1m .tlfl:"):('f;) ~ ('I). RH 
if. Wlf ~T it. ~Ol" it ':\,{'l1 Q.'f;q ... ) 
;;rr Til:T ~ I 

Advance Insurance Company 

-494. Shri Utlya: 
Shrl Madhu Lim.ye: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's attentlon 
has been drawn to the raet that h,avy 
ond unauthorised rebates of insurance 
premia hnve been paid by the Advance 
Insurance Company to the Insured 
Public Limited Companies, revealed 
during Income-tax proceeding. against 
Shri Goenka o[ Advance Insurance 
Company; and 

(b) if so, the action taken againST 
the party under Section 41 of the In-
surance Act and Sections 41(2), 102, 
409 and 120B of the Indian Penal 
Code? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Finance (Shri L. N. Mishra): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) An investigation by the Control-
ler of Insurance under Section 33 of 
the Insurance Act, 1938 has been 
ordered. 

Industrial Finance Corporation 

*'95. Shrl p. C. Bor_h: 
Shrl Bharwat Jha At:ad: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Subodh Hansda: 
Shrl M. L. Dwlvedi: 
Shrl Yashpal Sinch: 
Shri Basappa: 

Will the Mini~ter of Finan('e be 
plea~ed to staoo: 

(3) whether Government's attention 
has been drawn to the statement made 
by the Chairman of the Industrial 
Finance Corporation on the 29th Sep-

lember, 1966 to the elfect that devalub-
lion of the l'upee had agllravated In-
dustrial Finance Corporation's resour· 
l'r!; position; 

(b) If so, the precise nature 81111 
extent of s~l\)rta~e of resources: and 

(c) the steps taken to improve the 
position? 

The Deputy Minister hi the Mlnh-
try of Finance (Shri L. N. Mishral: 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Taking into consideration all 
its C::Ivailable resources, including a 
loan of Rs. 15 crores from Gover..-
ment in the current financial year 
and Rs. 6 crores borrowed from the 
market by issue of bonds, the Indu.-
trial Finance Corporation expects 
that there will be a shortfall in its 
rupee resources of the order of Rs. 10 
crares for meeting its commitments 
in this year. The commitments in-
clude the additional cash require-
ment!; of its assisted concerns on aC-
count of devaluation, estimated at 
Rs. 2.5 crores. 

(c) The position is under revieW 
and Government will endeavour to 
find the necessary additional funds tl) 
enable the Corporation to meet its 
obligations. 

Strike by EmP10Jees of Da-.lar 
Valley COrporaUGn 

"496. Dr. Ranen Sen: Will the Min-
ister of IrrlraUon and P_er be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether a threat of token strike 
for a dav has been given by the em-
ploy""s ~f th~ Damodar Valley Corpo-
ration; and 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister or Irrlration and 
Power (Dr. K. L. Rao): (a) and 
(b). On the 14th July, 1966 the 
DVC StafT Association which ;s 
one of the unions recognised by the 
DVC submitted a .. harter of demands 
containing 14 points. Discl1l!8ions on 
these were held by the DVC manage-
ment with the Association on the 18th 
July and on the 12th and the 18th 
September, 1966. On the 28th SeP-
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tember, 1966, the Association served 
a notice declaring its intention to go 
on strike on the 12th October, 1966 
in all formations of the DVC in 
Bihar and West Bengal on the ground 
that, although certain of its demands 
had been acceded to by the Corpora-
tion, other demands, eight in unmber, 
had not been accepted. The eight 
demands are given below:-

1. DVC should pay bonus propor·· 
tionate to the actual profit 
earned by the Corporation as 
enunciated in the DVC Act 
for the years 1962-63, 1963-
64, 1964-65 and 1965-66. 

Revision of pay scales of 58 
posts. 

3. Principles for recruitment and 
promotion of technical ~taff 

should be clearly enunciated 
and strictly adhered to, 
Wherein seniority should be 
the criterion for all promo-
tions. 

4. Dearness allowance for muster-
roll employees should be in· 
troduced and the scales of 
D.A. raised and brought at 
part with the price index. 

5. Local allowance should be res-
tored. 

6. Shift allowance should be intro-
duced for personnel work-
ing in shifts. 

7. Tailecommunication .tafT should 
be remunerated commen-
surate with the nature of 
their work. 

8. General facilities like liveries. 
tuition fees, medical benefit 
should be extended to DVC 
Mine workers (at Bermo). 

The strike took place on the 12th 
October, 1966. The employees of 
DVC belonging to the other recog-
nised unions, ,,;z., the DVC K'Jram-
chari Sang and Colliery Mazdoor 
Songh, Dve Mines, did not partlci-
pote In the at rik~. 

Drought ill Bihar 

°m. Shrl Blbhutl Mishra: Will the 
. Minister of Irrigation and Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is fact that he visited 
Bihar on the 10th October, 1966; 

(b) if so, whether he gave any as-
surance Q,f assistance in respect of 
irrigation and power to the grower. 
in present acute drought eo·nditions; 
and 

(c) if so, the nature thereof and to 
what extent it ha, been impk,mentod? 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Dr. K, L, Rao): (a) and (b). 
Yes; Sir. Shri F. A. Ahmed paid a 
visit to Patna on '10th October, 1966. 

(c). An assurance was given that 
financial assistance would be consi. 
dered for: 

(i) energising an additional 4,000 
Pumpsets during the current 
financial year i 

(ii) taking up such possible sche-
me~ of flow irrigation as can 
be executed quickly; and 

(iii) expediting the flow of benefits 
from projects which are com-
plete or are nearing comple-
tion. 

Additional Central assistance 
amounting to Us. 5.7 crores for minor 
irrigation, rural electrification, etc .• 
and Rs. I crore for a programme of 
extension of water courses has al-
ready been sanctioned. This is in 
addition to a loan of Rs. 5 crore. 
sanctioned fpr drought relief mea-
sures. Adequate provision is 'oein~ 

made in the Fourth Plan for expe-
diting work On the project. nearing 
completion as well as for new iniga-
t ion schemes. 

~ wrn 
*498. ~ II'! fl'l1fi : If'1T m. 

*fi~~"'Tl!"lTrnfl; : 
('l» oro """",>: ;:ro kif .rr ~ 

'IfI1I1T it. ~ <tr flf; f'l'IJ~, '<i'q 'fill 
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it ~ R'T'r. m ~T ~ ~ m>:I 
0!fl'1'n: f'f'Tll' "'T ~ ~T ;;rnM't f't;'nR 'f 
f.r.trT lJlIT ~ ; 

(~) f~ if~T iii; 'ffif ~ 
'!lflf f~ m>nfucr R'T'r. If: ,:; ~ ; ~'17 

( I]' ) f~ if;rn;r:rT ~ flf:cr;ft 
~ ""~ <rmr ~ <'IT lTf ~ m.: :;~ 
f~ ~ ~ .rn lJlIT ~ ! 

mr *-'rnol1f if m!ft (lift ". 
;no ~) : (If:) ~ (1]'). ~!l'ff 

JiU<'l'1T / ~T ~ !;I,'f'I'T ~ If:T .." 
'l:T ~ .. i<: lfT"<f f;ffi f;T ~ If:T ~ on: 
'f~ ~T ;;rT'l1]'1 I 

m ~ if cn.t~ 
500, flft.lfr~: 'Mf~lffar, 

~ lI1ir ~T1I' f"", 'Ii"1 ~ iI'i!f.f 
If:1 ~ rn Ii!; 

(If:) 1962 ~ ~ '"' 'I;(il' ff!f; ~~ 
~it~iIIT1:~~i'fTIT'1'Tm.: 
~ on: f!f;ff.;T a;r 1Ft f.r.trT IT'1'T ; 

('1l) '!if.t ~ If:T m ~ 1i!;<A'1 
ryfu lfT"<f ~ ; 

(I]') 'I'i,m ~ i\' 1'I';Qf.!l'ff f'fltlf 
lfllT ~ ; m.: 

( 'l' ) lfllT 'I'i~ 'i m-if 1'I'1flf ~" 
~. ~ ~ ? 

f~, qro" ~1 'f111:T1I' m.m 
~ (~~....: 1F'I1) ("') '1lf.r>rIlfG 

r.r:m """ '1i'ff'ifT I 96 Z ~ '!;~ em 
on: If: ifT 'fir if".:"!"! I]'Ilr ~ I ~~ 'Ii*'" If:T 
~ <I"IT oTlf: rn it I 962 ~ ~ '"' 
~ 1966 ff!f; 1,74,496"1ioP-t 50 

.f~ ~" ~ ~ I 'l{T q;*", rnfi:r>:r~ ilT3'f! 
it >ft. '1'10 T<'10 sl. If:T ~ ~ ftqr lJlIT 
~ "3''l'f01 <f.\lr;y R,III>,950 li'Pt ~ I 

('1l) 1962 i\' ~ "~iif7 I 9fi6 
if"; 16, I 99 Hit If:f 'PHf 'Ii*'" 
I,R07 "Ii'Tit it ~f I]'qr ~ I 

(I]') .r?r .r e- <r~cr ~(fl ~ TJ.;T 

q;*", ~.,. fw ;;mrr ~ I 

('f) ';[f11 iii<: on: 'Ii*'" "m-it ~ 
fu'n; ~~ lfm ~ ~, ~ 5,000 li'Pt 
~ !f;lf m;;r iii; f;;ro; <I"IT 'l{~ <fgii ~ 
~lifi ~, ~ ~lf:f'TUtT ~ m ~ 
~~, m,,~ ~ m ~ ~ i\',-m-
If:1 ;;mil ~ I 

Indo-Burma Petroleum Co. 

·501. Shrl IndraJlt Gupta: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether any application has 
been received for the sale of nearly 
Rs. 60 lakhs worth of shares held by 
Mis Steel Bros. and Co., Calcutta, in 
the Indo-Burma Petroleum Co. Ltd to 
one, Shri S. M. Wahi; . 

(b) if so, whether Government have 
satisfied themselves about the propos-
ed terms of this transfer of shares; 

(c) the amount likely to be transfer-
red to U.K. by way of sale proceeds; 
and 

(d) whether there is also a proposal 
for the sale of fixed assets of the Indo-
Burma Petroleum Co. to the Indian 
Oil Corporation? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Finance (Shrl L. N. M1shra): 
(a) MIs. United Provinces Com-
mercial Corporation Private Ltd., 
Calcutta, of which Shri S. M. Wahi 
is the Chairman, has applied to the 
Calcutta Office of the Reserve Bdnk 
of India for permission to purchase 
5,79,400 shares of face value of Rs. 10 
each of Mis. Indo-Burma Petroleum 
Co. Ltd., Calcutta, representing 57.94 
per cent of the equity capital of the 
Company, at Rs. 21.50 per share tram 
MI •. Steel Bros. & Co. Ltd., U.K. 
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(b) The aforesaid proposal is still 
under the examination of the Reserve 
Bank of India and has not yet been 
referred to Government for approval. 

(c) The proposal, as made, envis-
ages a purchase price of Rs. 1,24,57,100 
and a further sum Of £ 50,000 on ac-
count of discounting charges. The 
exact amount of sale proceeds to be 
transferred to U.K. cannot be staled 
as the proposal is still under eXHml-
nation Bnd has yet to receive Gov-
ernment's approval. The amount 
will also depend upOn the tax ;laoi-
lity on the transaction. 

(d) Yes, Sir. The proposal i3 
under examination in the Ministry of 
Petroleum IIIId Chemicals. 

Unemple,.eat among Edmated 
CIAIae8 

'502, Shri D, C. Sharma: 
Shrl SldeshwlIr Prasad: 

Will the Minister of PlanninC and 
Social Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whcth'or Government arc aware 
that there is vast and increasing un-
employment amongs! the educated 
despite a d""ade and a half of plan-
nlng; 

(b) if so, th", rate of nnnual In-
crease; and 

(e) the tentative progrr mme in the 
Fourth Plan for providing them with 
productive employment? 

The Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare (Shrl Asoka Mehta): 
(a') and (b). Thenwnber of matri-
culate. and graduates seeking 'Work 
a'nd registered with employment ex-
changes increased from about '/.8 
lakhs at the end of June, 1963, to 
about 8.9 lakhs at the end of June, 
1966; the averalle annual increase 
being less than 40,000. 

(0) In the Fourth Plan eMployment 
Jpportunities outside agriculture ar. 
expected to increase to the extent of 
About 14 million and in agriculture 
to the extent of about 4.5 to 5 million. 

Power Shortaee 
··503. Shri II. C. Linea Reddy: 

ShriP, R. Chakravertl: 
ShrlmaU Savltri Nigam: 
Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Ministcr of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to state the steps 
taken by Government to overcome the 
power shortage for industrial and agri-
cultural purposes in several parts ot 
the country owing to drought condI-
tions with details thereof? 

The Mlnlaier of Irriration and 
Power (Dr. K, L. Rao): The power 
supply position in almost all the 
States in the country, except in Andh-
ra Pradesh, Orissa, Rajasthan and 
U.P., is expected to be satisfactory 
during the year 1966-67. The posi-
tion in the affected States is ex-
plained below:-

Andllr" Pradesh: 

Due to the failure of the monsoon 
again this year, tbe storages in mach-
kund and Tungabhadra reservoirs 
continue to be poor. Against a re-
quirement of 60 lakhs units per day, 
it has been assessed that the avail-
ability would be of the order of ~O 
lakh units per day, thus resulting in 
a shortfall of 10 lakh units per day. 
This can be partially mitigated by 
obtaining relief by utilising the ener-
gy surpluses from Mysore through 
the existing 66 KV transmission lines. 

Orissa: 
The main source of power supply 

in the Orissa at present is frum the 
Hirakud and the Machkund Hydro-
electric Projects. Due to the failure 
of the mOllsoon this year, the stroage 
position In both these reservoirs is 
poor. At Hirakud, the reservoir level 
an 1.11.1966 was 611.45 It. wtt', " 
storage of 3.84 maft., against the 
normal level of + 630 ft. with cor-
responding storage of 6.6 maft. In 
view of this, the power generatiof, 
from the Hirakud Station is expected 
to be only about 10 lakh uni's per 
day against the designed potential of 
28 Iakh units per day. The <1cnland 
in the Hlrakud Servloe area Muring 
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1966-67 is expected to be 28 Jakh 
uni,. per rlay. In order to mitigate 
the ditllcult power supply position in 
this area, the DVC has agreed to 
supply 5 lakh units per day. Fur-
ther, the Hindustan Steel Ltd. who 
draw about 3.6 lakh units per day 
from the Hirakud system huve been 
requested to stop drawing th,s 
energy on commissioning of their 50 
MW Plant. They have also been re-
quested to feed back as much energy 
as possible to the Hirakud System. 
The possibility of getting more power 
from the DVC System is also berng 
explored. 

Rajdithu.n: 

The Gandhisagar Power Stalion of 
the Chambal Project constitutes the 
main source of power in Rajasthan, 
except for the Northern area which 
receiveR power supply from the 
Bhakra Nanga!. Gandhisa~ar had 
a third successive year of drought in 
1966. whe-u the inflow into the reserv-
oir dwindled to I million acre feet 
only against the average observed 
flow of 5 mft. The Maximum level 
att11ncd was 1265 ft. in mid Septem-
ber, 1966 with an efl'ective storage of 
barely 0.85 million a fl. Allowing for 
the irrigation need. in Rajasthan ar.d 
Madhya Pradesh upto February, 1967. 
the power generation possible is about 
4 lakh units per day on the average 
upto February, 1967 and about 0.7 
lakh units per dav thereafter against 
the designed outp;'t of 10 lakh units 
per day. It is. accordingly, necessary 
to regulate Ihe discharge from the 
reservoir. A minimum discharge of 
a bout 450 cusecs is proposed to be 
released from the reservoir from 
March 1967 onwards, to me~' the 
industrial and domestic wateT supply 
requirements doy.rnstream. 

The demand in the Slate during 
1966-67 is expected to be 20 lakh units 
per day against which the antl~ipated 
avaiJbility is about 10 lakh un.ts per 
day upto February, 1967 and 8.0 Iakh 
units per day thereafter including th .. 
noxmal supply of 5 lakh units per day 
from the Bhakia-Nangal Project. The 
power supply position in Punjab and 

Delhi regions this year is mOre satis-
faclory. However some additional 
power can be given to Hajasthan trom 
the Punjab-Delhi Grid if some ad-
ditional but essential transmission 
link. are constructed immdiately. 
These are:-

(a) 132 KV single circuit line 
between Delhi and Alwar; 
and 

(b) 132 KV single circuit line 
from Hansi to Hissar. 

Uttar Pradesh: 
Due to the poor monsoon over the 

Rihand catchment during the last 
monsoon, the Rihand Lake filled up 
to a levrd of only about+858 ft. against 
a full reservoir level of 860 ft. with 
tile result that the generation from 
this station this year i. expected to 
be only 17 I·itkh units per day against 
its designed potential of 25 lakhs units 
per day. Further, the demand for 
power has also increased due to ad-
ditional agricultural pumping and 
load of the Hu.dustan Aluminimllm 
Factory which had to be made in 
advance of commissioning of the 
Obra Thermal Station, and the 'Ther-
mal Station of the Aluminim Factory. 
On account of these two faclors, a 
ditllcult power supply position has 
resulted in the Eastern part of Uttar 
Pradesh. Against a total demand of 
45 lakh units per day, the available 
energy from Rihand and the Thermal 
Slat ions in the region i. onlY of the 
order of 28 lakh units per day. In 
view of this, the U.P. State Electricity 
BOard have enforced a power cut to 
the ext"nt of 30 per cenl on the con-
sumers of the Rihand Area. About 
10 lakh units per day are nOw being 
drawn by U.P. from the DVC. Efforts 
are heing mad<! to step up further the 
power from DVC. 

Mis. Bird & Co. 
"514. Shri Madhu Limaye: ':,';1] t ~e 

Minister of FIDanee be ple~s"d tf' 
refer to the replv given::) St::l'·l~rl 

Questinn No. 674 on thc 25 August, 
1966. and state: 

(a) wheth<!r the investigation. into 
the matters pertnining to the Manga-
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nese Ore and other I:unny shipments 
of Orissa Minerals and Becker Grey, 
subsidiaries of Mis. Bird and Co., 
have since been completed; 

(b) if so, the results thereof; and 
(c) whether any proceedings under 

the law have been started against the 
parties? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): (a) and (b). 
Investigations in respect of Messrs. 
Bird & Co.'s export of mineral ores 
other than iron ores which started in 
1963 (June-July) are still in pro-
gress. It is not known to the Govern-
ment if Orissa Minerals directly 
shipped any manganese are. Scrutiny 
into the gunny shipments by Becker 
Grey &- Co. started in 1963 (June-
July) and are still being pursued. 

(c) The investigation and scrutiny 
are processes under the law and fur-
ther necessary steps are beini consi-
dered. 

Removal of statues of Brltlshers In 
Delhi 

·505. Shri Yashpal Singh: Will the 
Minister of Works, Houslnr and 
Urban Development be pleased to 
st"te how long it will take Govern-
ment to remove the statues of British-
ers from public places in Delhi? 

The Minister of Works, Houslnr 
and Urban Development (Shrl Mehr 
Chand Khanna): 9 out of 12 statues 
have already been removed. The 
remaining three statues will also be 
removed gradually in accordance with 
the accepted policy of Government. 

Salary Saving Scheme 

·507. Shrl Subodh Hansda: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
8hri P. C. Borooah: 
Shrl M. L. Dwlvedi: 
8hrl Bhagwat Jha Ant: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 

Will the Minister of FinanCe be 
pleased to stnte: 

(a) whether the Salary 
Scheme has been introduced 
working in all the States; 

Saving 
and is 

(b) if not, the States which have 
introduced and when they have in-
troduced; 

(c) whether this scheme was wel-
comed by all the employees concern· 
ed; 

(d) if not, what are their objections; 
and 

(e) the reasons why this schl'.ne 
could "ot be introduced in all the 
States and what are the difficulties 
that stand in the way? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Finance (8hrl L. N. Mlshra): 

(a) No, Sir. 

(b) Rajasthan-1962. 
Punjab, Orissa and Delhi Administra-
tion -1964. 

Maharashtra-1966. 

This scheme has been in vogue In 
Kerala State prior to the nationallsa-
tion of Life Insurance. 

(c) and (d). The Corporation' is 
not aware of any objections having 
been raised by any of the employes. 
The scheme is popular in all the 
States where it has been introduced. 

(e) The Scheme could not be intro-
duced in all the States mainly because 
it will put a heavy strain on the 
Administrative and Accounting mach-
inery of Government. 

A.ld-India ConsorUnm 

.508. 8hrl P. C. Borooah: Will t.he 
Minister oI Finance be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Aid-India Consor-
tium met in Paris recently to consideI 
India's foreign exchange requirements 
for India's Fourth Five Year Plan; and 

(b) if 00, the extent of aid likely 
from the Consortium as assessed after 
the meeting and how much of it will 
be non-project and un-tied aid? 

The Minister of Finance (8hrl 
8achlndra Chaudhurl): (a) and (b). 
A meeting of the Members of the Aid 
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India Consortium was held In Paris 
on November 7 and 8, 1966, to dis-
ellSS recent economic developments 
in India. The Consortiuln also re-
viewed India's aid requirements and 
in particular the status of implemen-
tation of the $000 million at non-
project aid previously recommended 
for the current Indian fiscal year and 
noted with satisfaction that most of 
this amount had already been com-
mitted and that the balance is in the 
final stages of consideration. 

Statues of Leaders 

·509. Shrl YashpaI Singh: 
Shrl Dighe: 
Shrl Vlshwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Works, HOlISmg 
and Urban Development be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 102 on the 28th July. 
1966 and state: 

(a) whether any decision has since 
been taken in regard to the installa_ 
tion of statues of national leaders; 
and 

(b) if not, when a final decision lis 
likely to be taken? 

The Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (8) No. 

(b) Government can decide only 
about the .sItes for statues. All expen-
diture on statues and their erection is 
required to be borne by the organi-
sations Or individuals sponsoring the 
proposals. Therefore, no time by 
which statues will be installed can be 
indicated. 

Nagarjunasagar PMlJect 

'510. Shrl P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power be 
pleaGed to state: 

implementation of the NagarjunDsailat 
Projecl ill Andhra Pradesh purported 
to harness the water of the Krishna 
is much behind the schedule; 

(b) if so, the progress so far made 
and how far it is behind the schedule; 
and 

(c) the steps being taken for the 
speedy completion of the project? 

The Mlnisler of Irrigation and Power 
(Dr. K. L. Rao): (a) to (c). Nagar-
junasagar Project was started in 19M. 
and normally should have C'ommenC'~d 
giving benE'fH~ in about 8 years. Due 
to increasE' in the estimated costs and 
tight resources position. the Project has 
begun to supply water only from this 
year. Dam will be substantially com-
pleted by June 1967. Further work on 
the Project is essentially com_ 
pletion of the canal system. The Go v_ 
crmnent of India arc giving accel~l'at
Cel loan assistance to the extent pos_ 
sible for early completion of the work. 

Rita Biscuit Factor)" Patlala 

2246. Shrl UtI),a: 
Shrl Mallhu Llmaye: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohla: 
Shrl H. C. Lln,a Reddy: 
Shrl Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shrl Bade: 

Will the Minister of Works, Hous-
lug and Urban Development be pleas-
ed to refer to the reply given to Un-
starred Question No. 470 on the 28th 
July, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether Government 11a v. 
since collected information about the 
illegal construction at the building 
of Mis Rita Biscuit Factory, Patiala, 
as also about the persons involved in 
itj and 

(b) if so, the action tnken Or pro-
(a) whether it is a tact that the posed (0 be taken in the matter? 
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The Mini~ter of Works, Housing 
and Urban Developnlent (Shrl Mehr 
ChaDd Khanna): (a) The informalion 
collected against Unstarred QuestiC'n 
No. 470 on the 28th July, 1966 is 
gil'cn bdow, It is not a fact that offi-
cers and Ministers of the State or of 
the Central Government have a hand 
in the !natter. 

Factory on the 6th June, 1966 that 
prior approval/permission of the De-
pilrhnenl was required for the .;aid 
C'oll<,;truC'lion~ and advised them to 
submit " plan for regularisation of 
the unallihorised strllcturcs~construc
tions failing which the De-
partment would proceed against 
the Factory under thoz PI"O-
visions of the Punjab Scheduled 
Roads and Controlled Areas 
Re~jric1i:.1tl;, or Unregulated Dcvelop-

The nita Biscuit Factory is situated ment !\('t. 1963. Accordingly, the Fac_ 
on Patiala Sirhind Road. Formerly. tory SouL-mitted the d~quisitc applic3-
it was a Ginning Mill belonging to tion on the 20th July, 1966. The ap_ 
Messrs. ,r, C. Ginnlr>g and Cott.un plication i, under consideration in the 
Mills and was pUNOho.ed later on by Town anct Country Planning Depart-
the Biscuit Factory whiCh is func- ment, Punjab. It Is not a fact thaI 
tinning since May, 1965. It is situat~rl omcers and Ministers of the Ststo? 
outside the limits of the Municipal Gov~rn:nent or of the Centr .. l GO'J-
Committee. Patiala but is within th" ernment hove a 1!and.(in,,\p~ ,ilt~fter. 
factory area, known as "controlled Thf,;! questIon of any ac,hon OeIn.'~ 
area" h~l\'ing been so declared in taken by the Government '~o~s:not 
Novembe.', J 965 undoer the Punjab arise. 
Scheduled Roads and Controlled AreDs 
Restriction of Unregulated Develop_ 
ment Art. 196~. The Factory was in 
e,d.tence bt>fore deelaration of t1,e 
area as a ,jcontrol1ed area". It subsp-
qu'~ntly erected two shed~ and a room 
in the existing fuctory in contrave:1. .. 
tion of the provisions of the abovp.-
mentioned Act. The Factory was 
served with a shOYl cause notice hy 
th" Director, Town and Country Plan_ 

(h) Does not arise. 

Ruby Insurance Co. 

2247. Shrl L .... Imn. Das: 
Shri Madhu Limaye: 

ning Department, Punjab on the 15th"", ,,,,,,,I~ 

April, 1966 with regard to the demo- ~ d! I' ,II IIi ;.,.~F In. ,)~!/," J I • • 0 l".th I 

Iilion of thelle new structures. The Wi1J the Minist.ef or FwJJftO, il be 
F:lcto; y, ;n their reply dat'zd the 29to pleased to state: 
AprJi, Igr.G, stated that they are re-
gistered w:th the Chief lnspecior of 
Factories, Punjab and th"t they "ad 
purchll.9l!d a const;'~ctGd',bJiilailll( 
sheds, quarters, i:~n&, etc, .with 
electric connections and lJI.at the:y '~,"d 
carried out some constru-ction' under 
the provisions of the Factories Act. 
1048 a. !jJrCxisting !acLory required 
som" addition. and al1erations. They 
Jdeededth.t the land being used is 
abo witmn .tlle boUJ,ldary waH of tho 
Factory and that t.b.ey had not ~"rried 
ollt con~lructions in violatiQn" of -d.n,V 
statutory provisions. The Director, 
Town a;,d Country Planning D~par~
mcn~, Punjab, however, 'infpr,rylcd ,the 

(al wheliher tlae Ruby" Insurance 
,Company belQngs to' :wbat haEi.' bee • 

. ,cal:ledJW the.,MqnopolitlS' Gomfl\i~on 
the ')i!,irla, ,GllOuP'; 

(b) whether the cdmnljssioQ, paid 
on the insurance business or nirla 
Com~' hlI1>4lf1q"l.>y, t~ Ruby In-
surance Company was being taxed 
for ,the" .~I!q~osll$ 'lo~ ,,)n<;9'llc-tax; 
~4";'1 !'I,; r,~;i:':;',1 I~' 

(c) if. npt, tbe reasons therefor? 
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The Minister of FiAaJl,Ce (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhurl): (a) The Ruby 
InsuraJ1c.z Co. is not one of the Com-
p.nies list€d by the Monopolie~ Com-
ml6S1on under the Birla Group 01 
Companies. 

(b) G'Jvcrnment have no informa-
tion about the insurance business of 
Dido Companies handled by the Rub), 
Insur:mce Company. The matter w!il 
be looked into b)' the Income-tax 
Or.i~r in the course of the asses.;;;-
ments. 

(l~) Dots not arise. 

A wards for giving information re-
garding concealed lacome 

2248. Shri Utiya: 
Shrl Madhu Llmaye: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the awards for giving 
useful information about the conceal-
ment of income bear any relation to 
the concealed income revealed by 
the informerslactUBl BssessmenWpe-
nalties imposed; and 

(b) If not, the manner in which 
these are determined? 

The !mnister of FinanCe (Shrl 
Sachindra Chaadharl). (a) and (b). 
Subject to other factors. such as the 
nature and extent of the 8SBistance 
rendt'red. tlw reward to an informer 
is related to the extra tax attributable 
to the concealed income detected a:=; 
a re.lIlt of the information furniah"d 
hy :lim. 

Exports 

ll24t. Hhrt Uti,..: 
Shrl Madha Llmaye: 

Will the Minister of FinanCe be 

pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 811 on the 2nd 
September. 1966 and state: 

(a) the names Of the types of goods 
exported for which "drawback of the 

. import duties" were obtained by the 
exporters; 

(b) the names of the types of 
manufactured goods which Were ex-
empted 1rom paying excise duty; and 

(c) the total value of the exports 
referred to in parts (a) and (b) above 
during the last two financial/trading 
years? 

The :mnister of Finance (Shrl 
Sarhlndra Chaudhlll'l) (0) The name' 
of goods for whiCh drawback of th,· 
import clutie~ is admissible on export 
arc indicated in the Statement I laid 
on the Table of the House. [Placed 
In Library. See No. LT-7413/66J. 

(b) The names of ~oods for which 
re(w:e of Central Excise duty is ~d
tllissible on export aTe indicated in 
St.tement II laid on the T .. ble of the 
House. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-7413/66]. 

(e) The information is benig coilec-
ted and ·,.ill be laid on the Table of 
the HousC'. 

Shifting of Government 0lIl00. 
from DeIhl 

3250. Shrl D. C. Sharma: Will 
the Mllllster ot Works, Hous-
Ing and Urban Devetopmellt be 
pleased to refer to the reply given 
to starrred Queotion No. 663 on the 
25th August, 1966 and state: 

(a) the further progress .,ince 
made in shifting Government Offices 
in view of congestion in DelhI area; 
and 

(b) the delails thereof? 
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Til,. !Wlnister of Works, Housing 
alld lTrban Development (Shr! Mehr 
ChaDd Khanna): (a) and (d), No other 
office has since 'moved out of DeIhL 
The Government have, however, since 
decided that the following offices may 
continue to be located in Delhi for 
the present:-

(i) Department of Lighthouses ant! 
Lightships (Ministry of Trans-
port and Aviation. Department 
of Transport, Shippillg and 
Tourism). 

(ii) C'mtral Hindi Directorate 
(Ministry of Education). 

(iii) Bureau of Correctional Services 
(Department 01 Social Welfare). 

Gold with Temples 

2251, Shr! Madhu Limaye: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Unstarred 
Question No. 521 on the 28 July, 1966 
and stule the total amount of gold so 
declal'od by all the temples throu.gh-
out the countfy? 

The MInister of FinanCe (Shri 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): The estimated 
quantity of gold declared by all the 
religious institutions including temples 
in the country is as follows:-

(i) Non-ornamental gold-38,15,136 
grams 

(ii) A gold ornaments-29,58,98 
grams 

TOTAlr-67,74,044 

Rules for H,!uslnr Loans 

2252, Shri Ram Harkh Yadav: Will 
the Minister of Works, HOusing and 
Urban Devetopment be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have 
amended the rules regarding hous-
ing loans to cover middle Income 
groups; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 

(c) whether th., non-Governmental 
bodies will also get the benefit o.f 
the loans under the amended rules; 
and 

(d) if so., the total amount ear. 
marked for the purpose? 

The Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a) to (c). Yes. The Middle 
Income Group Housing Scheme has 
been recently modified to permit grant 
of loans by the State Government" 
Union Territories to the following 
categories of institutions for construc-
tion of houses for renting them out 
to their eligible employees whose an-
nual income is beween Rs, 6001 and 
Rs. 15,000:-

(J) Public institutions run on a no-
profit no_loss basis; 

(2) Non-governmental but recog· 
nised-

(I) Health institutiDns and hos-
pitals; 

(ii) Educational Trusts; and 
Educational institutions in. 
cluding Universities; and 

(iii) Charitable institutions, 

(d) In the States, the Middle Income 
Group Housing Scheme is financed 
from the Life Insurance Corporation 
funds and in the Union Territories, 
this Schp.me is financed from Plan 
funds. No funds are pro"ided speci· 
fically fol' construction of houses for 
the benefit of the employees of any 
particular group of institutions. Funds 
for the implementation of the Schemoe 
as a whole are to be met fram within 
the annual allocations made to the 
State GovernmentslUnion Territories. 

Trlbals 10 Drourht Stricken Areas of 
Bihar 

2253, Shri Ram Harkh Yadav: Will 
the Minister of Planning aDd Soelal 
Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have ap-
pointed a special Central Team to 
study the measures to be adopted fDr 
the relief of Tribal drought-striken 
areas in Bihar; 

(b) if so, its eumposition; and 
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(c) when their recommendations 
will be available? 

The Minister of Planning and Social 
Welfare (Shri Asoka Mehta): (a) to 
(c). The Secretary and the Director 
(Backward Classes Welfare) of the 
Department of Social W."lfare, were 
deputed to tour the drou,ght affected 
tribal belts in Bihar Sate for an on-
the-spot study of the situation and 
to make suggesions for remedial mea .. 
sures to be taken to mitigate distress 
among tribal communities. They have 
since submitted their tour report and 
following are the recommendations 
made by them: 

(1) The general drought measures 
implemented by the Govern-
ment of BLhar should' be sup-
plemented by special relief 
schemes for the relief of 2 
lakhs of tribals in Palamau 
District and the adjoining 
areas of Shahbad and Ranchi 
Districts, 

(2) The existing schemes of celm-
parativ~ly Jess ur,gency, viz. 
those of legal aid, subsidy for 
industries etc. should be kept 
in abeyance and the resources 
thus saved should be divoerted 
towards sinking of Kutcha 
welis and field bunding. 

(3) The State Tribal Welfare De_ 
partment should be strength-
ened by the appoinrment of 
Director, who should be vest-
ed with direct responsibility 
for the execution of tribal 
development schemes in the 
Latehar SUlb-Division, which 
I. moat seriously affected by 
the drought. 

(4) Appointment of a special 
committee which should in-
clude the Deputy Commis-
sioner for Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes, Ranchi, 
and the Director of Tribal Roe-
search Institute, Ranchi, for 
the re-organisation of the ex-
isting grain-golas in Latebar 
Sub-Division. Additional 

funds of Rs. 5.00 lakhs for the 
re-organisation of grain-golas 
during the current financial 
year ahould be found by ap-
propriation fram the allotment 
already made to the Govern-
ment of Bihar for tribal deve-
lopment areas. 

(5) The contrib\ltion of 50 perrent 
expected from tribal lbenefi_ 
ciaries under the existing pat-
terns of development schemes 
may ,be relaxed to about 10 
per cent. for the duration of 
the drought. 

Sales-Tllx on Cooked FOOd 

22M. Shri Bam Harkh Yadav: Will 
the Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether the Holeliers of India 
hnve urged the Central Government 
for the abolition of sales tax on cooked 
food; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of the Gov-
ernment thoereto? 

The MInister of Finance (Shri 
811chlndra Chaadhurl): (a) Hotel 
Owners' AsSOCiation, Shimoga 
had represented in August, 1116. 
that the Central Govern-
ment should advise the Gov-
ern'ment of Mysorc to exempt sa15 
tax on food stuf'/s. 

(b) Since sales tax is generally a 
State subject of taxation, the Associa-
tion has been advised to take up the 
matter directly with the State Govern-
ment. 

Tax Evasion 

2255, Shrl Madhu Llmaye: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to re-
fer to the reply given to the Unstar-
red Question No. 2624 on the 18tll 
August, 1966 and state: 

(a) what are the special steps 
available in law for proeeedinc 
against the parties whoae Ineome-tax 
payments Bre in Brrears and what 
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steps have actually been taken against 
the parties wbose liabilities exceed 
half a million rupees each; 

(b) the names of the parties whose 
Income-tax arrears exceed the 
amount of half a million rupees at 
present; and 

(c) the action so far taken against 
them to realise the tax arrears? 

TIu\ Minister 01 Finance (Shri 
Sacblndra Cbaudhuri): (a) and (c). 
Steps available in law for recovery of 
arrears of tax are briefly enumerated 
as under: 

(i) Levy of interest on the amount 
of tax in default [Sec. 220(2) 
of the LT. Act]. 

(ii) Imposition of penalty on the 
amount of tax in default. 
[Sec. 221 (!) of the LT. Act). 

(iii) Issue of Certificates to Tax 
Recovery Officers. [Sec. 222 
(1) of the LT. Act). On re-
ceipt of such a certificate, the 
Tax Recovery Officer is autho-
rised to recover from the as-
sessee in default the arrears 
Of tax by one· or more of the 
modes ~entioned below in ac-
cordanCe with the rules laid 
down in the Second Schedule 
to the Act. 

(a) attachmoent and sale of the 
assessee's movable property; 

(b) attachment and sale of the 
assessee's immovable pro-
perty; 

(c) orrest of 1 he assessee and 
his detention in prison; 

(d) appointing a receiver for 
the management of the as-
sesee's movable and immo-
vable properties. 

(iv) Attachment of amounts due 
or which may become due to 
the defaulter fram third 
parties. (Sec. 226 of the I.T. 
Act). 

(v) Distraint and sale of movable 
property. [Sec. 226(5) of the 
I.T. Act). 

(vi) Recovery of tax by the State 
Govermnent in the manner 
provided for the recovery of 
any Municipal tax or Local 
Rate. (Sec. 227 of the I.T. 
Act). 

(vii) forwarding certificates to' 
Collector in Pakistan, if the 
assessee has property in Paki-
stan situated in the district of 
that Collector. [Sec. 228(1) 
of the I.T. Act). 

(viii) Recovery under any other law 
tor the time being in force 
relating to the recovery of 
the debts due to Government 
or by filing suits. (Sec. 232 
of the l.T. Act). 

(ix) Set off of refunds due under 
the I.T. Act against arrears of 
tax. (Sec. 245 of the LT. Act) 

SUch steps. out of thp above, as 
are called for on the merits and cir-
cumstances of earh cnse have been 
taken in the caSe of parties whose lia-
bilities exceed Rs. half a million in 
each case. 

(b) The information is available in 
respect of arrears as on 30th June, 
1966. The names are .given in the 
stateoment laid on the Table of the 
House. [Placed in Library. See No, 
LT-7414j66]. 

Rabies Control Programme for Delhi 

2256. Shri SlU'endra Pal Sin,ll: Will 
the Minister of Health and Family 
Planning be pleased to state: 

(8) Whether it is a fact that some-
time back, a high-powered committee 
was set up to draw up a rabies con-
trol programme for the capital; anel 

(b) if 
made by 
regard? 

so, the recommendations 
the Committee in this 
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The Minister of Health 8.114 Family 
Planning (Dr. Sushlla Nayar): (a) 
and (b). No. However the following 
measures are taken to control the 
causes of the disease: 

(i) Campaign for destruction of 
stray dogs has been intensi-
fied recently. 45000 dogs 
have already been destroyed 
so far in the current year 
(January-September. 1966) 
as against a total of 33802 111 

whole of (he year 1965. 

(iil Pct dogs a"c iJ:;!': i.," C 

(iii) Free immttniz,ltioll or :,·t ,:, 
against rabies is provided at 
Tis Hazari Veterinary Hos-
pital. 

(iv) H;~alth EducatIOn about (he 
preventive measure:.; is car-
ried out. An exhibition was 
arranged at the Town Hall 
during Gandhi Jayanti Mela 
and the Zon"l Office. Sadar 
Paharganj Zone and a proce~_ 
sion was also taken out during 
the Sanitation Fortnight, 1966. 
Posters and pamphlets were 
distributed. A Seminar on 
Rabies Prevention and Con-
trol jointly sponsored by the 
Delhi Mcdi('al Association 
and the Delhi Veteri-
nary Association was 
held ill Delhi in July. 
1966 for discussing the latest 
advances in the control and 
prevention of rabies in man 
and animals. 

(v) Anti-rabic treatment is given 
at 18 anti-r"bic centres to the 
individuals after dog-bite. 
6510 cases were administered 
prophylactic inoculation upto 
the end of August 1966 at 
these centres. 

Schemes for Flood Control In 
Andhra Prall .... 

.2257. Shri ElIw""a BecldY: Will the 
Minister of Irrigation lUId Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Andhra Pradesh 
Government have submitted any 
schemes tor flood cODtrol in the State 
during the Fourth Plan; 

(b) if so, the main feature3 
thereof; 

(e) the estimated cost of the 
schemes; 

(d) the total financial assistance 
asked for by the State to Imple-
ment the schemes during the Fourth 
Plan; and 

(e) the decision taken by Govern-
ment thereon? 

The Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Dr. K. L. Raa): (a) to (e). The 
State Government have not so far sub-
mitted any scheme of flood control in 
the State during he Fourth Plan. In 
their Draft outline of the Fourth Plan. 
however. the State Government have 
proposed the following outlays: 

Flood Control schemes. Rs. 154 lakhs 
Drainage and anti .. 

waterlogging schemes Rs. 80 lakhs 
Anti-Sea Erosion 

schemes Rs. 20 lakhs 

TOTAL: Rs. 254 lakhs. 

The State Government have also 
proposed the taking up of a compl'('-
hensive scheme for flood control and 
drainage improvements in the Kollcr-
rur basin and adjoining deltaic areas. 
The total esb'mater cost ot this scheme 
is Rs. 26.72 crores and it is proposC'd 
to be executed in two stages spread 
over a period of 8 years. 

(d) and (e). The quantum of Cen_ 
tral assi~tance for each year is deter-
mined on the basis of the Annual Plan 
discussions. For 1966-67. Central 
assistance of Rs. 15 lakhs has been 
allocated. 
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TrIbal Blocks In Orissa 

2251. Shri Maheshwar Nalk: Wil\ the 
Minister of PlaDning and Social Wel-
fare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Tribal Blocks that have been carved 
out In most of the cases have more or 
less taken no account of the _ 
tration of the Scheduled Tribe people 
inhabiting the area in Orissa State, 
particularly in the District of Mayur-
bhanj; and 

(b) if so. the action taken in the 
matter? 

The Deputy Minister in the Depart-
ment of Social WeUare (ShrlmaLi 
Chandrasekhar): (a) No. During the 
'I'hird Plan period all the Trvbal Deve-
lopment Blocks opened in Orissa, in-
cluding th.~ one opened in Mayurbhanj 
District, satisfied the criterion of 66 
per cent of tribal concentrat.ion, pre-
scribed for the purpose. 

During the Fourth Plan period, the 
crit<erion of tri'bal concentration has 
been relaxed from 66.~ per ~cnt to 
50 per cent. Four Tribal Development 
Blocks are proposed to b. opened in 
the District of Mayurbhanj during 
1966_67 (1st year of the Fourth Plan), 
satisfying the criterion of 50 per cent. 
of tribal concentration. 

(ob) Does not arise. 

2259. '" ftllri : 
'"&-~~ 

'f'1"T~~~~ 
ll'ef) >rr. ~'fr't ifr 'f'lT ~iT f<t; : 

("') '1'lT >rr. 11;; f. fT> it~)'1" "IT'liT, 
'3"'f ",q.'fTr~-q'T 'fir, f;;r'l't "1"': 300 Ifr.r 

it Wll"<f; '1i (r 'n ~, Wf't 'H :;rT't it r<;fl!; 
'!'f:f 1: ... " '11'1" :;rr,1 T>"{'ll ~ ; 

(II) t!R ~,<1'1 ';3"'1 it ~"T<'Pi q; 
at'!" m<fr '" m<RfT<fT if. f~ 
,~ 'fit >rr. W<nTT lrt"'<\" ~; \l"h: 

""'''11" <!'IT ~ f'A"IvA Qt .,0 ~1m il'1~ ): ("') it ('f). 
~1i: m- omr 'I"l?:) fw :;rI(fT I <ffl"lff'T 
f'l1rlfl it o;qm w.n;TW 1VOfT f71l'1'«f 
~ "I it '3"1" if;;.1'1' m<m) '!>It'lTfu1 
~I f Jf'f it it~1'1' l1,""Tft ~"" if 
~ I~'n" 'If) ~~, ~) <ri if 
l!;"'~' ~I orr<fr ~ f;;ril'liT "1", 40{) 
f'f"'fTlf'"tc>: (oi~ iv it '!>It;;rfwT it. 
~ If 160 f'f"'fTlfI<:T ) it F i{! I 

IT"'f it. ~T'T (II) it ~"Wf 'f"lT 
~if."'-f "'I;;rr Ti{) t 

2260. "" Ifo ,"0 fIQl- : 
'" "0 ~o ifm : 
"" \tT'm\" '" ~ 
~i ~o ~o ~"': .,0 Ifo 'flo .,,, : 

~i".~~: 

'tlrf fif"'"" IArolI: "'" iI'~ 
'{ 111m qm- ~ ~ 'lfr !''IT rn fOf : 

( ,..,. ) f~ r if (I'fT i~ iIT'T 
lTmfm; '!A ~a'i if lfH >mrr, W{'!I 
~) lf~ IIT.r.T it f<'l"Q; ~ 
q~f';f! ,PH W'< q~! OfT f""""'l 
~ ~) 'li' ~; 

(II) ~r ~~~ ';3""I"<l>T <f;1i: f~r 
~.,. ,..,.~) ~ 0;0-.: lffl{~, ffi r,..,." <:<: ~ 
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\i'IH "i"" f.T.'HT m!1T f<tmit it ~q- it 
fltmft ~ ; o;fR 

('f) 'f'1"1 '11:1;1, .-'1 '<'fr'@i 'foT 
<WT'f ~ o;f'f'IT'f if f'f'U'1"I ~ "" 'li:! 
% o;fR m~ 0 'f7"r.j'T '3''1 ~ 'fo'If f'fO<:M 
~ ~ aT ~~if, 'f'1"I 'ffi'IT ~ ? 

~,~!I1fI ~ ~ 

'"" (1I1l~"~): ('fo) ~ ('f). 
'['!'fT ~F.ra <tr orr 'li:! ~ 1f'lT lNT-
~ 'l'IIT'R"<'f'n:~"'! orrim!, 

Family PlanniDr Prorramm,e 

Z261, Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Will the Minister of Health and 
Family Planninr be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Ford Foundation has made a new 
grant for India's familY planning 
programme' for a period of three 
years; and 

(b) if so, the total amount of such 
financial assistance? 

The Minister of H ... lth and Family 
Planning (Dr, Sushlla Nayar): (a) 
Yes, Sir, 

(b) $ 2,280,000. 

Kolar Gold Mines 

2262. Dr. M. M. Das: 
Shri Bharwat Jba Azad: 
Shri M. L. Dwivedi: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Subodh Hansda: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether work in the Kolar 
Gold Mines has noW been resumed at 
full scale; 

(b) if not, the reasons therefor; and 

(e) when and what eircumst~nces 
compelled the authorities to slow 
down the work of the mines? 

The Minister of FInance (Sbrl 
SachJndra Challdhurl): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (cJ. A series of severe 
rocl<bursts affected the southern sec. 
tion of the Champion Reef Mine in 
November, 1962, chocking alI aOcess 
drives to that section and rendering 
stopping operation impossible. It would 
take a fL'W years to rehabilitate that 
section fully. The deeper levels at 
the northern section of the same nine 
were affected by a series of fires from 
July. 1965, rendering it necessary to 
seal the area till the end of January, 
1966. In the meantime tho Chief 
Inspector of Mines had prescribed 
stricter standards of ventilation in 
the mines. Various steps were taken 
wards achieving these and work was 
resumed on a limited scale on certain 
levels of thE' northern section from 
the mlddle of Augu"t 1966. Work in 
the Nundydroog Mine was also affect-
ed by a rockburst in September, :965 
which slawed down the work in that 
mine for a period of about six months. 

Rural Electrification Prorramme 

2263. Shri B. K. Das: 
Dr. M. M. Daa: 
Shrl Bharrwat Jha Azad: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedi: 
Shri S. C. SlIIIlIUIta: 
Shri Subodh Hansda: 

Will the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether financial difficultie!ll 
have proved to be the greatest ob-
stacle in the implementation of the 
rural electrification programmf': 

(b) the tOl01 amount that has becn 
spent so far for this purpose from th" 
current year's budget; and 

(c) the number of villages that 
have been taken UP for rural electri. 
fication during the current financial 
year? 

The MInbter of State in the MInL,-
try Irrlption and Power (Dr. K. I .. 
Rao): (a) Shortage of fund. has """n 
one of the limitations. 
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(b) Rs. 1461.42 lakhs excluding th" 
States of Hajasthan and Jammu and 
Kashmir from which information is 
.ilwaited. 

(e) 7569 villages excluding the 
States of Rajasthan and Jammu and 
Kashmir. 

L.I.C. Dousing Scheme 

2284. Shrl D. C. Unga Reddy: 
8hri P. R. Cltakravertl: 
8hri Vlshwa Nath Pandey: 
8hrlmati 8avitri Nlpm: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the amount spent under the 
~ife Ins~ranee Covporation Housing 
Scheme III the Third Plan period; 

(b) whether Government propose 
to cover the entire country under the 
L.I.C. Housing Scheme, as there is 
great need for the construction of 
healthy houses for the people in the 
Fourth Plan period; and 

(c) if so, the tentativo programme 
of HOuse construction under the L.I.C. 
Housing Scheme in the Fourth Plan 
period~ 

The Minister of FInance (8hrl 
Sachindra Chaudhurl): (a) During 
this period an amount of Rs. B1.15 
crores was advanced to Staio::! Govern_ 
ments and Co-operative Housing 
Finance Societies for tht'ir various 
housing schc"mes. In addition the 
Corporation has advanced approxi-
mately Rs. 21.65 crores under its 
\I:.lrious mortgage schemes a major 
portion Of which goes into construc-
tion of residential buildings. Further 
an amount of Rs. 55.59 lakhs has 
been spent by the Corporation on 
construction of residential buildin.gs 
for its own staff (Staff Quarters). 

(b) The Corporation has the 
following Schemes in operation: 

(i) The Scheme for grant of loans 
cn 'mortgage of immovable 
property. 

(ii) 'Own Your Home' Scheme. 
(iii) Scheme for ·grant of loans to 

Coo{)perative Housing Sode-

ties formed by the employees 
of Corporatioo. 

(iv) Soheme for grant of loans to 
Individual Employees of the 
Corporation for construction 
of holl..<;cs. 

(v) Scheme for grant of loans to 
Public Limited Companies for 
Housing Schemes of their 
employees. 

(vi) Scheme for grant of loal'.s to 
Co-operative Housing !:"»c:f'-
ties of employeefi of PllbliC" 
Limited Companies. 

Out of these, Schemes (iv) (V) and 
(vi) are in operation all o~er lnd:a. 
Schemes (i), (ii) and (iIi) re in 
operation at selected centres. 

A periodical review of the list of 
centres where the schemes operate is 
mnde by the L.I.C., taking into ac-
count the rate of growth of cities, 
the industrial and commercial poten-
tial of different areag, the demand 
for housing, etc., and thereafter such 
additions arc made to the list as are 
found justifiable. It appears un-
likely however that the Corpo"ation 
would be able to extend these sehe· 
mes so as to cover the entire country 
during the Fourth Plan period. 

(c) Since April, 1966 construction 
of residential buildings owned bv the 
LIC costing Rs. 41.07 lakhs is in pro-
gress. During the rest of the Fourth 
Plan period, the tentative programme 
drawn up by the Corporation, envi-
~ages construction of residential 
building< owned by it to the extent 
of a bout Rs. 600 lakhs. 

Flood Control Measurea 

2265. Shri 8hree Narayan Da.: Will 
the Minister of Irrl,ation and Power 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
given any assistance to the Govern-
ment of Bihar for improving and 
strengthening the existing embank-
ments as flood control measures: 

(b) if so, the nature and extent of 
assistance so far provided; and 
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(c) whether any, if so, what assis-
tance has been given for new embank-
ments? 

Tht Minister of State in the Minis-
try or Irrigation and Power (Shri K. 
L. Rao): (a) to (el. The Government 
of India have given financial assis-
tance to the State Government by 
way of loans for execution of ap-
proved flood control measures, whkh 
include improving and strengthening 
of the existing embankments, as also 
construction of new embankments. 
The financial assistance is not given 
specifically for any particular cate-
gory of flood control measures but 
for approved schemes as a whole. 
The loan assistance given during the 
last three Plans for flood control 
,;chemes in Bihar is as follows:-

Plan ~ Loan Assistance 
(Rs. in lakhs) 

First Plan 
Second Plan 
Third Plan 

200.00 
834.50 
232.64 

The above figures are exclusive of 
the flood control share of Kosi Prq-
ject. 

2266. 'lfi ~~ In '"~ 
iii\' ¥)Q ~nT : 
iii\' "0 "'To fiiU 
iii\' 110 'llio ~ 
'If' "0 'Ii, ~ 
~o "0 1110 qm 

'fm' ~, IIfRM ~ ~ 
fWM ll'i;!'r '1';: ~'t 't'i PIT ~.r f,.. : 

("') 'f{ fv;orr fN'f 'fl{ 0 ~ 0 

1fto 1'(0 i!~ ii f't''f'fi ~ ..m·h-
~ ctSf'RT l"if<iT ~; .,w 

(Ii) HI.'1 r.:~ ;r f<PfT :;;yfu 
<f'1T':r.r (~IT) it; 'h--'lTq it; f~T 'T'lT 
;;rsf"""i 'R f'flrl1, f;n'l'1''l' <i<T! m~ 
'T'1T<r ~'1' n "'I1"l ;f fir ~? 

~, IIfRM ""T ~ ~ 
'""' (iii\' ~ ~ l.II".;n) ('l') 

33 

60 

Tax EvaSion by Firms ill Rudrapar 

2267. 8hrl Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shrl Yuhpal 8i1lrh: 
Shrl Hallam Chand 

J[achhavalya: 
Shrl Bade: 
Shri Vishram Prasad: 
Shri utlya: 
Shrl MacJhu Llmaye: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 4002 on the 

, 1st September, 1966 regarding tax 
evasion by firms in Rudrapur and 
state the fUrther action taken by Gov-
ernment in the matter? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
Sachlndra Chaudhur!): In regard to 
income-tax dues, investigations are 
still in progress. For assessment or 
the estate of Shri Ram Prasad 
(Deceased) tmder the Estates Duty 
Act, proceedings under that Act have 
been initiated. 

Gold Seized at Manmad Railway 
Station 

2268. Sbri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shri Yaahpal 81ach: 
Shrl MacJhu Llmay.: 
Dr. Ram MaDOhar LohIa: 

Will the Minister of FI_e be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
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Un.tarred Question No. 3976 on the 
1st September, 1966 regarding gold 
seized at Manmad Railway Station 
and state the further action taken by 
Government against the persons con-
cerned? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Sachlndra Chaudhuri) : The gold 
seized in this case has been confis-
cated absolutely and a personal 
penalty of Rs. 25,000 each under the 
Customs Act and the Gold Control 
Rules imposed on the person from 
whom the gold was seized. Steps 
are being taken to prosecute the per-
son in a court of Law. 

Roshanara Paints and Varnish Works, 
Deihl 

2269. Shrl Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shrl Yashpal Singh: 

Will the Minister of FInance be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarrcd Question No. 3966 on the 
1st September, 1965 regarding Rashan-
ara Paints and Varnish Works, Delhi 
and state: 

(a) whether the Balance Sheets 
have since been examined by Govern-
ment; and 

(b) if so. the result thereof? 

The Mintster of FInance (Shrl 
Sachindra Chaudhurl): (a) The exa-
mination by the Income-tax Officer is 
still in progress. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Gold seized from Passengers at 
Allahabad Railway Station 

2270. 8hri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shrl Yashpal Singh: 
Shrl Madhu Limaye: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lobia: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 3977 on the 
1st September, 1966 regarding gold 
seized from passengers at Allahabad 
Railway Station and state: 

(a) whether the case has since been 
investigated by Government; and 

(b) if so, the action taken by Gov-
ernment aiainst the persons concern-
ed? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
(Sachlndra Chaudhurl): (a) Investi-
gations are still in progress. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Demolition of Buildings 

2211. Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shrl Suhodh RaUllda: 
Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 

Will the Minister of Works, Rousing 
and Urhan Development be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the number of buildings with 
areas occupied by each one of them 
which stand demolished or are in the 
process of demolition in Delhi so far; 
and 

(b) the cost of demolition and re-
construction respectively as estima-
ted by his Ministry? 

The Mintster of Works, Boosllt&' 
and Urban Development (Shrj Mehr 
Chand Khanna): (a) and (b). The 
information is being collected and 
will be laid on the Table of the House. 

~' if;!!RI'ia ~"I (~IIi"ln) 
~ f;m;ft ~I IRA" 

2272."1 q'. ,,"0 ~T : 
~ Sf. 'Ii. 1II~ : 

"I ~ 1fT~ 
"I ~.;f. mq-;a 
n. q'0 q'T' ~ : 

lIli ¥f" ~~~ : 
Ill'! IJfi~~ <'Ii'" .~ : 
"I If\'IT I 1m : 
"'I ~!!m ~ : 

W ~ at( ~ J:f,ft ~ iI<if.t 
!f;[ WIT 't~it R;- : 

( !f;) 'fll"T ~<f"T[ f~ qf~f;;r;rr 
if rof~ f~[ !f;T '1rnf it ;;'Pitrr 
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if; f.rit ~ if; ~. if '~~' 

(~f~ <f'IT ~ -'J.<f ij; f<'Pt wf'fili" 
m!fTtr ) ~ 'lTvn1 ?r ~ .rr'l'i"'Tft 
SrJtQ '1>1" ~ i q'\'"( qf~q' lim! 
It.for1:t 150 ~~I" ~:tlt. forO:, 
hr!R: f;;r it >,ft.r'f:T ',,-'!i'n: u;;rT ji[1 Tf!fT 
'IT, 'f1l'T <f:T>:f"lTll:1" '!i"f<rr ~T f,; 

(Ii) life: '~<ii '(lJ;fl1fl:1T 'Ii\>: 
~~ ~ if; for<t mf'f'r. m!fTtr) if; f~IiT'fflT 
1m ~>r lI~ 'liT o;r~ ~ f\'f1fT 
'TIlT ~,<fl ~'1' "fI'ir.;;r it ~'1' f.rJT!f 
~f'f;it;;rr'r'l>I"~ ~ ; ~R 

(Tf) ,,~ ~ ilm'ifn:"f'IiT 
<tT;;rri'! ~T 150 ~ fiif>f"fl" '1>1" 
'I>~ 'f1l'T i;IIfT o;rh: 11i:T'1' or. '1'lf1'l' 
~if 'f<i f'f'l!l, !f<t;f iT -;i'!TfU! f"'RT 
if; f.1it 11i:T'1' on:>m: q ~T ~ ~ '1>1" 
;;mfi ~ 7 

f«.m~~~i!imq~ 
('lit fO 1'fo 'UIf): ('!i") ~~ 
~ ..-.ro U"'f ~ It. qrq ~ 
*i"fif 'I>~ ~T~J ~T ~ I 

(Ii') om: (Tf). lfV'f ~T '3'1i<fl I 

2273.'lit '10 OfTo fi«T 
lilT 11 0 ~o if~ : 

lilT "IflT'ffi' IRT '1f1lITII : 
lilT ~o ';0 m"", : 

no '10 ~Io UI'I : 

'lit lJ'"" ~~~ : 
'f1l'T ~ ~ qf", R f'lqr..'I' 

-.tOfT ll'Q;mR 'fiT 'PIT 'I>'{ift f'l> : 

('I» ito! it lIT'lf"", ~ i#it 
;lit ,<TTtRT ii; om: i\' fif!1'f ~ 1f'1'1i'I' 

if; 1 9<1' ~ if;rn f'f;it om srf<f~'f 
i\' fiIf~ ~T if; ~ it ~.'f011: 
'IiT~~m ~~ rn 
ifiT ~ ; 

(lI')~'I'~if;;:;fi'l>T~ 

It. f"f1:t f~ rom< 1f'1'o'f ?r f~ 
!l'n1f1lf lIJ'<1' i!:T'r ;lit ~1fT'f"fT ~ i'f1fT 
~~~f'f.a"I'TOlfll'~ml"; 
.m: 

(IT) f'fvq rom< ~1fO'f if; 

lIf.:r~e:'f It. VoJ:lffi: ~'1' m if; ~ """ 
'iJ:tf ji[f 'rI'r '1>1" ~~T<R1' ~ ? 

~ i.'Nf qf~ f~'I' '"" (no 
~ ~) • ('I» ~<fIlT ~ 

~ 'liT l!f"srr>< l{i'.\foo '3"'fOf'l'. 

~ 'O''!'''f'T m'J!;lf, ~ ~, 
rom< f1lfm, lIW'<r ~ fm,rrom<, 
qf~ f.r.l'~ wfe: lTfooa-'Il if; 
'fi~q' q~ f~-.:<fTif;f~ 
if;f;;m; !fT'l'fi:rf; ~~T'IiT 

~ ~ ?r ~, ~ itm ~ 'II ~'1' m 
if ~~<f ~ ~ f'l> ~f"F'f m'!i'IiT 
~ ~, ~ 'l>T f'fifif"'f 1f'9!IT ~ 
Iff'f 10 Q'lTl: 'f"f <f'9!IT it; q'~ ~'I> '3"l-
~ if, f.':'1'T'f ?r iI~~, '1';:fifi;;;T <f ~'1T 
6 ?r '!~ 1 0 'f,'Tir., r,t\«fi.J<ii "'I 
'f<raf!T ,,~ "I'll .rrk<ti '1>1 l'f"'" 
0'f'f"'IT '1>' W l!f'ffT-fil ~T'f 'f"fT 
m'!i ~~'i ",I" ~I 'Pt 'PPn'f 
li'!!""ll' ;r.,::'i 'lir 'l~~ f~1 ",1 Tf,T i: I 

(Ii') lfl'l "ffi"ll' ~ t f..T'!:T'T 
if, >r.r>:f'li'1 t r;,,,: f'f'T'f "ffi'D.f <flfO'f 
~T>: '!f'f~ ~iT if >:~ ~ f'T'1'f,T .~ 
l'1' lI<f:TT ~ :--

(1) 'fP'f -125, 185 t;fR 
1 91 qf~r:;r;mii It. W'fff'f f'lT<! 'i"ITf"T 

IflfO'f <iVl'lToT ~ ~ ~ I ~ 'l1ll1fT 
if, ~q' if 'lirl: '1QTll'<fl ~T ~ I 
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,:rm; - 1 R 5 'Tf-.:>l"hRT it. o;r.;rq;; 
f'f11'f RR''''f >I'IC;~. 'l'1 'l'f'fifOl ifOr 
~'iT 'I>''1H; I f'i'T qT";j~ 1 967-
fiR ii 85,476 ~R' '1<)7 196/l-69 

if 145,572 snn: '9,f "W'.f'!f I 'lffii-
1 9 1 "f-.:>l"l;;r;;r it. W(fl]"(f fq!1'f ~ 

If'fOif 'fol 1966-67 '1<)7 1967-68 

if 6 ;;j"if f'ffillf m omft if.!" ~ f..., qT 

,,'i ~ "f1!'l'T 5 6, (; 5 0 "1fT", '9,f ~iit I 

( 2) '{f'r~ 'Ilf?""T, '[19 >;n~ 
'l'T'l',1!f, 'l<1q'!l" t1;o[ J;fri:T, '"'!~ ~ "(<jT 

~ J;f1"< ~~ "'T>i~'l if; f;:m: "~R 'I<'T "'" 
19,178,800 ~1"f' (143,841,000 

~'l"lf) f>r:r<9 f1f;>i ~ I 

",,).ft lir.r'!T ~f!l" if; f~ '!<'f '~;i ... ;n 
~ ! 03 ",,~ 1;'1lf "'T \'9T >n<T ~ I 

~"if;.;:-", '!">:'fiT"': fifO,:'i! ~ 'fo'{'1T 
'~~T J;fliTf'i'hr f;p:fr"iT'fTilT'l'T ~ I 

('I) ''1'['I"T 'TI:;r'fT <i'IT ,"'['l'ff "h;;rr 
~~I") ~. lfrtrfi.:f, RT~" i;;::r-
wmtw PfF'"'' ,rqnii--'f'1 'f{~ tlr.>:rT. 
"iT'i! ~ I "-i q;nr '; fi'iT'f'r ifO.r,. rfT ~ 'fT 
"'i i tT{,"~ 75'l ". f;;',f, 'f.hlr I 

Panagarh Agricultural Farm 

2274. Shri Subodh Hansda: 
Shrl S. C. Samania: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 

Will the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) the nature of the contribution 
made by the Panagarh Agricultural 
Farm established by the Darnodar 
Valley Corporation for research 
studies regarding utilisation and crop-
ping pattern; and 

(b) the extent to which the agri-
culturists have been benefited by the 
researches made there? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. It. L. 
Rao): (a) and (b). The studies con-
ducted by the Panagarh Agricultural 
Farm and the results obtained there-
from are enumerated below: 

(i) SOWing-datos study of transplated 
Aman Paddy: 

The Darnodar Valley Region being 
mostly an Aman-paddybelt, a study 
was taken up to know the optimum 
time for transplanting the paddy. It 
has been established by the study. 
that transplanting of seedlings can be 
extended upto 1st week of August 
without deteriment to yield. 

(Ii) Studies on tlte effects of land 
drainage on yields of crops: 

The study was taken up to find out 
if proper drainage would improve the 
crop yields. Most of the crops used 
for the experiment indicated signifi-
cant increase in yields, particularly 
cotton, maize, jute, wheat, mustard 
and peas. 

(iii) Uniformit!l regional trial with 
wheat undeT irrigated conditions 
(16 varieties): 

The study undertaken at the ins-
tance of the Indian Agricultural Re-
search Institute, indicated promising 
results in six out of sixteen varieties, 
showing the yield as high as 29 
maunds per acre and above. The 
PU~·i)Jse of the study was to recom-
mend to the farmers the varieties 
most suited for the areas. 

(iv) Explanatorll trials: 

The trials are meant to furnish to 
cultivators, preliminary information 
as to the suitability of certain crops 
under local soil and climatic condi-
tions. The experiment showed that 
sugarcane variety No. CO-I008, Mus-
tard variety FL-1613, Jute variety 
JR0623. Aus Paddy variety Chamak 
and Wheat variety Sonora-54 gave 
the best results and maximum .ylelds. 
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(v) Miscellaneuus pretirninary trials: 

Maize is not normally grown in this 
:: rea. A preliminary triLlI indicated 
tlat 80 Lbs. of nitrogen per acre 
gave the optimum yield. Besides, 
preliminary trials on double-cropping 
and tripple-cropping showed quite 
promising results. 

(vi) Uniformity t1'i·" L.: 

Maps showing the block-wise f'~rti

lity trend have been prepared after 
carrying out two studies-in 1<.hariI 
and in rabi. 14 kharif and 10 rabi 
crops were grown under the pro-
'gramme. 

2. The results of the various stu-
dies undertaken by the Farm are 
made known to the Government of 
West Bengal and other agencies who 
are primarily concerned with the' 
extension of agriculture. However, 
the keen interest shown by agricul-
turists and the Government of West 
Bengal, goes to show that they are 
deriving benefit from the researches 
conducted by the Farm. 

Power Market Survey in Bihar and 
West Bengal 

2275_ Shri Subodh Hansda: 
8hrl S. C, Samanta: 
Shri P. C_ Borooah: 
Shri Bhagwat Jba A.ad: 
Shrl M, L. Dwivedl: 
Dr. M. M, Das: 

Will the Minister of Irrigation and 
Power be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether any power market sur-
vey was carried qut in West Bengal 
and Bihar for extension of the Damo-
dar Valley Corporation system; 

(b) If not. whether it is proposed 
to be undertaken; 

(c) whether the demand from 1965-
66 to 1968-69 was also assessed; and 

(d) if 00, whether the existing untts 
under the Damedar Valley CorpOra-
tion will be able to meet the demand 
without extension? 

The MinIster Itt Stale ID the Minis-
try of ImpUon and Power (Dr_ J[_ L. 
Rao): (a) Yes. 

(b) Does not arise, 

(c) Yes. 

(d) Tlw demand fot' electric ,>Ower 
in the Damodar Valley as asscsseJ up~ 
to 1968-69 can be met fl'Om the exist-
ing units under operation and from 
those sanctioned during the 3rd Five 
Year Plan and are now under con-
struction, 

Income-tax Investi,atlons in 
Calcutta 

2276. 8hrlmatl Renu Chakravartt,.: 
Will the Minister of FInance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) how many Assistant lnspecting 
Commissioners and Income Tax 
officers are posted for special detailed 
investigation work in Calcutta under 
the Central Tribunal (Central); 

(b) how many cases of concealment 
have been detected by them during 
the last two years; 

(c) the net gain to revenue after 
final disposal of appeals; 

(d) the number of cases in which 
penalties have be~n imposed; and 

(e) the amounts of such penalties? 

The MInister of Finance (Shri 
Sachindra "houdhnrl): (a) 2 Inspect-
j'ng Assistant Commissioners and 23 
Income.tax O:f6cers are posted under 
the charge of Commissioner of 
Income-tax (Centra]), Calcutta and 
not under the Central Tribunal (Cen-
traIl. 

(b) 246. 

(c) Rs. 108.84 lakhs. 

(d) 135. 

(e) Rs. 62.60 lakhs. 
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Allegations against form"r Collector 
or Central Excise, Gujarat 

2278. Shri Madhu Limaye: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question N". 4036 on 
the 1st September, 1966 allJ state: 

(a) whether in view of the irregu-
larities alleged against the Collector 
of Central Excise when he was in 
Gujarat and the new allegations 
against him as Collector of Central 
Excise, West Bengal, Government pro-
posed to transfer him from the key 
border State to some other area where 
the security risk will be so much less; 
and 

(b) if not, the reasons therefol'? 

The Minister of Finance (Sbri 
Sachlndra Chaudburi): (a) and (b). 
The matter concerning the alleged 
irregularities during the tenure of 
his office in Gujarat is still under 
investigation by the Special Police 
Establishment. No allegation relating 
to the period after he took over as 
Collector of Central Excise, West 
Bengal is under enquiry or investiga-
tion. As such, the question of trans-
ferring him trnm. his present charge 
does not arise. 

Violation by Mis. AminchaDd Pyar"I.1 
FIrms 

2279. Sbrl Madhu Limaye: 
Dr, Ram Manobar Lohla: 

Will the Minister of Finance b" 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 2715 on the 
18th August, 1966 and state; 

(a) whether the information about 
the various violations by the Amin-
chand Pyarelal firms has since heen 
collected; 

(b) if so, when the information will 
be laid on the Table; 

(c) whether the necessary 
arrests and legal proceedings 
since been taken; and 

(d) if so, the results thereof? 

raids, 
have 

The Mbtlster of Finance (Shri 
Sachlndra Chaudhurt): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) to (d). Information is furnished 
in the statement below: 

(i) Yes. A regular case has been 
registered by the C.B.!. on 25-5-1966 
against (1) M:s. Aminchand Pyarei.l 
(2) Mis. Devkaran Nanjee Bankin.C>: 
Company, both of Calcutta and others 
for their having allegedly cheated 
Ca lcutta Port Commissioners in res-
pect of rental charges to the extent 
of Rs. 1,02,220.62 np. On the strength 
of a false certificate regarding the 
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date of receipt of shipping documents, 
and investigations are in progress. 

(ii) Mis. Aminchand Pyarelal 
through their clearing agents Mi •. 
Lee and Muirhead removed the 
imported consignments on payment 
-of concessionsl rental charges on the 
ground of delay in the receipt of the 
relevant shipping documents. 

(iii) Removal of goods from the port 
premises is allowed only on pre-pay-
ment of all charges due to the Com-
missioners. Mis. Aminchand Pyarelal 
had a deposit account with the Port 
Commissioner and parties ha,,;ng 
'Such an account are allowed to 
remove goods by raising the appro-
priate debits agai:nst the account. 

(iv) On the strength of search war-
rants, the office premises of Mis. 
Aminchand Pyarelal and their allied 
concerns, Mis. Lee and Muirhead, 
Clearing Agents, Mis. Devkaran 
Nanjee Banking Company, Mis. Hanaa 
Lines and the residences of the part-
ners of Mis. Aminchand pyarelal 
Were searched and records seized. No 
.arrests have so far been made. 
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Income-tax Arrears ou&8tluullDc 
agalust Shri H. D. Mundhra 

2285. Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 
Shri Dajl: 
,Shrl P. C. Bor_h: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pl",ased to state: 

(a) whether the arrears of Income-
tax standing in the name of Shri H. D. 
Mundhra and his concerns have been 
l'ealised; 

(b) if so, th'" total amount outstand· 
ing as on 31st March, 1966; and 

(c) the amount realised in 1965-66 
up-to 31st March, 1966? 

The lIIiDister nt FilllUlce (Sbrt 
Sachlndra Challdhurl): (a) No. A 
part of the arrear tax has been 
realised. 

(b) Rs. 6,45,97,609. 

(c) Rs. 3,38,828. 

MIs Orr Dignam and Co. 

D88. Sbrt S. M. Banerjee: 
Shri Dail: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleused to state: 

(a) whether a show-cause notice 
has been issued to Mis Orr Dignam 
and Company; 

(b) if so, whether this firm has 
replied to tht'J show-cause notice; and 

(c) the final action taken in the 
-natter? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Saehindra Chandhurl): (a) Yes, Sir. 
'!'wo show cause notices have been 
issued to Mis. Orr Dignam & Co., 
{:a1cutta. 

(b) Yes, Sir. They have replied to 
the two show cause notices in theIr 
letters dated the 16th September, 
1966. 

(c) The matter is pending before 
the adjudicating authority. 

Plots Devel0lled by D.DA. 

2287. Shri Yashpal Singh: Will the 
Minister of Works, HOUSIng au 
Urban Development be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the total number of plots deve-
loped by the Delhi Development 
Authority during the years 1965-66 
and 1966-67 so far; 

(b) the number of plots sold by 
auction and those sold by draw of 
lots during the abOVe period; and 

(c) the number of plots proposed to 
be auctioned and thOse to be sold 
by the draw of lots during the per-
iod from October, 1966 to April, 1967? 

The Minister of Work., HoWlIng and 
Urban Development (Shrl Mehr 
Chand Khanna): (a) 793. 

(b) Sold by auction 749 
Sold by draw of lots. 354 

(c) By auction. 41lt 
By draw of lots. nil. 

D.D.A. Plol. near Shakti Nagar, 
New Deihl 

2288. Shri Yashpal Singh: Will tho 
Minister of Works, Hoaslng aa4 
Urban Development be pleased t. 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Delhi Development Authority have 
developed some plots near Shakti 
Nagar, New Delhi for Low-Income-
Group people which are proposed t. 
be sold by draw of lots; 

(b) if so, the number of plots deve-
loped and those set apart for the 
low income group; and 

(c) when they are proposed to be 
lIold? 

The Minister of Works, Housinc ... 
Urban DevelDpment (Sbrt MeIlr 
Chand Khanna): (a) to (cl. Delhi 
Development Authority bas a scheme 
to develop residential plots in Weir-
pur area, near Shakti Nagar. The 
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exact number of plots which will be 
set apart for allotment to the persons 
belOnging to low-income group has 
not yet been determined as the deve-
lopment work Is still in progress. No 
date has yet been fixed for the allot-
mentis ale of these plots. 

Reb.abUitation and TraJniag of 
Handicapped Beggars 

2289. Shri Vishwa Nath pandey: 
Shri D1ghe: 
Shri Yasbpal Singh: 

Will the Minister of Planning and 
Social Welfare be pleased to refer 
to the reply (!iven to Unstarred Que.-
tion No. 495 on the 28th July, 1966 
and state the further progress since 
made in the setting up of the pilot 
project for the rehabilitation and 
training of thp handicapped beggars 
in 40 centres? 

The Deputy MinIster in the Depart-
ment ot Social Welfare (Shrimati 
Chandrasekhar) : The flnalisation of 
the scheme for setting up of the Pilot 
Projects is still pending for want of 
comments of some of the State Gov-
ernments and Municipal bodies. 

Effect of Drought on Irrigatlonsl 
Schemes 

~290. Shrl Bishwanath Roy: Will 
the Minister of IrrIgation and POWer 
be pleased to state: 

(a) in view of the failure of the 
monsoon in several parts of the coun-
try last year and this year, whether 
any steps are being taken for cO'ffi-
pletion of thoae irrigational schemes 
and projects which have already be-
gun and have the potentiality of 
giving results soon in the near future; 
and 

(b) if so. the details thereof, Stat .... 
wise? 

Tbe MinI8ter Of State III the MIDIs-
try Of IrrJration and Power (Dr. K. 
L, Ball): (a) Ye.. The emphallis to 
the Fourth Plan is on the completion 
of the continuing schemes as quickly 
as poaslble. The Working 0Nups, 
which are currently dlscunlnc the 
2204 (Ai) LSD--4. 

Fourth Plan proposals of the States, 
evaluate each scheme and recom-
mend suflleient funds to complete .. 
many continuing schemes as possible 
in the Fourth Plan. 

(b) Detail. will be available only 
when the Fourth Plan is finalised. 

Blind and Deaf School, Madras 

2291. Shrl Kolla VeDltalah: W1l1 tho 
Minister of PlaDDID&' and Social Wel-
fare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Blind and Deaf 
School (Little Flower Convent), 
Madras haVe requested the Central 
Government for grants and loans 
either for buildings or for effecting 
oLher improvements in the School; 

(b) if so, the amount requested for 
and granted; and 

(e) the rcasons for the delay. if any, 
in granting the full amounts requested 
for? 

The Depnty Minister In the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare (Shrlmatl 
Chandrasekbar): (a) and (b). The 
School for the Deaf and the Blind, 
Cathedral, Madras had. asked for a 
building grant of Rs. one lakh. The 
grant has not yet been sanctioned. 

(c) The delay is due to limited 
funds available, as compared with the 
extent of requests. 

Tribal Re ..... rch lnstltuteoo 

2292. Shri Snbocih Hansda: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
ShrI Bharwat Jha .bad: 
Slarl M. L. Dwtvecll: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 

Will the Minister of PlaDnInr aM 
Soc:Ial weUlU't! be pleased to .tate: 

(a) whether the work of the Tribal 
Re9Carch Inotitute9 Is being utilised 
by the various States for the welfare 
Of Tribal people: 

(b) the purposes other than the wel_ 
fare of Scheduled Tribes being 9Crved 
by these Researoh Institutes; 
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(e) whether these Institutes are ful-
ly financed by the Central Government 
or any contribution is made by the 
state Governments; and 

(d) if so, what is the percentage of 
contribution from the States? 

TJae Deputy MiDister III tlae DelIart-
-at of Socla1 Welfare (ShrtmaU 
~):(a)Ye;. 

(b) All the functions of the In-
81itutes are related to welfare of the 
Seheduled Tribes in one way or an~ 
other. For example, 

(1) Preparation and publicatiO'/1 
of monographs giving factual 
information about the history, 
social organisation, customs 
and manners etc. of a tribe. 

(2) Publication of books to enable 
workers to learn the tri))al 
dialects; the collectlon of 
folk sonlls and follt tales. 

(3) Special studies, for example, 
a study of shifting cultivation 
or the problems of attend-
ance in schools in tribal areas. 

(4) Imparting orientation train-
Ing to tribal welfare workers. 

(5) &valuation of welfare work. 

(c) Research and training is a 
Centrally sponsored scheme and the 
entire expenditure, except the com-
mitted expenditure, is borne by the 
Government of India. 

(d) Does not arise. 

Insurallce Claims 

2293. Shrl S, C, Samanta: 
Shri SUbodh H8IISda: 
Shrl P. C, Borooah: 
Shri M. L, Dwlveell: 
Shri Bbacwat Jba Azad: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 

Will the Minister of FInance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
amount of Insurance claim is going up 
both in maturity and in death cases; 

(b) if so, the amount as on the 31st 
March, 191i6 and 3181 March, 1966; 

(e) the rea.'on' for this high figure; 
and 

(d) whether any steps are being 
taken te minimise the time of settle-
ment of the disputed policies? 

The MiDlster of FinaDee (8hrl 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): (a> Yes, Sir. 

(b) Figures of the claims intimat-
ed and the claims outstanding are 
given below: 

Date 

31-3-1965 
31-3-1966 

31-3-1965 
31-3-1866 

Claims intima- Claims OUI-
tcd during st ..... ding cn 

thc year end- the specified 
ing on the date, 
specified 

date. 

(Figures in crores of Rs.) 
Death Claims 

12,36 
13.92 

Maturity Claims 
40,46 
44,65 

10,00 
10.36 

7.04 
7.05 

(c) The progressive increase in the 
number of new claims reftects the 
increasing trend of new life insur-
ance business in the past. 

The increase in the outstanding 
claims during recent years is a con-
sequence of the substantial increase 
in the volume of new claims. That 
this increase did not mean a reduc~ 
tion in the speed of settlement of 
claims is indicated by the fact thet 
in these years there was actually a 
reduction in the proportion of out-
standing claims to Intimated claima. 
-.---. ----

Year Outstanding claims as 
percent of intimated <laim. 

Death Maturity 
Claims Claims 

1961 97,2 21.7 
1962-63 85,1- 19,0· 

(15 months) 
J963-64 81.6 J8,0 
J964-65 80.9 17.4 
1965-66 74.4 15,8 

"Claims intimated adjusted on an annual basis, 
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(d) Yes, Sir. Efforts are oonstantly 
made by the L.I.C. to settle olaims as 
speedily as possible. 

Free Tnatmeat 01 T.B, PaUem. 

ZZM. Shrl S. C. Sam8Jlta: 
Shri SUhoclh Hansela: 
Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
Sbrl M. L. Dwinell: 
IShri Bharwat Jha A.ad: 
Dr. H. M. Das: 

Will the Minister of Health .ad 
Family Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
made any scheme to give free treat-
ment for T.B. patients in all the 
Metropolitan cities specially in Cal-
cutta; 

(b) whether kny survey has been 
made about the T.B. incidence in Cal-
cutta; 

(c) if so, the percentage thereof; 

(d) the exisling arrangements for 
treatment in Calcutta; and 

(e) the Centre's contribution in the 
present arrangement? 

The M1abter of Health ud Family 
PlaDnlnr (Dr. SushUa Nayar): (a) 
Yes. A scheme on the model of the 
Delhi Pilot Project for Tuberculosis 
has been circulated to all State Direc-
tors of Health Servtces for organis-
ing fuber<:ulosis service in urban 
areas (metropolitan clties) on those 
lines with suitable variations. The 
West Bengal Government have the 
following ""heme for the treatment of 
T.B. patients in Calcutta. 

During the Third Five Year Plan 
the Governm""t of West Bengal 
sanctioned a Comprehensive Scheme 
for control of tuberculosis in the 
State which, in.ter-alia, envisages the 
establishment of a Chest Clinic-cum-
Domiciliary Service Unit for every 2 
lakhs of population In Greater Cal-

cLltta Area. In terms of the abo," 
scheme 2 new Government Chest 
Clinic-cum-Domiciliary Service Units 
have been established in Calcutta 
and 12 Chest Clinics (1 Government 
and 11 Non-Government) have been 
upgraded by attachment at Govern-
ment cost Of Domicillarv Servioe 
Units. Besides, 2 more Government 
Chest Clinics with facilities of Domi-
ciliary Sen'ice have been function-
ing since the Second Plan period. In 
addition to the above 16 Chest Clinic-
cum-Domiciliary Service Unit. and 
several other non-Government Static 
Chest Clinics are functioning in Cal-
cutta. Indigent T.B. patients ar~ 
being treated by these clinics free of 
cost. 

(b) National Sample Survey was 
carried out in J 955-58 on all India 
basis. 

In the recent past, however. a 
survey was conducted in some select-
ed groups of population in Calcut.ta. 

(c) According to the National 
Sample Survey 1955--58. the incid-
ence of TB In Calcutta varies from 
1.3 per cent to 2.5 per cent. The 
result of subsequent restricted survey 
is not available. 

(d) TB p"tients are being treated 
through; 

(i) Chest Clinic-rum.-lJomldliary 
Service Units est. blish.d 
under the Compreh,naive 
Scheme for the control of 
Tuberculosis in West Bengal. 

(ii) Out-patients' Department of 
the Hospitals. 

(iii) Indoor beds maintained by 
Government and non-Gov· 
ernment institution!;, 

(e) The Government of India are 
supplying anti-TB drugs. X-ray films 
through UNICEF and anti-TB drugs 
to the State TB Clinics and Voluntary 
TB clinics under the plan schemes. 
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~~ ~~ iii qCl""~,f(4) iii 
!fbi ;!oftqiR) crt UfQ' 

2 2 9 5. ",t f"",1'{ !flU~ : 'fin 

flffl' ;f>;l'T >:f~ iif'!f.t '1'1 ifo'll ~if fif : 

('I') i!;.ift>l' m~1l If; <rofll-

'I>Tf~! ~ fif'IT'1-+oo '" <'l1T ~t': 
a-~ ~ ~or it qq 1965-66 it 
'f"1' f~ !I'lTTfW l¥;f 'lfr 'Ii; if!; 

(~) .. of 1966-67 it ":fI' WI"'" 
~ w"tif l¥;f ~r.t if; f,.,;r fF'lifl a-;rof'91' 
f'fll'i'f'l'I'lt~? 

f!f<'f >i!l'1 ('Il'i miR ~): 
(,,) m/fr 'rn 'r'f'1'T "1~1 '1'1 orr ,%T 
jl' if!; Il'fT 'll"1''' 'lfm OR'! 'f;1 'h 'fT 

7'\T :iT orr"lj'r I 

(Q') >;!'li9'~i it fif'fTfI'-t>!'Ri 'f': 
'fr'lir'l'i it f.1~ ~ it o;p;fIT it ~ 
'fir '1'1 11T fi I 'FI>:f~) 0;('\1: f'1<lTfI'-
X¥fT;fi it !'ll'lfr'l'i it. f."'1'~ 'fi"1 'l1it ~lIfr 
'lfr ""Of ~ ~ it rfiWflf! ~ ~ 
~if\'~ol 'fi"1 orr 'Q{I ~ 'Iff>: >:f1lfT fl'nr<r 
lIfrS!' ~i "",r 'l'T it'i 'fT Tif ,{T"Il'!fIi't I 

1TN1 'I Qr.f .. qr.ri lfoi ~ 

2 29 6. 11:1'1 f"lI:I'I'{ sr6l1l': 'fIT[ 

~"'i ~aj qf~ f'l4'\11'1' rffr lf~ 
<r<nit 'liT ~'qT m f'l' 

('I') ~.qT lf~ If'iI' ~ r", ~T 
'I'il\'! if 'fA' it. wfr '1'1 Olfifro rn 'f;1 
>:i'ror'fT <n: f'RTT '!>l: Ttl ~; 

(I!I) >:f~ i!T;(f! ~ a~u ~ >r 
(fIIfT ~ 'fi"~ (f'!> '!>I1flfiqif ~, f~ 
~; 'Iff>: 

( if) ('1 q~if1 if; ~(f «r if 
fir.lf.t ifi;fi ~ m if; 'IT'ft 'fi"1 ~ 
'liT .,,-itojT ? 

~fq ""I qft'~ f'l4r.t'f oj"i 
(wro 'l""'" 1ffQ't) : (~) i!t ('1'). 
II'Tlffor ~'" it 'fA' it. 'fm ~ 'liT ttftt 
'If ~ ~o;r lJll'1l 'lfrof o;rwr<: if; 
~ ~ ~ I f~,! trnr, m, 
l1'Tlt~ f<r<mr ~ ~ rf<f[t'11l" 

, ('IT1!~ f~ mn...) it ~fI' f~ 
it 'fil'Iit ~lJ .m f'f;>:fl t W II'Tlffor 
~ii if 700,000 'j4! 'lfr ~1IfT 'liT 
"IT "J,'fi'T ~ I '1"'1'<: 11;~ If!lftar ~<fT it 'IT'ft 
'liT '!f~ o:zm>fT m (fIIfT m<'l1l'! '1ft 
'!f..-mil' ~A' if, :q1f it U'ill" ~ 
'1ft If<< if,{ it. f.nt Wffif -f~, 1954 

if;;IT~fq"l"1'~fl~~~ 
'R'f1IT if>:fI lIfT ~ i!RllT-cf (ti!t efofT it 
~ ~ i!t 'WI ~r 'i'f9' 'l:llT r. """ 
am 'IT'ft ~ 'f;1 """"lIfT '1'1 ;;mft r. I 
'f'IU it. ~ if, f.nt im;fq lPo1>:f<'fT 
«I lI'f<rn<r ~ ~ >;:'1' it 'If'" llWfut 
.m~ it f<'!iT '1l"R'T 'lfr ",!l!1f~ 

"ITlf'! "" 'RTfi' lI'f.'1wr fl'il'TllfTil:<I'i it 
1;''1 i:i ir "fT(f1 ~ I 

lrTlii 11;" '1"'1'<:1 if 'if.! it. 'IT'fr 'l'T 
~1IfT '!><:if! l{~ n;;qr l1'T>m:l ~ 
'WI ~ I >:f~ .m~'l''if!I'ff>:f ll1or.mr! it 
mRlfW<f 'fi"<: f;oo :;mIT ~ .rn ~ If.T 

lmT ~ ~ f~ 'J'Ift 'lTOf! it 'tA' it. qr;ft 
~1~i\'~rn'!>T'!>T'l'...m 
<:liT 0lT>:f I 'f<'Illm 'l'flfT ~ ~T O>:f<lm 
mtlift 'liT ~am '" foNr mr I 

trnit TrllSt or india 

229'7. Shri Bba«Wat .Iha Azad: 
Shri Yashpal Singh: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shri S. C. Samuta: 
Shri Subodh HanscIa: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedl: 

W III the Minister of FinaaCe be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Unit Trust of India 
have approached Government for ap-
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proval of certain schemes to attract 
investors; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) the decision taken by Govern-
ment thereon? 

The MInister of F1Dance (Shn 
Saehbulra Chaudhurl): (a) to (c). 
Under its statute, as amended re-
cently, the Unit Trust is competent 
to frame one or more unit schemes 
and it is not necessary for the Trus~ 
to obtain the approval ot Govern-
ment in this regard. The Trust is 
currently working out the detai's of 
certain additional facilities that could 
be offered to the investors. 

Farakka Barrage 

ZZ98. SIlri S1U'eIldra Pal BlDcb: Will 
iIle Mirtister of IrrIgation and Power 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Committee ot Engi-
Beers, appointed by his MInIstry to 
Analise the cost estimates for the 
lI'arakka Barrage has submitted its re-
port; and 

(b) if so. the Illam recommendations 
thereof? 

The HlDlster Of State ba tbe lIIIDJs-
trT of IrrIpUOIl and Power (Dr. 1[. 
L. Bao): (a) The report of the Com-
mittee Is still awaited. 

(b) Does not arise. 

:8erDlarIsatiOB of Uuapproved Colonies 
In Delbl 

2299. SIlri LlJadbar I[otold: 
SIlri N. R. Laskar: 
Sbri R. Barua: 
IIbrl Bade: 
Sbri Hukam Chand 

Kaebbavalya: 

Will the Minister of Works, Housing 
and Urban Development be pleased to 
lItate: 

(a) whether over 100 members of 
the Delhi Pradesh Unapproved Colo-
ales Confederation staged a Dhara7W 
Wore the residence of the Prime 
JIln1ster on the 28th September, 1986; 

(b) whether any aSSllranC('s were 
given to the leaders of this Confede-
ration on the 2nd September, 1966 
that their demands will be fully con-
sidered and met with when they met 
the Prime MinistC'r at her re~idence; 
and 

(c) if the reply to part (b) "bove 
be in affirmative', the reasons for their 
squatting? 

The Minister of Works, Hoaslnr aI'd 
Urban Development (Sbrt Mehr 
Cband Khanna): (a) to (r). A "umber 
of people belonging to eome unautho-
rised colonies in Delhi squatted before 
the Prime Minister's residence during 
September, 1966. On the 2nd Sep-
tember, 1966. the Prime Minister mot 
some of them. She however gave no 
assurance of any kind to them. 

Damage to Dbussl Dam by Floods 

2300. Sbri Blvamurtbl Swamy: Will 
the Minister of IrrIgatiOD and Power 
be pleased to state: 

(u) whether the attention of Gov-
ernment has been drawn to a news 
published in the 'N av Bharat Times' 
of the 12th September, 1966 etating 
that Dhussl Dam has been damaged by 
the heavy floods in the river Ravi due 
to which twelve villages are in 
danger; and 

(b) if 80, the action taken by the 
Government to save the live. of the 
villagers? , 
- Tbe MInIster of State ba the MtnIs-
try of irrigation and Power (Dr. 1[_ 
L. Rao): (a) Yes. 

(b) The state Government took 
immediate action to plug the breaches 
and also to rescue the marooned 
people. 

Conference ot Construction E:q>erts 

2311. Sbri SllJ'eadra Pal SinIh: 
Iilbrl Yasbpal SiJl&'b: 
8brI Malaeswar Nail<: 
8IJrt D. D. PIIlt: s.n D. C. 1Jw>.a: 
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Shrl Warior: 
Shri Vasudevan Nair: 
Dr. RaDen Sen: 
Sbri P. KunhaJl: 
Shri Imbichlbava: 
Shrl M. N. Swamy: 

Will the Minister of Works, Housing 
and Urban Development be pleased 
10 state: 

(a) whether a Conference of cons-
truction experts was convened recent-
ly at the instance of the Prime Minis· 
tc>r to discuss questions connected. with 
economies in construction work; 

(b) if so, its recommendations; and 

(c) the action being taken to imple-
ment them? 

The Minister of Works, BonllDr and 
Urban Development (Shrl Mehr 
ChaDd KhaDna): (a) Yes. 

rb) and (el. Copies of tile ""rom· 
mendations have been pl3ced in the 
Parliament Library. These are under 
consideration. 

Indian Investment Centre 

2:W2. Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Shrl Bha&'w\at Jba APII: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
~hrI Subodb Hansda: 
Sbrl M. L. Dwlvedi: 

Will the Minister of FInance be 
pleased to state: 

(8) whether the Indian Investment 
Centre has a scheme to expand its 
activities in the United States of 
America and Europe by providinl a 
wider range of information on In.dia·s 
economic matters with a :view to at-
tracting larger flow of private foreign 
investment in specific industries; 

(b) if so, the detal's th_f; and 

(c) the steps taken in pursuance 
thereof? 

The MJaWer of FIDanee (Bbri 
SaohIIuIra CIIaadIuui): (a) to (c). 
The Indian lDvestment Centre has 
been contimlOualy endeBVOIIJing to 
:intensify Its ... rvice. In U.s.A. and 
Europe blr 4IDaBInating infonnation 

in regard to opportunities for invest-
ment in India among a wide cross 
section of investors. This is being 
done within the existing framework 
of the Centre and no speclftc scheme 
of expansion has been drawn up. 

Ichhampalll Dam Project 

%30:1. Shri Sonavane: Will the Minis-
ter of IrrlpUon and Power be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether the Maharashtra Gov-
eMunent have taken objection to tlae 
proposed Iehhampalli Dam Project On 
the Godawari RIver; 

(1)) if so, the reasons therefor; anlll 

(c) the action proposed to be taken 
by Government in the matter? 

The Minister of State In the MInIs-
try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. K. 
L. Rao): (a) Yes. 

(b) Iehhampalli Dam Project. if 
executed, will submerge lands in 
Maharashtra besides 8Ubmersion of 
land in Andhra Pradesh and MAdhya 
Pradesh. 

(c) Further discussions will be held 
to resolve the outstanding point •. , 

~"I " ~"RI-r~~ ~ ~ flA tn 
~, ~;" 

2 3 0 4. "tl riff. ~11f mil 'fill 
fiffl -.r.t'r ~ ~it <it ~ m f'F : 

('F) 'fIll'<i;1'!'fH~ 29f~. 
1966 ~r <mJmf1 ~ "11IT-~ \'!1IT 
~i>1' ~ ~<"J; ~ it ~ 
~, ~ ~ ~'F ~ <Nf ~ 
.,.~ '!it <m:JVRfi futr m ~W'f ~ 
rill "AT ~ ;;rr(t q~ flR'Rfl'T f'Ii'fT 
'IT; $fn 

(v) lift ;:t, '" ~" ~ if 
~ Or 'fill ~I 'liT ~ ? 

f1m Ii'lft (eft ~ .. l.m) 
(lit) ..m (1lI'). 28 ~~, I 966 '!it 
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~Ml!J:Mo ¢'!f'!>Tfw 't o~tJ ~;;rr<, 

1frU<Jmt fl:?m ;;r¥"{lfT ~t ~!j; q;.r \r 
~Wf ~t "'1iifro 'fiT ~ fm:t 
~ li!!f'f rn: ~ ~n: 7;'f'i; 'IT~ q 
f.rort f~~ If,T 9 0 "ft<1f 'l'w <nJ'R 
f'!>ll1" I {Wi i{t '''If'Fl'lfT ~t flf~, 
'fi", f;;rm IflfT ~n l;l't. ~{ if 0flIT.,., on: 
~ f~ If!fT I ~ 'foT flflfTlf ;fro 

'>mr f'fllfll f'!>ll1" ;;rr W ~ I 

Flood SItuation III ~ 
2305. ShrimaU Jyotsna C'haDda: Will 

the Minister of IrrIptiOll aIId Power 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that some 
members of the Planning Commission 
have recently visited. Assam to study 
the flOOd situation in that State; 

(b) whether they have submitted 
any report in this regard; and 

(c) if so, the recommendations 
made by them? 

The MiDister of state In the MllIls-
try of IrripUGn aDd Power (Dr. K. 
U Rao): (a) No. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Incluslon of Vala Comma.n.lty in List 
of Schednled Ca!ltes 

Z806. Shri Mohammed Koya: Will 
the Minister of I'laDDiDc aDd Social 
Welfare be pleased to state: 

<a) whether the Akltila Malabar 
Vala Samudaya 'Sangham has request-
ed Government to Include th'e Val. 
Community in the list of Scheduled 
Castes; 

(b) whether it is a fact the repre-
sentatives of the above eommunity 
were not called by the Lokur Com-
mission for giving evidence; and 

(e) if so, whether their claim is 
..... COASidered by !be Commission? 

The Deputy MInlster in the De-
partment of Social Welfare (ShrImaU 
Cbandrasekhar): (a) No. P.owever 
a request was received from the 
Akhila Malabar Vala Samudaya 
Sangham to include the Velan com-
munity in Malabar also in the list of 
Scheduled Castes. 

(b) The representatives of the 
Velan Community did not appear be-
fore the Lokur Committee. 

(e) The Lokur Committee sub-
mitted their report to Government on 
25th August. 1965 and the Committee 
has since been wound up. 

'I1i~mmt~~ 
~~~mftI(lII1f!'llifiir,"," 

'IiI~ 

2307. 'It) f~", lnm' 
'It) ~ 1fAT 
>;I'....rnr ~: 
",) ~,,~ : 

>;I) ~o Ifo ~ :] 

~T ~ ~ WIn'I' ~ Q) 
zw. <rm't ~t '['IT ~ f!j; : 

(~) 'lIlT ~ ~ ~ f!j; zrR 1r.!-
~f"lCf .m-"f 'f;'T !j;~ ~ ~ !fit 
qf~~ ~ lJ:~...m ~ 
..... 'iffifT~m~'R~~~ 
~);fr qTifT ~ >It ~ ~ :;mftlr 
'''If''l<f i{t.t <tT ~1TI«f q lt1'<f 1ft; 

(v) 'tlIT ~ 1ft """ ~ fit; ~ 
~~'l!'I<ft>.r~~ 

. I1It qfm:r .rn: ~ ~ 3!1% ~ <iT 
~ 11It~~ if; ifTQ' 1ft ~ ~ 
fir!lot wft ~ .n ~ ~ lI't«r oft; 

('f) zrR ~, <iT 'flIT ~t: "" 
f~ ~ If1m I1It qf~ rn ~ 
~'Iil¢fm~~~ 
~ ""~; q'tt 

(tf) ~~, "f ~ 'flIT lIIT1:1T 
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~T" ~ mm "'3~ 
(~~) 

("') ;IT, ('l) ;IT , 

('I) 'IlT , 
(q) if;'f(1 fR '1"fT f>m 'lll'f it ~T 

;;rrfu lI'1"T lI'1"f<;fff ~ , ,fir. '"'!'l:f'ffl" 
;;rrfffll'f if; f~ lJ:Iili met ;;rrf<f lI'1"T it 
~ W1'tnRPj' [!;, ip'!fo;riT 'Z,,~f"ff 

"ITfu 'I'T ",it "'<fofl WR ~" u~i <if 
~~ lfTT '1\"it Ilmf lIlt WI'ifT i;trT ~ it 
'I"li: ~" ~g-t 'liT op:r ~1 "","T ~ , 
~ :;nfiJlif '1\"t W!~t it mfl!i'f 
rn iii' fOfif ~ q~t mfG'f ;;rTffm 
<-T~"l ~ f;;rn'I'T ;;rrfff 'iI'f'IT ;:r~ ~i 

,"!ill"~"'~~~~,~~ 
W!W'ffl" ~ ;;rrfffll'i 'R !ill" qfm" 
'I'T >ilt 1I1fR ~ 'WfT ~ , 

Sales-tax on ControUed Comaoditiea 

2308. Shrl Dlghe: 
Shri VlMwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minister of JI1JwIee be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 1328 on the 
4th August, 11166 and state: 

(a) whether Government have since 
considered the proposal to empower 
the States to levy sales-tax On con-
l!'olled commodities; and 

(b) if so, with what result? 

The Minlster of Ftnanee (Bhri 
SIiIlIliDdra Chaudhuri) (a) and (b). 
The matter is still under considEration 
of Government. 

Evasion of Central Excise BatT 
Z389. Dr_ Saradlsh Boy: 

Shri Uma.nath: 

Will the Minister of Pmaaee be 
ple88ed to state: 

(a) whether it Is a 18.ot that a c0m-
plaint was lodged with the IDcome 

Tax Commissioner, Central Circle, New 
Delhi against Q weI! reputed firm of 
Ludhiana on the 30th August, 1965 
regarding illegally keeping unfair ac-
counts and evasion of Central Exetse 
Duty; 

(b) if so, the name of the firm; and 

(c) the action taken by the authori-
ties in the matter? 

The Minister of Finance (Sbri 
Bach1ndl'll Chandhurl) (a) No, Sir. No 
such complaint was lodged in August, 
1965 with the Income-tax Commi,-
sioner Central Circle. New Delhi. 

(b) and (cl. Do not arise. 

2310. 'flo 1f~ ~T.. : ifl:fT 

~ ~T qf"(lf!'l: ~ t:iofr '!if 
~~t~~f'1\" 

('1\") 'f'1'T '1Q: l'I'f ~ f>l; ~5'f~ 
1f;if.[ ~ ~~ "flrfi ~ q''ili! dl't -!fit 
'PI ~T<ft ;;rr ~t ~; 

(lI) 'f'1'T~~~~f>l;.5'f~ 
'1\"t W<rtlTli' ~ '1\"t op:r rn 
if; f~ ~~; !If" 

('I) llft~, at '{~ ~ it 'f'1'T 
~ '1ft 'If ~ ? 

~ !!'IT qftm f~ IHt 
('flO ~ ~): ('1\") 'iff ~ , 

(v) oft ~ , 

('I) 'fir 1I'1/iI' ~ ;rnrr , 

Irrigation Projeds In Kenla 

~1l. Shri Vishwa Nath PaD4e,: 
ShrI KiDdar Lal: 

Will the Minister of IrrIptloD an' 
Pcnrtll' be pleuad to refer to the rep17 
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Civen to Unstarred Question No. 209~ 
on the 11th August, 1966 regardlnc 
Irrigation Projects in Kerala and .tate: 

(a) whether Government have con-
sidered finally the irrigation projecb 
in Kerala; and 

(b) it so, the details thereof? 
The Minister of State In the Minls-

try of Irrigation and Power (Dr. K. L. 
Rao): (a) Not yet. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Floods in Bihar 

Zl12. Sbrt Priya Gupta: Wi]! the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power b~ 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether irrigation and flood pro· 
""'tion schemes for Bihar State with 
9p~'Cial reference to Katihar Sub-
Division have been put up by the 
Bihar Government for final considera· 
tion by the Central Government and 
tor inclusion in the Fourth Five Year 
Plan; and 

(b) if so. details thereof? 

The MinIster of State In the Minis-
try of lnigatlon and Power (Dr. K. L. 
aao): (a) and (b). No combined 
• cheme for irrigation and 1100<1 con· 
trol in Katlhar Sub-Division bas been 
9pOnsored by tbe Bihar Govc!"IUnent 
for inclusion in the Fourth Plan. 
However, a scheme for flood control 
on the river Mahananda in Pumea 
district, including Katihar Sub-Dlvi-
lion, has been formulated by the State 
Government. The scheme envisages 
construction of about 130 miles of 
embankments at an estimated cost of 
RB. 237.69 1akhs. ThIs would bene-
lit an area of about 2.49 lakh acres. 
The embankments would be located 
on the right bank of the Phullakhar 
branch of the Mahananda and carried 
along the lett bank of the Ganga t" 
terminate at the Katlhar-Mansl Sec· 
tlon of the N.F. Railway, after run· 
ning along a strength of the Kala· 
Kosi, a dbar of the river Kosi It also 
tneludes the construction of the em-
bankments on a stretch of the left 
bank of the Phu1lahar branch and 

also of the right bank of the Baraol 
brl\Dch of the Mahananda in Bihar. 
Indian Audit and A"COBnts Departm.,Jlt 

2313. Shrimati Savltri Nigam: Will 
the Minister of Flnan~e be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the total number of statistically 
qualified persons in the Indian Audit 
and Accounts Department at present 
who have received training at Govern-
ment expenses at the Indian Statisti-
cal Institute; 

(b) the amount sP<'nt on their train. 
ing; 

r c) their future prospects in the 
Indian Audit and Accounts Depart. 
rnent; 

(d) whether their services are being 
properly utilised for the job for which 
they were trained; and 

(e) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The MInIster of PInaaoe (Shrt 
SachIndra Chaudharll: (a) to (e). The 
information has been called for from 
the field o1IIees of the Indian Audit 
and Accounts Department aDd will be 
laid on the Table of the House as soon 
as it becomes available . 

FIood Protection In TrIPara 
ZSIt. Shri Dasa.ratba Deb: Will the 

Minister of Jrrication aad Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the schemes included. 
in the Third Five Year Plan In 
matters of flood-protection in Trlpura 
have been implemented; 

(b) if not, the schemes which could 
not be implemented; and 

(c) the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of State In the Millis-
try of JrrIption an4 Power (Dr. K. L. 
Rao): (a) to (c). Out of the schemes 
included by the Trlpura Admlnlstra. 
tlon for execution during the Third 
FIve Year Plan, the following achemes 
could not be Implemented: 
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(i) Erosion (:ontroi work at &: " 
Kakraban; If'if'<:'I" A ~ '1ft iITU-<rrtt ~1Iit '1'l: 

(ii) Eroaion control of river ~r 'lIT<fT ~ I ,~. 
Khowai at Tellamura; (ll) orr ~ I ~f~'I" fqf<;t~if !!f1<: 

(iii) ~~:,.~otection work al o:rq;;:-T;flf ~ it JIl'l1:! 'f;T ~<fCIT, 

The two schemes at (i) and (ii) above, 'ff;:;; '1\1'[ ~<r ~ <ni'r ~! if 
were dropped as they were found 'f;Tlf ~~ if; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ot necessary on detailed Investig8. 'lIT':fT r, I 
tion. The scheme at (Iii) above c<luJd 
not be taken up as the Plans and 
Estimates of the scheme were finalised 
only towards the end of the Third 
Plan period. 

q~," " J!{~! 'lif ~""'"f~ 1f"" 
2315 . ...n m~ : 

...n fI'1' 'R 'li1li.rQ' : 

'flIT ~ ~ 'If'{ll1"{ f~1I' -.r~:t 
'If <rif1'iI" ;for t-'lT 'Ii {1fT f'li : 

('Ii) 'flIT 'l7. <rq' ~ fit;:J~ 'I'~1"I'l" 
if,- mTt>f 'f;TIffi"lfT it 'f;Tlf 'lirit <rriT 
yrn::.«t 'lit en !PflfMT 'IT","r ~ :;yT1fT ~ 

f~ "ffi; 1f;;f1"l'l" it. mftif W'Trfml ~ 
~t '!it Q'i\" 'l<'fr 'liP f~ 'lIT<fT ~; 

(II') ~ ~ >iT <rq' ~ r'li m<'f if 
...-r.rqf<f<:f ~f~ql t f"ilt ~ t 
~ .jt !Pf.mf, 'lfm 'l{f r~ 
~~"1'iI'f ... ~-.r"l'<'I'Q'.~ 
if 'f;Tlf "" ~ y.:.«t ;f.T ~ "I<'fT 
r~~~; 

(If) lift ~. iff ~t if 'f;T1I' 
"" rt ~ '\'if ,,;;rrt<f(f ~ ~ flnt 
~,tmT~.fiI'it~,'t'RT 

'\'illf~ '\'ir ~; !!f1<: 

('f) ~~. <ft -a~ 'fIrr 'I'iI1:'"T 

...,.,."' ~.~,"", 
(WI. "",,;na): (iii) ~ 
~.~~~~...,~,. 

'"" ~ 'fiT "'" ~ mT .m"'Ii <1I't 

r~,,~~~~~~ 
ilrf~~, 

2316 . ...n m~ : 
III'l .... ~: 

'NT ~ "'" qf~l f~O\II' 1I'oiT 
l1'~ ·mil" ... T '!1'1T .~ fir. : 

(~) ~ 'til" <rq' ~ f .. f~i';;fr if 
;;'~Tlf ~, it. 'f:~ '"~! it 'f;Tlf 
'I'iTir.mt J~~'1:)"3'f ~ it. 
~ 'rot#. ~ f<:it .mr : 

(v) ;m l1'~ wit ~iI ~ f~ f;;t>f 
~... 'I'm 'MTb: iftI' t 'of 12~ 1 4 
~1';;r ;tt lit i ~qiit 'liTlf-'IT q1% t q'h. 
~ ~~ 'Il<Ir wit 'f~ r~ :JIm ; 
'-f'R 

(IT.) II'f<j ~t, ciT ~ 'I1-.f<.T it 
..r<'l'iTl:it;m~ ... 1'~ ? 

~ ftIfT 'lfftf( fltift;jjll' 1M 
(wto pI1n lftIn) ("") ~ e:t I 

(w) mr6'~~~a.1Ift 
~ (t'r llIt't1I' ~ I!T1rtft if ~ 
~ll ~lfI'lI'f.\'Ir1:if ij;~,!m f'lid\' 
'1ft' ~ ~~) WY f.pmr 

~ " ~ <fit; rft IftWr it M 
Rtt 1ft' ~ 'lffll II'tf fMf omn I 
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(IT) ,rm ~ f;ro« f'fTif 
'Ilit '" ~~r ti ~n: it ;rot>; ;:r.~' 
~ ~r m '1'1: f~it onii'ii I <miR 
~ 1.fr.r;n it wf.r 'fi"lffifuif ~ f..,"it 
m!1'f7 >!l ·\If,,<fo" ffitD iF[ fiflrior '!>': 
7~T ~ I 

f'r.I:ft * "'~n:T 'lfm~ "'~ ~ 
"~,, -

2317. >.fT ~ : 
>.f)~;r.~.~ : 

1f1.fT ~f"Qf "'" qf~ f'l1ir.l;r If''T 
~ iffif.! 'I; f ~'IT ". ~rfl' f.f. : 

("'.) HT l4g 'I'i ~ f'" '3'~ If<fr.fli 
'" ~qT;"f ~;f1l"T';f'TT if .eli ~ <ni9" 
~i 'Ff ;;f"'f-'{,11 1 1 0--1 80 ,,'liT 
~ 

( .. ) HI l4g ·.fi IPl g f<fo" f.<?ft it 
;;'il:T'I" ~T 'lPffi"fT * I~l iF[ 

;fO'l-';lf 1 I O--13~ ,,'liT ~ ; 

(IT.) l4f~ P.r, 'I) l:zrt." "lIT iF[<"! 

~ ; tift· 

(~) ~li ~ it ~ if ""'" 
~"'T~ ? 

~~~r~~~ 

(WlO ~..-m): ("') 3ft 1l't I 

(.)~~it~ 

'" ~ ~ 1i000-lITof f I mft ITTfWl' 
",~*f~ 11~3-1'31-""1'39 
~ 'l'Tm-lITof ~ 6'ff wrm rrrt'fIft 
iI;~l'I'T~'IIT~ 
180 m ~ <rt~ t , 

(IT) m- (~,). it m-lITof '«f 
~O'l 'IfIftIr ito ~ t qrm 'R fIm-
f':a' ~ 1IIt r , 

2318. Shrl K. C. P:mt: Will the Mini,-
tel' of FInance be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that large 
8cale smuggling of consumer goods has 
been reported along the Indo-Nepal 
border; 

(b) whether it is also a' fact that 
part of the goods smuggled out vi. 
India are passed on to Tibet and .ome 
of the goods smuggled into India are 
of Chinese origin; 

(c) if the reply to parts (a) and (b) 
above be in the affirmative, whether 
any organised gang is ..... ponsible tor 
this large scale smuggling; and 

(d) the measures taken by Govern· 
ment to stop smuggling along the IndO-
Nepal border? 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
SaebiJldra CbaDdburl): (a) and (bl. 
Under the terms of the Indo ·Nepal 
Treaty of Trade and Trans!t (11160), 
goods originating in either country 
can move freely into the other 
country. In.o tar as such goodlJ are 
concerned, there can be no smugglin? 
between India and Nepal. Import of 
lloods from Nepal into India whick 
had originally been imported into 
Nepal from countrle. other than Indl> 
Ia, however, prohibited. Some amug-
gllng of such goods Includlng those 
of Chinese origin from Nepal i.ato 
India has been noticed, but .0 far as 
the Government are aware thIS is on 
a very small scale. 

Tbe Government have no autbentle 
iDformatioll that goods of lncUan 
orIIIn \mpIIrtled Into Nepal are kiBc 
paued on to TIbet. 

(c, StnUl'gllng bas been moat:I;r 
by individuals vislttua Nepal and DO 
organiaed gang engaged In -uaUag 
bas eo far been notk:e4. 

(d) 0tIk!enr I*I*ecl In tile border 
~ haft been alstId ad -.Ited to 
intenalfSr ~. 
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&l:peDdlture on Rural ElectriflcaUoa 

~19. S1Irl K. C. Pant: Will the 
Minister of lrriptlon ad Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the amount allotted for rural 
electrification State-wise, during the 
Third Five Year Plan; 

(b) the amount utilised by each 
State separately so far; and 

(c) the reasons for not utilising the 
full amount? 

The MinIster of State in the MhWI-
try of Irrigat..... and Power (Dr. 
K. L. RaO): (a) and (b). The follow-
ing amotmts were allotted and anti-
cipated to have been spent by the 
State Governments during the Third 
Five Year Plan. The accounts for 
the year 65-66 are yot to be finalised 
and hence exact ftgures of expendi-
ture are not available. 

Anticipated 
xpenditure 

;., Third 
Plan 

",eriod 
-------- --_. (Rupees m Lakhs) 

Name of 
State 

Third 
Plan 

ProvisiOOl 

1. ADdbrB 
Pradesh 1390.00 1623.88 

2. Assam 2500 42.98 
3. Bihar :100.00 363.50 
4. Gujarat 670.00 732.18 
5. Jammu & 

Kashmir 139.70 259.00 
6. Kerala 400.00 262.58 
7. Madhya 

Pradaesh 768.00 1075.52 
8. Madras 3000.IlC '244.83 
9. Maharashtra 750.00 1916.34 

10. Mysore 425.00 478.42 
11. Orissa 224.00 351.22 
12. Punjab 1450.00 2177.37 
18 Rajasthan 100.00 102.50 
14. Uttar 

Pradesh 900.00 1554.90 
15. West Bengal 40.00 78.00 
16. Delhi 70.00 99.70 

TOTAL: 10651.70 14360.92 

(c) Bla:ept for Kerala. all States 
have spent more funds than earmark-
ed for them. The shortfall of expen-

diture in Kerala was due to delays 
in implementation of the lift irriga-
tion programme as a result of dlfJi-
culties in getting free surrender of 
lands required for the works. 

AJlocatJon for Drinking Water 
Schemes During ThIrd Plan 

2320. Sbrl K. C. Pant: 
Shri H. C. Lingaa l~ddy: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Faml.ly Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) the amount allotted for the Rural 
Drinking Water Schemes during the 
Third Five Year Plan, State-wise; 

(b) the amount utilised, State-wise; 
(c) the reasons for not utilising the 

Whole amount; and 
(d) the steps taken by Governmc[.t 

to expedite these schemes? 
The MinIster of Health and FamUy 

Planning (Dr. SushUa 'Nayar): (a) 
The required information is given 
ill the statement laid on the Table of 
the House. lP14ced in Library. See 
No. LT-7415/66l 

(b) and (e). The required informa-
tion i. being collected and will be 
laid on the Table of the Sabha as 
soon as It is received from the State 
Governments. 

(d) The execution of water supply 
schemes is mainly a subject for the 
State Governments and it is expected 
that they are tully alive to the prob-
lem. However, the need to take up 
Rural Water Supply Schemes on pri-
ority basis is being impressed upon 
the State Government. In the meet-
ings of the Central Council of Health 
and the Central Council of Local Self 
Government and also during the 
Annual Plan discussions of the Work-
ing Group. 

The State Government. have been 
authorised to sanction Rural Water 
Supply Schemes, not costing more 
than Rs. 5 lakhs. in order to expedite 
C'xecution. 

The Government of India 18 also 
helping the States In getting scarce 
material and foreign u:change for 
some at these echemes. 
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Peaee Corps Youths from" U.8:A., whos; plots are still under noWle&-
West Germany uul Prance tion under Section 4 of the Land 

WI. 8brl M. R. KrIsIma: 
Acquisition Act; 

Shri Ramapathj Rao: (C) if not, the target period during 
which the Re-development Plan of 

Will the Minister of FinaDce be Kotla Mubarakpur is to be flnaUsed 
pleased to state: and implemented; and 

(a) the total number of youths from 
U.S.A .• Weot Germany and France who 
have come to India to help the country 
upto the end of September. 1966; 

(b) how they are selected in their 
respective countries; and 

(c) on what basis they are distri-
buted to work in the States after 
their arrival in India? 

Tbe Minisier of Finance (8br! 
Sachindra Cbaudhurl): (a) The total 
number of U.S. and West German 
Volunteers as on 31-10-1966 was 1048 
nnd 72 respectively. There is no Vol-
unteer from France. 

(b) The election is made on the basis 
of aptitude and training in relation to 
the work that the Volunteers have to 
perform in India. 

(el Volunteers are distributed to 
work in specific projects and program-
mes for which their services were 
requested by the State Governments. 

Development Plan for Kotia 
Mnbarakpar 

Z322. 8br! BaImiki: Will the MinIS 
ter of W .... ks, Uoasinl" and Urban 
Development be pleased to refer to 
the reply gWen to Unslarred Que.-. 
lion No. 4103 on the 20th April. 1966 
and state: 

(a) whether the Re-development 
Plan of Kotia Muharakpur area, sulo-
m;tted to the Delhi Development 
Authority and the Municipal Corpo-
ration of Delhi bas now received their 
final approval; 

(b) whether any particular sites in 
that Re-development Plan bave been 
reserved far providing altematlve 
plots for those plot-holders at the 
erstwhile approved 'Triloki' ColDny. 

(d) the difficulty in providing alter-
native develoP"<! plots for those plot-
holders of the 'Trilok!' Colony whooe 
plots are proposed for acquisition, in 
any of the newly developed D.D.A. 
Colonies in South Delhi! 

The MInIster of Work .. Housinl( aDIII 
Urban Development (8hr1 Mebr ChaDd 
Kluuula): (a) to (d). The r~-develop
ment plan of Kotla Mebarkpur area i. 
nearing flnalisation in the Municipal 
Corporation of Delhi. A major portion 
of Triloki Colony, consisting of resi-
dential plots, has been retained in the 
plan. No alternative site has yet been 
provided for allotment to the plot-hol-
ders whose plots may be affected in 
the plan. This matter will be consi-
dered by the Delhi Admimstration 
after the Corporation has finalised the 
plan and furnished detail; Gf the 
areas which are proposed to be 
aequired or released from the pur-
view of aequisition. The plot_holders 
whOse plots are aequired under the 
re.development plan and who ~ ... n-
not be accommodated in the area 
will be allotted alternative dl!'Velop-
ed plots in one of the colonies ot the 
Delhi Development Authority in all 
near a locallty as possible. 

2323. IIIl') ",0 l'!To WTl"'IT"I 
eft¥'~: 

IIIl') f~~.~ 
IIIl') "'! f~ 
,,) """' n1'I"': 
oft ~: 

~ Ii'nP\T "'" ~ ~'" "'1ft 
~ ~ ..., f"T ~.r f~ 

("'") W Iff. "f'I ~ t~ 1I")"f'r 
1!1liI'I it;~ otT ~ PI; TFi"liivfT >iT ;(left 
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IJ"I"rfn\' rm..rr it 1:T"Jlii if; f~1i' it. fmt 
;;f'i~>m it. 11'T>I17 'F '!ITfOff. "I"~n«fT 

<fi ~: 

(II ) llf;:- ;;i, ;it ;m 1:T;;r~'lT'i if; 
f;r~ f'fl«l "'I 'ft '<l'i1:Tfu '3'l'I 'llnf ",r. 
"" ~ 'f~ i fw~ ~m ~. ~"IIl:f~ 
it ~!?'f ~: 1t17 

(>r.) llf~~, 'iT 'l'rT ~1: IT<<fT-
~ -Uf9T if ,!f;; i!>r.t ~ f"'''llT«fTi!f q~ 
f","1: "', >~1 ~ ? 

'""'''' "'" ~ ~ QI ("I 
~. ~) : ('f') .n, ~ I Of11ft' 
WRl o;rqfcr it m-r'i n~ "') it.=illl 
lID""'! ~ f'ill'f'i i!>r.t it, ll-T:J1''iI mIIT>r 
if ;;f'iHZl1'T it WIlq[ ..rifq'q .. ~i :;til 
.itlfi;f bi':;rr -iT f".i'1 ~"'ll''V'inn. f"1"f 
:;r.fT Of<:I-'-nfmi, fl,"f ~~ f1(;;f<'1'1 
~T:;r'ilqi 'fT 'Tr,i; ;j 'l'T11 ifT 7?-T ~ 
,;rr.T 'In ,pi{ if; f~ Wtf&n'l' ~-f.ll'lI'f1n' 
,NT If;;T,-) " ..... f'1't:1f !diif, ~,ll'Tf~ 
ir. it;;r) i f'ff.TIJ ~'iI ~1lffi .. ,.;) 1C1tT'f 
if >"11 ~ I 

(.) ~l7 (>r). '~~7 it 
"NI 'l''«q'P:! lir;;r;n if; ~)n:, 
lfnr'fT ~ it g ~.qT, 1 %6 '!iT 
1:T ~If it 1!~q #<fr ""11 'Q"1' ~f'flii it. 
qrq f","1:-fi<f'il!11' f'l"lT 1M I f","1:-
F.f'Ill'q if; ;;m r,,'1 O"f.,... "";' ~I 
liT'I;n 'If~ :I 1 3 'f'n..- .,qir;(.r "-qq-

1;ll"f"H 'F "I"~1>#r ~ ",1 'It I 

Bhakra Control Board 

2324. Shri BriJ Baal La!: 
Shri Visbwa Natb Pandey: 
Shri D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Minister of Irrl,atlon and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(8) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment have taken over the lunc-

tions and duties of the Bhakra Con-
trol Board following the ",-organisa-
tion of the Punjab; 

(b) If so, when and whether this 
Board has been reconstituted; 

(c) if so, the details thereof; and 

(d) the total amount of expenditure 
involved? 

The Minister of state In the MInis-
try or JrrIration and Power (Dr. K. L. 
Rao): (a) Yes. 

(b) The administration, maintenance 
and operation 0'1 certain works con-
nected with the Bhakra-Nangal Pro-
ject has been taken over by the Cent-
ral Government from 1-11-66, pending 
the constitution of the Bhakra Mana~
ment Board. 

(e) The Bhakra Management Board 
will consist of:-

(i) a wholetime Chairman and two 
members to be appointed by 
the Central Government. 

(ii) a representative each of the 
Governments of Punjab, Har-
yana, Rajasthan and Himachal 
Pradesh; 

(iii) two representatives of the 
Central Government. 

The expenditure involved will be 
worked out after the Board is set up. 

Gold seized at Owallor RaUwaT 
StaUoa 

2385. Shri Bri,J Basi Lal: 
Sbri V!shwa Hath Pandey: 
8bri Shillllft: 
Shri Bakam CbaDd 

Kachhavalya: 

Will the Minister of FInane.. be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that con-
traband gold weighing 1,300 tolas 
valued at Rs. 2,21,000 was seized at 
Gwallor Railway Station an the 1st 
November, 19M; and 
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(b) if so, the action taken by Gov-
ernment in the matter? 

The Minister of FiDaDCe (Shri 
SachiDdra Chau4hwi): (a) On 1st 
November, 1966 gold bearing foreign 
markings and weighing 1,300 tolas was 
seized at Gwalior Railway Station. The 
value of the gold seized is Rs. 1,27,946 
at the international rate. 

(b) The person from whom the gold 
was seized was atTcsted. The ('ase is 
under investigation, 

Tribal Welfare in Bihar 

Z326. Shrt H. C. SOY: 
Shri &eva: 

Will the Minister of PiaJulIag aDd 
Social WeUare be pleased to .tate: 

(a) whether he had a discussion 
with the Chief Minister of Bihar on 
the allpects of trib,l welfare during 
his recent visit there; 

(b) whether the problem of the 
imbalance existing in the educational 
and economic de-,'elopment among 
different sections of the Scheduled 
Tribes in Bihar was also discussed; 
and 

(e) if so, the detalls thereof and 
the actiOn proposed to be taken 
thereon? 

The Deputy Minister In the Depart-
ment 01 SoeJal Welfare (Sbrtmati 
ChaDdrasekbar): (a) The Minister of 
Planning and Social Welfare visited 
Bihar in connection with the drought 
conditions prevailing in the State. 

(b) The problem referred to was ot 
sepciflcally discussed. 

(c) Does not arise. 
Jte1Id to DJ'01lfht-Stri<lken Tribais In 

BIhar 
Z327. Sbri H. C. Soy: 

Shri Besra: 
Will the Minister of Planning aDd 

Social Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Officers of his Department have bad 
a discussion recently with the Chief 

Minister of Bihur on how to ~ive 
relief to triOOls in drought_stricken 
a.reas of Bihar; 

(b) if so, the details of the dis-
cussions held; and 

(e) the nature and details at the 
relief proposed in these pockets? 

The Minister of PlanniDg and Social 
Welfare (Shrt Asoka Mehta): (3) Yes. 

(b) and (e). The following sugg·,.'-
tions have been made as a result of 
these discussions:-

(1) The general drought measUr"S 
implemented by the Gilvern-
ment of Bihar, should be sup-
plemented by special reliet 
schemes for the relief of the 2 
lakhs of tribals in the palamau 
District and the adjoining 
ereas of Shah bad and Ranchi 
Districts. 

(2) The existing schemes of com-
paratively less urgency, viz., 
those of legal aid, subsidy for 
industries etc. should be kept 
in abeyance and the ,.sources 
thus saved should be diverted 
towards sinking of Kuteha 
wells and field bunding. 

(3) The St.te Tribal Welfare 
Department should be streng-
thened by the appointment of 
Director who should be vested 
with direct responsibility for 
the execution of tribal deve-
lopment schemes in the Late-
har Sub-Division which is 
most seriously affected by the 
drought. 

(4) Appointment of a special com-
mittee which should include 
the Deputy Commissioner tor 
Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribeft. Ranchi and the 
Director of the Tribal Resereh 
In9titute for the rc-organi!lla-
tion of the existin/: grain-
galas in Lateh:u Sub-Djvision. 
Additional funds of Rs. 5.00 
lakhs for the re-organisation 
of grain-golas during the cur-
rent financial year should be 
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found by appropriation from 
the allotment already made to 
the Government of BIhar for 
tribal development areas. 

(5) The contribution of 50 per 
cent expected from tribal 
beneficiaries under the exist-
ing patterns of development 
schemes may be relaxed to 
about 10 per cent for the 
duration of the drought. 

Financial Irregularities committed by 
Certatn Companies 

2328. Shri lndrajit Gupta: Will the 
Minister of }'inance be pleased to 
state; 

(n) whether any complaints have 
heen received of financial irregulari-
ties committed by Mis. Bullion Co. 
Ltd., Dantmara Tea Co. Ltd., ChiLta-
gang Tea Co. Ltd., Chandernagar Tea 
Co. Ltd" Kallinaggar and Kherul TN 
Co. Ltd" Barduar Tea and Timber Co. 
Ltd.. Sarugaon Tea Co. Ltd., JaipU! 
Tea Co. Ltd. J aipur Investment Ltd., 
Jaipur Trust'Ltd., Batia Bros. (Pvt.) 
Ltd., J atan Trading Corporation and 
Hulas Kanwar, all of which are Cal-
outta firms owned by Mis. Chandmall 
Balia; 

(b) if sO. whether any investiga-
tions have been conducted into the 
financial transactions alld accounts of 
the said firms; 

(c) whether it is a fact that several 
of these finns exist only In name and 
maintain fictitious accounts; and 

(d) Wh"ther these IIrms have been 
meeting their obligations under the 
Income-tax Act? 

The MlIlLmr of F1naDce (SJarI 
Sachlndra Chaudhllti): (a) to (d). The 
information is being colected and .wlll 
b" laid on the table of the House. 

Gold ..,Ised at Palam AIrport 

23%9. ShJ1 Bral BIharI 1IIeJarotra: 
SJarI Vishwa Nath PUlle,-: 
8hri Shinkre: 

ShJ1 BaIwD CJwul 
Kacbhavalya: 

Shri y, D, SiDa'h: 

Will the Minister of Finanee be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that gold 
worth Rs. 2 lakhs was seized from a 
passenger who arrived at Paiam AJr-
port from Bombay by an I.A.C. fijght 
on the 6th November, 1966; and 

(b) if so, the action taken by Gov-
ernment in the Matter? 

The MinIster of FInance (ShJ1 
Sachindra Ohaudhurl): (a) On 6th 
November, 1966 the Customs officers at 
Palam Airport recovered 1,000 tolas of 
gold bearing foreign markings and 
valued at Rs. 98,420 at the Interna-
tional rnte from a passengrl' who 
arrived by an 1.A.C. !light from Bom-
bay. 

(b) The passenger and another 
person who accompanied him from 
Bombay weTf~ arrested. The second 
person has since been relf'ased on bail. 
The case is under investigation. 

~\;'i~Nm 

22 J o. >.tl ~I~"( l'fm ~ : "'"' 
f~, ~IW i'l"{PI1RN ~~ 11',1'1 
lTi' <mf.t ~r FJT 'F'tiT f~ 

(if.) if'TT ':';'!'if.T 6'<FI 1 4 ~:;f', 
1966 if. "'if":"T'f 1l;~'IlhT" lr lfifilf'!1P.f 

{T'f;. Wi! ;(,1 ~f7 f'="'!Tm' 'l"!T ~, f"'l' it 
~Ofrr\;' .fr'", f,.;it if.! W'Rr ~U ~!1Jr 
If>T ;;qr 'W 'T" ~'if, "Ifom~i ;r. 
,"'!fA' 'l'T ~'f fifi"!!1 'l"!T ~ ; 

(~.) Iff-.- l.r, ifl 'lIfT ~T or.r 
f'1';QT 'a"l :f;.'l if.r ~m ,!,,In:'! it fOl;r 
if.Tt ~(fT if.i" :n ~ ; >in 

(;r) !ff, Oft.!. ifl ~~ ~lfT if.Tl"T 

f~,~l'I'fT~~~ 
"'III (JJ{T ~~ nT): (if.) <ft ~t 1 
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(~ ) ~'h: ('T). 1p.'f~T" ~ 
it f~f<'l'l 'f'T, f'f'T'I! ~ qT;fi 'l>T ~ 
~ ~ 'l>T ilf<rlf! '1it <'1'lfI'''iT "" ~T 
~ I a:ij 'f.TiT;fi it 'i~'l \Tff, Ff'f ~l 
« I ~( it l!<:!'l1: ij; fw~ 'Ill 'I>T'hrT~T '1it 
orr ~T ~ <{'I.TT '1T'fT ij; f'.vI;m i f~ ~ 
QT'I'I> 'll:;r;;r ~m::rT'f ~ I 'fm'fm'l>T 
I! ifT<'I' <{;l 4f&r it ~ 'Ifq'.!Ttl' ~ '!~ 

It'f. fw<reft ~ I ~~ mm"Rf mll'!T 
OJ ~? it ~', 'In f~'9'T 'f'T' f'fll'l! '1>T 
It'f. "!<'I'<!T fq;7<ft f .. ,ij'.ro ''IT m'f[ ~ , 

~~ if \If~T "lf~l 'iiI !~ 
IIil !!111{a"T 

2 3 31. 1111 IlI'lIIil, !'!'II'\' _W 
1111 1ffl'1Tl'f f«~ : 

ffi f~, 1lI'ro« lI'fT ~I~ flllllil" 
<o'~l '1';;: '1'1T~ 'f'[ ~'H ~ii f ... 

( '1» ~m lI;;: «"f ~ f'l> "W·1I!T,!:",! 
ij; lllfl1Ii mf<1"'f; <r'I>l'~' iq.,Te ~U~ 'foT 
qq'lT >!i'T ij; «'iI~a- it fq~ ..;T'f iI .. l' 
i ~ « q;t-all1fft" "" ~ ~ ; 

( Q) «m 'lPlhT~ t f.!; o;m;r, it 
"'~ f<'l'f"d ~~ it ,""~Hl'f f<:>1T • f'l\' 
mriu 'TT i'f e~<I' it <r'I>l''l iI'fT ~ <F~ 
~T orril'1I1 ; ~ . 

( II) uf.:-~, ~,I it if"";;; ~ iI;r(t 
'1T~'i! l .ttt ~ 

( 'f) it ~""" .tTiI n~ 'f .r;rrt <IT;' 
'r. Ifll'T "",'" ~. ? 

f~, 1lI'm~ l'I'f1' ~ ~ 
~I (1l1l ,,~ ~~ "''1fT) :( '1\') ;;It 

~ 

( Ill) lie; f'luT'l f'l>iiT 'TolT ~ f.!; 
~""''!:''! i'l ;;:m- 'Tit 25 J q'lfE-
lfTfmit 'fi'f O'fi' "f.~ >rnA ij; 'i~ '11: 
2204 (ai) LSD-5. 

I!"ft IfTq-ft ~er~ "'I lImT ij; q'<f.m 

lflf;;rd i!nIT": it ffi~'I'I> ~'1'I'I ~'" 
m<ifCil fl!;it orWt I "''1 ~IlT it (~'IiTIi 
aom: ~f OfTQIT <Iii' ;;",~ f~<'''T '1'T, f~"lf 
ij;~mf~'I1:tlToif~""f~lfT;:;rrittrr I 

( 'T) tlR: ('1'). ~q'lT Q,'!rfCl;r "'T 
orr 'liT ~ lI'f' w'!! q~., '11: ~ ~T m/ft I 

Homoeopathl" .Dlspensarles in Delhi 

2332. 8hrl Bam Harkh Yadav: 
Shrl Flrodia: 

WiJl the Minister of Health and 
Family Planning be pleased to atate: 

(a) whether Government propose to 
open a number of Homoeopathic Dis-
pensaries under the C.G.H.S. In !Jelhi 
very shortly; and 

(b) if so, the details and location 
of these dIspensaries? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planuinr (Dr. Sushlla Nayar) (a) and 
(b). It has been decided to set "p for 
the present, one Homeopathic Dlspen-
sary under the C.G.H. Scheme on an 
experiment. I basi. in the Gole Market 
area in New Delhi. 

Ninth Meetinr of Central Dlreet Taxes 
Advl80ry Committee 

2333. 8hrl P. C. Bor_h; 
8hrl Flrodla: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the ninth meetin( of 
the Central Direct Taxes Advisory 
Committee was held at Calcutta 
recently; and 

(b) if so the matters discussed and 
decisions t~ken thereon? 

The Minister of Finance (8hri 
Sachindra ChaudhurJ) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statement containing relevant 
particulars is laid on the Table of the 
House. [Placed in Library. Se. No. 
LT·7416/66]. 
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Chronic Cold 

2334, Shri Bra,leshwar Prasad: Will 
the Minister of Health and Family 
Planning be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Gov-
ernment has been drawn to the Edi-
torial entitled "A Cure At Last" 
appearing in the Times of India of 
the 4th November, 1966 in which it 
is said that a discovery has been made 
by a Berlin specialist for banishing 
chronic cold in a minute; and 

(b) if RO, whether anything has 
been done on these lines in India? 

The Minister of Health and FamDy 
Planning (Dr. Sushila Nayar): (a) Yes. 

(b) Enquiries are being made from 
the concerned persons. 

Seizures at Madras 

2336. Shri Brij Basi Lal: 
Sbri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Sbri Braj Blbari Mehrclra: 
Shrl Ram Swarup: 
Shri Balgovind Verma: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that semi-
precious stones valued at about Rs. 5 
lakhs were seized by the Customs 
authorities from a passenger on hiJ; 
arrival at the airport, Madras from 
Colombo on the 6th November 1966; 
and 

(b) if so, the 'action taken by Gov-
ernment in the matter? 

The Minister of FInance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri) (a) On 6.11. 1966 
Customs authorities at. Madras seized 
semi-precious stones valued at about 
Rupees two lakhs and fifty thousand 
from a Ceylonese national who arriv-
ed from Colombo by air at Me('nabak-
kam airport en route Singapore. 

(b) The accused person was arrested 
and was subsequently enlarged on bail. 
The case is under adjudication. 

Foreign Exchange Reserves 

2337. Shrl D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the country's foreign 
exchange reserves have fallen consi-
derably during the last four months; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) ihe steps taken or proposed to 
be taken to make them go up? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrt 
SachIndra Chandhuri): (a) The 
reserves excluding gold which stood 
at Rs. 398.64 crores on 30th June, 1966 
came down to Rs. 288.63 crores on 31st 
October, 1966. 

(b) The main reasons for the Iall 
are: 

(i) debt servicing 
amounting to Ro;; 
and 

payments 
87 craTes. 

(ii) IMF repurchases of Rs. 37.5 
crores in July, 1966. 

(c) The steps taken to make the 
foreign exchange reserves go up have 
been mentioned in the Suppleme" t to 
the Economic Survey presenlen to 
Parliament on the 25th July, 1966. 
Briefly stated, they are: 

(i) Fixing of a realistic par value 
of the rupee; 

(il) measures to step up agri-
cultural production, which 
should in due course enable 
reduction in imports of agri-
cultural commodities and help 
exports; 

(iii) export promotion measur~ 

such as liberalisation of 
imports for export-oriented 
industriC's; and 

(iv) arrangement of non-project 
assistance for maintenance 
imports. 
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Setting up of a Public Sector Project 
In PunJab 

2338. Sbrl D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Plauniug and Social Wel-
fare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any major public sector 
undertaking is proposed to be estab· 
tished in Punjab during tbe next ftve 
·vears; 

(b) if so, the nature thereof; and 

(e) if not. the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of Planlling aud Social 
Welfare (Sbrl Asoka Mehta): (a) to 
(cl. The location of major Central 
industrial undertakings is decided 
mainly on techno-economic considera-
tions. Of the Central industrial pro-
jects on which Ioeational decisions 
have so far been taken, it is not envi-
saged to set up any in Punjab during 
the Fourth Plan period. The locational 
decisions on other projects are yet to 
be taken. So far as the projects to be 
included in the Fourth Plan of the 
State are concerned, these are at pre-
sent being discussed with the State 
representatives along with other Plan 
proposals. 

Non-Registered Doctors In We>t 
Bengal 

23:\9. Shrlmati Renu Chakravartty: 
Will the Minister of Healtb and 
Family Planning be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether Government haVe n-
.'eived any resolution from the West 
Bengal Non-Registered Doctors' As-
sociation urging recognition of the 
certiftcates issued to them by non-
affiliated Schools and Colleges; and 

(e) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto, in view of the shortage 
{)f doctors in rural areas? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr. Susbila Nayar): (a) and 
(b). A resolution was received from 
the West Bengal Non-Registered Doc-
tors' Association for the registration 
of persons who had passed examina· 
tions from non-affiliated medical 

Schools and Colleges. It has not been 
possible to consider their case apart 
from the general question of unqua-
lifted practitioners. 

!infrai' ~lrrr • {~nI ~ ~ "f( .~~ 
~;f ~ f"" m~1 ~) ~;If ~ fQ.wr 

1I\T~ 

2341. ~I ~ 

~IWIII''' ""~ ~ 

~ ~ "'" qf~l: f'l1f)~" fi<fl 
:If\\: ~ 'fi"1 'ii'll .plfl f", :: .. 

( If,) 'Il1T If~ ~ ~ fir; w:'I'TT ~"", 
"'~ mft ~ ~<fl~ ~I<f'f if; '3'1'qlT it. 
ill": if ~ql1''' rn if; f-nr f~,,~) ~r 

1'«.] ~;f.f '1T s.fd'f<l 'I'l'!j[ fq-a-!l:1 Ii<tT 
~11'~ ~ ;.~~ 

• ~ ,1 (Iil) ~'IT If;>: "'[ «" ~ f~ f,;r" <1'Pfi 
if ~" ~f7fl if; om if m~;;:~ ~ ITTT':,[ if 
~'1({UT" fif,lfT ~ "'~ 'li"rt ,"'TW "il:[ 
ron- ;;mrr ~ ; 1.I1T 

(If) I1'f~ '3"'l'U~'f 'Pilf (11:) n 
;nn: ~",n:mT'" lil, (IT ~~ 'Ttl '"" 1f'f.' 
w:'I'TT it if,\!, (l1!f1 "'~ ~ qrfH f'f.'.,it 
~rf'flii ~ 1.I1';l<i'lT,;r>if ;; iTT l<"Inr 
'P:T'IT <f''fT f'R.'r ~Iftr:r) "'I ~ 
,qf'l'''!'HT if f'l>'1'1 1f'IT ' 

~ ""I qf1:~T f'l1fi~" ".1 
(~O ~~,"" ~) : ("') ::;r[ "l[T 1 

( .. ) ,fT "~i 1 1.IT,!"r..r. fm~'" 
llf..- "'I~ ,.iT ~.w. ~~ ~~ 'Alfe- if; ~tflf," 
~ l<<'IH 'F ~ ~ I ~'w. .. 17!~ 
if; ~rflf>ii if. I '!.f.!; 'f.7it if; ""'if"J rf 
1.I~f"'f. f~f"'i~i if; fi; 'lT~ !fT'f.lT 
'f,1 fl1il ~ 1 '.rr'tif"f> J;!,!<i~Tif 'f.'[ if;,;:[,< 
qf,Q't .. [ 't'f. '3"'Hff'lff'! ~"'f.[ 'ITo{ 

'f.'nr[ I; 
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\ II) fiI;;.lT 'l'm or; IF'rr.,. i; f;'f'~ 
~)fll'l" lor ~'I"iIT ~ 'foT 'liTTf 'I~T ~ I 

~1I1 fom s:r'IiT~ ~ "''''T'I" WilT ~ ""sf, 
'Ii 'li"n ~'ti<f ~. I f~ '5fi 1~.q'lr.Tt it 
fl'~ .tl~ ifi'IO if, ~ l:)fll~l 'liT ~~T'I" 
f~ '1l1'T, >:r~ <i"'lT <I'1"".!l' or~l ~ I 

Qi vrf~qZ'l'l' fi!'RI~ ~m '!im~~ 

2342. 'll1 '!~ : 
'll1 P" ;ro'( 1Ri'01f 
'll1 ~ilTq f~!! : q, ~"5'm;;.q: : 

'IH f1Rl' <i fr :1 'fJ'''~ J, I~) 6,; if, 
J,liJP:if~ !P'I ~wr 284 it. '3'n' if, 
~u if 'fir ",<rf.f 1;r if'1T ~ 'til f'f: : 

('Ii") lffi.; ,..)f,m f~"iI~ ~Wr 
'IiT"'Rvr'l Ii f7T l('Ii" ~~ If,;q~1 it. 'iN 

miRI·m "l'!':if.<: ~~I ~f;rf;rmTII 'IiT":'it-
'(~, *,1 a~r f~~r<IT'I q;)e) fq;;~ 
'IiT~"fl:.,'I '3'~T'Ii"<i~ ~ f<'iil'.TiI' 1 .• , 
'IO'{r"g 'I<i1t if, ;if, if, ~Hl;U l'!':;{ '11: 
1963-64 ~ m lIIT3RI'If "T~ 
f~"1 'liT ~"T4 'Ff 'f for.it ;;nil' it; 
'IiT~ ~ ; 

(II) 'f~ if.<: f~ 'liTli lR 

';I.U ~1 orritIlT ~it·, ;o~ ~iI;U it ~~ 
"') ~TlI"!>~ 'f01 f"'J* ufu f~ !fi'T 
Ji'iriliIT « ; o;;'l'( 

( II) "'~ f.w\rvr it fil",,'. it; 
'1111 'liT,"! ~ ? 

tim ""I (111'1 nor.. .~I) : 
(;r.) 'R''l', (II). 31m f", <ifl IT"'" it;~, 
it "if.\' 'if 'll'<\TlI'T ;;n ~ ~ fom If,''''IT 
it {l'!' '\'r ~ '3'wn it; ~ ~'IiT flmrr 
lIT '3'~ ~-~ it; 'IITlI' it. 'lU i[WI 
itf.r.r"illf,T~~~f.!;~~lf,T 

f~ "IR~<IT"" ~);fi ~ I 

(.) ... ~ ~ if ~ftla ~ 
"IR-'I'~~ it ~ ~1f ;:pfm ~ 

"IR-'lf'ffif <NT ~-f.oom it. If;J''II' 'lOT 
1f'll1 ~''1<r uiT-.:r 'lU m it. f~ .'ttl 
If,tftr51 'lIT ;;n ~I ~ l if.<:-f"orlm 'liT 
If,TTf'<!'U~ 'I1:t.tif.<:'I>T ~ifoT'l'i'Il 
'I''''~~ I 

M.P. Flats 

2343. 8hrl 8. M. Banerjee: 
8hrl Hem Barua: 
8hri Yashpal 8lDgh: 
8hrl Alvares: 
8hri Warior: 
8hrl Dajl: 
Shrl IDdrajit Gapta: 
Shrlmati Vimla Devl: 
8hrl Mohammad Elias: 
Dr. Ranea Sen: 
Shrl Namblar: 
Shrj UJDaJlath: 
Shri P. Kanhan: 
Shrl Imblchlbava: 
Shrl Pottekkatt: 
8hrl Blren Datta: 
Shri Dasaratha Deb: 
8hri Dinen Bhattacharya: 
8hrl A. V. Rarbavau: 
Shri M. V. Swamy: 
Shri Madhu Llmaye: 
8hr1 VIIIhram Pruad: 
Shrl Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shri Bade: 
Shrl Hakam Chand 

Kaebhavalya: 
8hrl 8hree Narayan Das: 
8hri Omkar SlDgh: 

Will the Minister of Works, Hoas-
Inc and Urban Development be pleas. 
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that some 
M.P. flats in South and North Avenue, 
etc. haVe been surrendered from 
Members Pool to General Pool and 
such flats have been allotted to Gov-
,~rnment Officials; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that 
t he said allotments have been made 
on out-of-turn basis; and 

(c) if so, (i) the number of flats 
surrendered to the General Pool; 
(ii) ful1 particulars regarding officials 

who have :been given such allotments, 
and (iii) the particulars of officials 
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who have been given allotments out-
of-turn; the date of such allotments, 
and the specific grounds meriting such 
out·of-turn allotments to them? 

The Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development (Shrl Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (a) Yes, these were SUr-
pI", to the' requirements of Members 
of Parliament. 

(b) As these flats were meant for 
Members of Parliament, these have not 
been classified like other residential 
accommodatiO'n meant for Govern-
ment servants. As such these have 
been allotted temporarily on ad-hoc 
basis. 

(e) (i) 20. 
(Ii) and (iii). A statement is laid 

on the Table of the House. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-7417/661. 

CORRECTlON OF ANSWER TO 
U.S.Q. No. 2171. DATED 9-12-65 RE-
GARDING SCHEDULED CASTES 
AND SCHEDULED TRIBES EM-
PLOYEES IN THE OFFICE OF AC-
COUNTANT GENERAL, ORISSA, AT 
BHUBANESHW AR 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis_ 
try of Finance (Shri L. N, Mlshra): 
In reply to the Unstarred Qu.astion 
No. 2171, regarding the number of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes employees in the office of Ac-
countant General at Bhubaneshwar, 
answered by the Finance Minister in 
the Lok Sl bha on 9th December, 
1965. certain figures were furnished, 
whioh have subsequently been found 
to .be incorrect. It appears that in the 
figures furnised previously the Ac-
countant General concerned had taken 
certain categories of employees twice 
over. I WOUld, therefore, like to make 
the following correction in the infor-
mation already furnished:-

Categrics of staff Information CM'Ttct 
already furni- infnrma-
shed in reply tion in 
to Question reply to 
an,>wercd on Quc~tion 
9-12-65 an .. wered on 
________ ~9~·I2~S __ 

3 
(a)'TOtifNo,o[------- ---

employees of 1826 1173 
~~=l~~==~~go~ri~e,~ ___________________ _ 

2 
------- ... -~-.-.--

(b) No of emplo-
yee. belonging 
to Scheduled 114 1"9 
Cast, 
No of emplo-
yees belonging 
to Scheduled .6 23 
Tribe. 

12 hr&. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

PROPOSED STRIKE BY LIC EMPLOYEES ON 
25m NOVEMBER, 1966 

Shrl Indrajit Gupta (Calcutta--
South West): Sir, I call the attention 
of the Minister of Finance to the 
following matter of urgent public 
importance and I request that he may 
make a stalement thereon:--

"The proposed token strike by 
the em'Ployees of the Life Insur-
ance Corporation on the 25th Nov-
ember, 1966." 

'Shrl S, M, Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
I rise to a point of ord"r, 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: You do not 
want this to be admitted? 

Shrl S, M, Banerjee: Sir, kindly 
hear me. We are all Members, we 
are not astrologers. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What is his 
point of order? 

Shrl S,M, Banerjee: Sir, my point 
of order is under Rule 376 (2) which 
says: 

"A point of order may De raised 
in relation to the business before 
the ROUse at the moment:" 

The business before the House at the 
moment is Calling Attention Notice. 

Sir, may rlnvtte your kind (ttention 
to the statement which has been sup-
plied to tl!, the statement by the 
Finance Minister in reply to this Call-
ing Attention Noti~? l'Ilay 1 invite 
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[Shri S. M. Banerjee] 
your kfnd attention to page 2 of the 
statement where the han. Minister has 
said:-

"The process of swifching over 
to computers is expect@(! to take 
some three years." 

do not want' to ~er to the whole 
thing: 

"During this period, as a result 
of this switchover, 383 jobs would 
disappear but the very prbcess of 
computerisation would create 225 
new jobs. The net reduction in 
the number of jobs is therefore 
only 158, that is, about 50 per 
year." 

I may invite your kind attention to 
the various assurances given in this 
House by the hon. Minister when we 
raised the question of introduction of 
electronic computers in LIC saying 
that this will entail reduction in jobs 
and retrenchment. Assurances were 
given to us that there was not going 
to be any retrenchment or reduction 
in the number of jobs. Now, in the 
statement the hon. Minister has said 
that 50 jobs will be less every year. 
My point of order is that the Minister 
has misled the House previously and 
by thi's statem~nt it has become clear 
that up to this time the Minister or 
his depuy or the Minister of State, 
Shri Bhagat, had been misleading the 
House throughout. I submit that this 
is a qnestion of privilege and I want 
your ruling on this. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is no 
point of order at all. I am' very sorry 
that Shri B'anerjee is wasting the time 
of the House like this. 

Shr! S. M. Banerjee: You read the 
Directions by the Speaker. 

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: Order, order. 
The Finance Minister. 

o.:ft ~o ;no ~: (~) 
'3'qTE~1l'f trn'T;nr, ~il' dm If§\'! ~ 
~ ~T ~iI<'f m'li it ~ '1<: ~ f~ 
"1'rq , 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He is replying 
to the calling-attention notice. 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
Saebindra Chaudhurl): I am entirely 
at the disposal of tlie House. If it is 
the deSire of the House that I shOuld 
place the statement on the Table, I 
shall do that. If: on we other hand. 
it is the desire that I Slroul'd not do 
so, I shall read it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: They are 
asking questions on it. You can read 
it. 

Shr! K. N. Tiwary: They can ask 
questions some time afterwards. 

Shr! Sachindra Chaudhur!: Sir, the 
All-India Insurance Employees' Asso-
ciation which is one of the Unions 
representing the Class III and Class 
IV employees of the Life Insurance 
Corporation of India, sent a COpy of 
the Resolution adopted by the Working 
Committee of the Association at its 
meeting held at Bombay on Septem-
ber 13-15, 1966. and informed the 
L.I.C. of its decision to direct the 
L.I.C. employees to go on a day's 
token strike on Friday, November 25, 
1966, as a protest against the introduc-
tion of Automation through installa-
tion and commissioning of Electronic 
Computeds by the L.I.C. 

Introduction of Electronic Compu-
ters is only a further step in the pro-
cess of mechanisatiOn which was start-
ed by the erstwhile Life Insurance 
Companies in the country long before 
the nationalisation of Life Insurance. 
A number of office jobs such as issu-
ing of premium notices, premium 
accounting, commISSIOn settlement, 
compilation of valuation statistics, etc .• 
had been mechanised with the help of 
punched-card machines. However. 
these haVe severe limitations which 
become more and more pronounced as 
the size of business increased. The 
L.I.C. has already reached a size where 
limitations of the punched-card 
machines are glaringly apparent and 
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these affect the efficiency of the admi-
nistrative operations It was, there-
fore, considered imperative to adopt a 
more advanced mechanised aid to 
administration than the out-of-date 
machines, namely installafion of Elec-
tronic Computers. A Computer at 
Bombay was installed in November, 
1965 and the other at Calcutta which 
has already been contracted for, is 
expected to be installed some time 
next year. The decision to instal the 
Computers was taken as early as 1964. 

Following this decision of the L.I.C., 
the All-India Insurance Employees' 
Association mounted a campaign 
against the introduction of Computers. 
The main fear voiced against the use 
of Computers was that it would result 
in retrenchment or loss of remunera-
tion to some. The L.I.C. has made it 
very widely known and also given 
unequivocal assurances to the emplo-
yees that there would be no retrench-
ment or even a loss of remuneration 
to the employees. During the last two 
years, a large number of questions 
were asked by the hon. Members in 
this House as also in the other House 
and the Government also reiterated 
the assurances. In this connection, I 
would invite the attention of the hon. 
Members to the Starred Question No. 
69 answered by my colleague in the 
Ministry as recently as 3rd November, 
1966. 

The process of switching over to 
computers is expected to take some 
three years. During this period, as a 
result of this switch-over. :!liS jobs 
would disappear but the very process 
of computerisation would create 225 
new jobs. The net reduction in the 
number Of jobs is therefore only 158, 
i.e. about 50 per year. This i!\ insigni-
ficant as compared to the 1500 or so 
new jobs created in the L.I.C. every 
year. None of the employees whose 
jObs have become redundant wilJ be 
retrenched or even transferred out of 
the cities where they are working and 
they will be fitted in other jobs. This 
is the assurance given and it is there. 

It is unfortunate that in spite of the 
very clear assurance given by the 
Corporation the All-India Insurance 
Employees' Association is still carry-
ing on lts campaign and in fact inten-
sifying it. The L.I.C. on its part has 
been very keen to meet the represen-
tatives of the Association and (0 dis-
cuss the matter. During recent months. 
the L.l.C. invited the Association on 
five different occasions for discussions. 
The Association has not responded but 
has insisted that it would come for a 
discussion only if the scrapping fir 
Automation was also included as :\ 
subject for discussion in the agenda 
for the meeting. This pre-condition. 
however, was not agreeable to the 
L.I.C. as computerisation was consi-
dered by the L.I.C. as absolutelY 
essential in the mterests of service to 
the policy-holders and for efficient 
functioning of the organisation. 

Sir, as now the matter has once 
again been raised through this Calling 
Attention Motion by several of my 
hon. colleagues in this House, I would 
onCe again reiterate in clear terms 
that the introduction of Computers by 
the L.I.C. will, at no stage, result in 
any retrenchment of the existing staff 
of the L.I.C. and further that ft would 
not result in any loss of remuneration 
to the employees. 

With the gruwing volume of busi-
ness, Butomation is the only mCJns to 
ensure a reasonable standard of ser-
vice to the policy-holders. As this 
House is aware, there have been com-
plaints in the past from the policy-
holders about the service rendered to 
them. The L.LC. haS been making 
every effort to improve the- standard 
of service, but a stage has now been 
reached where substantial improve-
ment could only be effected by mecha-
nising the large number of process"" 
involved. I appreciate that there 
could be legitimate tears that automa-
tion would lead to retrenchment, but 
these fears should be completely allay-
ed by the repeated assurances which 
have been given by the L.l.C. and by 
Government in this House and outside. 
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[Shri Sachind:'a ChadhuriJ 

There may also be objections that 
automation would reduce the employ-
ment-potential of this Corporation. 
The figures which I have cited earlier 
would, however, indicate that this re-
due dun is so small as to be of no 
significance at all. As I have stated, 
while the L.I.C. offers 1500 new ap-
pointments every year, the total effect 
of computerisation which is now COn-
templated would be to reduce 158 jobs 
in three years. From the point of 
view of employment-potential, there-
fore, computerisation has no significant 
effect. 

Shri IndraJlt Gupta: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker. Sir, this is a ver~' cx'ttaustive 
;,tuiement and there are some point:, 
in it which require further clarifico.-
lion. So, I would just ask a question 
vdth two inter-connected parts. It is 
rother a complicated question if you 
don't mind. 

My first question is this. There is 
reference in two places in this state-
ment to the fact that this need for 
computers is motivated by the grow-
ing size, the bigness of the L.l.C. ope-
rations. May I know from him whe-
ther it is not a fact that the total 
number of policies at present with the 
L.I.C. is roughlv 1,20,00.000 whereas 
the policies O~IY in CalcuU:a and 
Bombay offices, where the computers 
are to 'be installed, number only 20 
lakhs, that is, one-sixth of the total 
number? Therefore, 1 would like to 
know how the installation of compu-
ters in these two places ansW"ers l-ds 
argument about meeting the needs of 
bigness or the growing size of· the 
L.I.C. operations. Secondly. with re-
gard to these processes which he has 
mentioned bere, such 8S, issuing of 
nremium notices, premium accounting. 
commission settlement, compilation of 
valuation statistics, etc., is it not a 
fact that with computers all these pro-
cesses will be done on mal!Detic tape 
and, therefore, all the .tatY required 
for these processes at present will be 
rendered 8urplWl and, If so, how many 
branrh nffi('0~ in Calcutta nnd Bombay 

(C.A.) 

will become redundant as a result 
thereof? 

Shrl Sachindra Chaudhurl: So far 
as the first part of the question is con-
cerned, I have not got the figures 
readily with me. But, for argument 
sake, I will accept the figures of 
Mr. Indrajit Gupta. HaVing done that, 
what I have said is this that this is 
necessary having regard to the enlarge-
ment of the scope of activities of the 
L.I.C., the progress that is being made 
and the desire that there should be 
more insurance available. We are 
taking steps for the purpose of seeing 
that whoever is the policy-holder. 
whether it is a new policy-holder or 
an old-established policy-holder, is 
properly served. Calcutta and Bom-
bay arc two s~tors and between two 
of them, they have got 20 lakh pelicie. 
accepting the figure that my friend 
Mr. Indrajit Gupta has given. Today, 
it is 20 I akhs but that does not mean 
that it will be 20 lakhs next year or 
in two years time. Therefore, this is 
a step which is taken, firstly. to give 
better service 10 Ihe existing people 
and also better service to those who 
come later on. 

So far as the question of recording 
by tape and sa on is concerned, I am 
not so mechancial-minded as mv hoI" 
friend assumes that it is so.· Even 
assuming that, the assurance is being 
given that there will not be any 
retrenchment. The question will arise 
only when we try to dispose of an;" 
worker of the Life Insurance Corpo-
ration and before that, 1 do not see 
why this question is being raised. 

Shrt Indrajlt Gupta: Will they be-
come redundant or not? Will he keep 
them idle? 

Shri Sachlndra Chaudhuri: No; they 
will not be kept idle because of the 
simple rea.'on that I am exp<>etlng 
that there will be development. As I 
said, the potential of jobs becoming 
redundant is 158 in three years. You 
may have a quarrel about that, hut I 
am not in a position to tell you on 
what basis he is wrong or I am right. 
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The second thing is this. So far as 
the potentW of employment is con-
cerned, I have said that it 'Is 1I0ing to 
be 1500 per annum. It there is an ... 
red undaney in any particular case, 
that will be absorbed. 

Sbri Surendranath Dwlvedy (KOn-
drapara): There will be no retrench-
ment? 

Shrl Sacblndra Vhaudburl: There 
will be no retrenchment whatsoever. 
I have said that over and ovll1' again. 

Dr. RaDen Sen (Calcutta East): In 
the statement on page 3, the hon. 
Finance Minister has said: 

"The Association has not res-
ponded but has insisted that it 
would come for a discussion only 
if the scrapping of automation was 
also included as a subiect for dis-
cussion in the agenda for the 
meeting." 

These employees everywhere have got 
an experience from the experience of 
the employees of Caltex Petroleum 
Campany. There similarly a few 
years before when automation was 
introduced, the Company' gave a simi-
lar aSSUrance that no person WOuld be 
rendered surplus, but witbin a couple 
of years or three years, a large num-
ber of employees were rendered sur-
plus. When these employees want",] 
a discussion on this specific question, 
the authorities of tbe Caitex 'Petroleum 
Company and other Petroleum Com-
panies refused to discuss this particu-
lar point. In view of this experience 
which has been gathered by the L.I.C. 
employees also, what prevents the 
Government, if it is definite that there 
will be no surplus created through the 
introduction 0:[ automation, from sit-
ting with the employees' representa-
tives and discussing this point also 
along with the other points that arose 
out of the whole situation? 

Shri Sachlndra Chaodharl: The 
matter of introducing computers is 8 

matter of policy decision. Wherever 
It is a question of a/fecting- the lives 

Emplol/ee. (C.A.) 
of the employees, we have alWay. 
been ready for a personal discusalon, 
but the matter, whether we should or 
should not USe computers, is a matter 
for the Government or the L.I.C., in 
this particular instanee, to decide. 

Shri Umanath (Pudukkottai): In 
the model agreement arrived at the 
the Tripartite Meeting in 1958 on 
rationalisation, automa1iion, reorga-
nization, etc., it is clearly stipulated 
that before any company brings In 
any scheme of automation or ration-
alisation, they must give notice to 
the other side and after mutual dis-
cussion, it can be implemented only 
if there is mutual agreement; other-
wise, it must have the flT'o(,f'O:;-~ of 
adjudi'cation, arbitration, etC., before 
it can be implemented. Now in the 
LIC this process of ghing notice, dis-
cussion and mutual agreement has 
not been gone tbrough by the CorpO-
ration before executing it. Th<>y hav~ 
violated this. In view of this early 
violation of the decision of the 
Triparti~e Meeting by the Life Insur-
ance Corporation, I would like to 
know from th(' Minister what is thE> 
objection of the Government to call 
a tripartite meetinl! of themselves, 
the Corporation representatives and 
the LIC employees' representatives 
on whose agenda there can be the 
question of examinin~ this de noV" 
as well as keeping in abeyance all 
schemes pending discussion. What is 
the obiection of the Government to 
have a tripartite mecting~ I would 
like to know this. 

Mr. Deputy-speaker: He has al-
ready answered this question. 

Sbrl Umanath: No. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This qu.s-
tion has been answered alrendy. 

Sbrl Sacblndra Chaudha.l: I sh,ll 
an.!Wer It again. 

Shri Umanath: About the tripar-
fite meeting. 

Shri sacbladra Chaudhuri: Yes, 
about the tripartite meeting. Actu-
aUy, there has been a discussion. 
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[Shri Sachindra Chaudhurij 
find from the paper that has been 
passed on to me that in July, 1966 
there has been a tripartite discussion 
on this matter. 

Shri Umauatb: No. The decision 
was taken in 1964 and the talks took 
pla'ce in 1966. But the point is that 
there must have been prior consul-
tations before implementation. 

Shri Sachlndra Cbaudhur\: What-
ever that position may be, there has 
been discussion now. If there has 
been any breach of any agreement, 
that is a matter which can be con-
sidered in the discussion that is going 
to take place with them and which 
we have offered. If there is any 
breach of any agreement, that can 
be discussed. But the only thing 
that we haw ruled out is the dis-
cussion as to whether computers 
should be put in or should not be 
put in. 

Shri Umanatb: Why? Why shOUld 
it be ruled out? They had not con-
sulted earlier. Let him give us the 
reasons why it should be ruled out. 

Shri sachindra Chaudbur\: have 
gwen the reasons already. 

Sbri Umanath: The agreement 
must be applicable to all and nnt 
only to the employees. He does not 
~ive the reasons at all. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 40,000 men 
are going 00 strike. 

Sbri Priya Gupta (!Catihar): On 
a point of order .... 

Mr. Deputy-Sp5!<er: There is no 
point of order. I am not allowing 
any point of order. 

shri Kapur Singh (Ludhiana): You 
can disallow it but you should hear 
the point of order first. (lnteTTUp-
tions) . 

Sbri Ranga (Chittoor): What is 
this? What is the Chair supposed 
to be here for? Is the Chair to keep 
order or not'? If it has to keep 

(C.A.) 

order, then it should hear the point 
of order .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If half a 
dozen people speak simultaneously 
1 cannot tolerate it. 

Shri Ranga: If the Speaker or the 
Chair is to keep order, then if a point 
of order is raised it has got to be 
allowed. Are you going to say 'No, 
1 am not going to allow the point of 
order.'? What is this thing that is 
going on? You have no right to say 
that there is no point of order. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Ranga 
might sit down. 

Shri RaJlga: What do you mean 
by 'sit down'? First of all, you have 
to behave yourself properly. Why 
do you say '1 am not going to allow 
the point of order'? You have to 
allow it. 

Sbri Surendranath Dwlvedy: My 
humble request to you is not (0 de-
part from the practiCe that we have 
been following. When a Member 
says that he wants to raise a point 
of order. you have to hear him first. 
After the Minister's reply only he 
has raised the point of order. Of 
c·ourse, you may say that there is 
no point of order, but you have to 
listen to him first. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The han. 
Minister has not finished his reply 
yet. 

Sbri Surendranath Dwlvedy: You 
may rule it out of order but you have 
to hear it first. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: How can 
you rule it out in advance? There 
can be a point of order really. 

Shrl SurencJranath Dwlvedy: This 
is the practice that we have been 
following here so far. Please do not 
depart from this practice. 

Mr. Depnty-S~er: Has the hon. 
Minister finished the answer? 
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Sbri S. M. Banerjee: I want 
J aise a point of order. 

Sbri Ranga: Merely because you 
happen to occupy the Chair you can-
not have arbitrary powers. You have 
got to abide by the convention of 
the House. When a: point of order 
is raised you have got to listen to 
it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Has the han. 
Minister finished his answer? 

Sbri Sachlndra Chaudhuri: I have 
practically finished my answer. But 
r shall yield to my han. friend if he 
wishes to raiSe a point of order. 1 
do not want to stand in the way of 
a point of order being raised. 

Shrl Priya Gupta: My point of 
order is this. The hon. Minister has 
just now said .. 

Some hon. Members: Under what 
rule? Under what rule? 

Shri Priya Gupta: Under rule 
376 (2) . . .. (Interruptions). 

Some hOD. Members: Under what 
rule? 

Shri Umanath: The rule has been 
quoted already. (Interruptions). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
We cannot go on in this mann~r. Hon. 
Members cannot convert this into 
a fish market. Let all han. Mem-
bers please keep quiet. I am hearing 
the point of order. Let other Mem-
bers sit down. 

Shri Priya Gnpta: My point of 
order is this. The han. Miinster has 
said that he is going to have the 
tripartite meeting, but in the meet-
ing he is not prepared to discu," the 
policy whethe.rcomputers will be 
installed Or not. My point of order 
is this. If this point is not allowed 
to be discussed, then what points 
will the tripartite conference dis-
cuss? 

Mr Deputy-Speak",,: I am very 
sorry' that there is no point of order. 
He has already said that it will be 
discussed at the tripartite meeting. 

Mr. DeputY-Speaker: There is no 
point of order. I have heard onl 
already. Now, Shri Vasudcvan Nai~' 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I want to 
raise another point of order 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Mem-
bers cannot go on like this. There 
IS no point of order. One questioll 
nas been put and the answer give~ 
Now, I have called Shri Vasudevan 
Nair. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: On the sam" 
item I have another point of order. 
Kindly hear me. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker. I am sorry. 
There is no point or ~rl.1er. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Do you dis-
allow the point of order? 

Shri Kapur Singh: May we res-
pectfully submit that it will be in 
the best interests of the House it 
you listen to points of order? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am sorry. 
We cannot go on from one point ot 
order to another point of order al1 
the time. We cannot go on like this. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: My point of 
order is only this. 

Shri G, N. Dixit (Eiawah): I have 
a point of order against this point of 
order. 

Mr, DepUty-Speaker: am not 
allowing any point of order. 

Shrl S. M. Baaerjee: Then, there 
will be trouble in the House. 

shri Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
puzha) : There is a wide disparity 
between the figures mentioned by 
the hon. Minister and the figures 
given by the All India Insurance 
Employees' Association. The AJI-
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IShri Vasudevan Nair) 
India I .... urance Employees' Asso-
ciation maintain on firm ground~ with 
their own arguments that ultimately 
computerisation will make 30,000 out 
·of 40,000 employees redundant. That 
is their claim. It is a very serious 
matter. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has given 
the figures already. 

Sbrl Va .. udevaJI Nair: But when 
a body Of people who know the 
thing claim that the figure will be 
30,000 out of 40,000 we have to take 
it seriously. We cannot just believe 
the Government and get awav from 
this. They maintain that the present 
arrangement can be improved and 
efficiency can be maintained without 
resorting to this lnrge-scale c'Ompu-
terisation which will make people 
redundant on a large ""a'e. On the 
basis of these fncts which have been 
given by the life ins11fance emplo-
vecs I should like to know from 
Gov~rnment whether thl'\' are pre-
pared to sit with the representatives 
of these employees and if necessary. 
with other representatives of the 
people, and discuss the entire matter 
again on a fresh basis and arrive at a 
!lew settlement because ·this is a 
serious matter and it may throw out 
tens of thousands of employees from 
their jobs. 

Shri Sa.hlndr. Chaudhu";: do 
not accept the facts which have 
been put forward. As I have said, 
there may be difference of opinion. 
But I doubt very muoh whether there 
can be that wide di!1Crepancy bet-
ween the figures. 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair: When there 
is ~1I(''h n bi,~ difference, and there is 
a difTerence of opinion, talks should 
t.ake pbce and discussion should take 
place. 

Shrl Rarhindra Cballdhurl: I have 
hardly finished my answer. Let me 
finish my answer. It he does not 

(C.A.) 

want to hear the answer I shall be 
happy to sit down. What I am say-
ing is this. I do not accept the dis-
parity which h'as been posed by 
Shri Vasudevan Nair through the 
information which he has got. What 
I have said is this that I am always 
prepared, and when I say 'J' I mean 
the LIe; the LIe is prepared to meet 
representatives of the employees pro-
vided they come in to put their point. 
of view without going into the ques-
tion whether computers shou,'d or 
should not be installed. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Why? 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhurl: have 
not finished my answer yet. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The whole 
thing has got to be examined. 

Shri Sachlndn Chlludhurl: As re-
gard that question. it has been sett-
led and we have given the assurance 
that there will not be anv retrench-
ment Or any reduction o~ any dimi-
nution in remuneration. It is not 
possible for administrative reasons 
to .grant the proposition that has 
been PUt forward by Shri Vasudevan 
Nair. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya (Serarn-
pore): He is trying to mislead the 
House. The decision was taken in 
1964 but there have been no consul-
tations. 

Dr. RaDen Se .. : Why are Govern-
ment so shaky about calling such 
a conference wherp the introduction 
of automation can be discussed? 

Shri P. Kunhan (Palghat): Gov-
ernment had girven nn assuranCe on 
the floor of the House that there 
would be no retrenchment. Just now 
a'so. the hon. Minister has stated that 
there will be no retrenchment in the 
LIe office. If so, may I know why 
Government failed to take any mea-
sures against the foreign oil com-
panies where voluntary retrenchment 
has taken pla'Ce? 
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Shri Sachlndra Chaudhuri: That 
question is entirely unrelated to what 
is being discussed in the House. 
Secondly. there are laws in this eoun-
try which permit Government to in-
terfere Or not to interfere. Unfortu-
nately, the laws of the countrv do 
not permit the Government to inter-
fere when private- companies retrench 
their men. 

8hri S. M. Banerjee: The LIC em-
ployees' association which is <1n a11-
India association wanted to di~cuss 
this matter with the LIC, and they 
wanted that this en'tire question 
should be discussed de novo. But the 
LIe is prepared to discuss the con-
sequences flowing out of automation 
only. May I invite the kind attention 
of the han. Minister to the speech 
which he made here on the 30th 
April, 1966. while replying to the 
debate on the FinanCe Bill, wherein 
he had said: 

"I may tell my han. friend Shri 
S. M. Banerjee. as I told him in 
private, that I shall myselt i!O 
and see these computers." 

got a letter from him also that he 
was prepared to go to Bombay in the 
month of July to see the computer 
!IO that we could see it jointly. I 
would like to know why the hon. 
Minister could not go to Bombay or 
anywhere else to see the computers 
and Why he did not invite the repre-
sentatives of the Federation. He in-
vited me all right, and I.had got the 
letter. What has made him cancel 
his programme? Is it because it has 
been dec'ided with the American 
monopolists that the computers will 
be there at the cost of LIC Jobs? I 
want to know why did he not go and 
whether he is prepared to go now 
and to discuss the entire question 
de novo. 

Shrl sachindra Chaudhari: So far 
as I am concerned, it is perfectly true 
that I had told my han. friend, shri 
S. M. Banerjee, that I would like 
to go. I would still like to, and I 

Employees (C.A.) 
w?uld also like Shri Banerjee to go 
WIth me. But I certainly will not go 
into the question whether the com-
puters should or should not be in-
stalled 

Shri S. III. Banerjee: 

Some hOll. Members: 
he not? 

Why not? 

Why should 

Shri S, M. Banerjee: Kindlv allo .... 
a discussion on this. Thi!; is arbi-
trary. People will break the machi-
nery-I can tell you (interT1tptions). 

15fT "'! fm ('!it.) : 2; mT'lf 
~) .rt ii:~" irt::r orr ~T ~ ?'l' if if'ff;r 
q1i if; <'ft1T ."!fu-r1: i':s;;r" '" 'll' ~ fif: 
m 'lTf.,-q ~r "" .<;P:rT"I' f'P<T ;;;r 
'ifT ~ f~ ~r('r 'Iioft' I 'FrHT 
-.:t ~ .rt tf'!;", lIT 'Ii..r'fTft ~ ,f ..rr .~ it 
fi':w.f ilr 7ll' ! '!<J'ifif: '3'1'!ir "It 'f"-" l1iii 
~'I i~ ~r ~T 'IlfTl1 '!itt ~ i>r"I'T 
~m ~ I f~.~<ffi"f ~r-ilTlflfC'l~ if; iP,r 
if fif;' .rt ~if;' er.r it 'fT'q' "",it 'ITilr 
~ ~ iii' it "TIlT 9;!Tlir'l if; ~;m:T 
~ ",if,r('r '11'R lIT f'lf"Of wk~ 
'I'{I' l1T'I'IT ~Tfm: ~i· ;;fr 'l?r f;rt·:i>r; 
;rim ~ ~ liT'< <i'fif.T "-irnt 'If?T 

~'1T "nf~~ I ~ q1i '1ft ;;fr l1iii ~ 
m: it 'i't~ q1i IAn: ",io, I!1T ~T .rr l:rTiT 
t 'lIlT ~ 'OfT>: if 'f1'; f~ i f.f~r'" 'P";f 
.,. fut!: ~7 ;i.1( f.J;;.;fr1.f >rf>rf'f If.T 

mliT<;f"I' if.W m ~ m;r't it JiT1: 

~"r.r '" orrq ? 

Shri Sachlndra Chaudhuri: I have· 
already answered this question. The 
question is in two parts. There IS 
going to be or there is threatened to 
be a strike On the 25th November .... 

Shrl S. M. BaDel'jee: There L< 
going to be. 

Shri sachiJldra Chaudhurl: I still 
hope that the employees of LIe will 
see that no useful purpose will be 
served by this strike. But supposing 
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[Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri] 
they go on strike, the strike win be 
on the question of whether there 
should be automation or not. On 
that, 1 have given the answer. 

As to the other part. as to what are 
going to be the emoluments and con-

. ditions of service of class II ofli'eers 
that is a matter entirely separat~ 
from the subject matter of the call 
attention notice, 

aft If'" f~ 'IT ~ <rn<'flT 
I~'" ",";;rIm I 

li<T ~ 'ti' ~ 'fT'!i lilli, ~ 
Shr; Sachlndra Cbaudhuri: In any 

'event, so' far as they are concerned, 
I have never said that there win not 
be dil!Cussiion or there will not be 
understanding between the two 
parties. A tripartite conference is 
hardly necessary, because let us have 
a bi-partite first and sCc what the 
result of that is. 

Dr. Saradlsh Roy (Katwa): During 
the last three years, the number of 
new recruits has been reduced by 
about 50 Per cent. Has this got any 
relation to the introduction of com-
puter machines in LIC, though the 
number of new policies has been in-
creasing during the same period? 

Shri Sachlndra Chaudhuri: Com-
puters have, as I have said, been 
thought of for some time. Thereforc, 
it has relation to the gem'ral growth 

·of business in LIC and the efficiencv 
of LTC. It is not related only to any 
particular incident or any particu-
lar year. 

Dr. Saradish Roy: Why has the 
new recruitment decreC},sed so much? 
has it anything to do with the intro-
duction of computerisation"! 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Has reduc-
tion in th~ lahour force nnything to, 
do with 1h(' introduction of ('ompu-

"tcrs? 

Shri Saehlndra Cbaudhuri: It has 
'lOthing to do with the introduction 
,uf computers. 

Dr. SaradiSh Roy: In the 
three years, new recruitment 
decreased by 50 Per cent. 

past 
has 

Shrl Bade (Khargone): Is it not a 
fact that in 1958 there was a trIpar-
tIte meeting and it was decided-
there was a moral agreement-that 
anything like introduction of compu-
ters or automation will be considered 
or will be done only after consulting 
the employees? Then in 1964 the 
LIC introduced it without consulting 
the employees. So, that is the main 
point in the notice. 

Mr. Deputy· Speaker: Was there 
any such thing? 

Shri Bade: What I want to know 
is this. According to the Prime Mmis-
ister there should be swadeshi, that 
man will be more important than 
mechanisation in the Congress re-
gime. So, will Government recon-
sider this. call the employees, and 
see that this grievance of theirs is 
removed? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Only the 
first question will be answered. 

Shri Sacblndra Cbaudhuri: I want 
notice for that. I haVe not got the 
report of the tripartite conference be-
fore me. 

Shri Bade: W" could not hear the 
reply. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You combine 
three questions. 1 have asked him to 
answer only the first question He 
can takp other opportunities. 

Shri Bade: Can he not repe"t d.e 
answer? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You wanted 
to know whether there was any such 
agreement. He says that he does 
not known of any such agreement. 

Shrl sachlndra Cbaudhuri: What 
I did say was slightly different. I 
will have to have notice of it. to see 
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the report of the 1958 tripartite agree-
ment. 

Shri Umanath: What is this 
'Government presided over the 1958 
.,onference, and he says he does not 
know. What are the Ministers here 
for, I do not understand. They do 
not know their own decisions 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: We could 
have computers instead of these 
cCabinet Ministers. 

~ .m\ ~ 'l"l' (~) ~ 
~ ticft lfi!mr it ;n;m ~ f~ ~, lfli 
<R:i: ~T ~ 'IiT'f ii f~ orm ~ w 
~~ '~ri ",T 'for" ~ .. ~ 'AT~ 
i!IRlfr ~bT I ~ orTiRT ~~ ~ f~~<:, 
l ~~ 'fm ~i1T1if 'i't fm-~ 
l<f<fqi oqfWf "f1Ta-? ffi'1' i1T If" ~ 
;;rr'l~T ~ ~T ~ f ... 'm !<Fr orf ~ 
f<ilfT 'IlfT ~ If;: iI;q;;r 11;"f 0 ~ 0 I'TT. ;f 
>tifT 'f;;mr it m~ q, ~ f;;rn a Wf!!T 

lf1: ~Tf;! it I;mIT': rn: f;;rn ITlfT ~ ? 
<l'TT tif",~ ii 'IT) ~ rn: fq ilT>: f.i;lfl 

lIlT! '1'r 7 ~ l'.f;: ~IJ f~ 'J'3 'tl" ~ f~ l'.f([ 
l\~'l ~r't ~ it i'!fITT 'liT ~ "''' ffiT rr. 
fi ,,:m ~ ft>rlTT>: i1TiT, ~~ ~ I ~:rf.,q:, 

if "fT'fif]' <1T~r ~ f'fi' 'l'~;: ,;) ~ f~ 
',HG'li'T "1.fT.T "l''':'' ,;(tT 'H ~Tf" .;, .. ,.-i 
~~ '..I'l'Il'lT 'l<fr ~ 7 

!lfr. Deputy-Speaker: If there were 
no computors, how many people would 
be Tl>CTuited? You said 1.500. 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhurl: Even 
with the computers, 1.500 will be ree-
l'uitt:-d. If the computers were not 
th~re, I cannot ~ay wh "th,.'!' more than 
1,500 would OJ' would not be recTuit-

·cd. 
Shri Kashi Ram Gupta: What does 

he say? I have not been able to toJ-
low. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: With the 
,compulers, 1,500 \..,,.jll be recruited. 

Shri Kashi Ram GUpta: Without 
the computers, how mllny more would 

be employed that he does not repl7 
dIrectly. 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhuri: I will 
have to have notice of that question, 
I cannot answer off-hand . 

Shri Umanath: You come prepar-
ed. Why are you Minister here? 

Shrl Kashi Ram Gupta: He has not 
replied. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He wants "10-
tice. 

-t\' WI! fWl\'li: Ifi': ffi'Tif~ lfR 

~~ a, If,! Iil'.fr~rmur 'liT 11'9''1 ~ I ~11' it 
;;Tmr 'foT ;it't lITff 'lift' ~ I 

Shri Kashl Ram Gupta: The ques-
tion is whether it was a Cabinet de-
cision Or the Minister's decision. There 
is no question of notice in that. 

Shri Umaoath: They are sleeping 
in the Cabinet. 

Sohrl Dinen Bhattacharya: The com-
puter that has been installed in Bom-
bay has a capa<:ity to serve 30 lakhs 
of policies, and the Minister has said 
that it will serve only 8 lakhs. What 
is the decision of the Government to 
do with the remaining unused capa-
city. The employees have got first-
hand knowledge, they are not like the 
Ministers getting every report from 
the Secretaries; they say that out of 
40,000 employees in the LIC. 30,000 will 
be declared surplus in a period of five 
years. Will the Government consider 
the suggestion PUt forward by the LIC 
£.>omployees to consider the issue de 
novo on the basis of the model agree-
ment which is the accepted policy 
of the Government of India so far 
as labour relations arc concerned? Is 
the Minister. even at this stage, today 
-tomorrow there is strike-today at 
least, at thi~ hour, agreeable to give 
an as!lurancc to the LIe people 8S 
well as Members of Parliament that 
he will consider the whoJe issue de 
novo, not only the issue of compu1ers 
but how many will be made surplus? 
Will the Government give :;1 simple 
assurance that there will be no :e-
trenchment? Will he say whether 
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[Shri Dinen Bhattacharya] 
automation is necessary or not in the 
LIC? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has given 
the answer. 

Shri Sacbindra Chaudhuri: No, Sir. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: The first 
part of the question has not been ans-
wered. That is 30 lakhs. He is nOW 
utilising eight lakhs. What will he 
do with the remaining idle capacity. 
unused capacity? 

"'! ~~ '1". 'Ii~"f1'1< ({orr",) 
m>f 'lllT~r q "Q ''1+iT''IH li'r.n'i'1 

~qT ~ f'fi' 'Q'l1fr'fi'T ~ q'lg "!T"- 31"1' it 
f'I';ffi;of'1 zi"f lI''lT''. ;;rr 7~ ~ I it,,~ 
m>RT "I~JT ~ f'f. if '1''.f 'ffr., 'f.R "l 
~~T'I 'R "irR 'fR ~ '!:IR ifl!T ~i! 
'tT ~, lI'<m '~:it ~ !iT lj,-tl,'!>Tfr 
~'" if Ii'tT'1T'lT OfT 'QT ~ I 

Shrl Sacbindra Chaujhuri: The de-
cision is made by the LIC. 

""!~~~:~&l' 
'fliT,,,, ro '<n'- f<:!iT 'fliT ~ ? 

~1M ~ : '~;ffiit ~T ~ f .. 
!!.",. 'Int. f~t. it flfi'lT ~ 1 

~ ~ ;r.e' ~ : it if"~ 1I~ 
iWT ~ fit; ~rr.T l! ;;it <nil 0ITIi mt, 
.. IP.f lI'tTUll. ;;rr ;:H, of 'f.i!i 'Ii~ 0I1f.t 
'f1'i't ~I 'I'l'T ,;or .. Tr~l'i.l\ITf.;f';" it 
>f<m«T ~? l[~ ~ ,;,,,, f<:!iT orrir 

:,qrtIfGf .,~ : mT , "IT iT I 

8hr:I UD8U1h: At this rate we can 
have a computer in place of Mr. Sa-
.hindrs Chaudhuri; it will be better_ 

~ ~~ ~ ~If: ""T Iii: 'f.-rt: 
<R~ ~ f'f>' !!'1'i ~ ",,<nil or f,!iT ;;nit ? 

!!!T'T ,,<1, f""l'qr~ f'f>' ii lilf 'f>';;rt 'liFt 
....r.r "!lit ~ 130r ij; '1T~ f"l~ ;:Q! ~ 1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: • If you are 
not satisfied with the answer, there 
are other methods which you can 
adopt; you cannot go on like this. 

Shri Bade: Quotations are called 
for; are they called for by the LIC' 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: he said 'LIC'. 

"') J'II1I" ;r.e' ~If :,"1)&1.1'l1 

~i!T<:>:r, ~ lIu'!' ~;re-, orgy f<:!iT 11m a I '!IT'l' ~ lI''!' 'l'iT -:;:''':7, f~~ r 

~r. Deputy-Speaker: Pleas(' sit 
down. If you continue like this I 
will have to ask you to go Out. 
(Interrupt-ion.s.) You aTe tiring my 
patience. 

Sbri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspul'j: 
From the statement made by the Mi-
nister it is clear that the decision 
about the installation of the electronic 
cornput.> .... was taken in 1964 and it 
is being implemented now. It is also 
clear that against an input of 1500 
employees per year. there will be dis-
placement of only about 158 employees 
in three yearS which means that there 
would 'be no displacement. In view 
of this, I want to know which are 
the political parties-the Congress, 
Communist>;, Jan Sangh or other poli-
tical parties which are pressuring 
these persons? 

Shri Umanath: Why do you bring 
in the political parties? 

Shri D. C. Sharma: During the· 
last three months I have seen that 
behind every agitation there is some 
political party. That is why I am 
putting this question. I want to know 
which are the political parties-the 
Indian National Congress, the Commu-
nist Party. the Jan Sangh, the PSP 
or the SSP which are the parties that 
are nressurising the LIe union to em-
bark On this ..... 

Sri S. M. Banerjee: 40.000 men. 
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Shri D. C. SbanDa: ... to embark 

lID this token .trike for which at least 
acx:ordlng to my commonsense there 
ill no justification? 

Sbr! SachlDdra Chaadhari: I have 
_ information. 

IJfr fSflf 'lCll' : fllf;m-~ ~If ~ 
It" <{I ~1 'R WI" ;rn "'I >:lil ~ A; 
~l1R li)'t ;!I ~o ~nto ~r. if 
" "I 'li)t f~~ ~Tm m~ " "')f "fT~ 
!IIT'-li ~ llTm I t<r<f-.r if ;)flf 
fup:;;ft~" !IIT'-li ~jc~ ~~r, tIl ~ 
"'l!.' ifill ~r f'" ~ Erq; "'I t.,r.nrrof 
A;ln ~, ,,~ 'li) * ,,~"Y f.r.lIT 
~'" I M""",~) dTi'f if, ;rr~ il:' 0I);r.r 
m if 'If''f ~1 ij mtr ~11 ~ ~"fi ~~ 
lI:I'It( 1ITn: I ~, 196~ 'f.l m 
f;rl"~) 't q;i'Z;F;T 'f.i:I f~ f'f. :;r;r 'f.T'If 
~"y ~, ~) ~<'f'J i'Mi if, iTr'l: i\' ll""lfTU 
"'If f"1fT.l{mr ~"Y ~ I 'foil w.ik if, 
~'" fif1T 1.1'11'1" m q;;{l~ if 1ft!' QT"f<l 
t f", !frt if, f~"fTq; 'f.T~ ",r """r ~, 
<1") 'lIfT If,,- <f;{I(il1" 1ft 'tm ifl" ~ " 
~ If'" "f~'Iit~" Wi~ "'I" qf~'lWir 
>n ~ I 'lfl" <rRfq.f ~T"If 'lil 1lI~ ~Tm 
flI; ;)fi( 'fi; t:-ii f'ffiIW: it, ;it ",It it 
~ 'f.Tmf ~Tr f~l'q~ <:!lO;)f if, 
.n: i\' If;;: .j;~ f,;ltT til A; ~'lTq'~ 
''''If'I''riTlfl'lf)~~i!rll'l:q~~~ a I 
Mr. Depaty-Speaket" What is your 

question? Come to the question. We 
are not talking about Scheduled ea.. 
1<'8 now. 

,.ft &1f 1J"!f : ~r 'Z'f "IfT~ it 
r,~'<fi\'c 'f.T 'If'l"fi( f"l'ii {(lrri.f~c~ (ll" 
t, qr lir~'r!7TOf '1fT ~? f"f'l~~ 'fr~ 

~~ ~ f", 'folf f7{'fik" "@ (l'mr I 'lIfT 

1;" ~,,:r. ~ f'" r~~"itc Of ii'it '!;f ",Ri( 
~ 1':1 ~ r.., n:'" 'tWi if, ~ if ;nf;>;l'T 
i!lit if, ;rr ~ '3"« if; FfQ. m~ T 1f1'f'1 ~l{ 

!!Ifq; If)-liTJ!r,, ~ j!l'lfT. *" iTit 1:iiT ? 
2204 (.Ai) l.SD-6. 

1IT1f~ 1ITR:~1T" ij '!;qt:nii "" 
il.TIt~ ~ if s;lll1l;if "" ff,1, 'f.1f ~r 
<rT<lT ~,;) <tlfT tilt ~I~ l\:« "'I '1"1" 
f,~'Iit~ ~q ItT "f.'? ~Il if II>( i'! 
~RI" f : lrl'lfT.~, ~'Wn~'!: lIT. 
",)w; iT \In: !'fu!.R Ii., I 'I'"ft "''1ft 
~l'lfT. WR it <;1 mfq;~T<';;r i;Prq i;T 
;;rrit ~ I "ItT;)" "fTtrl '101 ~'( ItT 
;;i~R it 1{~;;rr'; ItT ~~ef'I'ItT ;;rritm 

!;~ ~ in if .;f~ if orl "~!l"h: 
l!m, iItT ~ ~ q·n if, m<;;f'f fCT'I> 

q "fc IIT<{" i',l ;;rr;f'll" ItT '"" if ,,11111: if;>; 
it; "" <11.1t 'f.1 f<'l1lT oni\lrr, f;r" '!;f 

IlI'lfT"rif lIJ. a ? 
Sbr! SaehiDdra Chaudhurl: 1 do 

not understand whether there is any 
question at all. It is a statement Or a 
speech. 

Shri Surendn.llatb Dwlvecly: The 
question is this. The Minister says 
that there wlll be no retrenchment. 
He asks whether that includes that 
there will be nO promotions also or 
promotions as usual will continue to 
be made in the LIC? 

Shri Saehln4ra Chawlhurl: There 
would be no adverse effect on any ot 
the employees. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Papers to b<' 
laid. 

11.49 brs. 

RE: POINT OF ORDlCR 

Sbr! Madhu Llmay. (Monghyr): On 
a point of order. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Under what 
rule. 

Shrl Madhu Llmay.: 376. It says: 

"A point of order shall relate to 
the Interpretation or enforcement 
of these rules or such ArtIclea of 
the Constitution as regulate the 
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[Shrl Madhu Llmaye) 
business of the HOUse an4 abaU 
raiSe a question which is within 
the cognizance of the Speaker." 

>;fir ir.~ : 
"'Chapter 18, Resolution for removal 

<>f Speaker or Deputy-Speaker from 
oft\ce--Rule 2OX'. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have cot 
come to thia yet. You c&D rabe it 
when I corne to that resolution. 

lIft 11:,! f"qq. m-q 1m !Jf"li1' I 

mq qfli'! wq; iIlrh it ,fr'! it ;fl~~ ~ I 

'-llR if.t 'i\'i!"( 'foT ~<:" if'rrn ~, '" I 
,'IT;;iI!T', >!ITq ~(fi\T ~lil 'f~it ~ " 
m<! 1t7T 'fI!l'i! ~H'f. W h ~.'f '1>"( lRq-ifT 
r,"'T i,lf'f« I ""(I fITlh w", wi, 
~?i~ iIlT'I. f.f:m'f if; 'fiT if ~ I ~'1lilt!l1 
11"~l~O', ~.f.!; flr"- '!;'fit 'fit g, ~rrf"'(I, 

.:' ':''1' II"" <til "f~""lT'f1 ~.:"i't ' 

"')1I:'!tm:'l'Tq-~~mit 
itn alf'Wlfl IfIT lilR' ~ I 202 ~ I 

~Iffi lIT ~'lTiltlH ;r;1 wit if; ~!l1 
~T f'f'flf ~ IfiJ' ,,'1' HT"( ~ 

"On the appointed day the res0-
lution shall be included in the list 
of business to be taken up after 
the quftstioru and before any other 

business for the day ls eDtered 
upon". 

~if !ll'lq ~flf~ '3''lT.lffi lf~R><, !II'nT 
'PI' i!r '''If !ll'Tq- ""t '11 nr !ll'T"( '3' {Tl:(fl it. 
m'If 'li'Tlf :row 'fTf~ I i~ 1fT ~ k'f 
;r. W 'l'lftIl1; I i:tf~ lI!n! ",r", {'f J!ff 
"'I 'l'1'Im !ll'1 '11iT ~,m-q "') ~ m'f 
>r'rT dMr ~ '!fIT 'RfW ~ ~ 
<r.W 'l'Tf;;r(' I it itn ~ifl :r.r Ii~ 
~ t f:ro if~ :r.r>f -".('1'1 tA; ~ 'I{t 
;r.ni ~ ! I w;;r 'R it q'~ if{ ~ 

(C.A.> 

'J;fTi\T "flf~ 1fT I .,"ow. it !11'1'1' 'If, l{6' 

'1'"( <6 m'fT lffrrifl ~ I 

Slart IUuulWtar (Khed): ThaI ap-
plies after admlsslon. 

TIle MiaIster of Law (Sbri O. S. 
Patbak: Today, the matter has been 
put on the Blenda SO that the motioll 
may be made for grant of leave. Thia 
"appointed day" or rule 202 appu' 
after leave has been granted, and thea 
the day i. appointed. 

"') 11:,! f""flf : "'I"Tfow. .,'1 1f.T'!.if 
'l';ir I:if 'iiI ~ ~ "flf~.n I 

Sbri S. M. BaD.erj~ (Kanpurl: Sir. 
I invite Your attention to yesterday'. 
Order Paper. Yesterday it was cor-
rectly taken up, just after the Que&-
tioo Hour. I want to know one thin&-
On the 23rd, in the provisional list of 
business. which is cireulll,ted to US • 
day in advance, this was the second 
Item On the agenda. just after the 
Question Hour, and that is in conform.-
ity with rule 202 which has been ... 
by my han. friend Shrl Madhu LimaYe. 
Suddenly It has been changed. I 
would like to get a ruling trom you. 
The han. Minister of Law has .aid, by 
implication, that when the motion Is 
adopted. when all the formalities ... 
completed under rules 200 and 201. . 
then rule 202 begins to apply, and the 
day i. appointed for discussion. Oar 
submission ls that "appointed day" 
means the day for the disCuSSion. no. 
discussion stlu'ts right from the day of 
admiaslon or disallowance. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Under the 
Directions from the Chair, arrUll" 
ment of business, the business before 
the House--

",1 If'( f""ftf : WOlffi 'l'~~, fifiw 
\:lIT fiflflf if f,,'flf if~1 ~, f'fifl W'g-r ~ I 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: This iI ill com-
plementary rule No.2 in the Rules or 
Business. ''U nless the Speaker other-
wile directs on any particular oeeaaiolt. 
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1.l>e relative prcedenee of the classes 
of business before the HOllie apeeUied 
:tIeJow Iball brIDe tII8 tollowtD& 
order" (1) Oath or affirmation; then 
there is obituary references, etc., etc. 
The motion for leave to move a res0-
lution for removal of SpeakerlDeputy 
Speaker comes in the Jist. In the 
Order Paper distributed two days 
before, this item can be there accord-
Ing to the precedence prescribed here. 
It comes In the list. So, there Is no 
point of order. 

"ti I'f! f~it : ~ ~)~, ~ 
<>fl'{ 0 mq; ~-h ~ I 'Il'I'T if; ... m if; J;'f1: 

~ 'Il'I ,"FiT ~ I i:'!f<w, moT ~ f~ 
m'1' I I 8 qfWR' "1ft '1m ~": I 'Il'IQf 

mtr~'!!IT'I if; f;r;rr "'1"Il' 'l'{l' ~ ~ I 

8bri Kapur 8mgh: (LucihJana): Sir, 
yeu have just now said there Is DO 
point of order. Have we understood 
you correctly? Do you take It that 
you have'lald that the point of ordet! 
ill overruled? 

Mr. Dep1ltJ'-Speaku: It is over-
ruled. 

Shri Kapur 8mp: Thank you, Sir. 

151' "'! f"",it : I 18 ll1 lI'''''' ~ : 

"Each HouSe of Parliament may 
make rules for regulating, subject 
to the provljdons of this Constitll" 

1.Ion, Ita procedure and the conduct 
of ita business." 

'If( 1t71 ~ f.,~~ ~ f ... ~ ~ 'Tiff 
.rmR', ~,If it om qfWR' if; 'I1(f~ 
~) ~'B <!'fit ~ ~, <r'hit dfWR' it 
~'ITl'''-) f;pm <!'f1l' ~ ~1<: ~it foriIII' 
1fT o~~~r!f f'l'oT'f I ~ f'livr 'l' f;pm 'li'l 
~ ,""ffT ~ 'I' ~~5 ~t m ~ ~ 
'l' qf~R' ~T 'Po !!'I>'fT ~ I ..-~ ~rf 

f'l''flT ~ ir 'l'iI' Q'T f;pm .. ~l1H f'lifT 
~, f'l'ivr if; ~1'>: IR ~ 'l'li'1I' ~ I ~ 
.~lrt II1'fi f'l''f'l' ~ qt f'filll' ~T 'Ii'If 
1f~;fiI' 'l'~ ~ I ;:m"fQ; ~ f.f.~ ~, 

ittr lI'N;yT ~ f'li' IIfT'r f;pm if; 1Ir.!~ 
'If<w, 'l' f'li' f'li qr If; Ir.!~ I 

Mr. DepQ&J.8peaker: Even in th!a, 
there i. no point of order. ~ 
118(2) of the Constitution says .. 
follow.: 

"Until rules are made under 
clause (1), the rules of procedure 
and standing orders In force im-
mediately before the commence-
ment of this Constitution with 
respect to the Legi.lature ~ the 
Dominion of India shall have 
el!ect In relation to Parlia-
ment subject to such modi. 
ficatlons and adaptations as maJ' 
be made therein by the Chair-
man of the Council of States or 
the Speaker of the HOllie of the 
People, as the case may be." 

And the Speaker of the House of the 
People has issUed tb_ 
Directions and they are as good as 
Rules. There is, therefore. no point 
of order. Now, Shri Sachlnd .. 
ChaudhurL 

8hrt Kap1U' Singh: Again, SIr, you 
have said there is no pOint of order. 
Are we to understand that you have 
overruled the point Of order? 

Mr. DepatJ-Speaker: Certainly. 

lZ.u hra. 

PAPERs LAID ON THE TABLE 
STATEMENT OK TIIJl SUGGlft101Ql _ 

IlCOKOMY MADE IIY Sma HAJaBB 
CHANDRA MATIIUlt. .. 

The MIaiIIter of JI'Inaaee (81art 
SachlD4ra Cha1Ulhari): I beg to I., 
on the Table:-A statement on the 
suggestion for eConomy made by Shrl 
Harlsh Chandra Mathur In pursuan-
ce of an undertaking given by him 
on the 10th November, 11N18 In repI7 
to a Supplementary on StaITed Q-.. 
tlon No. 211. [Pla::ed in LibrCl1'1/. See 
No. LT-7403/66J. 

Shri 8 •. M. BaDerjee (K!IDPIIJ'): W. 
would like to alit __ c1arlllcatlou, 
Sir. .. . 
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Mr. Depaty-Speabr: It is on1Y a 
statement. He may write and let me 
know earlier. 

8Ilri S. M. Banerjee: Statements 
are very important. This Is never 
ihe practice. 

JENKIXAIIAM PAYMENT (ABoLrrtON) 
RULES AND AMENDMENTS TO TIlE 
KuALA LAND RuoRMS (TENAN-
CY) RULES. 

The Deputy MlD.lster ill the MlIlIs-
try of FlDance (Sbri L. N. Mlshra): 
On behalf of Shrl Asolta Mehta. 1 beg 
to lay On the Table: 

(1) A copy each of the following 
Notifications makin, certain 
amendments to the Jenmika-
ram Paynl1>nt (Abolition) 
Rules. 1961, under sub-section 
(5) of section 24 of the Jen-
mikaram Payment (Aboli-
tion) Act, 1960, read with 
clause (c) (Iv) of the Pr0-
clamation dated ihe 24th 
March, 1965, Issued by the 
VIce-President, dlacharllng 
the functions Of the President, 
in relation to the State of 
Kerala. 

(i) S.R.O. No. 87/66. published 
in Kerala Gazette dated 
the 1st March, 1966. 

(Ii) S.R.O. No. 226166, publish-
ed In Kerala Gazette dated 
the 7th June, 1966. 

[Placed In Liln-u'1l. See No. 
LT-7404I66]. 

(2) A copy each of the folJowing 
notiftcations makin, certain 
amendments to the Kerala 
Land Reforms (Tenancy) 
Rules, 1964, under section 130 
of the Kerala Land Reforms 
Act, 1963, read with 
clawoe (c) (Iv) of the Pr0-
clamatiOn dated the 24th 
March, 1965, issued by the 
Vice-President. ~ 
the funrtloas of the Pres!. 

dent, in relation to the State 
of Kerala:-

(i) S.R.O. No. 293/66, publish-
ed In Kerala G1Izette dated 
the 9th August, 1966. 

(il) S.R.O. No. 325/66, puhlish-
ed In Keral. Gazette dated 
the 6th SeptemhET, 1966. 

(3) A statement showing the rea·-
sons fOr delay in laying the 
Notifications mentioned at 
Items (1) and (2) above. 

[Pluced in Librury. See No 
7405/66]. 

NOTInCATION UNDER CUSTOMS Ar:r 
AND NOTIFICATIONS MAltING CEIt-
TAIN AMENDMENTS TO KzRAtA 
GENERAL SALES TAX RULE, 593. 

Sbri L. N. Mlshra: On behalf of 
Shri B. R. Bhagat, I beg to lay on the 
Table:-

(I) A copy of Notification Na 
G.S.R. 1756, published in 
Gazette of Tndia dated tn.!' 
11th November, 1966, under 
section 159 of the Custom< 
Act, 1962. [Pluced in Ub-
r,,'1I. See No. LT-7406/66]. 

(2) A copy each ot the following 
Notifications making certain 
amendments to the Kerala 
General Sales Tax Rules. 
1963, under sub-section (3) of 
section 57 of the Kerala 
General Sales Tax Act. 11163. 
read with clause (c) (iv) of 
the Proclamation dated the 
24th March, 1965, issued by 
the Vice-President, dIBcbarg-
ing the functions of the Pre-
sident, in relation to thl! 
State of Kerala:-

(i) s.R.O. No. 34166, publish-
ed in Kerala Gazette dated. 
the 8th February, 1966. 

(ll) s.R.O. No. 78/66, published 
In Kerala Gazette dated 
the 25th February, 1966. 

(1I) A statement showing the 
~ for delay In laying' 
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the Notiftcationa mentioned 
at Item (2) above. 

[Placed in LibraTl/. See No. 
L'1'-7407/66]. 

{4) A COPy each of the follOwtng 
Notifications under sub-
section (2) of section 9 of 
the Kerala Stamp Act, 1959, 
read with clause (c)(Jv) of 
the Proclamation dated the 
24~ March, 1965, lJsued 
by the Vice-President, dis-
charging the functions of the 
President. in relation to the 
State of Kerala:-

(I) S.RO. No. 217/65 published 
In Kerala Gazette dated the 
25th May, 1965. 

(il) S.R.O. No. 248765 published 
in Kerilla Gazette dated 
the 15th June, 1965. 

(iii) S.RO. No. 253/65 publish-
ed in Kerala GaZette dale<l 
the 15th June, 1965. 

(Iv) S.RO. No. 255/65 publish-
ed in Kerala Gazette dale<l 
the 15th June, 1965. 

(v) S.RO. No. 311/65 publish-
ed In Kerala Gazette dale<l 
the 10th August, 1965. 

(vi) S.R.O. No. 312/85 publWb.-
ed In Kerala Gazette dated 
the 10th August, 1965. 

(vii) S.R.O. No. 314/65 publish-
ed in Kerala Gazette dated 
the 6th September, 1"5. 

[Pl4ced in LibraTl/. See No. 
LT-74GB/e6]. 

(5) A COllY each of the following 
NotIftcations under sub-
section (3) of section 69 of 
the Kerala Stamp Act, 1959, 
read with clause (c) (Iv) of 
the Proclamation dated the 
24th March, 1965, issued by 
the Vice-President, dis-
charging the runctlons of the 
President, i.. relatiOn to the 
State of Kerala:-

(i) S.R.O. No. 282/85 publWb.-
ed In Kerala Gazette dated 
the 13th .Tu1y, 1965 maJdDr 
certain amendment to the 
Kerala Manufacture and 
Sale of Stamp Rules, 1980. 

Oi) S.R.O. No. 309/65 pubillh-
ed in Kerala Gazette dated 
the 10th August, 1965, mak-
ing certain amendment to 
the Kerala Manufacture and 
Sale of Stamp Rules, l~. 

(iii) S.R.O. "No. 297/65 publlah-
ed In Kerala Gazette dated 
the 27th July, 1965, maldnc 
certain amendment to the 
Keraia stamp Rules, 1960. 

(8) A statement showing ..-
for delay in laying the 
Notlftcatlons mentiODed at 
lteroa (4) and (5) above. 

[Pl4ced ift UbruTl/. See No. 
LT-7409/86]. 

NOTIrICATlON tiNDER GtlRtIVAYOOII 
ToWNIIHIP AcT 

The MbWIter of Health aa4 hIBII7 
l'IaJmIDg (Dr. SIIIIhIJa Nayar): I ber 
to lay on the Table a copy of Notl1lca-
lion No. G.O. MS. '770186IHLD, pub-
lished In Kerala Gazette dated the lilt 
November, 1986, under Bub-section 
(2) of section 8 of the Guruvayoor 
Township Act, 1981, Tead with c1au.e 
(c) (Iv) Of the Proclamation date<l 
the 24th March, 1965, Issued by the 
Vice-President, discharging the fIInc-
t10ns of the President, In relation to 
the State of Kerala. [Pl4ced 1ft 
Llbrarl/. ee No. LT-7410/68j. 

12.58 1U's. 

MOTION RB. LEAVE TO MORl!: 
RESOLUTION FOR REMOVAL OF 
SPEAKER 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shrl Malibu 
Limaye may now seek leave of the 
House In respect of the TCsolutiOR. 

Shri Kapur Singh (Ludhiana): SIr, 
1 raise a point of order. Before you 
proceed to take action under rul. 
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[Sbri Kapur Singh] 
201 of th~ Rules of Procedure in res-
.ped of item No.7, I raise the follow-
. ing pOint of order. Tb:!s point of 
order arises out of rule 201 (3) of the 
Rules of Procdure and article 96(1) of 
the Constfiutlon read with rule 388 
of the Rules of Procedure. 

Rule 201(3) contemplates thaI 
when matlers arising out ot a molion 
far the removal of the Speaker are 
to be considered In Lok Sa bha, the 
Speaker shall not be placed In the 
position of In1Iuencing procedural 
progress of the motion i.e., he ahall 
not occupy the Chair In this caoe. 

Article 96 (1) Of the Constitution 
Act, likewise stipulates that when a 
resolution tor the removal of the 
Speaker is before the House, the 
Speaker himseJt shall not exercise 
powers conr~ upon him by the 
House, to im~~ or otherwise infl-
uence suCh proceeding. 

Rule 338 of the Rules of Prot-edure 
visuall.ses and provides for a aUlIA-
tion where it might be in the interests 
of the House itself to suspend a par-
ticular nule of ptoc~ure in relation 
to a particular matter before the 
House. 

This rule, theretore, lays dOWn that 
a motion for suspension of a rule may 
be made 'with the consent of the 
Speaker", 90 that the Speaker may 
judge as to whether !bere Is 8 prima-
facie case for suspending the rule, on 
a given oCcasion, such as would be in 
the interests of the House. 

It is ohviolL' that the test is the 
interest of the House. It is further 
obvious that the discretion con-
templated in Rule 388 is not to be 
used for the purpose of protecting 
himself when the qlreStion of his own 
conduct .. Speaker is directly in Issue. 

It is. further, clear that Article 96(1) 
and Rule 201 (3) are a bar to the 
Speak.,.,. exercising the discretion con-
templa~ In Rule 388, when the very 

issue involved is !be conduct of the 
Speaker himself arising out of a no-
confidence motion against him. 

Neither the Constitution Act, nor 
the RuI~s contemplate that the 
Speaku may hlmseJt, In the matler of 
a non-confidence Motion against him-
self withhold his consent for makinll' 
a motion under Rule 388, for the 
"uspenslon of Rule 201 (3) insofar as 
it. relates to requirement of 50 mem-
bers riling in their seats in support 
of a N o-con1ldence Motion. 

Such exercise Of discretion is in 
contravention of the Constitution Act 
as well as the Rules of Procedure. 

On substantial merits also. apart 
from its Purely technical aspect, sueh 
an exercise of discretion is bad and 
unsustainable. 

This requirement of 50 members 
rising in their seats, before certain 
matters can be duly discussed In the 
House has a similar rule in the House 
of Commons as its prototype. In the 
conlext of party-formation trends in 
the U.K. this rule eIfectIveJy pre-
vents matters of grave implications 
being raiaed frivolously, but here, In 
Indian conditions, It tends systema-
tically to broek diseussion on matter.< 
Of grave public importance. in cer-
tain cues. In the House of Com-
mons, It Is a rule, that every member 
is allOWed to state on the tIoor of the 
House any grievance he may have 
against the impartiality of the Spea-
ker. In this Indian Legislature a 
Speaker is On record, as oI!erlng to 
resign even if a single member lack< 
con1ldence in him. 

13.00 hrs. 

It i. in this tight that question.; 
S1.V.:h as a motion notilled by some of 
us. under the Rule 338, ycsterda)', for 
suspending the Rule 201 (3) in 80 far 
as It relates to the requirement of 
50 members, and promptly cUsallowed 
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by the Speak.,,. the same evening, L. till" point of order. I protest agalJl..t 
to be judged. it. 

During the last year and more, we, 
in the Opportlon have been accused 
of entertaining designs of subvetLlnc 
parliamentary democracy in the 
CIOUntry. We have been publicly 
described as "goondas". Recently, a 
threat was held out of disqualifying 
lIOIIIle of us for future elections. 

Mr. Depviy_S~: You <Ire 
going In\.o the meri18. 

SIIri Kapur SiDIb: I am not going 
into the merits. I am merely explain· 
ing my point of order. You have got 
to understand me. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am under-
standing you to the best of my 
ability. (Interruptions). 

Shri Kapur Smp: It is, therefore, 
. in the highest Interests of this House 
that we should now be afforded an 
opportunity of stating our case so 
that the country and the world may 
judge, who actUally harbour nafa· 
rious designs against our Constitution. 

No mere technicalities and formali-
ties should be allowed to stand in 
the way now. 

The oral order communicated to us, 
last evening, by the Speaker, declin-
ing to permit us to move our moUon 
UDder the Rule 38i showd be negs· 
tived and the rule relating to r<.'<1 uire-
ment of 50 members, in this case, 
should be suspended and a free dis-
C"USSion allowed on thio:; motion of 
no-ecnfidence. 

Shri K. 8. Pandey (Guns): Who 
has supplied you this? Wherefrom 
have .,you borrowed it? (Interrup-
tions). These are borrowed ideas, 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: He will ,it 
down. 

8hri Kapur SiDIb: The bon. Mem_ 

~ ~ ftnrti (,!'h) • "If '11: I!,ff 
~I ~<fm t, t tlf iP'O'T it ~Il' 
~ it iff?: it ~m 'f;pt" I ,f ~e 
f;w ~ ~ llIT'l~1 <'I~ it Oft! ~ I 'lff'!1l;'r 
'TOm q-rf~ '" ':!:l§'fT q-~I !, r.n'f;'f 
;f ~... f~ "ffll !ff.if ~ I o;nq- 'TOm 
'lTf'-"f '" ~ 't, 'R'lrit I 

Sbr\ s. M. Baaerjee (Kanpw'): 
Sir, I rise on a point of order. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: L< it on th~ 

same thine? 
Shri S. M. Baaerjee: No. Sir. I and 

Mr. Kapur Singh gave notice of the 
following motion which has been 
rejected by the hon, Spealter, My 
motlon reads thus: 

"That the House resolve,,; that 
the Rule 201 (3) In relation to the 
resolution regarding removal of 
the Speaker put on the order 
paper of 24th November be sus-
pended." 

The hon, Speaker himself, against 
whom this i'eoIolution has heeD given 
notice of, in his wisdom has d!aallow-
ed it without bringing it before the 
House. 

Shri Kapur SiD&1>: Lack "r 
wisdom, 

Mr. DepIIty.speu.er: You said if 
is a dilferent thing. You are speakinp. 
on the same thing. What is the new 
point? I am not shutting out your 
point, but I do not want you to r<'Pf'st 
the arguments, 

Shri S. M. ila.Derjee: May I invite 
your attention. . . 

ShrimatI Beauka Kay (M.aldu): He 
cannot get 50 members to support him 
and he wants to go into the merits, 
(Interruptions ) 

ber has insinuated that I have been Shri 8. M. BaDerjee: I Invite atten-
briefed by some external agency on tion to the motion circulated by 
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[Shri S. M. Banerjee] 
Shri G. S. Pathak to the Representa-
tUm of the People (Amendment) 
Bill. 'I am giving you a precedent. 
Without proper circulation-I do not 
know whether the Speaker has 
consented or not; it has not come 
on the order paper, but Mr. Pathak 
has moved that Rule 338 of the Rules 
of Procedure in it.. application to 
Amendment 63 to the Repre-
sentation of the People 
(Amending) Bill adopted by the 
House on 23rd November 66 be 
RJSperlded. 

I have given two motions. One was 
against the suspension of rule 338. 
The other was a very poUte letter to 
the hon. Speaker that two members of 
this House, Shri Bagri and Shri 
Kishan Pattnayak who are signatories 
to this should be allowed to eome 
and take part in the discusa!on. 

ShrlmaG Beaub Bay: Is It 
relevant? 

SIIrI S. M. BaDerjee: Have you 
beoome Speaker? Axe you getting a 
ticket or not? Try to get a ticket 
1Irst. 

Sbri D. C. ~ (Gurdaapur): 
She is getting a ticket. 

Shrlmatl Benub Ray: It should be 
expunged. 

8br1 Madhu 
herself beeR 
Ghosh! 

She has 
by Atulya 

8hrl S. M. Banerjee: Sir, we have 
nothing personal against the Speaker. 
We are fighting on principles. The 
Speaker should not have rejected 
that. It is open to the House to reject 
or accept that motion supported by 
Mr. Kapur Singh, Mr. Madhu Limaye 
and others. I will accept the decision 
of the HOU8e. But how can the 
Speaker reject it against whom that 
motion is there? There are so many 
charges against him today. (Inter-
ruptiom) . 

Mr. Deputy-Spealter: What is your 
point of order? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I appeal to your 
sense of impartiality and judgment to 
allow this motion ItIld allow Mr. Bagri 
and Mr. Pattnayak to come into this 
House. The Speaker wanted to 
red""" the number and in a calculat-
ed manner he has expelled some 
members. 

Shrl Radhelal Vyas (Ujjain): May 
I raise a point of order? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Nothing more. 
1 have heard the points of order 
ralsed by Mr. Kapur Singh and 
Mr. Banerjee. (Unterruptlons). 

WTo ~ ~ ~ (~IIT
~) : ll!1fr~l'f ~<n:{wrr ~ 

~'I<f~ir II wlt~"'~r 
~&r ~ W I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, ordm-. 
When I am on my leIS all others 
should sit down. 

WTo ~ ~ ,,~:~ 
~~ lm ~r '!>I If"f ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It can be 
raised only with the consent of the 
Speaker. A motion .can be moved 
only with the consent of the Speaker. 
I refuse to give my consent to move the 
motion for suspension of Rule HI. 

8hrlmatl KeDU Chak .. varlty 
(Barrackpore): Sir, the point raised 
by Shri Kapur Singh, as far as I 
can understand, is a smalI one, that 
in view of the impending No-con-
fidence Motion against the Speaker 
is it right that the Speaker should 
disallow his motion under Rule 388T 
He has already disallOWed it yester-
day. (Interruption). 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: I am not 
8l.tting in judgment over the Speaker. 
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] disallow it. Rule 202 (3) gives the 
entire procedure for moving the No-
ronfideoce Motion against the 
Speaker. If it is suspended, there 
.... ill be a vacuum. 1 refuse to give 
my consent. There is no point of 
..,.der. 1 now ask Shri Madhu Limaye 
10 seek the permission of the House 
to move his motion. 

Sbri Kap .... 81D&"h: Rule 388 gives 
no power to you for disallowing 
anything. You have no power. Read 
the rule YOlllRlf. 

.r. '.11f ~~,,~ : It f'flfll" 
:169 * 'f,!'"' '~lfr If;r If,,,," ':15T 'W 

R' I for"T f~"lf <P: m<r If;) ~"Tl\T 

it.\T ~ '3'''T * ~"f.T it irt: 'ffif I:t'" 
~'\'Th t I It ':1« If;T {~ ""'"' 
'l{1 ~ 'lTiT ffi!; ~ 1f~~ rn 
~ * 't'TT ¥o~ ':1lf "') ~ If i I It 
'llI1r'\'T ~ fIF ':1« ~~'IT If;) ~~ t 
~ m<r {If 50 1f~ * f'flfll" If;T 

~1f'f If;~ ~q ~~ {"T ~ If;! ~ ~~ 
~iT I ft 't 'f'Ir1 ffi!; {'f Qrilr ij; irt: 
'fT1f ~ t ~ 1ft ~ '" ft;!fl ..n 
fif qr '!'(Y, 'I' tnT m 'ifr -qr fif • 
'liT {mT t I .~ it {« ~'IT -qr 'l{1 
~ I ~f.R wn- m<r ifF w.r '1ft 
~ IF) ~TIF ~~ ~ if) fiI;, 1!if If'II~~ 
l~ If;, {'f ~rh' 1FT ~ ~ 
orflfT I Iff!: f <n: 51 ~ I It 't {'f ~) ~ 
'IlT ~ I ~'Ii"f m<r{lf IF) "'IT ~ 
~ .... 

Mr. Depat)"..8peaker: will give 
the ruling. Please conclude your 
point of order. 

.ro ~ ~~,,~ : mq ;;ro 
lff ... rr;;r~ I ~ <m ;;r, m ~:- ~ 
~ 1fT fiI;, q;: <I1'm ~ WlfT 'I>«Tf rn 
m ~ '!t~ If''Tn:ft if; 0;'" orr 'in ~ I 
W'f If;T ~n: ~ 11; it;r If;T !fit 'lit ~) 
~~ f.!;m<rl!lf ~~~1i1m 

~'f'IrI"i l~fiI;,W'f irt: f ... 
1fi'f f<mfflfT I 

':1~ 1I{)!fIf: ~ 'frq-t5;;rf{it I 

wh, wh: I 

.ro m{ I:r.r~ ,,)f~: ~ m<r 
{If ~) ~¥ ... rr;;rit I . . . (.~) 

It If!JTlf tf;fl ~n: ~ ij;'ti'fT ~ 'Iit~ 
~ ~ f", mq l!H 'tTl 1fi'f ~T I {'f 

"') lflfllT "" ~¥ ... ) I 'fIR 'l{1' ~"'IT 
'fT~ 

Mr. Depl&ty-Speaker: Rule _ 
onlY refers to production of d,ocU-
ments. We are not concerned with 
any production of documents.. So 
any point of order does not an-. I 
rule it out. 

Shri Kapur 81DP: Sir, thI. Ie Ule 
most strange sort of behaviour I am 
seeing in thls House . . . 

Mr. Depaty-8peaker: Order, order. 
We cannot go on like this. I am not 
allowing any further point of order. 

.r. 1:11r "'I'~ "'~: m<r !Po 
V"T 'l"f't ij; f ... it l!lf If'II,!' ~ lH I 

en If1! - : .<1' W;fit m<r I 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Order, order. 
Shri Limaye may seek the permls. 
I!Iion of the House. 

Shri Kapur SlD&'h: Sir, I have 
already raised two points of order. 
You have not given your decision. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: I have 
already given my decision. I have 
ruled them out . 

Shri Ka)la1' 81a1h: Sir, have 
raised two points of order. You have 
got to llsten to me. You have not 
given your ruling on the second point 
of order. 

Mr. Depat)"..8peak.er: I have given 
my decision on both of them. 
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Shri KaPIlI' 8iDP: Sir, you are 
bound by your rulinll just as .... "". 
Please listen to me. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have heard 
you tully. 

Sbr:I KaI"U' Singh: Y au have not 
given your decision. 

1Ir. Depaty-Speaker: I am vt!rY 
rrarry I earmot allow it. Sbrl LimaYe 
may 'seek permission of the House-

8JIri Kapur SiDP: You have not 
pven your decision on my point of 
order that you have no competence 
under Rule 381. 

Mr. Depaty-Spealter: Whether 
right or wrong you bave to abide by 
it. I have ruled it out. 

.-ro """ ""~ ~ ~ '!"r 
~ "" l~ ~ I 'I'il' f"NT g'!IT "f'" ~ I 

",I ~IJI """ '1Cft (~'l:) lii: 
'a >i ~ 1 Q1"l ';ffl 'liT ~it ~IfJfit I 

Mr. Dep~eI': I would 
request Dr. Lohia to resume his seat. 
It has nothing to do with consent 
being given to the motion belore the 
House. . 

Shri Kapur SiD&'h: Sir, the Mou ... 
is entitled. . (Interruptions) . 

Mr. DeJn>tY-Speaker: Order, order. 
If you go on like this, Shri Kapur 
Singh, I will have to a.o;.k you to go 
out of the House. 

Sbri Kapur Singh: Have you ruled 
out my second point of order which 
means that you are competent under 
Rule 388 to disallow? 

Mr. Deputy-SpeaI<er: Yes. both of 
them I bave ruled out (lnterrUPt4Dn) 
Order order. I am not allowing any 
point ~f order. Ir you persist like this, 
] will have to ask you \0 go out. 

~ If>N !11fT nn: 11'11 (eft ~ 
~fq.) : It ~ otmIT f~ w 

""'f~ 1JT~tIl' >m'lf .. i!T" if t IT.If~ 
Iflr lfTI"Jrlr 1JT f", "'! "''' ~ to ~ I t "* ij; '<i<'1', ';ffl !f;! f~ ~ I 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: We are Mt 
cOI1Cerned with it. 

WTo """ "")~ ")f~ ~ll 'liT.' 
~r ~ it't fi;{" ~ f~ I m"f 1{r 
~ "" W ~ 1 ~ fif.a.tT .m'l«{ IfT1{ . 

"" W R ~ ~) ~ ~ ~rf~'1 
~r'iirl<lf'IiT~ ~ I ~'f~Tff~~ I' 
'fl'{r ~a- ~, (l:i fq;, >l 'WfT If 1 

Mr, Deputy.8pea.ker: There is no 
question of production of any docu-
ment now. We are concerned onJ.y 
with the permission of the House for 
Shri Limaye \0 move his motion. I 
have already ruled out the point of 
order. Shri Llmaye may ask for 
leave of the House to move hi.< 
motion. 

no mf ""~ ")f~ : m~TT 
g~ f~ 'liT f"NT ~ ~ ~r~. 
f~r 'I'!IT, ~ ..... 
Mr. Depa:tT-Speaker: Order, order. 

If you persist I will have to ask you 
to go out (lnterTl£ptions) , Dr. Lobia 
in spite of my repeated request is per-
sisting in talking. I ask him to 'lit 
down or go out of the House. 

ShrJ Dillen Khattacbarya (Seram-
pore): He has appealed to you to see 
a document. That will reveal 
something. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We are not 
concerned with any document nOW. 
No MembeT can place any docu-
ment on the Table at any time. 

Shri DiDal Bhatta/itarya: It eon-
cerns the very same Issue, the very 
same man against wham we are-
moving the No.confidence Motion. 

Mr. Depaty-S.-Jr.er: Order, order. 
Shri Limaye may now ask for leave 
of the House to move his motion. 
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-r') ~ fm : WI' f~ f'l'llf ir. 
W!~'!'ffi ""I' >( ~ f"'1f~~ 
1!FJ: I it 'IT Iffi'ITlf ~ ;o'~ ~ I 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Rule 201 (2) 
says: 

"That member in whose name 
the motion stand.~ on the list of 
busineo. shall, except when he 
wish." to withdraw It, move the 
motion when called IU)On to do 
so, but no speech shall be per. 
mitted at this s~." 

~') "'! fl'l'!1l : l!1l: f~'f "IT'! '!ift 
lIf;;r I wr f~'f '«Rll:it I ;m .... 
InT ~ W'Ii ~iT ~ I 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: There is no 
point of order. You say this nillam is 
ga.t,. kanun. We are not concerned 
with that. You may now seek leave 
of the House to move the motion. 

en "'! f..:.r: it \iT"f'7I 'I{t 'I": ~T 

~ I lflJ ~~ W'Ii ~h ~ I 

Mr. Depgty..8pea11er: Rule 376 has 
Dothin« to do with this. If you waDt 
to seek leave of the House to move 
your motion, you may do so. Under 
Rule 201(3) you have to oeek leave 
of the House. 

~') Ir'l r~ : 'm f~'f >t~,!:fr 
it I 'm #fifm''f if; orf<J<'Tl'fi ~ I 'I~ it 
'!Tf;"; "'TifT 'f1R'ifT ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I ask you to 
seek pennission of the Ho",",. 

P,f')",!f~ ~'f ~76 ¥<frf:;rir I 

if itfn:'f it ~T ;;rr;n ~ R I WI' 
~'f ~ '-A,;'fTT 'ff"fit I (elflf-
~1\') it lI'~ q-T '!ir 'fRon 
j:' I W'f ,,{;mer 'lii ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have seen 
all those thinp. You waRt to seek 
permission of the House or Dot? 

en "'! r_ >il! #~ ir. 
~~ I ft~~~fi!;~ 
W'Ii lfur1~ ~ ~T'I if; '"'!~ 
i!fi!T ;n%it I ,,~ ~ it; ,",!flTT 
~l ~ I lPl q-T ro WI' ~~ wlit 'flfT I 

<f1m'"~ ~I~ I VT'f ~ <n:f1f!1T'f 
'l'1fi1it I 

lIT! "'1 f~ : ~ ;it fi q "I'll I 

'1<:'1" ",1 'I\f'flT'f I M'if.'f 1R1 qr'flr 

f~ ~ f'" f'flfll'i 1f;'T m~sT'l if; ~T 
lR"fT ~') it I WTl: "'If f'l'llf 
~m ~;;[) ~f'NT'J il> 'fl:fli'mi "IT1JT 
it 'IT ~ f~'f "IT'! ~t j\f1JT ~ I 

lIT') ",0 "To lfT1f'n" (~) 
~f~ornniT I 

lIT') If,! fm: ~ "') iITif ,,~ J 

I I 8 ",1 o;rn it q'fqlf.T t<IT'f f~"!T;n 

~~ I ~'f~".~t.rr~~ I 

'fTl: ill>: ~ t.rr ~ ~ ~ "m, 
.ttfi!; qr'f '!fl't iflf;i\' ..,..,. ~ I 

"maCh House of Parliament may 
make rules for regulating, rub;ect 
to the p1'ovisIOtIs Of thl.! COftBti-
rution" 

~!f .... .rT7 W ~, ~ ;:.",. R I ij1fT't 
~ otT ;;[T II'~ t ~T W'f ;,r 
;;i' I #fiOO'f it '!:t ri "l'r#i 'liT o;rtf.! 
li~i it f~'t 'l:T 'i'f"IT'f f<niT 'llH ~ I 

'l'f it ri ~ nr.:;;-'lf'f I 1l1~ 'fT~ ~ 
~'1'f.:l I f'lil: '!lI'f'f '!iii' .;tIT ~t 
'!itt if; ..... ~ ~tT fiI;, ~q' ~h ri 
~SIffi !. I miOO'f it ~ '1'1 q;m~ 'f'f 
'lif\'m<ft~ I I ~f~IWf~~~~ 
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[ostr 11'1! fOl1rq1 
'liT, ~ ~~ ifTlfIf ij; f~ I!rr 'Ii'tt >r<ffl~ 
irl<fr ~ I ~if ;m:l iii' ~ it lII;:rtT lII;:rtT 

tmTlf' ~ ~R 'A'l'\'1T lII;:rtT ~f1i ~ I 

~it~ it.~it~ 
'~ 'f.<: l!ifT~1Jl (~~:;r) lfm~'!"T'f 
it ~t'll ~ ~ if I it If<fqlif ~qfa 
'tiT t:"'f~ if~1 'f.<: w ~ I If, 'f.<: it 
ifflT ~T ~ f~ 'I' ~ iUfif'f; """iiT 'fq'T 

~I 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

We are not ronoemed with the PresI.-
dent's or the Vlce-Presldent's removal. 
Please do not bring them In here. 
You speak Iibout the Speaker rmd the 
Deputy-Speaker, only about them. 

"" 'Il! f'flflf: it 'fit fuI1;rr ~ 
i I 

Mr. Depgty-Speaker: It is not 
nece8B8ry. You are now moving a 
motoiD for the removal of the Speaker. 
You speak only about that. 

"" tt'1 f""q : ~,!lT'\" ij; m 
~~ifT1'f~~? it~ij;mit 
~~ ~ '1ft ~ ~T1'f W W I it lfT"(T '1ft 
m'fit.mWt"'w~ ..... 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: It Is not _ 
ssary. 

~ "'! f"'fll : ~~ {\' -&~ 
~Ii fiI; u(\' if~ ~ ? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It Is not 
necessary. You please come to the 
point. ' 

151' "'i f",,~ : it ifflTaT ~ ~a 
~ ~ I it f'fif~ "" ~ W ;fa 
~ ~ I it ifflT ~ ~ f~ qfflfl"f 
f'l'llT Il'f<TelH it. on:f~<'Il'fi ~ I 'fil' 11m 
~'1"~~ I 

Mr. Deputy-SpeaJter: Order, order. 
You h'llve to be relevant. I am asking 
you to refer to the Speaker only. 

151' "'1 fm : ~ 'l'mr.r t 
f~~Ttfiflf'll"il~~? 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: Order, order. 
Please hear me. You have to _ 
the motion for the removal of the 
Speaker. You refer only to the re-
levant provisions of th,e Constitution 
regarding that matter. Do not briDe 
in. the President aDd the Vice-Preal-
dent here. That is not relevant at 
present. 

"" "'! f~ : ;rt 'Ii ~5 if, 
q'fl"C! ~ ;{5 gil; ~ I ~'f If'-fl ;fi; 
~~ ~ I it ~'fT ~r ~ f~ t:!f 'f"I: 'fq'T 
,!!f if~ ~T 'lifl1 ... n: ifirl ~ ? 

Shri UIllaDatb (Pudukltottal): We 
can deduce the mHning from the 
other articles. 

"" .., r""" : it 'I1firn ~ ~ 
r~ fiflf'll" tr.ffi ~ I' mlf ~~ ~ ~ 
,!it ~ I 'fq'T If;II'r ~!fT ~W ~ ? 

Mr. Deputy-SpeaJter: You cannot 
go on in this manner. 

"', .., f~ : ~~ 11m it ~I 
11m 'fiT ~ ~ ~ 'lfR fif;1: 1ffClf 
f'f;qr ;;nm t I 'IfT1f an;1<; ~ ~ it ~ I 

~'f <'f~ ~ ~ ~T<fi ~? lfT"(T 61 
t:!f <'f~ it ~ (~~;;r) ~ ~~ ~I 
'f'11 ifTC! t I 'U~'ffu ;j; ftr<'ll'fi ifir1 
ifT1'f ~ ~ ..... 

Shri DaJ.Ilt SiDn (Una): When 
he speaks without your ,permlaalon, It 
should not be recorded. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I ruled that 
out of order. Do not refer to the 
President or the Vice-President here. 
We are not concerned with th~t jUBt 
now. 

"" ~ fm : 'l'f<T!l1if m1fPr ~ I 
~ilfT <'f) -~:;rcr lfoU I 
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Mr. Deputy.Bpeaker: You speak 
only about the ~ker and the De-
put)'-SpeaJcer. 

1II:r "'! fl'l-": i : >i' ltflf'ErR ~ lim 
'Il ~ ~ I ~e- m'T ~1>!; ~ ~? 94 

~fVit m!!f1l!1!ft '1"<'\1 ~ I m'T 
~"r.r ~ '!t ~ I ~'f (f>:g ~ ~qr 
~ ,~~ 7 i~ ~",')onH 7 ~'1" ~ ~ 

;qr'1 >w.T"f'f '!>Tit of 7 

Mr. Depaty..';peaker: They are ir-
relevant. I ruled that out of order. 
You cannot make comments on the 
President and the VIce-President. 

IIfr II:,! fl'lll'if : 94 ~'"""" if, iIft 
iq 

"A member holding office lIS 
Speaker Or Deputy Speaker of the 
House of the People-

(c) may be removed from his 
oftIee 'by a resolution of the 
House o~ the People passed by 
a majority of all the then mem-
bers of the House: ", 

61 ~'9it fq;'{ ~ 'f<'\1 ~ f .. 
f~ 'flit If, ~;ft ~ 7 

"When a President Is to be im-
peached" 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I h!ve ruled 
it OUt of order. Do not bring them 
in. We are not concerned with them 
now. 

"" "'! f""" : li'h:>r it 'f.T'1" <i I 
~lI' <ro; ~ ~r ~ I ~ #t t~ 
~I 

Mr. Depaty-SPNl<er: You "I>"ak 
cmly about the Speaker aDd the De-
paty-Speaker. 

"" If'! f'lri : ~);ff if q;i ~ 
~~ I m-f~~~? ~<ro; 
~ ~'ti"11'f<f rn ~ "q1' ? 

Sbrl Um&DUb: Can be not quote 
a rule and rompere them for the PUT-
pose of intcerPretation? 

,,""'!f_: "!m~~ 
Q"Tlfif; fir~ ""'"" ~qT I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We are not 
concerned with that now, 

"l! ~ fm : Pf! it '!l<If.;r;; ~ I 

>l 0!iTT T q" ~ I WTT f':"lfTlT it 'IT". ~ 
'R1<fr ~ 'f! Ii' mRT ;n"~r ~ I 

Mr. DeputY-Speaker: I have ruled 
it out of order and If he ~.ts it 
will not form part of the record. 

"" "'! fm : 'I\l '!iR" WT if~ '{fit; 
'1"'foit ~ I ~! ifT<I" IfI"t it wrnt m'l 
;r!f"l\"! lfiTf~it I 

Mr. Deputy-Sped.er: Even if my 
ruling is WTong, you have to obey It. 

I am ruling It out of order, 

Sbrl Umanath: Can you rule out. 
the reading of a rule? 

Mr. DepDty-SPMker: We are not 
ooncerned with it now. 

SUI UIll8D8.th: He is not bringing 
in the President and the Vice..Preai-
dent. You cannot rule out the ,..,..d-
ing of a rule. 

Sbri Kapur SlaP: Can yOU rule out 
the reading of relevant doown.ents? 

Mr. Depaty-SpeaJter: It is not 
necessary. There are 110 many rules. 
Are all of them to be read? 

1II:r "'! f'lri : "!iT >;f;f ~ ~, 
m- !IJ ~ :;rr;ri\" ~ I qrq- 'l:" mit 
iIT-t ~ 
Sbri G. N. DIxU (Etawah): On a 

point of order, Sir. You have no 
authority to decide the validity or 
otherwlle of the 'l'Ule whim hu been 
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pasHd by the HOWie. That is nol 
your jurisdiction to decide. The eons-
titutionallty or otherwise of the rules 
cannot be decided by this H.ou.e. 
'nIerefore. Shri Madhu Limaye's point 
of oraor is out of order. 

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: TIwt does 
not apply. That is for the impeach-
m.ent of the President and I am not 
.. !lowing you to ralse it. 

>iT If'! f~ : ~rll mmii ~T 
'fl''fil{ r. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Then you can 
gO out. Please leek the permission 
of the House. Your duty now Is only 
to seek the permission of t~ House 
and you cannot go on like this. 

'll ~'! fl'l'ltlf : ~ ('I'l:~ « if~l ~ 
fi<f ~ I tt ~ ~(Iff I ""¥ it>" q1I}m: 
!t.m~ ~ I f.t1A ~ t, 
'ffl:tti!<'IT'W~1 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Sir, 1 have a 
point of order. 

Mr. ~pDty_Speaker: There is no 
point of orde1'. 

Shri S. M. BaJlerJee: There is. 

~, ~'! fl'l'ltq : l« <Rt ~ ~ 
~1 ~, ~ ,;zm'fT '1ft ~, I ~ 

~<I'\'J'fmf~~tl ~ (6) ~ wm 'Itrft I ~T 'it ~ ~ qi~m 
'I(f it m 3 I f~ ... ~Irpr ~ 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Article 61 is 
not relevant here. 

~ ~'! fl'l'lti : '1i 'tIlT iPr ~, 
'lRlI'T 1IT'1"1'T ;fll' ~ ~ ~ .mr 
"!,ifl1tf ~ I 

8hr1 Kapar 8iqh: May 1 make B 

very humble submission? U you exer-
cise a little patie~e alld let him deve-
lop the point, it wlll awe the 
time of the House and the matter will 
be over within a f_ minutes. It·1s 
only a humble submission. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is all ir-
relevant. 

Shri Kapar S!n«h: In this way 
matters will not get better but worse. 
n is in the interest of the dlgnlty at 
the House that you exercise """'" 
patience in permitting him to develop 
his argument in his own way. After 
all, he is entitled to It. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He cannot «0 
on like thl •. 

Shrt KhadUkar: Sir, let me ha~ 
" say In this matter. You have shown 
enough patience. I would like to 
submit t hat when he is questionlng 
the validity of a certain Tule because, 
accordlng to him, it is not consistent 
with the provisions of the Constitution, 
he can make a aeparate motion. So 
far as the business before the House 
is concerned, the motion h'3s "-' 
submitted under the .prevalent rule. 
He has no right now to come forward. 
at this juncture with whatever his 
submission is and make a n_ sub-
mission. It is totally irrelevant. He 
has locus .taMI. 

Mr. Depat,.-8pea)<eo-: I fully agree 
with Shri Khadilkar. We are COIl.-
cerned with the rule here. That rule 
has been framed according to the 
Constitution. We cannot go behilld 
'!hat now. If as .per that rule It III 
irrelevant Or unconstitutional, you 
can take other opportunities of rais-
ing It, but you cannot take this .,.... 
portunity. You seek the pes-mIssi~ 
of the House .... (l .. t"""'pti .... ). I do 
not allow any other point ot order. 

Slut 8. M. 1Wlerjee: I am raisIn& 
It under ruJe 201. Kindly Teed Il 
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Mr. 1JepIIQ-8peaker: Please sit 
down. I hnve read It. 

SJui S, M. s.Mrjee: I am not uy-
in, anything .. bout the PresIdent at 
.. n. 

Xr. DepIIty-SpeaIler: I have heard 
~nougb points of order. 

Shri S. M. BaDerjee: This point of 
order arose only when you asked Shri 
Madhu Limaye to ask for the leave of 
the House. He rose on a point of 
order and asked you under whic:h rule 
you were "sking him to ask for the 
leave of the House. 

Mr. Dep1lty-Spealter: I gave him 
the rule, 201 (2). 

Shri S. M. 8aDeI>jee: You read out 
rule 203. Now, may I invite your 
kind attention to the proceedIng. ot 
1hP Lok Sabha ot 1he 18th December, 
1964 when a s!mJ!ar Resolution was 
("()ming befor.. the House regarding 
th,. I"i'lnOval of the 5pe'3ker. As you 
are in the Chair, at that time, Mr. De-
puty-Speaker was in the Chair. After 
mentioning the resignation of Shri-
mati Vijaya LakshmJ Paod!t the Re-
8010000 was brought before the Hou.. 
Le~ me read the record of the pro-
<'eedlngs: 

"Mr. Depaty.Speaker: There 
j. a Resolution on the Order 
Paper. Shrl Vljnl!Shwar MlasIr." 

Then, Shri S. S. More from Sholapur 
<'Onstltuency rose and said: 

"May I crave your Indulcenee 
'to move It? I am one of the 
signatories. 

1Ilr. Depaty.&peaIter: Is not Shri 
Vljneshwar Missir h~? 

SIarI V. MIssIr (Gay. North) 1"oa~ 

several hoD. Members: Then let rum mon It." My submission Is only 
lhia 1hat he cannot speak on the 
JDerits of it, he cannot make. speec:h 
unJ_ it is allowed, but he can move 
'(he Reoolutlon. Then, I would invite 

your attention ...... (l~) 
Let them have patience. 

8IIri C. J[. Bllattaclla&na: Mr. 
Madhu Limaye IS runnlDl away ~ 
h\a own motion. 

llIi 1f1!'. f~ : !j ~)'I" :r~ ~ If 
if(f I !j ~)rr 'II'.~ 61 'l~ i ~ ~. 
{if"') ~ ~ ~~~ If ~;;.rr >r(\'~ ~ 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Sir, I am 00. 
my lep. Then, Mr. Deputy-gp.\aIr 
observed: 

"1 am only considering, before 
I ask hon. Members to rise In 
their .eala, 1 would like to knaw 
some facts ~.tlng to this." 

I want to know what was the Lok 
Sabha at that time and whoat it is to-
day. There were no Memben Uke 
you; there were educited Members. 

Shri Kamalnayan BajaJ (Wardha): 
Not like you either. 

8hri 8. M. Banerjee: Sir, not only 
he allowed him to move the Raolu-
lion but even he wanted to know what 
were the facts relatin, to that Resoh .. -
!Ion. 

Some hon. M_1Jen: No, DO. 

Shri S. M. Banftjce: What is this 
'No, no'? Then, Mr. Deputy-Speaker 
further .Bid : 

"Now, this is a Resolution, and 
a Resolution has to be speeillc, not 
vague, Or indefinite." 

The Deputy Speaker who was in the 
Chalr-and be was the cuatodloan of 
parliamentary democracy---et that 
time thourht that frivolous charfeS 
may not be braucht against the 
Speak,er. Mr. More brought It, who 
was a gr0'3t Conrress Member of thia 
House. Then. the entire Resolution 
which was moved by the Oppoaltlon 
Member was read out by Mr. Raghu-
ramaiah. He said: 

"With vO\lr permission. I shall 
read the Resolution .... 
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1Ir. DeIlUC:7 Speaker: All tbla is 
not neeeaary. 

Shri S. 111. JlaDerjee: See how the 
parliamentJary demouaey worked. The 
Congress Member read out the Resolu-
tion. 1 would only request you .... 

Mr. Deputy -8pea1r.er: I am not 
shutting out Mr. Madhu Llmaye from 
reeding the Resolution. (8ft "1! 
fl'l'llli :~ .m: 'tIU ~ ~ t ?) 

I want him to seek the leave of the 
H_. He may read the Resolution. I 
have no objection to thal 

'l) 1fI! f~ : m 'tIU 'IJ1lm 
~~fiI;mq'~61~~ 
~- ? 
~If . 

Mr. Depaty..speaker: No. 

'l) ~ f~ : ~, if 'llif 
.)~ I 

~am ~m: If f~ 
~ihrm~ij'1rr'!ft ~ 

~W:-

"fiI; ~ ~1l'T ~ ~ 'Imfi ~ 
fiI;~~'tilf~

flf~ mmiT 'f1; ':3~ 'R 
~~mr:;rrit:-

( 1) it~ lI'IFIl "" ,,'I1\'f.t ~ ~ 
~1!i<:'fT~ 
lI!lA Ijcfi, 'I!"'l Ijl'«!il, 
~ ~ ~ itmii .m: 
~ it; :a""llftl~lf<4'i 

~~" <itmifi ~ 
""~~t, 

(2) ~ rnrm. 'I!"'l 
rnrm ~ ttIT'f mff.t 
;fit~",)~ 

i1r"'~mit; 
~t" ~ f'l1i1if ~ 
~1!i<:'fT.m:~ 

l(II;Tl; ~ ""~" m ~ ~ 

1IlR it; fiNIf 'f1; ~ 

;r ~ t-rr. 
(3) ~fiArr~ ~If ~ 

If1iff "" ~1l'T ~ f'fOflf 
it; f~ lr~(f rn ~ 
mwr ~ '" {"Ii'T~ ~ it 
~itfq"qlfil~I(1 "') 
~ «fiIlll'f ~m 
IJTffl ~) 1ft t !h-""'flt 
i1f '" 9t'f ~, .m: 

( 4) ~t "" ~T"«tllT 
itit i1f ij- "<'tI'fT 'R'P: 
~~~1'IiT 
~it<n:~"'~1!i<:'fT 
f'ltfl'ij- fiI;~..rr 

'R'$f(fT .m: ':3~ ~ "Ii1fl 
'liT <fur 'f ~if 'Ilif W 
R~T!ft q« 'liT <;lI''f iP' I" 

Mr. ~paty·8peaker: The motion 

'"I'hat leave be granted to mO'J'l' 
the following Resolution:-

"That this House regrettu lIy re ~ 
solves that the present Speak.,.. bo-
removed from his Ofllee on the 
following grounds:-

(! ) arbi trarily disallowing 
questions likely to cause acute 
embarrassment to the PrJm;, 
Minister, other Ministers. to!' 
Congress leaders and high go'--
emment ofllciels: 

(2) wilfully overthrowing th" 
privileges guaranteed by th.' 
ing COl1llcnt to 'adjournment 
motions, oth,er motiol1ll and 
calling attention notices, there-
by. preventing discussion of 
iuue or public importance agi-
tatiilg the public; 

(3) illegally usurping the 
prlcUeges guaranteed by the 
Constitution to members by 
refusing permission to .ubmit 
quest101\11 of breaeb of privU. 
to determination ot the BOWIEI; 
and 
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(4) generally reauJaUng the 
proceedings and abusing the 
discipl-in~1f.'. powers in such 
manner as to prevent exposure 
of the government's incompe-
tence and misdeeds and bring 
about the suppression a! the 
Oppos i tion." 

'The han. Members who are in tavour 
of leave bemg granted will kindly 
rise in their places. I find there are 
only ~ Members for it. The re-
,quisite number of 50 Members is not 
there. So, leave is not granted. 

'iT ~ fl'{qq- : ~cm;zm ~, 
q'if 'IT'f ~T ~ f~ "Rf ~ ~1;r 'IfT'T 
.,.q? it <mI't or.rr;r m ~, "q'if~ 
~~'I1!i'T~it~~ I 

13.39 b.rs. 
INDIA}! TARIFF (SECOND AMEND-

MENT) BILL· 
The Deputy MInister b. the MlDIs-

try of ComIIlerce (Sbrl ShaA 
Qaresbi): On behaIt of Shri Manu-
bhai Shah, I move for leave to !Dtro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Indian Taril! Act, 19M," 

".is: 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

"That leave the granted to Intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Indian Taril! Act. 1934." 

The mo«on waa 4dopted. 
8brl 8haJI QareshI: I introducet 

-the Bill. 

13.39l Ilrs. 
APPROPRIATION (NO.4) BILL, IV68 

The lIIlnIster of PIDaace (SbrI 
.. SachiDdra Cbaadharl): I move:; 

'"nlat the Bill to authorise pay-
ment and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and out of the 
Consolidated Fund of India for the 
services of the financial year 1986-
67, be taken Into consideration." 

Mr. Depgty·Speat.er: The q\1elltlOJl 
is: 

"That the Bill to authori.e pay-
ment and appropriation at certain 
further BIIlU8 from and out of 
the Consolidated Fund of India 
for the services of the Financial 
year 1966-57, be taken into consi-
deration." 

IS: 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Deputy·Speaker: The questio. 

"That Clauses I to 3. the Schedule, 
the Enacting Formula and the TiUe 
stand part of the Bill," 

The motion was adopted, 
Cla.use. I to 3, the Schedule, the 

Enacting Fonnula. and the Title "' .... 
added to the Bill. 

is: 

Sbrl Sacblndra Cba1Ulharl: I move: 
'"I'hat the Bill be passed." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The questloa 

''That the Bill be passed." 
The motion was adopted. 

lU2 1II's. 
1M!<. SPEAKER ill the CIWr] 

'I1Ie Leader of the 80_ (SJaoI 
Satya Nara,.. SIaJaa): I am .. ad te 
inform you. Sir, that the House b.u 
repose4 Its full confidence in you. 
(Interruptions) . 

"'T 1ft! f1'l1l:it ('(in:): ~ iI(t 
rn~ I ~~, q<rit ~ 
tIT ~ ~ ifaTit~ ~ ~ ..... 
( IIR'fI'II' ) it'l: lffiITif If': ~ lfWW 
~l!)'IT'U 

lU21 1II's . 
APPROPRIATION (NO.5) BILL, 

1986 
Tb" Minister of PlnaDe" (S .... 

SaeIdIIIIra CllalMlla1lri): I move;·· 
''That the Bill to provide tor the 

authorisation of aPpropriation 01 

·Publlshed In the Gazette of India Extraordinary, Part D, Section 1, dated 
24-I1·196. . 

tIntroduced with the recnmmenda liOn of the President. 
tIntroduced with the recommenda tion of the PresIdent. 

22041 (Ai) ~7 
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rShri Saehlndra Chaudhurl) 
money. out of the COll8OlIdated 
Fund of India to meet the amounts 
spent on certain services during the 
financial year ended on the 31st day 
of March, 1964, in exeess of the am-
ounts granted for those services and 
tor that year. be taken into consi-
deration." 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

''That the Bill to provide for the 
authorisation of appropriation of 
moneys out of the Consolidated 
Fund of India to meet the amounts 
spent On certain services during the 
finaneial year ended on the Slrt day 
of Marc'h., 1964, in excess of tbe 
amounts granted for those services 
and for that year, be taken Into con_ 
sideration." 

Tile motion was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That Clauses 1 to 3, the Schedule, 
the Enacting Formula nnd the Title 
• tand part of the BlIl." 

The motion WfL< adopted. 

Clauses 1 to 3, the Schedule. the 
Enacting Formula and the Title were 
added to the Bill. 

Shri 8achindra Chaudhrl: I move: 

"That the Bill b. passed." 

Mr. ,Speaker: The question is: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

18.43 Iu's. 
MOTION RE NOTIFICATION UNDER 

COMPANIES ACT. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Himat!il'gka. 

Shrt Uimatslngka (Godda): I move: 

IIThat this House resolves that in 
pursuance of sub-section (4) of sec-
tion 324 of the Companies Act, 1968, 
the following modification be made 
in the draft Notification proposed 

to be issued under sub-aectlon (1) 
"f section 324 of the said Act, laid 
on the Table on the 1st Novem~ 
1966, namely:-

tOT "the 1st January, 1967", 
substitute "the 2nd April, 1967". 

"This House recommends to Rajya 
Sabha that Rajya Sabha do concur 
in this resolution." 

On the 1st November, the hon. Law 
Minister placed on the Table of the 
House a draft notiflcation. 

Shrimatl Renu Chakravartiy (Bar-
rackpore): Is it a no-date motion or 
unofficial business? What It this? 

Shrt Hart Vishnn Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): Under what rule is it being 
made? 

Mr. Speaker: Under rule 235. 

It was laid on the Table of the 
House. Only a modificatiOn is sug-
gested . 

Shri IIImatsingka: Section 324 of 
1 he Companies Act. 19:)6, provides for 
it. 

Shrimatl Beau Chakravartty: Is the 
GOVi'ITlment accepti~g it? 

:'\1r. S,)eaker: 1 cannot !'ay that now. 

8hri Hlmatsiagka: Section 324 pro-
vides that whf'n a draft Notification i~ 
laid nn the Table, it will be passed 
if no Resolution is moved or accepted 
by the House modifying the same and 
my motion is for modifying this draft 
Notification. slightly changing the da'" 
from the 1st January, 1967, to 2nd 
Ilpril, H167. 

13.44 hl'5. 

rSHRl ShAM LAl, SARAf' in the Chair] 

As you will see, if it is to take 
effect from 1st January, 1967, a large 
number of companies may be in diffi-
culties as they will not have suf!lcient 
time to make alternative arrangements 
for the change-over of management 
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and as you know, a Committee was 
appointed to go into the merits at the 
whole thing and they examined the 
que81ion of desirability at continuing 
or not continuing the managing agency 
sy81em in respect of five important 
industries mentioned in the Noti.flca-
tion. The report was that the manag-
ing agency, so far as three industries 
are concerned, namely, cotton tex-
tiles, sugar and cement, may be ter-
minated, but that also under section 
326 gradually. They recommended 
that the managing agency in respect 
ot jute and paper should be allowed 
to continue. But Government came 
to the conclusion that managing 
agency in respect at all the five indus-
tries may be tenninated after three 
years from the 1st January, 1967 and 
the draft Notificlltion under section 
324(2) was laid on the Table of the 
House. 

Clause (4) of section 324 of the 
Companies Act provides that: 

"a copy of every Notincation pro-
posed to be issued under sub-sec-
tion (I) shall be laid in draft be-
tore both Houses of Parliament for 
a period of not less than thir'y days 
while they arc in session; and if 
within that period either Hou.<e 
disapproves of the issue of the Noti_ 
fication or approves of such issue 
only with modifications, the Notifi-
cation shall not be issued, or as the 
case may require, shall be iss Jed 
only with such modiflcalio'1 OJ!; may 
be agreed on by both the Houses." 

I am proposing that the date men-
'ioned in the draft Notification as 1st 
January may be aitered so that the 
companies may have some breathing 
time to make alternative arrange-
ments. We are not taking any excep-
tion to the decision of the Govern-
ment, though the decision is againat 
the rPpOrt of the Expert Committee 
that was appointed and which went 
into the question very thoroughly. 
There may be dilBculties in the com-
panIes making a1temativ(' arrange-

Act (M.) 
ments and maybe, their production 
may aJao fall. I am suggesting a >rery 
simple change that they may have 
three months more and if in any cam-. 
pany the managing aa:eney Is comIn& 
to an end between l.t January and 
3181 March, they may get an additional 
time and that is why. I am moving 
this motion. I hope the House will 
accept it. 

M •• Chatrman: The motion is before 
the HouBe. 

SI .. t IDdraJlt GUpta (Calcutta 
South West): It is a very seemingly 
innocent motion which has been mov-
ed by my friend. Mr. Himatsingka, 
apparently being nothing excepting 
changing the date by three months. It 
is well known to everybody who fol-
lows the Press reports as to what hal! 
transpired actually and what is the 
background of this motion which has 
very un usually a large n umber of sig_ 
natories of the ruling Party support-
ing it. It is quite obvious that the 
meaning of this motion for modifica-
tion of the Noti·fication of 1st Nov-
ember i< that, by shifting the date trom 
the 1st January, 1967, to the 2nd 
April, 1967, the duration of the manag-
ing agency is automatically extended 
by three years. The argument which h., been put forward by Mr. Himat-
singka that, if the operative datp is 
1st January, then some companies may 
have great difficulties in carrying on 
their normal operation becausf' this 
is befor~ the end of their accounting 
year is. I submit, not a very truthful 
and honest exp1anation. The real 
fact of the matter is that this question 
of managing agencies was gone into 
at great length by the Gov .. rnrnent it-
self-Government appointed a Com-
mittee, to which he has referred. 
Their report is available; we have 
studied that report; he knows very 
well that it was on very sound grounds 
that the Government decided that not 
only three industries but five indua-
tries should be covered. All the rea-
sons were given in that as to why the 
jute industry, for example, should also 
be included. When this notification 
was placed on the Table here on the 
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[Shri Indrajit Gupta] 
1st November, where the Government 
after due consideration had specified 
the date 1st January. certain people 
who wer" connected with the manag-
ing agenci~ .. and the big firms which 
are controlled by these managing 
agencies naturally resented it very 
much for a very simple reason, and 
the simple reason is this that 1st 
.January is just a month and a half be-
fore the general elections. 

My hon. friend Shri Himatsingka 
romes from tIie city that I come from. 
And we know the big managing agency 
houses both Indian and foreign which 
are operating there and we know that 
it is these managing agency houses 
which are the main donors of tile 
ruling parry or the Congress for the 
l'l,,,,tions. Who doee not know it? 
Only the other day an answer has 
been given here to a questloo, giving 
thP figures of the donations made by 
<:orporate firms to the Congre511 Party 
during the last elections, which run 
into over a crore of rupees, and it is 
precisely for that reason that this con-
cession is being made here namely 
u.at by extending the date from 1at 
January by three months, an automatic 
extension of the managing agencies 
for thr .... years is being secured. 

8Iort IlimataiDPa: That is not so. 

Shri lDdrajlt Gupta: It that is not 
so, let my hon. friPIld clarify it here. 

As the hon. Mover knoWli and as 
the Law Minister also knoWll, the ter-
mination of the managing agencies in 
these particular industries has been 
rccommeded and that recommendation 
nas been adopted on this very sound 
ground that in these particular indus-
tries, firstly, there is no further neces-
sity now for th" continuance o~ the 
managing agencies and secondly lneir 
continuation is only helping concen-
tration of ownership and monopoly 
trends to consolidate themselves here. 
We consider the termination of these 
managing agencies to be very desir-

able; of course, that is not the only 
step but it is a very necessary step to 
break up these big concentrations and 
these large industrial groups in ju~ 
tea and cotton textiles and other vital 
industries. 

I know that my hon. friend Shri 
Himatsingka also represents some busi-
ness and industry; I do not know If 
he is connected with firms which have 
anything to do with the house of Blrlas. 
For, we nre reading every day in the 
papers that Mr. Birla proposes or 
desires to have in the next ·Lok Sabha 
at least hundred Members who wiU be 
amenable to his inftuence. All th8e 
factors have been operating behinAi 
the scenes. That is why suddenly a 
meeting of the Congress Parliamen-
tary Party was caUed, or perhaps of 
the Executive; I do not know which; 
I have forgotten it. It was called at 
very short notice and there c:ertaiIl 
gentlemen in that party who are 
connected with industry and the bie 
industrialists and businessmen them-
selves brought forward this proposal 
that if this was terminated on the 1st 
January, 1967 there would be absolute 
disaster for them. I want to know 
whether this Is the only argument 
brought forward that it may be diftl-
cult for some companies to carry on. 

They kIIDW for a long time that 
these managing agencies have fulfilled 
their purpose and they are now re-
dundant In these industries and thq 
are not required any more and they 
are only eating up the money there 
and they are performing an absol~ 
ly parasitical function and no other 
function whatsoever. They know it 
all along. It was .only after this noti-
fication was placed that in order to 
circumvent this, a deliberately planned 
cynical decision has been taken in the 
parliamentary party of the CongreoB 
and then it is being foisted here oa 
the Hause. This Is nothing but a 
shameless concession to these big 
monopoly managing agency h~ 

Therefore, I oppose this motion. 
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Sbri D. D. ParI (Kaithal): May I 
seek a clarification from the hOD. 
Mem ber? What is the basis tor ID7 
hon. friend to assume that if the date 
is postponed from 1st January to 1st 
April, the managing agencies will 
.tand automatically renewed for three 
years? What is the basis for it? 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: It is there in 
the report. The life is b"ing extend-
ed for three years; if they ar" n()t ter-
minated on 1st January, ccrtdinly 
they will bp extended for three yean. 
Thus, the second date will be circtnn-
vented. Let him find out from the 
report. That is the purpose behind 
this whole motion. 

"'I ~'f .... 1"f (~U 
~fff ~, "It ~<'I ~~ if; ~Ilf.; 
~, ~ <:t 'IlI"<! g--~ <it ,f,{f"I'IT 
~ ~r li<'i ~TiiT 'lh" ~ \l1!1Iil 
lII"ffl fiI;>n ;;rT>!" <it f.Rr aflil; ~ o;f\7 
m"ftffi'fTtir q~oR~<'IfiI;>n;;rTlt1 
1f,\f,;r'T ~«I 'I'T 'if<'ITlIT 'II'AT 'IT ' 

ill 'ifi'IT'lT"'RT-~ 'A~ ~ ~ I 
~ rn <n: "TIflI;t ~ if; ~ 
~ lIIT~t lI1r ~r,i f .. "-1 off'T 'P'IA<rt 
'f~1~~W~~~~ 
~~~T~if;I{lA-~~~ 

~ ~I "~iIT ~ fit; ~ ~m 
v-rn ;;it ~"tiIT ~, ... ri ~r~ mm 
~ oM, f'lllm W ¢ .n ~if mtrT 
~~, ~r1!<'r'li"'{~~~ « ~h: "R' \('f; UT WA; ~l 'I'T To~ 
if;11f ~ ~ ~, <fr ~ ij; r~ 
'lit, "ITt q: m ~r. ~~" ~, ~ 
f>il'l' 'Ii"'{ ~ if; ft:!tt ~ ~ "" 
q ill> it ~ UT ~ flTIR'f it ~, t'ftT 
~if;~'IiTlf'lit..mt~ I ~~ ~ 
~ .n ,,~ 'tiT ~ t, f1ta '-""" ~!:If 
<it mRm ~ ~,~ 'lit tim 'Jift' 
~ ~ ~ ~ '1:1 ~f'fT ~ 
;;mft t I 

o;(iI';;(if m" ~<f;·,it f~ ~.~ 
f~<'I l!;l; <:~ ~ if ~ ~~. >m!\'IR 
~ ~ll<f; ~ ;.1l/f •• j[ 'f' I ·:.1 f~ 
;;rn!1!T, (IT ~ ." Tf.mif ,rm, <17. 
m<:" >T~ ~~m I{lm <r.T tt ~, <R ~r 
i\ ::Hr<nl !I~ ~ it. r<'(ii <flfn:~, ~'ffiI; 
it '+lTd" Ti ~ ~ /', f,llT<T ~ f'r 
;;fr "ITiIT ~,aT 'f1t orr-f ~,i'{fiI;'f.n' 

<r.TT!lU;r ~, f'l'r;,l ~"II ~1 "mit ~ 
nmii lrt'f O! iFf <r.T, if< ."..". <r.T, itT 
ilTa; ToT, lt7.:1Il1ll <r.T-Ttll ,",IT~, r..-"",'! 
if.( 'f;~ !!II fit; \('"1 ~ 'f~ it m 
"" '\!T ~, TW<T off.roT ~, ;;ft m'ffl" t 
~. ~~iiWt;:l';t,¥,,'.1' fu 
'liT wf.t ~ 'tiT11 it Ji(l <'Mm, itT 
>iitr..'l ~ ~ ~if i2T «tT'l1fil'li .., 
~ ~ ~ ... ~ij r ... "fif ~ ~ 'fi<tI..rr 
iI; ;rc6 it ...t( f~1 'l{T ~, ... ~ ~ 
"t1 ~, m ~o ~ ~, <R ~ qm 
",'Iii; ~ ~T ,t, ~ fu "" "fW'T IV( 

I:'t I ~~ 'Rl ~ ltflr m-u W lIIOI1T 
f'li'lT <STTtr'TT, <I") .. ~ r~ 'I"m1T ~ 
~ m ",T 'JaPr~, if l'f; ~il ... 

It'li Imf;fttl' ~: qr..w. ~ 
~it~~H I 

""'~nn"':~ 
r"f~ ~ it 'l!T ~tiIT~, 1Il ~f1t; t 
f'" ~ lfi1"Ifif1lT it 'l~ ~ ~ . 
t, ;Ai If,t mr.it;w ,)eft ~, ~" 'It 
'I""If.rq'f it nl.<f ~ ~. q:t C;n 
~ ~ .m >m ~ ~ it' ~'" 1m 
~ 'l:T .ffl fiIi'1lT IiTW'TT it) ~ri 

~ '!,~ 'lfulrr~ 'l~ ~it I 

lfF.t qT ~1 'T'lT fit; :orr ;rt ~f'f'l1 
'R'l <"f'ft ~, ~ fiRT ii~f.oT'T ~:;Rff ~ 

;romT ~ ~n- .. or ~ ~~t ~ it "I'ii 
m-t ~ 1fT"!i'f ~'I'lfr « >;;1J" >Rfi.rtr 
1('10«1 '!it ~T ~ii 'l't ;;'<i' ii 'lltT 1ilf,T>f~ 

.rf·hft I 'flft if7Plfif1lT ~ ~ 
IIJRft ~ m .. ;roml, 'it lin iii ~ 
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[o.:ft ipf~ ;r:n<r] 
~ f'fi' '3'.",,1' Iflrflf lIiflf'fi' if'lf <!; ~'<r 

~) ~'fi'<fi tit I >;iT," lIip.il1ft'fi'11lT ~ ;;if 
f;m« ~r i\'f 'BT t, it ~ ~ 'f.fnri 
'1ft of"" ;r-'" Tiil ~ I >;iTor ~f?: ~ "ft 
"'Pf.ft Ii.r '1ft m-[ ~ 'It, <f) '3'Ii '1ft 
Jf.t lIi~ 'IR)'t q-..- li~1 ~ q-~'lT, 
iu 'lfri:, 'H 'r'!" f,~w, if~ f~ 
,n ~ ",nr ;f; w", 'IIl'f '1ft ii'~ ~'I' 
~)if, f",rr"fT iii <m:'1 '!i'f 'Ii"'I';ft oi o"f;f; 
~'T If 'fir "" «'Rfr ~, ~ 'n, 1f'!i'f7 

",I' ",,'mit ~ lIi'R ~<f <l; "it '" li~ 
"''''IT if{ fu1i ~ "ffffQ:T>rr, («f~::;fr 
"Ii ~ lIiTIff ~, ;;r;rtt "!.m<f '3'«f 
~)<l; iJ Q:1<ff ~, ~f'!i"'f ;;r) 'fi'Plf'fm 'j'Tot;. 
ll') "","f ~, ::r'l'lft ~ iJ ~f~ ~'f. ~'<r 
~) ~~<'I 'f.7 f~ ~r, ~~~ 
<i' fOf<1 f<ilCT~ 7.rtli '!i'f ".,.,1' :;r .. m ~, 
q~ ,,~ 'I1fr fli,;r'll, If) >:~ ~f 
~t;:T'TT I 

liot~'T ~~lir if 'l!f;f 't q-~, 'Tf"lTT 

i <'Itrri 'lfr..- f~ 'l1T ;f; lIiJlffi if n:l'''lt~" 
~ Q:T"fT niT ~, 'f,~ qf'-.<t.- <:fr ft~ 

iN fir. '1") >Ii ;;f "'l'f'"1.fT it f~ "f'1'T 
'i~ Gff"fT ~it, if1ftf'!i' liiifGf'T ~~~r ",I' 
~ q ~ ~ ~'<r "Tf': ~ ~, '"'1' liotf"f'T 
~ ~ 'If i'T) lf~ '1fT{ ~'TT f'f> if"-T 
f~ fif'f.P.'f ~I, oi1: ~ mit,n, if>-
flr.r ~ Wf'I'T W1'''fT ol'l"f ~ ~i1Tit, 
f~T ~ 'f>PFTr 'for >:'f>Frrflr~ 

;:fllC iJ ~i'\' m ;f; f.-:rit <'II' ~'ff '<rr, 
~~'li't~ 'l"f'fmr.r~~ 
Q~fiR!lt, ~Ti~i ~lt, 
lIlnWif' ;i; fiR! It l!iTOf ~ It I 

W ~ ~:.;r) ~ ~ ffiJ;:- ~ mli~ 
'flIT f'I>IIT 'T~ ~, it ~ t;:Mt ... <i'TT ~ ; 
if lITirnT ~ f'fi' ij,.T 1ii:W< ~ .m ~..
m o;j:t.-~ '1fT ~ 'li't "",)it ort'lT I 

ofi ~)~ ~ ('!i"'fTn) : 'liTq- if 
~. >Wr ~Rf<r m';iT It ~"fT <'TT'If 

:aor:rr ~ I 

~! ""''''' ll1I"f nrr.r: 'liT" it .rr 
~'fT1'l' <R;TUT fil; wit i'T'I> ~ m'lf 
f~ ~, If) ~ 'fTi'T ~f'f> * I m'If fJfm ~ I 'IV" ~ i «r'<r ;;itflili ~Tif 'Il:IT <R;[llT 
~ ~ 'fit 'liT WT7 ~lif GfTi'TT i'T'f mH.'~ 
q-i'fT ~ f", '3'~R ~ m'If <R;[llT 
~ I fiI;, oft <'IT1f ~~ <R;[llT ~ ~ lIi<'T'T 
;mr ~ I ~ ::r~R lIifa<r. m>r ~[llT 
Il' WT7 '" i f<'l>l mq- ~ f'f'lT~ f'I>IIT r.; 
1l~ c~.D,T "f ~ a't ~ lIi'1'T 1i"Ti'T ~I 
1i'f7~",;;r it"f~ ~.j;~itWT7 
'liT" ;rq ~ ~ ~ ,,) ~ ~ . 

~p fil;'l'T1i it4~lIi'Iff~~"fl(ff'I>IIT 
GfT >:i'I>i'TT I 'l'T1i 'li't ~if,' m>l OR 

~r f",~ GfT ~crr I '3'~ m<n~ 

wrmr W 'ITf~, ~ i'RT '" i'Tfrf; 
q W ~>r1' If'f.j; ~ ;:;i't 1 q; '3"'1 <t ~ 
f~ ~ 'Z~ 'Ii't lIi<'T'T 'f.7 <ri' I 3'~ '111 qrf~ 
"l'l'l' ~<'r~, ~!f if; r.r~ it 116 #v!lu"f 
'liT'< i >:l'flR' <hr ~ I 
Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): I 

have oot been able to follow what 
Shri Kamalnayan Bajaj has said be-
cause he has confused the issue more. 
I do nol know now by changing this 
particular date from 1st January to 
2nd April 1967 his parivar IS gom, to 
be s3Vl"<l. May I invite your atten-
tion .... 

The Minister of Law (Shrl G. S. 
Pathak): If Shri Banerjee pennlts 
me. I will explain. There seems to 
be some misapprehension about what 
is being said in the Resolution and 
what is the legal effeet if it is passed. 
Now, I may infonn the House that even 
If the Resolution is not passed, these 
companies which are engaged in these 
five industries will have three year. 
from the 1st of January. If the Reso-
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luti"n is passed, they .... ill have three 
year.. and three months. The three 
yea rs are not a consequence of the 
Resolution; they are a consequence of 
the Companies Act. This is what 1 
wanted to explain. 

Shrlmatl Renll Cha.ll.ravartty: May I 
;lsk a question'! 

Shri SlU'Cndranath Dwlvedy (Ken~ 
dropara): 1\ is lhree months more. 

Shri Jndrajit Gupta: In that case, 
take the argument of Shri Himatsingka 
and Shri Bajaj that it gives a little 
time to adj ust matters. How does a 
period of three months make a differ-
ence? 

Shri SurendraDath Dwhed1: Let 
him clearify thi.. Is it for giving an 
advantage to certain business nouses 
that you want to do it? 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: No, no. 

Shrlmatl Renu Chakravartty: May 
I just seek a clariftcation? It even 
.... ithout this Resolution under what 
has been accepted by Government in 
its notification of 1st November, the 
managing agencies in these I; industries 
will have three years more, there I. 
no need for this Resolution at all. 
Please drop it. It is not necessary. 

Hr. Chairman: He says it will COn-
I inue from 1st April. 

All hon. Member: It i. very clear. 

Mr. Chairman: As it stands now, 
Ute mana!ting agencies will be termi· 
n.ted as on 1st January ... 

Shri G •• S. Pathak: No, no. Three 
years from the 1st January 1967. 

Mr. Chairman: Let me read the 
Resolution. The House resolves that 
in pursuance of sub-section (4) of 
.eetion 324 of the Companies Act, 1956, 
the following modification be made in 
Ute draft notification J>roposed to be 
issued under sub-section (1) of Bee-

Act (M.l 
tion 324 or the said Act, laid on the 
Table on the 1st November 1966. 
namedlY:-for 'the 1st January 196'1. 
subsbitute "the 2nd April 1967" and 
so on. ul him clarify. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: I think it will be 
better if I read the seetion under 
which the retification is issued: 

"324 (1 l -Subject to such rulea 
as may be prescribed in this be-
half. the Central Government may, 
by notification in the otllclal ga-
zette, declare that as from such 
date as may be specifled"-

I specify 1st January 1967-

8hrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: Before 
·the election. 

Shrt G. S. Pathak:" ... the provi.lollll 
of sub-seetion (xl shall apply to all 
companies whether incorporated be-
fore or after the commencement of thi. 
Act which are engaged on that date 01' 
may thereafter be engaged wholly or 
in part in such class or description of 
industries or business as may be spe-
cified in the notification". 

Now sub-sl'Ction (2) which will 
apply to these companies: 

'Thereupon where any such 
company ha.. a managing agent on 
the specified date"-

1.t January-

"the term of office of that mana-
ging agent shall. if it does not ex-
pire earlier, expire at the end of 
three years from the speelfled date 
or on the 15th August 1960, which-
ever is later, and the company 
shall not retain ..•• 

Mr. Chairman: The Mover did not 
make this point clear that they would 
continu~ in any rase for three years. 
That is lwW this doubt occurred. 

t'lhri Sarendranatb Dwtvedy: r...t 
him clarify this point aIse) a.~ he is ex· 
plaining. According to the rule~ ju.ot 
read out, if any managing agene)" e~-
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[Shri Surendranath Dwived,y] 
pires within three years, before the 
three year period, that will automati-
Clally be abolished. 

8hrl G. S. Pathak: That is right. 

Shri Surendranath DwtvtMIy: Under 
the new motion that i. under di.cus-
sion, would it permit those managing 
agencies to continue for a period of 
three years. Is that the proposition? 
If so, there is some design behind it. 

Mr. Chairman: First of all, the Re-
8OIution as drafted does not clearly lay 
down what evactly it means, nor in it 
in keeping with the law that we have 
already passed. So I do not see how 
this is required. Anyway, hon. Memb-
ers may make their contribution. 

Shri Banerjee may continue, 

Shrimatl Renu Chakravartty: It is 
better that he clarifies because if it 
i. not necessary, let us drop it. 

8hr! Surendranath Dwlvedy: Why 
do they incur a bad name in such a 
good law? Charges will be made 
agaInst them that they want to protect 
these managing agencies and let them 
continue, managing agencies which are 
not necessary at all. Why make a dis-
tinction? 

I would make an appeal to the 
Government. The Houae has agt'eed to 
the legislation. The motives are very 
laudable. Let them nDt spnil this at-
mosphere. They will be open to the 
eharge that they want to give protec-
tion to some business houses. 

8hri_tt Renu Chakravartty: That 
I. very clear. 

Mr. Chalrnwl: Let thIs be clartfled. 
When the law i. as it hIlS been ex-
plained by the Law Minister, I see no 
reason to accept this Re'Dlution. What 
is pointed out Is that if under the law 
these managing agencies will continue 
for three years 1rOm 1st January, what 
III the need for adding these three 
montha! 

SIl;'1 G. S. Pathak: That i. what I 
wanted to explain. 

Sbri G. N. DIx" (Etawah): Kindl:t 
listen to me. I will explain the reasoa 
better because the two hon. Members 
who spoke in support have not beea 
able to make the position clear. 

Mr. Chairman: He will resume hie 
seat. 

The Law Minister is ia oharge ol 
the Bill 

Sbri G. N. Dixit: He is not ia 
charge. It is a motion moved by 
members, and it is those member& 
Who can explain to you the reason. 
Therefore I want to explain. 

Mr. Chairman: I will respectfully 
submit to hon. Members that Govern-
ment policy is the charge Of the Law 
Minister. Therefore, it is not IUl7 
Member to take upon himself the ..... -
ponsibility of explaining. After all, it 
is motion has been accepted with the 
consent of the Government. When tke 
turn of the hon. Member comes, he 
can say what he has got to say. 

Sllri D. D. Pu.rI: I would respect-
fully submit that if YOU seek the Inter-
vention of the Law Minister a lltU" 
later, after we have explained our 
points of view, his contribution wiU 
be much more helpful. 

Mr. Chairman: The hOD. Member 
has not perhaps heard what I said 
The first part of the explanation ~ 
the Minister is before "', that i. to S87 
these managing agencies have, ipao 
facto, to continue for three yaars after 
1st January. Therefore, we would like 
to know from the hon. Minister what 
the position Is in the law today SD that 
We will get guidance. 

Shrl D. D. ParI: It i. a question at 
fact, not law. 

8brl 8areB4ranath DWtYtMly: M!'. 
Banerjee was on hi. leg!!. Soma ex-
planation was necessary, and the La .... 
Mlnlllter ...... IODd enough to Inter-
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venp to clarify, 80 that members mllJ' 
IaOt repeat those argument... In the 
course of lha t, he i. going to make 
some clarification, and the Chair has 
every righ t first to know beror" the 
JIlembers discuss It. Let him there-
fore continue. 

Shri Joachim 
question. 

Mr. Chairman: 
""at. 

AI ... : I have one 

Please take JOur 

"11~~: if"lirflRC'it 
~~rf;T ~;;;, ~ar ~ I 'Iff'. ,!of <if 
flr'le ~ :;fr1: " f!'IITf on ~ffi ~ I:~ 

Mr. Chall'1DlUl: I am a bit confused. 
That confuaion can be removed only 

Shri SareDdraaatb Dwtnd,.: That 
is our objection. 

Slui 8iDha8ua SlIIIh (Gorakhpur): 
Fortunately Or unfortunately the La ... 
Minister has confined himself only to 
the earlier part of section 324. He hIIIii 
not read sub-section (oi). If the notifi-
cation is modified or not upprovt:d by 
this House. the notification cannot be 
issued. and the period of three yelll'l! 
.... ill not app' y. That is the fear. For-
tunately or unfortunatelY something 
ha.. aprw"'od in the papers that the 
po "ty 11:,0 taken a decision to give " 
further time or three years to all th ..... 
companies, and that this can be given 
only through a resolution modifying 
the notification. 

by the Law Minister explaining the Shrt IndraJlt Gapta: This i. f.,.. 
position. Only when my Jrnind i. c)par, getling election funds. 
I will be able to conduct the buslJlP.Sl. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: I am obliged to 
the Chair for giving this opportunity. 
I read the section. One part 01 tbe 
section was probab Ty missed. 

Shri IDdrajit Gupta: KIaaed by 
whom? 

SIIri G. 8. Pathak: I am not· blam-
ing anybody, I am blaming myself. I 
should have read it loudly: This three 
year period will apply to those manag-
ing agencies whose term does not ex-
pire before the expiry of three years. 
That is to say, ordinarily if the manag-
ing agency term is for five or ten 
years, all those will tl!rminate on the 
expiry Of three years from lit Janu-
ary, 1967, but if there IU'e 80me mana-
ging agencies whose term expires be-
tore the expiry Of three yelll'l, !hap 
shall not be renewed, and they art!! 
finished at the proper time. The mana-
ling agencies are alway. for a fixed 
term. If some managing a!!pncies, tl!rm 
expires on, 8ay, 31st March, 1987. they 
wi'l not have three yea,.,., because they 
..nil expire automatically on 31st 
)/Jarch. 1987. For thOSe whose term 
... 111 expire earlier, they want that 
instead of three years from 1st Janu-
ary. it should be made three ,earl 
tram 2nd April. 

Shrt SlDhasaa SlaP: Sub-sectioa 
(4) reads: 

"A copy of every notification 
proposed to be issued under sub-
section (!) shall be laid in draft 
before both Houses of Parliament 
for a period of not less th.n thirty 
days while they are in session; and 
if, within that period, either Houst' 
disapproves of the issue of the 
notification or approve. of such 
issue only with modifications, th~ 
notification .hall not be issued or. 
a8 the case may r"'luire, shall be 
issued only with such modifica-
tions a. may be agreed on by both 
the Houses." 

Our House is at the fag-end. It th'5 
House approves or disapproves or mo-
dlfI ..... 

Mr. CbaIrmaD: Is it any point ., 
law or fact? What is It? He shouid not 
make a speech. 

SIIrt 81Jlhaaan 8lD1tl: This motiOD. 
ha.. been brought with a certain pu ... 
pose. I do not know whether the 
notification has been laid on the Table 
of the House or not, but Its etrect • 
thlt the manalln, agene!et explrlllt 
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lShri Sinhasan Singh] 
before thc end Of three years from 
1sl January, 1967 will automaiicaily 
expire. But the notification has to be 
approved or disapproved by this House 
within 30 days, and for that purpose 
a resolution has come in, and we are 
only considering whether to modify it 
or not. If we modify it, the other 
House mayor may not agree to such 
modification. If this House disapproves 
of the notification. the notification will 
lapse. So, it is not three months that 
my friends are wanting, they are wan-
ting for years to come. 

Shri G. N. Dixit: I am one of the 
movers. Therefore, kindly permit me 
to explain. 

Mr. Chairman: There is on .. thing. 
There is no hurry about it. You are 8n 
eminent lawyer. Unless the entlre 
legal aspect of it is thoroughly die-
cussed threadbare, one may not arrive 
at anything. 

Shri G. N. Dllrlt: I will take only 
one minute to remove the confus:on. 
Mr. Himatsingka, an eminent sollCltor, 
gave me an argument when I signed 
that; but he himself has not advanced 
that only argument which appealed to 
the signatories; that is, that the finan-
cinl year in most of the companies 
ends on 1st April and not on 31st 
December. There will be a technical 
difficulty in accounting because the 
accounting year closes in most of th .. 
compani ... on the date ... (Interrup-
t!am.) 

Shrl 8. M. Banerjee: Sir, I was ex-
plainiug that voices were raised here 
dem:mding the abolition of the manag-
ing agency system and a very perti-
nent que.tion was raised charging the 
ex-Finance Minister. Mr. T. T. K., 
who extended the managing agency 
"YsIPm beyond 1967 arbitrarily tor 
fivl' year.; or 7 years 01' till 1972; in ~ne 
or two case~ evc-n up to 1975. 

Shrt KamalDayu. Bajaj: Is he 
making a speech? I must continue. 

Sbrj S. M. Banerjee: The han. 
Law Minister when he took over the 
company law department and Shri 
C. R. Pattabhi Raman also <aid that 
they would make a proper enquiry 
into the whol .. affair. My point at that 
time was: why should the Finance 
Minister take a decision at a time 
when the committee wn.< going into 
the whole question Of the managln& 
agency system. What is the notification 
here laid on the Table on 1st N ovem-
ber? It says that in pursuance of sub-
section (I) of section 34 of t.he Com-
panies Act of 1956, the Central Gov-
ernment hereby declares that as from 
the 1st of January 1967 ... Now the 
Resolution wants to change it to 2nd 
April 1967. The big business houses in 
the country have not welc"me~ the 
recommendations of the committe!'! 
and they want to undo whatever go,)d 
it has done Bnd it is for that purpose 
that this resolution is moved. The big 
busine9's hOU!tes want to pour some 
money into the veins Of the rllling 
party for elections and they f~el that 
by a remote chance a Government tl> 
th .. ir liking may come to power. I. 
January there will be nominatio~~ and 
in February there wi11 be elections. 

ShriKamalnaylUl BaJaj: Sir. I rbe 
on a point of order. I was on my legs. 
He asked oome questions and some 
other questions came from the othPr 
side. You nllowed the Minister to 
clarifv the legal points. After that I 
should have been called to continue 
my speech and clarify the pnsition. 
My point of order is that while I was 
on my leg. why should you allow Mr. 
Banerjee to ,peak? 

Mr. Chairman: You have come too 
lnte now, 

Shrlmati Rena Chakravartt,.: You 
oat down; you forgot what you did. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The big busi-
ness houses will pour money into their 
cuffel'!l and will try to have a Govern-
ment of their own choice so that the 
managing agency system and every-
thing else will be there. They want to 
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undo the good that has been done. It 
1 ... malicious and mischievous and I 
fully wpport Mr. Indraiit Gup<a and 
Mr. Sinhasan Singh when they say 
that there are motives behind th,~ 
. a.'solution. 

Shri Joachim Alva: Sir, I have very 
little to say. In all my sixteen years 
experience, 1 had never seen an order 
paper with 70 signatures to move a 50-
called resolution. It is clear that big 
bu~iness is operating in a big way. I 
do not think the able law Minister 
needed 70 people to prod him to bring 
this into the House. That is all I 
have to say. 

Shri D. D. Purl: SIr, this resolution 
j!; extcremely innocuous. The re&olu-
1ion seeks to extend the time by 
lhree months; that is the limited ques_ 
tion that we have before us. The bene-
fits or the evils of the managing ag-
ency ,!;ystem are not under discussion. 
Thereiare, what are the desirable fea-
tures of the managing agencies or 
what arc the undesirable features that 
point is completely irrelevent. It is 
too late in the day now for me to shed 
any tears over the abolition of Mana-
ging Agencies; I never shed any tears 
even at that time the orginal Bill was 
passed. That is not the question noW. 
An attempt has been made by the 
Opposition parties to stretch three 
months into three years. The period 
in question is only three months· the 
effective priOd of three Ihonths i~ not 
1st January to Ist April 1967; in actual 
point of fact it is 1st January 1970 to 
1st April 1970. Not more than three 
month..c; are involved, however they 
may do to try to stretch it. I was a 
bit surprised when you yourself ex-
pressed corne doubts about the section 
of the Act. Now, what has motivat-
ed us to do so! 

'J 
Sbrimati Renu Chakravartty: Will 

you he agreeable to 30th March' 

Shri D. D, Puri: 31st of March is in 
.a large number of cac:('"~ the enn III the 

financial year as il is indeed for th .. 
august House also. Secondly, UUt' 

of the industries involved is th,-' 
sugar industry and in North India 
on lst January we are right in 
the middle of the crushing seasoll . 
It will lead to endless trouble 
in accounting and apportionmenl of 
the profits, apportionment of experucs. 
The sugar sellSon starts from 1st 
November. It finshes-it all depends, 
from year to year-say in March or 
April, and in a large num be,' of cases 
the end of the financial year is 3151 
March or the 1st day of April. From 
the point of view of sugar, I wDula 
have been very happy it It had been 
extended even beyond 2nd April by 
a few days. The sugar season would 
be over and the computation Lf the 
profit and loss will be more or les< 
clear and without any doubt. It i. 
therefore precisely with a view not 
to cut the accounting period :lnd tht.: 
sugar season into two that thi3 rcoiu· 
lutian has been sought to b(' ~OV[-d. 

The point has been made tha'. thi. 
period is thl! election year, and thea~
fore the ruling party wants to havt· 
large sums of money in its coffers 
in the hope that it will get a IIOVCM.-
ment of their choice and the govrrn-
ment at their choice which will Dot 
iSSue such a notification. I havt> al-
ready stated that the real perlOd i. 
f!"Om the 1st January, 1970 to 1st 
April, 1970 which will not be an <,Iec-
tion year. Three years is the period 
which is already in the Act w~ich I 
need not go into now. If thcfP is a 
certain section of the House in whas(' 
interests it is necessary to modify thil 
decision or to alter it, and if that 
SL'Ction of the House ha.q thf' govern-
ment of its choic~ according to it, 
then the new government could go 
back on the entire decision of aboUt ion 
of Managin,e; Agencies. The pr€:s~l.t 
po~ition is that th~ managing agency 
system i~ being donC' away with. B11t 
if (')np wants. the manslting a'(!cnC'Y 
system can be revived with retrospec-
tiv.' effect etc. What 1 would like to 
say respec'tfully is, let us not read into 
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[Shri D. D .. Puri] 
the resolution something whio is 
not there. It is a limitL>d periond of 
three mu:.th~; it is not three years 
and the period itselJ is between 1st 
January and 2nd April, 1970. In a 
large number of cases, the end 
of the financial year is the 31st 
March or thereabouts. EspecIally 
when one of the industries is the su-
gar industry, 1st January will be most 
un~uitable to bring this notificat.ion 
into effect. 

Shri lndrajlt Gupta: May I ~ay a 
. word hy way of clarification":' If; as 
he says, thie thing has been brought 
forward because of a technical point 
connected with the ending of the 
accounting year. why is it that it was 
not possible for those Members to 
realise this and to bring it to the 
notice of the Government and t.he 
Government could have brou ~ht 
lorward an amendment, insteadJl t:111 
lobbying of 70 people led .'V Hhabu-
bai Chinni outside? Why dlo ney 
have to do it? 

Sbri D. D. Purl: I will explain. 

Mr. Cba1rmalt: Order, order. 8hri 
Surendranath Dwivedy. 

8hrl Sareadrauath Dwivedy: I have 
li8tened with great patience to Shrl 
D. D. Puri's speech. This motion il 
an example to how in the seemingly 
innocuous way in which the big bus-i-
ness in this country operates and the 
innocE'nt manner in which they in-
fluence the <rl>vernment and the Con-
((reIS party, and in a surreptitious 
manner, if I may say so, they want 
to get th, "pprovaJ of this Parliament 
to this resolution. 

This Act was passed long ago. This 
partieular notification WBB placed OD 
the Table of the House In the early 
part of November. The very people 
who are now pleading for the inCOD-
venience of certain industries, knew It; 
I do not think their management is so 
very negligent and not vigilant enough 
to see that this is going tb take effect 
from such and such ~ dat .. and thnt 
It is going to create certain diftlcultie!! 
beeauae the tlnandal "ear-ending of 

these companies may be such i.lIlc.l such 
a date. They knew it. When it Willi 
laid on the Table of the House, 1 want 
to know what prevented these genUe-
ml'n (; yen to approach the Government 
dnd to bring forward a motion here. 
they know perlactly well that so far &II 
the session of this House is concerned, 
we are at the fag-end of the tenure 01 
thi!> House itself; there is very litUe 
"ttendance. Members like mc would 
prefer to considpr thl! point and see 
that it is passed without any oppos.-
tion. But here is a deliberate move . 
I want the Gov~rnment to realise it. 
This House, the "nUre Parliament, hw< 
supported tlll? Government on the 
questiOn of the abclition of the mana-
g i ng agency system. Rather, it was 
almost the unanImous view of this 
country that In order to have real 
Industria' development in conformity 
with the policy that we wanted to 
tollow in this country, the managing 
agency should be abolished imme-
diately. Yet. a committee was ap.-
pointed; that committee went into the-
question and it suggested certain me .... 
sures and the <rl>verrunent haltingly, 
one ~fter the other, have been taking 
up the Industries. Even that has not 
been 'taken up very seriously; that 
even in a phaaed programme they are-
going to do it. 

It is very clear nOw what certain 
industries want to do. It would have 
been better If, the Government itself 
had brought forward this amendment, 
if there were genuine difficulties. It 
would be very clear noW. Let ,. 
know from the Minister if he has facta. 
Or, from the mover of the motion. 
let us have the facts; who ..... 
business-houses which will be ben .... 
fitI'd by this motion. It will then 
be very clear to thl. HOWIe and 
to the country. A charge was level-
led that probably there are some busi-
ness-houses which want, during this 
period, to donate hand..omely to the 
ruling party which protect. their 
interests; it is now clear that they 
will be eIl'ected and they want within 
these three months to manoeu"",, 
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somehow Or other manipulate their bie business whicih ill behind t.hia 
own papers and other ollie" papers in move. I also aPPeal to those Mem-
such a manner as to obviate the rules bers who arc signatories to this mo-
altogether. Whe~ ~B period of three tion; people probably have signed it 
.years was embodied m . the Ad, should without knowing it. They should 
I understand or lake It that the fra- opposc this motion, and I would ap-
mer" of the Ac~, or even the b!g busi- peal to the Government to oppose this; 
ness-houses whieh were opposmg thlS we would oppose this motion. Other-
Act, did. ~ot understand the implica- wise, we will take it that the Govern-
hons of It. that the three years lllII7 ment Is a1.o a party to this machina-
.be earlier to April, 1967? Three years tion. 
may be in the middle of the year. 
Suppose, t!iere was no su~h Act or no 
such notitlcation and no such Iimita-
tioD, is there DOt any company'whose 
terms of managing agency expire be-
fore the financial year ends? There 
are certain companies, because they 
take permission from the Government 
and trom the company law admiIWI-
tration, and the .period is given from 
the date they gel the permission to the 
period till the II,ve years are over. 

Therefore, it does not stand to rea-
son to say at the moment that becaUSe 
the financial year of lIOI11e companies 
ends on April, 11.7, they will have 
aome difficulty if it ends on 1st 
January. 1967. Tberefore. they want 
this change. I do not think it stand. 
to any reason. I would again ap]!leal 
to the Government. Let the Govern-
ment make up its mind; Government 
will be open to this charge that in 
order to give facilities for certain 
benefits which they will derive by 
giving them certain opportunities, they 
"f'" supporting t.hia motion. Let the 
Government oppose this motion. This 
motion Is not in the good interests of 
.. e country. This i. only to protect 
oertaIn sections of big business. The 
Government brought forward the 
measure to abolish the managing 
agency first. We all supported it. We 
are all for it. We want this notifica-
tion to be executed in this country 
without any opposition. So. at this 
stage. whatever grace th"Y exhibited 
in bringing forward the measure for 
the abolition of the managing agency 
will be completely gone if this motion 
is adopted. I would like to tell other 
Members of the House this much. 70 
llembers have signed thl.. But I am 
glad that Sltri Joachim Alva has come 
oOUt openly to say that It L~ the 

8hri G. N. Dixit: Mr. Chairman, 
Sir. I am amazed at the arauments 
advanced by such a line maD as Sbri 
Surendranath Dwivedy. attrlbutinc 
mot.ives and bringing in all this bi.B 
business, knowing fully well that Sbri 
Himatsingka is such an eminent, elder_ 
ly Member of t.hia House, for whom 
we have all great regard and with 
whom we are aU very cordial. When 
he moves a motion or drafts a mot.ion 
which has got .ome backing or some 
reason and arguments behind it, and 
if he approaches other Members &lid 
if the argument appeals to those 
Members and if they sign the motion, 
is It right and proper for the Opposl-
Uon to bring in all the big business 
of the country and associate them 
with the Members who are the sig-
natories to tru, motion or with the 
Government? Here ia Shri Hlmat-
slngka-(lnt ........ pIIUm)-and you CIIJI 
enquire from him; it is his proposal 
and It i. his motion. All other mem-
bers have signed it agreeing to the 
arguments he gave on the question of 
the end of the accounting year. whleb 
was the only argument given to us. 
Why then bring in big business and 
charge the Congress Party1 It t. nlll 
good always to attack your opponents 
whenever the aeeasion comes, even on 
a small matter. If. apart from that 
accountability. there is any other rea-
son. I .hal] mYs"lf like to withdraw 
my .Ignntu..... It i. not only a qu",,-
lion of April. In the case of certain 
companies. the year ends in Decem-
ber. Por them. It may remain Decem-
ber. If It i. April as In th.. !IIlgar 
'actori .... os my friend. Mr. Purl RII!. 
it will b<' but fair and proper that 
the year ending to be eomputed should 
be like that, because otherwe pracll-
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cal difficulties will arise. It is never 
good to demand a pound of fleah like 
Shylock, whether reasonable or UD-
reasonable. The question of practI-
cability must be taken into considera-
tion. I appeal to my friends In the 
opposition, especially Mr. Dwive.di, to 
weigh this question purely and simply 
on the ground of the reasonablen_ 
of the proposal of Mr. Himatsingka 
and not read between the lines the 
whole country's politics in this very 
innoccuous motion. Whoever have 
signed it have supported him on ac-
count of this reason only and for no 
other reason. 

Shri Kamalnayan Bajaj: May 
clarify. 

Mr. Chairman: An hon. member 
can speak only once on 0 motion. If 
thlP.rc is any clarification, please do 
that. But do not make a new speech. 

Slari Kamalnayan BaJaj: There are 
three issues involved-point of law, 
point of fact and the spirit behind it. 
The point of law has been acclaimed 
by the minister and others. The point 
of fact is this. Apart from the ac-
counting year which some companies 
may finish on 31st March. there is 
discrimination if the period is not ex-
tended because some of the compa-
nies which are not going to end their 
accounting yeHr on 31st March may 
not get 3 full years. The spirit be-
hind the Inw is to give 3 years to 
everyone. ~f you do not extend it, 
some of the C'ompaniM will not get 
that full 3 years for their adjustment. 
Thnt disC'Tinlinntion ~hould not be 
there. 

Shri Surendranath Dwtyedy: I am 
thankful to him for this clarification 
be<"ause it .. "plies to Mr. Dixit's quee-
tion. 

~ri (.mr.r) : ~~, 
~ ~ mrr m 'l11r.I' g om ~~ ~ 
~ 1fr.R~ mr-r tlfelff OfT ~ R>rr ~
¥ ~ffi1I<r 'R f~ 1 ~ lf~ ~1 qr 
!if; "IT ~ f.rit w 'mT ~ 1 ;f~ 
"'fro ~ lr1\T1I:1{", 'Iro" ~ 'fTg f~, 

~lI'Rf<'m 1 ~~ ifoT 
~~II'R~mfu~ 
~~'R~ 1 

it~~m ii;;rT~~, 
nt .. r~;;ftlt~~;mJ 
n a 1 it ~ ml(it ~ 324 

~ ~ wmrr ~ :-
"Subject to such rules as may 

be prescribed in this behalf, the 
Central Government may, by 
notification in the Official Gazette. 
declare that as from such date as 
may be specified in the notifica-
tion the provisions of sub-section 
(2) 'shall apply to all companies, 
whether incorporated before or 
after the commencement of this 
Act, which are engaged on that 
date or may thereafter be engag-
ed wholly or in part, in such 
class or description of Industry or 
business as may be specified in 
the notification." 

(2) Thereupon-

(a) where any such company has a 
managing agent on the specified date. 
the term of office of that managing 
agent shall if it does not expire ear-
lier, expire at the end of three years 
from the specified date ... " 

~R ~ mil m ~ ~~~lf'! 
d-

(4) A copy of every notification 
proposed to be issued under sub-
section (1) shall be laid in draft 
before both Houses of Parlia-
ment .... and if either House dis-
apJl!!'oves of the isue of the notifi-
cation or approves of such i .. ue 
only with modifications, the noti-
fication shall not be Issued or, as 
the case may require, shaJ.! be 
issued on'y with such modlfic3-
tions. " 
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~ ~1'Ifif ~. ~ ~- ~. i mm ~ ~ ttff ~. !'IT"," illr'IIT 
~nil;'Im~~.lI'mllft'm- f~~ it~~t ~ iT 
~,~tl1rrl ~~~'IIT~~ ~~tRrrt. "l~~~ 
.f.I;~~"<lfit.'" 2.m- flIiIIT;mrt.U1ftm it.-!:"", ~ 
'!ir <II'fiw ~iI" ~ ~ ~ ~. mfiI; t I iI"u 1ft ~ 'It\' t f'li mt q;i 
~ .lffiITlf ~ 'mr ~);f If or)ttfi!;~n itm ~ t. qlf 6r v)orR q;i 1fT « 
~ ~ qr~ sf\<: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fom '!i«r.f't it ;m; IITlU ~. 'al'l if 
~ 'liT ~ flfOf ~. IRl"lfiI; ~m ~"\' "IT. it nm .. ,.'! 'lii!'I'T "4r~ 
~lI'f it. fo!it 30 f<:or 'lIT ~ t. ~ ..... 
~fi!;~~~it.ft:rI:t 
~ ~m ~. sf\<: a;J ~ 'fiftu it 
q:~<nri~m!T~~ I ~"t~ 
it ~ ~'jfGf\t;iI."" f1!. ~ 'liT ~ 
'Iitt ~ !'IT'f >l~ ~~ 'lit f1ftor 
1ITlfIlT I 

~1: f!l,qdftltt*" ;;fi ~ 'fr ~. 
~1r'IIT' it.1I'm!'ITiI" ij; ~~ VTOCl;-

~~ ~ 'IIr~~. ~fI' ~ it. '1m 
t) orril ~ ";R'IiT ~>ro ;;:~~ ~ iI) ;;rm 
t. ~ orTkfq;il;lI'f ~ q,{ orr~~ I 

~~.ft~~~tf'li~~ 
iffiIWa ~ ~ q~~;roir 3 ~ 4 it. ;m:r 
,;"-~ If:t q~ ~;n ~ "IT sf\<: 
~;n "ITfj!it lifT fi!; m f.r.<r;rr fl'l'l"-
f"l1f:l' j!FTr I f;;r;r 'IT" ~ it; fo!it 
'Ii: f'PIT Won IIfr--'IiTc.I illlT. ~ 
lIf)1: ~r-li?:-{'f Om! ~ ~ ~ 
~'t:r~qru~f.r il"Ol'trr~ 
fII.. :;n7.trrT o;tt;: liii {IT;m;;it ~~ it 
f'li ~itforrr ~ f<1"~ .111' ~. Ifil' 
~ T1' ~i ~T ~rrT I llJ '1"rvr'f 'lIT 
"ITf. ;;rT ;;:{9l1' ~. i!tfii;'! ~m {iilft 3fT " 
~ f'li ~ ~'tlI'f it ~ If<< fir.T 
;;rPtITT. ~T f~ q;rt 'R ~,,<ij "eo <!'Ii ~ 
l"fIm'w.rr~ I 

~'l: 1I'T;;;ft7t ~"U m~ 'r ~ fi!; 
2 ~.,. '" ;r.;: 'Rit ~ ~of.t<r oftfun' 
it 1[;:<:" fir.F.fT ~. ;;:t1'1!t !ifqal ~r.T I 
ft 'liT ~ 'Ii"fofi it 'l'l'P" '<I ~ it" ~r 
fiI;.~..w~itiR~t~ 
<l!T 'IIOT>: ~I ITfur.' if, ~"Z ~ 

w~m~tr,~~ 
,)6t~ I ' 

fiJi ii' : ~ ~ 'lIT ;;:lfll' t<r.l 
II"~ ~ fiI; Qr 'f;1{l'R1i'f ;;fi ... 'Iiil'l f'li 
twit. ~ orr" ~ ~'I'!il';frol m .... of.t ~'f<1"-
~ f1nr ~r ~ ~'A>l OfT ~~ 
~ f.!; ;ilfmtll'f f1!. or ~. , .. ~ t·r 
~~ ~I~'l' 1I'''i'i':'l'~<i<1" 

'f.T -rf ~i1'i .' ,,~ qTf Off\' 
ift qr~ ~ l{f~ wr.f lTitf~ 
u;~~ 'tiT '''" 1I'IIT' ~ iI1JT'fl fi:1I"1 <it 
'I'~ qz;f '!iii ~ ""'T lIfT1'! lffilT' 
;rft ~ I ~ ;1;mrrr ~l'II"t f""<fiIT t 
~ q-ar ;;mPft ~ "'~'l ..m:- ·iJlfii\' 
~)ii ~ trtlq '11'" rr~T," ¢l ""ri:l~ I 

SJari C. K. IUuolUelIary:ra (Raiganj): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir. I am a signatory 
to this innocent motion. Let me make 
it clear that I am in no company. not 
a shareholder, not a director, not get-
ting any divident. 'rhere i" no big 
business, medium business or small 
business running about me (Interrup-
tions). It is clear and accepted on .. -
hands that the managin, agency 11)"-
tern should go. Nobody disputps it. 
everybody accepts it. everybody stand. 
by it and the notification has been 
issued with that specific objectivr. 
This is a motion for extending the 
time by three months. If the Govern-
ment reel!; that the acceptance of this 
motion will in any way impede the 
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objective that the law has in view or 
that the Government has inview, Gov. 
ernment is free to say '0 and the 
motion will be dealt with accordingly. 
But when my hon. friend. in the 
Opposition brings in the Ruling Party, 
big funds, elections and all that, I am 
maid they make themselves exam-
ples of fieudian complex, It ;" this 
Ji'reudJan complex which comes up 
every time in the minds of every one 

·of them. The Ruling Party, big busi-
ness money and election, all these get 
combined together and lead them to 
a kind of conduct, a kind of movement 
which is not healthy for running the 
business of Parliament. 

So far as the motion is concerned, 
I would like to make it clear it i8 for 
the Government now to make their 
position clear. If they feel that the 
acceptance of this motion will impede 
the obiective that the Government has 
in view or the law has in view, the 
Government is free to say so and 
deal with the motion accordingly. If 
they feel that the acceptance of the 
motion will in no way impede their 
objective or impede the operaUOIl of 
the law which the Law Minister and 
other hon. friends have referred to, 
they are free to accept It. 

"" 'I'! f,,~~ (If ~T) znTT'ff'i 

~t~'1', 1f/t I( ~ ;mr ~;r;!T onw 'IT 
f~ 'P"Ht ,.;rH it l1o'f;r;'! mr,frfu~ 

~i J;t "RT~« ";T W'WT ~ I it ::r 
'3"1' if; ~ 'It.y ~ , i!t~'f lfsf lIT':' 
~ f,.; nr ~t l'l'T'f m;;ff if, '!R"': Jft 
...-n f-:m ".,.T ~~iHf '~5 ~ 
~o 'f>tii''T '1'1>:1 ~) flf;:rT ~ '~~'f 
'fl'!1 it >it -fTF'1' f '3'" >it lm l1!'fI"f 
1: f'" ,'; "I'T'I' •• if, 1W1 'TTlf flf;:rT ~ I 

~ ~"I,,"\:!I ~ 
f~fJ1"l'lI 

"" ~ f..-:i m~) zon "0 
fll'iT ~ I 'l"'l if, W"I;"~ ~ , .n ~"'r· 

~"'T~i: I 'l'1'r~tm~fT 
:n "l1'f f.rf'lIfT 1 n (' "0 "" ""1'f I 

"" 'PI~ 1I>m\ 
'f;f~~~? 

"'T 1ft! f...t ~:;ft 
i!lJTT'T ~~>; "'=::'1' ''IT';T i!: I 

ir f'l"l-!f'l" 'Ii"l"iT "T~'OT \1fT fir. 
'PI' lOFl'l'H q7 >il ~ '1""" 71fT it '1'!1oI>'t 
lHff'l'T Toffl'T ;;n,f , ~" t 'If,~ 'f:T'!'I' 
;"'[ !Ijl' f'l'~~'f ~ f~ ~'lf;;r<T 11;.r~T 
00 ~tt ,.;i'f 1fT rp:q-;ft f: f~ 
mr;frftrf; "RT f~T ~, lPT "'" f~~ 
~" 'I"l"fTlfT "l'nf I ~ ,q if,;ifI: it 
~" ~t 'f'ifl'fT '1nr~ 'Til' "RT '3'~R 
'f;l!TltT ~ , 9;f<r '3'~f~ ;nrrt i';N" 
if gf'fTlffi ~ f'i:<lT ~ , ~ ,,) '3''f if; 
fr.o iJ;T iITff ~ om \1', "'I'f~ m ;;ftll 
lOi{1'T ~>:it if; f-:ro: m flf, 'l~ If<m'f 
~~ f.w, IR'11rT ~ fit;,.... ~rrff If,T "flnll'~ 

ffi'ofr~I1~""'lI'~ "flit q '3''1' >it 
'f;m "RT H~ 5T ~T.t it W'f!rT ~t'I'T ~ , 
~ f~ If '!Ii; 'lft Jfl'iir ""'1'f lI';r)« 
f'fm '!>W "IT~r 1!' f~ ~ 1:11 lf~ 
'f.t 'Il'rn ~ :if , 'fT lf~ ;;fIll! ~ 

~ 'tT'l"f i« if f;:nf, .. 1< If"i'\' m..,-
f~ lrof q'ffl on: ~ ~ I 

:a''f t m ~ >it q''fT 'fi:r1lT f.r. ~If 
it "f'fT'f v~ "'" w-r.oi ~ 'IT 'f{t' t 
~ ~'iT ~T ~ , ;it Ii' f«<:Of '!m'If 
, ~ !Ijl' '1fT If,T'C; lff~m if m 
~ ~ 'lf~ ~ "-'" ri; 
1ft ~ -~ I· ~If f"l"f ~ <ffif ip'{T 

_ i! r", n:IfT ""r~ ";::ft >$ It t 

4 it ~ ;;M <ir ~ ';3"l'f: "'rfT{ f'l'ro'f 
"'" 1fT fu;ft it lrof if "fTlf.t o;rr;rT ~ 
.;., it q'~;r {" 'f') f<=f:<T ~ I 'Il\' 
m ~ ~T' "" m >it !f,~ 'IT'l1' flI; 
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... i;Jfit{f<tlii if; ,.;~ 'H Ifil' lIfflT<! 

'lf~it!lfTllT~1 

Shrlmall Rena Chakravartty: Real· 
ly ingenious are the ways of big busl· 
ness. That is why even mY friend. 
Shri Bhattacharyya was taken In. 

Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: No, no; 
I was not taken In; I agreed with my 
eyes open. 

ShrtmaU Baa Chatra\'lU1tJ': He 
says he did that with his eyes Ol-en. 
Therefore, we will say that he Is a 
very sympathetic participant of big 
business. As !far as 9hri Dixit Is 
concerned, he was honest enough to 
say that if this Is not the mearung 
then he would like to withdraw. The 
point that has emanated from this dis-
cussion shows that If this notification 
is disapproved by this House then the 
notification cannot be Issued at all. The 
Government of India in the Ministry 
oC Law, my hon. friend Shri Pathak's 
Department or Company AlTalrs, have 
circulated a draft notification in the ... 
words: 

''The Notification has to be laid 
in draft before both Houses of 
Parliament for ouch period as re-
quired by Section 324 of the 
Companies Act." 

Then what do they saY7 Let thIS 
House very clearly understand It. 
find that even my hon. friends 
Shrlmati Satyabhame Devi and Shri-
mati Shakuntala Devi have also ~Ignl!d 
it, \ 

8hrI C. K. lllaattacharyya; Please 
do not forget that Shrl Samanta, Dr. 
Slng1wli and Shrl Kashi Ram Gupta, 
three shining lights of the Opposition. 
are among the signatories. Do not put 
all the weight on us. 

Shr\IIIaU Reaa Chakravartly: Dr. 
Singhvi Is there and we think h" is in 
the right place. 

tit "1! fl'l'l'lf 
~~. I 

2204 ( Ai) L.S.D.--Il. 

Act (M.) 

'If) '10 11\0 ~~ : 1!!1'l' if; ~)ffl 
'mfr ~llf 't '<l' '1ft ~ 1 

lSf) flo ")0 '""".; lT~ ;f; m'l' ".'1 
''1r <ftm .,,~ ~ I 

8brlmaU Reau Chaltravartty: :ihn 
Tantia is there', Shri PW'i is there, 
Shri Himatsingka is there, Shri Bajaj 
is ther" and Shri C. K. Bhattacharyyn 
is there 

The pionl Is-let Wi not try to again 
mislead the Housl'-here it says: 

"The Notillcation can ~ issued .. " 
That is fOr the Government to termi-
nate after thr,," years some companies 
01' managing agent~omC' companies 
will be tC'rminated evoen ('arliC'r. II 
saY!Ir: 

uTh{\' Notitication can be l.:)sued 
olliv with such modifications as 
may be agreed to by both Houses 
and cannot be issued if "ithel' 
House disapproves of the issue." 

So, thL. very Notification laid on the 
Tab'c on 1st November, if this reso-
lution of disapproval of that Notiflcu. 
tion is passed and n modification is 
made. the whole notification falls 
through. 

Shri Himatslfllka: It J5 WflIlll!· 

ShrI D. D. Purl; This IS not dis· 
approval, this is for approval with 
modification. 

Shrlmati Renu Chakravartly: Sir, I 
am not a lawyer. r am I10t prepared 
to take the word of Shri Hima tsingkn. 
If we read his first speech, it com-
pletely misleads the entire House. He 
did not raise any point. Shri BaJaJ did 
the same thing. When Shri Pathak 
wa. hones! enough to tell Us the im-
plications of this whole measure, then 
Shri Bajaj a'so said til at that wns true. 
His speech really supports it. ShTi 
PUTi even now shakes hIs head. 

shri D. D. Par!: Seeking approval 
\\'ith modification is not disapproval. 

Shrlmatl Rena Chakravartty; When 
Ihi' Notifleatlon was laid on the Table. 
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the reason for issuing the notificahon, 
the form of the notification, th. diffi-
culties in the way of issuing the noti-
fication and all those thingg Were to 
be clarified. Probably, being at the 
fag end Of the Parliament We were not 
vigilant enough to look into the entire 
matter and even Shri Kamath has 
been caught napping in this particular 
matter. If Shri Indraiit Gupta had 
not raised it and this whole discussion 
did not come all of Us would have 
thought that this is a very innocuous 
proposal. 

It was poor Shri Himatsingka's 
family that wanted two more months. 
They say that instead of 1st January 
all that we are doing is to ha'Ve it on 
2nd April. I had a hunch why it is 
2nd April. Shri P. D. Himatsingka 
comes from my State and he is not a 
very active Member of this Parliament. 
So when I found him going rouni for 
getting the signature of 75 Membe"s 
with himself at the head. I had this 
huneh. I thought why it is not 31st 
March because that is the vear endin~. 
If it is regarding the sugar crushing 
season, the sugar crushing season goes 
on till April or sometimes till th~ be-
ginning of May; so, it cannot he the 
sugar 'Crushing season reason. Then 
Shri Pathak came out with the clari-
fication. They wl11 not even want It 
to be 30th Mar<'h. because if it is 30th 
March, it will not serve their purpo.e. 
AI< far as I understan<i it_and Shei 
Pathak has explained it-what will 
happen is that. according to the Com. 
PanY Law. those who are having com-
panies and whose manag-ing- agencies 
are ending on 30th March will ont I'.t 
the three-year period of the other 
companies who had the period ending 
after the 30th March. 

So, this is not only a question o"f 
88ivng some companies from termi-
nating their manMin". agencv system 
but the very notiflcatlon of the 1st 
NovembeT which ~ives 1970 a' the 
date wl1' be in jeo".rdv. Shri Puri 
in his very ni'c:e, fluent and innocuous 

way told Us that it is only a question 
of 2nd April, 1970 instead of January, 
1970; he did not explain to us that tn 
whole notification will be in i eopardy 

Shrl D. D. Purl: It wiJI not be. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: It will 
be in jeopardy. This is my undeTstand-
ing. They may go to a court of law 
and then the whole thing will fall 
through. We know how you go from 
High Court to the Supreme Court. 
You haVe money at your disposal; 
you will go there immediately. 

I do not know if your executive 
committee has passed it and what your 
whip will be, but this much Is clear 
that if this notification i. not issued, 
it will be difficult in the next Parlia-
ment with a big Birla lobby and thc 
big busin,,". lobby. I do not know 
what lobby Shri Dixit belongs to. He 
may be a very nice man who raise~ 
points of order but Shri Dixit alsn 
may be in a very unenviable position 
then. So, I beg of the Law Ministe" 
not to ac'cept this Reso·utioo. 

I#\' ",0 Ro ~ (m1J<) 
mmfu ~, l!;1f ~ w ~ 'lIT 
~~ l1'~~'!rr firo!frn 
;j;~li"JTii"qT~ I ~~~ ~ 
~~~nr~;r.r~~ 

~ ;r.r 'lIT, ~~ ~ 'Ift"!l"~ fi!;m 
~ I ~~~~~'IIT.nlfma 
m ~ 'It\' it ~ fl ~ ~«
~~q;:~'Ti\"~<r;rt'!'l 
Iii[ ;;rIl<TT ~ f.l; <fur If'f 'lIT ~ll" $11fT 
'1ft 1Ii<I>'t a <r;r mmT if; mit "l"T 
~ ~ ~tt ~<T~T q;:qit 
'It\' ~T tri: ~ ~ lilt '" ~;;rtT ~\lT 
~~~~ 1~'It\' ~ ~ 
f~ ~ 'flIT ~ ~ '!>< W owmr 
if <fur ~ ott owmr m .nt \lIT~ 

~ 'flIT ~ '" 'It ~ I ~ f1«f 
iftflHO;;ft~ ~~~~if;m
if om- ott ~ 'It\' ~ I ~ 
~~~I 'fi[~tlmifif; 
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'If'r<R ~'r '!fl' '!i1fmr ~ ~ I ~ 
'lit ~ ~T<f; ~ ~ ~I oft qfd'f<lfd'qj 
~~ ~iI''''rqif;;ril~~mif~ 

~ mtrT ~ <i'r <1'<1' W\'l iIr flf"lf 
if o;rr'r f<RT': If'W'f "I 'Ii ~ 1ft~ ~ '11: 
lJ'lIr 11T1):"" "I 'Ii"(, ~m i!T "I~ ~ ~ I 
;;riI f~f~ ;;ft of?!' IfTnr lifh: 
f'l""lTW"l ~IfT l<1' lffifR 'liT ~ 
mif it' ~ ~ri ~ oil' <IT it 1ft, 
1R'~ iIT ;;mrr ~ ,,{f iffif ~ f.n:I: fit; 
it \f'f;{ ,'I' omr '11: f'li" !ifIf<n: ~ ~ 
~~I 

f"'T!fi <m it' !~ flml if ~ 
~~oftlfV"l<l'rn-~~lfV"Ilif ~ 
~r ~'1"r :nn: m<ft ~ I f.Tfffir 
~ ~ lflf >nr " WT<rT ~ fit; If>tir{f 
~ it' 'll'm ~?!' ~~ fir;r ~ OfT ~m 
~!fT f~ 'lit f;;r?r ~ ~ ~ 
~ m~ >Wf "!"'1' ~ ~3f'lf>rcr 
~ ~ ~em ~ I it 9;!1fT11T ~ ~ 
;;fT ~ 'IiT<IT ~ f'li" ,{f lffifR ~ 'IfuI1: 
~ "'!1 ~ I l"f lffiITIf t 'II'm, it ~ "''1 'ffiIT ~ I it !fIfll'rr ~ fit; {fmr~'l1 
~'!fl'~'!fl''I!m1'oft~~ 

'I!m1' 'liT {{f hi' if ~ 01f'!i1' ~ ~ 
oft<l'"l'2'~'fT~~, ~~ ~~ I 
{'f lffifR"; t;R<: ,!If {{f ~ <tl' "''If 
mit ~ I If::' f'lf~"fCf OfT, ~ f1J; !if'TI'f 
iIr ~ ;;riI1f~ 1T"lT'f '3fT~ JT:~ m; 
i!:T~~;;rr;;-T'litfit;'f'!T'I' m'f 
iiIffi fu;r <tl' «!:1fT ;;riI f~ ~ Oil' ~ 
oiI"fiT ~ JT OfTen 'lit lfTUl' ~ ~ 
~r.r...il'T(fftrnr~ 
;it, cn;n'r ~ I it'rfOfIf ~ffi f~ 
'li"T l"f ~ 'r l\" !fIfm', !Iffl::o-
'l1\ !fIfm', ~ ~ '!fl' 
li~ ~ lifh: ~ ~ ~- ~ 
..rr"rr~f'Ii'!fTft~~ f'l1~~ 
itt mot if ~ mfr ~ ,.rr lIIffilr.r 

;rff ~ ~ I"'ff.n:/: it ~ 
tf'l1~lfWif'l1T~f'Ii'!fT"ITl!; I 

~",fm:i:ro~ ~ 
mq; wh~, 376 m 340~~1 
376~ ~?!'~ I -

"A point of order shaii relate to 
the interpretation or enforcement 
of theSe rules or such Articles of 
the Constitution as regulate the 
business of the House and shall 
raise a question which is within 
the cognizance of the Speaker. A 
point of order may be raised ill 
relation to the business before thp 
House at the moment". 

{{f~~~~m m''!mI' 
t ? {{f lffifR q'n'~ ;;.:r -qr ~ I 
it'U cqr(e mq; mi~ ~ t f.t; ft f;rzpr 

• 340 t~ ~lfWif~_~ 
~: 

HAt any time after a motion ha'" 
been made. B member may movp 
thot the debate on the motion bp 
adjourned." 

ft~~~~~~~f'!I 
{{f f<Nll' ~ oft ~ ;;.:r ~ ~ 
~,!,'O~~"ITl!; I 

~III' ~ ~ : cqr(e qTqi 

mfr ~ 1fT lffifR ~ ? 

11\'1 'fI! fm : 00 ~, ~ qTqi 

mh 'II'r ~ m lffifR 'Ifi ~ I 
Mr. Chairman: It is not a point of 

order I rule this out. If the hon. 
Mem her had made a proper motion 
under this very rule that has been 
quoted, that could be considered. 

11\'1 "I{ fl'l"lil' : ti ~ ~ 
W~ I ifu; tlffifR~il 

~~:~ofu;T~ 
~ I ~ irU ~~ ~~'!fl'~~ 
~ m !if!A'T IfT11T"l ~il' ~!' q'(q; 

mtr '!fl' {{f if m <rT<I ~ I 

He CQuid draw the attention of the 
Chair and say that under ru'e so-and-
so he would like to move this motion. 
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P,;{I If~ fl'Pl"¢ : itu (f~1<r.T ~ 

~~~ ~ I 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: Sir, und l' 

rule 340, I mov.e:-

"That further debate on thiB 
Motion be adjourned." 

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved: 

"'Iliat further debate on this 
Motion be adjourned." 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: I do not Bay 
that thc Chair has no right to put this. 

qr If,! f\;!qq : $:ij" JI'rWf '" ifrfOflf 
SIu1 G. S. Pathak: How do you 

know that I shall not speak on this? 
The only question that you have to 
consider is whether in the case of a 
Resolution this rule will apply. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: It applies 
to any motion. 

Mr. Chairman: There is one thing 
that I want to say. wou'd have 
rather liked that Shri Kamath, while 
moving the motion before thc House, 
should have given the reason for it, 
Personally, I was feeling, before this 
motion came UP. that no new ground 
was being covered by the' Member.> 
On cither side. That was even in my 
mind that this debate be closed and 
the hon. Minister be asked to rep!"' 
to the debate. 

Shrl Kamalnayan Bajaj: Will Shri 
Himatsingka have the right of reply? 

p,;{r",!f~: ~ I ~oolfi\ 
~mm1f;1'lf)wr ~ I 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath; I ar: 
gratefu' to you for the guidance you 
have given. Here is rule 340: 

"At any time after a motion has 
been made, a member may move 
that the debate on the motion be 
adjourned.'" 

n is not obligatory for the member to 
give reasons. You have guided UB in 
the matter. We are thankful to you. 
But it is not necessary that the Mem-
bers should giNe l'easons. The rule 
does not provide that the Member 
should giVe reasons. 

Mr. ChaJrman: Let me understand 
it. Suppose it happ"ns that a motion 
for consideration has just started and 
another motion is being made like 
this. There will be practical difficulty 
in taking that motion into considera. 
tion. 

Shrl Barl Vishnu Kamatb: Sir, you 
will remember, a year ago, there was 
a peculiar Issue, the Banaras Hindu 
University Bill. The Government had 
ml1Ved th" motion for consideration 
nnd a motion that the debate be ad-
journed was moved on the first day 
before it had been concluded; and it 
was adjourned and no reasons were 
given at that time. 

Mr. Chairman· Let me understand 
it. By applying rule 340, what doel 
it connote? Does it mean adjournment 
of the debate? Now, the motion Is be-
fore the House and the speeches have 
been made. Different points of View 
have been placed before the Houslt. 
The Government has also to Bay soma-
thing and so also the mover of tbp 
motio'>. Does it connote that further 
speeches or further debate on thls 
motion be adjourned and the rest be 
done? 

8hrl KamalDayan Bajaj: Then, it 
is a closure of the debate and not the 
adjournment of the debate. 

qr "'! fm : ~ ~ ~ t, 
r~~~'iIa't I 'II1fwmit 
r~~!I'r.r~tl 

Shri Kamalnayan Bajaj: If it is an 
adjournment. I wi'l oppose it. 

~~-:~~, 

~ If'! f'<;rqif, ~ ~ ~ it fiIr ~ 
~~ I '3';:r~1[rif(l'~ 
t f.!; ~ !imr ~ 1f;1'If ~, ~ Qfor 
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"'~~ ~ '" ~RITtl ft1ft 
Wlm ~r "lrfi!; 'If) f~ ~~) 'ilif~, 
m~JOiqrm~'IT,<It~rorr 
tmt~lFTt;rfmr~~w 
~r~, ~ ~ ~ ~ fi!; f1:rf.m:\ 
~;r lt1T qt;f ft 'I1lk qT1fi ~ m 
o;rr;r ft qllk !111$ orr ... ) flO ~ ~ 
~ ~ i I ~~ij; lfT8: It ~ ~ 
";r 11m «'IT I 

'lf1 II' ~I(if: ~ ~m, 
ttm'tft~~~~ I {lift 
~I{)~~ I ~ 340~iIi') 
~~a- ij; lfI't it t I <It ~ lI'Im: ~ : 

"At any time after a motion 
has been made, a member may 
move that the debate on the motion 
be adjourned." 

~ 362 'R'Im it; iiT't it t I <It 
~lI'mt: 

"At any time after a motion 
has been made, any member maY 
move: '''!'bat the question be now 
put", and, Wlless it appears to the 
Speaker that the motion is an 
abuse of these rules or an in-
fringement of the right of reason-
able debate, the speaker shall 
then put the motion: ''That the 
question be now put"." 

ri q:t fit; ~ it; ~'"it 
m~)~~,;;ftfil;~it; 

~it~tl 

W1mfif~: ~~~ 
~ ~ 'Imr ;r of, '" 'Ii)f ~ 
'Itf ~ I 'If) f9 ~"f.t !rn'Tll'T t, 
qtftq~~ I ~it;~il;al<! 
(t AA~tfit;~fmlt1T~ 
f.I;1fr :m-~ f1tf.m<: ~ ~ i I 

'lf1 ~ f~: If{ f'ffim ~ 
'!rr smmr t, 11{ 'I<'im: 'It\' t I W flrct 
m~ZIl~;r~t I 

Act (M.) 
Sbri lIar\ VishDu Kamatb: May 1 

explain it? Rule 362 is different. 
There is a word of difference bet-
ween tbe rule 340 and the rule 362, if 
not n word of difference, at least 
considerable difference between 
that one and this one. Closure 
means the debate is closed, then the 
Minister replies and the mover of the 
motion replies and the vote i. taken. 
We do not want to clo.e the debate. 
What We want is this. We want a 
full discussion, not today, on some 
other day, next week or on any date 
fixed by the Speaker. 

Mr. Chairman: It should I.e made 
clear. I was rather confused. Mr. 
Kamath is moving that the debate on 
this motiOn be adjourned today for a 
later date to be fixed by the Speaker. 
I shall have to put it to the House. 

Sbri D. D. Purl: I rise on a point or 
order. I Invite yoUr kind attention to 
rule 341, sub-rule (I) which reads as 
follows: 

.. (I) If the Speaker is of opi-
nion that a motion for the ad-
journment of a debate is an abuse 
of the rule. of the House, he may 
either forthwith put the question 
thereon Or decline to propose the 
question." 

My respectful submission is, as yOU 
have expressed yourself, that we all 
feel that the .tage has nOW come for 
the clo.ure of the debate. Everything 
that had to be said has been said. 
Therefore. to adjourn the debate at 
this time would mean that all this 
time spent by the House will be a 
matter of waste. So, I beg of yOU to 
rule this motion out of order and 
accept my motion "That the question 
now be put". 

Sbri Mohammed Koy. (Kozhikode): 
It is for the ChaiT to decide wbether 
it should be allowed or not. 

Shrt Himatsinl'ka: Sir, if you accept 
the motion of Mr. Kamath, the whOle 
purpose Of thl. Resolution w!ll be lo.t. 
As you will fIDe!. from clawe 4 of lec-
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[Shri Himatsingka] 
tion 324, the motion either disapprov-
ing or modifying the Resolution has to 
be passed witmn 30 days. If it is not 
passed within 30 days, automatically 
the Notification comes into force. 
Therefore, it has got to be passed 
within 30 days. Let me read out 
clause 4: 

"A COPy of eVeTy notification 
proposed to be issued under sub-
section (1) shall be laid in draft 
before both the Houses of Parlia-
ment for a period of not less than 
30 days while they are in session; 
and if within that period, either 
House disapproves of the issue of 
the notifications or approves of 
such issue only with modification, 
the notification shall not be issued 
Or as the case may require_ .. 

Mr. Chairman: That point is clear. 

Shri Hlmatslngka: Then, if nothing 
is passed within 30 days, automati-
cally the notification as placed in the 
House will become effeclive. There-
fore, they want to put it off. 

1ft '11! f~: if@' I: ~" f<;lf[ <ifTli 1 
-tt ~ft ~a, ~: m <fA; ~ 

ftw <;(fq I 

Shri Hlmatslngka: The apprehen-
sion that was put forward that there 
will be no notification is alSo wrong. 
If it is modified, tne modified notifica-
tion will take effect. It will be auto-
maticaVY published. 

Mr. Chairman: As far as the point 
raised by Mr. Puri that this motion is 
dilatory is concerned, I rule it out. It 
is not dilatory. But I would like to 
ask only one thing. I. would request 
Mr. Kamath to explain as to why 
should he want the debate to be ad-
journed rather than being closed in 
an ordinary manner. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: Thank 
you very much indeed for that. The 
debate has already taken place and, 
by and by, the cat has come out of the 

(M.) 

bag. We see how black and big the 
cat is that nas come out at the bag. 
Anyway I am not going Into the 
merits of that. 

You have asked me to give the 
reasons why it should be adjourned 
and not closed. It is because the mat-
ter is an important one in all cons-
cience. I am sure the House will agree 
that it is a serious issue and must be 
consideTed very carefully, fully and 
comprehensively. What will happen 
if closure is applied? Please see rule 
362. 

"Wnere the motion: "That the 
question be now put" is car-
ried ...... " 

If that motion Is adopted, the conse-
quences will be disastrous. 

''Where the motion "That the 
question be now put" has been 
carried. the question or questions 
consequent thereon shall be put 
forthwith without further debate: 

"Provided that the Speaker may 
allow a member any right of reply 
which he may have under these 
rules." 

Only the mover shall nave the right 
of reply. That means that the Minis-
ter also will not be able to speak. I 
am anxious, no less anxious than yOU 
-and also every member of this House 
-that there should be a full-dress 
discussion, complete in all respects. 
There should not be any kind of hu.tl-
ing. Now we have got only hail an 
hour or 40 minutes Jeft before we take 
un the debate On students' unrest. At 
4.0' ClOCk we Bre scheduled to take 
up the part-discussed reso: ution of 
yesterday on students' unrest. The-re-
fore, it is not possible to have a full-
fledged debate today and I would sug-
gest that perhaps half a day tomorr')W 
or next Tuesday may be set a part for 
this, so that the House will have tire 
satisfaction of having discussed it fully 
befo"e voting on the motion. I, 
therefore. move this motion under 
rule 340: 
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"That the debate on this motion 
be adiourned." 

"That the debate on the foUDW-
in, motion, namely, 

Shrl S. N. Chaturvedi (Flrozabad): 
Mr. Kamath has given his argument 
only against the caSe oJ closure and 
not in favour of adjournment. 

Shri Har! Vishnu Kamath: am 
grateful to Mr. Chaturvedi for having 
given me anothl!T opportunity to 
enlighten the House. to throw some 
more light. When the debate is ad-
journed, we resume it at the point 
where it was left. Any member can 
speak and the. Minister will a'so be 
able to speak. The debate will pro-
ceed as if it had been adjournp.d at 
that particular point where we nre 
leaving it today. 

'This House resolves that in 
pursuance of sub-section (4) of 
section 324 of the Companies Act. 
1956. the following modification 
be made in the draft Notification 
proposed to be issued under sub-
section (!) Of section 324 of the 
said Act. laid on the Table on the 
1st November, 1966, nam~lr:-

fOT "the 1st January, 1987", 
substitute "the 2nd April, 1967". 

'This House recommends to 
Rajya Slbha that Rajya Sabha do 
concur in this resolution.' 

Mr. Chairman: I now put Mr. be adjourned." 
Kamath's motion to the vote of the 
House. The question is: 

Division No. 131 
Alnrel, Shrl 
Bide, Shri 
a.nerice, "Shri S.M. 
Bhattacharya, Sbrt Dinen 
Chakravlrtty, Shrimati Rcn" 
Dwlvedy. Shri SUrcndrllnllth 
Gupta, Shri Indrajit 

Alva, Shrl )oschlm 
Babuntth Singh, Shrl 
Bajli, Shri Kamalnayan 
Barman, Shri P. C. 
BarupII, Shd P. L. 
Bhattlcharyy., Shri C. K. 
Bralcshwar Prl!ld, Shri 
Chand., Sbrlmati Jyot.n• 
ChafunecU. Shri S. N. 
D ... Shrl B. K. 
oa., Shri N. T. 
Oan. Shri C. 
Dhulc!lhwar Mccna, Shrl 
Dldl, Shri G. N. 
Doral, Shri Kalln,th, 
Gahm_rl. Shrl 
aajra; Singh RIO. Shri 
Himltsingka, Shri 
J'lShi, Shri A. C. 
Khanna, Shri P. K 

AYES 
Gupta. Shri PrlYI 
Kamath, Shri Hari Vilhnu 
KOYIl, Shri 
Kureel. Shel B. N. 
Limaye, Shri Madhu 
Murmu. Shr' Sarkar 
Nair, Shrj V.l,·J.:t.~n' 

NOES 
Kindnr Lat, Shri 
LahTl.n ChaUdhry, Shrl 
Mahbhi, Dr. Sanjini 
Mandai, Dr, P. 
Manlyangldan, Shrl 
Mantri, Shrl O. O. 
M .. uriya Din, Shri 
Mlltcharal'l. Shri 
Mathur, Shrl Shiv Charsn 
Mehta, Shd J. R. 
M.l'lZni, Shrl David 
Murtl, Shri M. S. 
Pandey. Shd Vi~hwa Nlth 
Pinna Lat, Shrj 
PAtll. Shri O. S. 
Patil. Shl'i T. A. 
Pl!rl. Shri D. O. 
R.d, Shrlmati S.hodra Bal 
Ram Sewak. Shrl 
Ramanathan Chetfiar Sh:i R. 

Lok Sabha diVided. 

15.33 hra. 
Roy. Dr. Saradl.h 
Samanta, Shri S. C. 
Slddiah, Shrl 
Urn.nach, Shrl 
Utiya. Shri 

Rlmdharj Da~, Sh" 
Ranc, Shri 
Roy, Shri Bi.hwanlth 
Sadh..J Ram, Shd 
Sal,.I, Shri A.. S. 
Sityat-hama Devi, ShrlmatJ. 
shak'lnu.la Devi. Shrimatl 
Sharma, Shri K. C. 
Siddanllnlal'p3, Shd 
Siddhantl, Shrl la,1n Sm-b 
Surendra Pal Sinlfh. Shrl 
Tan'j_, Shri Rame.hwar 
The.ar, Shri V. v. 
'rut_ Ram, Shrl 
Ulk~,. ~h,i 

Vuma, She' RniTldr. 
Vcrma. She! K. K 
Yada~. Shri N. p. 
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Mr. Cbalrman: The result Of the 
Division is: Ayes: 19; Noes: 58 

The motion W<13 negatived. 

Shrlmatl Renu Chakravartt,.: I (~11 

you this is a House of Blrlas. 

8hrl Har! Vishnu Kamath: It is n 
disgrace to parliamentary democracy. 

lihri D. D. Purl: Under rule 3(;2 
h .. ~ to move: 

"That the question be nOw put". 

Mr. Chairman: The motion for the 
adjournment of the debate has been 
negatived. I feel that enough debate 
has taken place on this motion. No 
new ground is being covered. I 
would, therefore, ask the Lav," Minl.t"r 
(0 speak now. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: On u 
point of order. I believe you have 
~ccepted the motion for th .. d09~ITe 

of the debate. 

Mr. Chairman: The motion for the 
adjournment of the debate has been 
negatived. And the position now I. a" 
it was before that motion had been 
moved. 

Taking into consideration all that 
has been said so far I feel that all 
that could be said has been said and 
enough debate has taken place. 
Therefore. I would request the Law 
Minister to reply to the debate now. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
Some of u. In the Congress also WOllt 
to oppose this motion. We mav al50 
be given a chance. . 

Mr. ChaIrman: I am Barry, I can· 
not help it. 

Shrl liar! Vlslmu Kamath: The 
Mover has tlie right of reply and not 
th ... hon. Minister. . 

Mr. Chairman: The Mover is present 
and he will repl\' after the hon. 
Minister. . 

Shri G. S. Pathak: There is no 
motion for the disapproval of the noti_ 
fication. The only motion is to the 

efred that the notl1lcation be modified 
with the substitution of one date for 
the date mentioned therein. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: He 15 always 
surprbed. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: 1 am surprised 
that unnecessarily motives haVe been 
imputed to Government. 

The House knows that while the 
rommi ttee recommended that onlY 
three Industries should be the subject 
matter of the notlftcatlon, Government 
decided that there should be tCTmlna-
tion of managinc aaencies in respect 
ot five industries; In other words, com_ 
panies which carry on business in five 
industries shall have no managing 
agency. It Is only a question of time. 
I am not Impressed by the attack that 
has been made on Government Dr the 
motives that have been attributed and 
so on. I take an objective view of the 
matter. 

TlJere are some reasons which 
might justify the motion whiCh hu 
been made. I shal1 mention thOle 
reasons for the "onslderatlon of the 
Ho\l.'ll.'. 

Shrl VUlldevan Nair: He is an ad· 
vocate of the, b~ mooopolisU. When 
the "ommittee decided that there 
shal! be no managin. agency, the com-
mitee also said that Government mould 
take a liberal view on the question of 
the time, which has to be given to 
the industries for chan.e-over from 
the managing agency system to another 
system of management. That wu the 
view of the commlttee. We have lakeu 
into consideration all the aspects ot 
the matter. We are termInatiDII the 
managing agencies as fut u we can. 
It the figures were to be seen, It will 
be found that there are now very few 
managing agencies left as compared 
with the number of managing agencies 
which existed a few years ago. 

8hrl D. C. 81w'ma: Some of these 
managing agencies han come under 
benaml names DOW. 
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Shri G. . Pathak: So far as new 
cases are concerned, we are granting 
approval only to a few. We have not 
granted approval to many during th" 
last few years, 

So far as Government's attitude is 
concerned, therefore, I submit that Go· 
vernment are carrying out the polley 
underlying the law made by Parlia-
ment. Government are anxious that 
the system of managing agency should 
generally disappear, but in some ex-
ceptional cases it may be necessary to 
have the managing agency .... 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: May I ask one 
question? He is giving with one hand 
and takln.: away with the other hand. 

ShrI G. 8. Pathak: We have got to 
take into consideration the interest of 
the Industry also because that is also 
the interest of the country. We cannot 
go on the basis of Ideological grounds, 
they are capitalists and sa on and sO 
forth. Government have to look to 
the interests of the Industry also, and 
Government have got to follow the 
mandate given by this House when 
sections 324 and 326 were enacted. 

So far as the Industry itself i. con-
cerned, I have been asked to name 
the Industries. I have answered the 
question by saying that It will apply 
to all the companies which are engag-
ed In the five industries mentioned in 
the notUlcation. The notification is 
before the House and I am not going 
to take up the time of the Hou~ by 
reading out the notUleation. 

8hri Surendranath Dwlvecly (Ken-
drapara l: Let him name the companle. 
and not the Industries. 

8bri O. 8. pathak: He will find the 
names of the industrie. in th" noti-
IIcation, 

Shri SureudraDath Dwivedy: Let 
him give a list of the names of the 
eompanies and not the industries. 

Shri O. S. Pathak: It Is correct that 
the ultimate effect of the passing of 
tbla motion will be that these manag-
ing .gendes will termlnat .. not at the 

end of three years after 1st January, 
1967 but at the end of three years 
after 2nd April, 1967. That Is the only 
etfect of this motion. When thcy 
change over from one .ystem to an-
other there are same formalities which 
should be gone through. The article. 
o! association may have to be changed, 
and Government's sanction has to be 
taken for the purpose of alternation of 
the articles of association, The man-
naging agents finance the companies 
and they are thus creditors of the com-
panies also, and they have got to make 
their arrangements, and the compalnes 
also have got to make their arrange-
ments for other lInances. Therefore, 
it Is for the House to consider whether 
the extension of the period only by 
three montha will be In the Interests of 
the industry or not, especially when 
the committee has recommended that 
a liberal view should be taken In res-
pect of the period which has to be 
given to these industries which are 
going to terminate the managing agen-
cies for a proper and convenient 
chanae-over. 

8hrimaU Benu Chakravartt,: He has 
not answered the point we raised. 

Mr. Chairman I If the Notl1lcatlon Is 
unaltered, what is the effect of It? 

8hr; O. S, Pathak: If this Resolution 
is n(>t passed, the Notillcation remain.. 
unaltered and all the managing 
agencies In respect of the companies 
which ClIrry on these five industries 
will terminate at the end of three 
years. 

Mr. Chairman: If this Resolution is 
passed, what effect If any, will it have 
on the Notification that Is to be Issued? 

Shri O. S. Pathak: The effect wlU be 
as I have already submitted, that the 
three years wll! commence not from 
Jrt January 1967 but from 2nd April 
1967. Therefore. the question Is only 
of three months, 

8hri 8urendranath Dwlvecly: Will he 
clarify whether after this Resolution is 
adopted It will be not necessary, ac-
cording to the rules, to have a notll\ca-
lion Blain to be placed before th. 
HOlllet 
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[Shri Surendranath Dwivedy] 
Shrl G. S. Pathak: Section 324 it""lf 

lays down that if the Re;olution is 
passed, then the N otificalion will be 
read as if the amendment is incorpora-
ted in it. 

It is a question of the workers also. 
Shri Ind.ajit Gupta: The hon. Minis-

ler slated th~t in case this Re;olutiun 
is adopted, it will have a certain 
effect. Supose this Resolution moved 
by Shri Hmlalsingka is adopted in 
this HOUSe and is not adopted in the 
other House, what is the position? 

Mr. Chairman: Let us not talk of 
what will happen in the other House. 

Shrl mdrajlt Gup .... : What will be 
the effect on the Notification? 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: It is hypotheti-
cal question. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: If it is adopted 
in this House and is not brought bel are 
the House at all, what happens to the 
Notification? 

Mr. Chairman: The law is clear on 
the point. 

Shrlmatl Renu Chakravartt)': What 
is the law? 

Shri G. S. Pathak: There will W the 
problem of workers also. 

Mr. Chairman: Now that the legal 
and procedural position has been ex-
plained by the Law Mir:\ster, if ther" 
is anything left to be asked,. Shri Bade 
may do so 

Shrl Bade: In the beginning when I 
sought a clarification from the hon. 
Minister, he said that there is no necs-
sity to put it belore the House. Sec-
tion 324(4) says that a copy of every 
notification proposed to be issued shall 
be laid before both Houses for a period 
of not less than 30 days when they 
are in session and if 
within that p>riod eIther 
House disapproves of the issue 
of the notification or approves of such 
iSSUe only with modifications, the 
notification shall not be issued or, as: 
the caSe may require, shall be issued 
only with such modifications as may 
be agreed to by both Houses. 

Mr. Chairman: Reference has al_ 
ready been made by Shri Himmat-
singka and to that the Minister has 
replied. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: From a practical 
stmdpoint, even L another notification 
is issued, the date will be the date 
fixed by this House. It is immaterial 
whether another notification is issued. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: Suppose I get 
a law passed today .... 

Mr. Chairman: No supposition .t 
this moment. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I have to make 
my point doar. 

Suppose some amendment is brought 
to a law by a motion tabled by Shri 
D. C. Sharma and others, yoU will say 
that that motion is not a substantive 
one. and the law as amended by that 
motion has aiso got to be passed by 
this House. Therefore, when the rule 
passed by the Houses is being .mend-
ed now, again the amended rule shouid 
come before the House. OtherWise, 
the legal effect will not be there. All 
these persons are very anxious that 
they should have a longer leaSe of life 
than is put for them. I do not bother 
about that. 

Mr. Chairman: Everybody wishes 
so. 

8hrl D. C. Sharma: The rule has 
been passed, and no doubt the amend-
ment will be passed. But the rule, as 
amended, will have to come before 
the HOUSe for ratification. Uniess 
that Is dane the amended rule has no 
legal and constitutional validity. 

Shrl G. S. Pathak: This is a draft 
notification. When modification is 
made by resolution, the notification 
will actually be issued in the amend-
ed form. 

Shrl Hlmatslngka: I have not much 
to say, now that the Law Minister has 
explained the position. But there has 
been unnecessary apprehension in the 
minds of some Memebr.. The notiflca-
tlOn will be'issued as it is if it is not 
modified, and wi'l Issue with moniflcn-
lion, If It is modified by both Houses. 
Sub-section (4) is absolutely c1ear on 
the point. Therefore, I do no! .ee how 
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this suspicion should have arisen and 
insinuation made that big business will 
give more money, and alter the new 
Parliament comes this notification will' 
be scotched and all that. That does 
not arise at all. Once this Notification 
has been placed on the Table, it will 
be issued if it is not modified within 30 
days; if it is modifi~d, it will issue in 
the modified form. That is the legal 
position. 

Shrlmatl Renuka Ray (Maida): One 
question. When three years will in 
any case elapse before the managing 
agency system -goes, how does en ad-
ditional 3 months help and if so how? 

Mr. Chairman: The question was 
asked several times and answered. 
She was not in the House then. 

Division No. 14] 

Alva, Shri A. S. 

AYES 

Lalli Sen. Shrl 
Malakh.ml, Shrl M. 
Mlndal. Dr. P. 
Manjyaniadan, Shri 
MBluriya Din, Shrj 
Matcher.ju, Shrl 

Act (M.) 
Mr. Cbalrman: The question is: 

"This House resolves that In 
pursuance of sub-section (4) of 
section 324 of the Companies Act, 
1956, the following modification be 
made in the draft Notification pro-
P03ed to be issued under sub-
section (!) of section 324 of the 
said Act, laid on the Table on the 
1st November, 1966, namely:-

for "the 1st January, 1967", ..,bsti-
tute "the 2nd April, 1967". 

"This House recommendl! to 
Rajya Sabh. that Rajya Sabha do 
CODCur 1D tbls resolution". 

The Lok Sabha divided. 

Rane. Shrl 
R.eddl. Dr. B. Qop". 
Sadhu Ram. Shrl 
Sahlal, Shri A. S. 
Samnaa.i, Sbri 

[15,u hn. 

Bajai, Shrj Kamalnayan 
BarIlPBI. Shri P. L. 
Bhattacharyyft. Shri C. K. 
Bui~lIhw.r Pr ... d, Shri 
Chandra.d:.ha" Shrimatl 
Chpt-.,vcdi, Shrj S. N. 
ChluJhuri, Shrimati Kllrolla 
Dlljit Sinah, Shrl 
naa, Shri B. K. 

MBlhllr. Shrj Shiv Charsn 
Mi.,a, Shri Uibudhendra 
Moh.nty, Sbri Gokul.nanda 
Morath, Shrl 

Satyabh.ms Dt'vl, Shrlmstl 
ShakllnlSla Dt'ri, Shrlmad 
Shea Nanln, Shrj 
SiddananjapPI. Shd 
Siddiah, Shri 

Dal, Shri Sudhansu 
DaSl, Shri C 
Obit, Shr; G. N. 
Dorai, Shrj Ka'i"lIlba 
Gnwdh. Shrj H. K. V. 
Hcdt, ShrJ 
Himanin,ka, Shd 
Joahi, Shrj A. C. 
Kind., LA I, Shrj 
J(ouJa1li, Shri H,V. 

AIVlref.. Shri 
Bacte. Shrl 
Banerjee, Shrl S. M. 
Bh.uachuya. Shri Dlnen 
Ch'krllvartty, Shrimati Renu 
Dwi.edy, Shrl 

More, Shri K. L. 
MUrti, Shri M. S. 
Pandey. Shri Vi"hwa Nath 
panna LIII, Shri 
Plltil. Shri J. S. 
Pattabhi Raman, Shri C. R. 
Pral.p ~inah. Shri 
puri, Shri D. D. 
Ram Sew.", Shri 

alman.than Chelliar, Shri R. 

GU;"1:0, ShrJ Tndralll 
Jyolithl, Shri J. P. 
Kachha.aiya, Shri Hukam Chand 
Kamalh, Shri Hari Vitbnu 
Kunbun. Shri P. 

Sin,bvi, Dr. L. M. 
Sonavant',Shd 
Subramanyam. Shrj T. 
Tantill. Shrl Rame,bwar (SlUr) 
Tiwary. Shri K. N. 
(Jpadhayaya. Shri Shift Dutt 
Venhtllubbaliah, Shri P. 
verma, Shrj lC.. K. 
WQDik. Shri Balkrbhna 
Yadab. Shri N. P. 

NOBS 

Nair. Shri V .. udcnn 
Ray, Shrimati Kenuka 
Roy, Shrimati Saradi.h 
Urn.nattl, Shri 
Vys., Shrj R_dMlal 

Mr. CIIaIraWl: The result of the 
Division is: AI/er: 60; Noel: 11; 

The motion was adopted. 
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15.55 hn. 

REPRESENTATION OF THE PEOPLE 
(AMENDMENT) BILL-Contd. 

Mr. Cblrman: The Law Minister 
has to move B motion. 

8Ju1 Bari Vilbaa Eamath (HoIhan· 
eabad): I want to make a request. 
I have never made such a request all 
these years, this Is the first time in 
my parllame"tary life. That is be-
cause I had arranged my programme 
a fortnight ago, and I shall not be 
here tomorrow when the amendment 
which stands in my name regarcllng 
disquallfication of blackmarketeers 
etc., comes up. That will be coming 
up only tomorrow, because hardly ten 
minutes are left. So, I would request 
the House to continue this till 5 
O'Clock, and that the motion on 
student unrest maybe taken up at 
5 O'Clock. 

'!'be MinIII*er of Law (Shr! O. s. 
Patbak): That amendment was dis· 
pOsed of yesterday. 

Shrl Bari Vishnu Kam&tIa: My am-
endment haa not been voted UpOn. 
Don't worry. We w1l1 have a aood 
fight on that. 

Mr. Chalrmall: The M1nister may 
move his motions one after the other. 

Shri O. S. Patbak: I beg to move: 

"That rlue 338 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busl· 
ness in Lok Sabha in its applica-
tion to amendment No. 63 to the 
Re!presentatlon of the People 
(Amendment) B1I1, 1966 adopted 
by the HoUSe on 23rd November, 
1966, be suspended." 

May I explain why It has become 
necessary to move it. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): I 
want to oPpOse it. Please give me 
time. 

Sbri O. 8. Pathak: There were two 
amendments, one No. 63 which I had 
moved, ... 1111 another, No. 87, wh1ch Mr. 

People (Arndt.) Bill 
Dixit had moved. My amendment was 
Q smaller oJ\e which merely wanted 
the introduction of an Explanation. 
Mr. Dixit's amendment was a wider 
one, a more comprebensive one which 
had not only the Explanation but am· 
ended the section ... Iso. I had sub-
mitted yesterday in the course of my 
speech thot in caSe Mr. Dixit'. amelld. 
ment was carried, I would not press 
my amendment, because it "WOuld 
automatically fail, but when the vot-
ing was taken, the voting was taken 
on my amendment Insplhi of the 
statement which I had made, and 
Mr. Dixit's amendment was not 
voted on. The proper procedure 
should have been that Mr. Dixit's am-
endment should have been voted on 
first, SO that, II it was carried, I need 
not have pressed my amendment and 
it it was not carried I would 'have 
pressed my 3mendme~t. 

Mr. Chairman: The proper pro. 
ced ure is you should have asked for 
withdrawal of your amendment In the 
fae(' Of the amendment of Mr. Dixit. 

Sbri O. S. Patbak: No. U Mr. 
Dixit's amendment had not beeI1 
carried, still there was my amendment 
which was at least partly the aame 
in principle, only in language It was 
slightly ctitferent. Therefore, I could 
not withdraw it. My amendment 
adopted the language Of the section 
reported On by the Committee; the 
language of hIB amendment was 
adopted to the new section wblch he 
wanted in <p1'3ce of the section re-
pOrted by the Committee. That wa. 
the reason. 

I am not moving the second motion 
unless rule 338 is suspended, n. that 
rule says at once there is a decision, 
it shall not be reopened In the same 
"ession. 

Mr. Chairman: Mr. Kamath want. 
this debate to continue till 5 O'Clock 
I have to tell him that I am not in a 
position to alter It, becau.e the Order 
Paper has been prepared and sanction-
ed by the Speaker. 
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Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: When 
you are in the Chair, you have got all 
the powers of the speaker. 

Dr. KamI 8IDghjl (Blkaner): What 
about the other Members who have 
been waiting to speak on student 
unr ... t. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The Law 
Minister has moved for suspension of 
rule 338 of the Rules Of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business in Lok Sabha 
in its application to amendment No. 63 
to the Representation of the People 
(Amendment) Bill, 1966, adopted by 
the House on 23rd November, 1966. 

Yesterday the House was in uUer 
contusion. When Mr. DixIt moved his 
amendment we really wanted-I have 
got the proCeecIings but the time at my 
disposal is too short and I am unable 
to read it. This is not the only thing. 
A particular amendment which was 
moved as a substitute amendment to 
Mr. Kamath's amendment was aceep-
table to us, but the hon. Minister 
said that he had not moved that 
amendment. 

Shri O. 8. Pathak: That is a matter 
of record. If I moved the amendment, 
the record wllJ show it. 
16 hrs. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I have got it. 
My submission is only this that the 
rule should be suspended only on 
very extraordinary occasions. In the 
morning, it was such an urgent 
matter and we wanted the suspension 
of the rules but it was not done, the 
Speaker disallowed It before bringing 
it to this House. A rule can be suspen-
ded if It is inevitable and If the Bill 
is likely to be declared ultra trires by 
the Supreme Court. Here a mistake 
has been committed by the hon. Min-
ister in such a confusion and it has 
been confounded by another amend-
ment. So, I oppose any suspension of 
the ruie to suit the convenience of 
the ruling party. If they can oppose 
any suspension of the rule in OUr case. 
I oppose it when it Is irregubr. 

Shri K. K. Verma (Sultanpur): 
Sir. a< t.he hon, Minirter had already 

clCplalned, there are two amendments, 
one that was put by him and the 
other, that of Mr. Dixit. 

Mr. ChalrmaD: You may now 
resume your seat. This debate will 
continue tomorrow. We will take up 
the next item now 

16.02 brs. 

MOTION RE: STUDENT UNREST 
AND TROUBLE IN RECENT 

MONTHS -contd. 

Shrl KhadlIkar (Khed): Mr. Chair-
man, yesterday I had just made one 
preliminary observation that the hon. 
Mover of the resolution had looked 
at the problem from the administra-
tive angle and made some suggestions. 
When I made that observation I bad 
no quarrel with the suggestions he had 
put forward, But it does not give a 
real insight Into the situation in the 
student world. We w!ll have to look 
at the problem from the point of view 
of the socio-economic context. You 
cannot divorce student unrest and 
general unrest in the country and tbe 
spread of discontent from the socio-
economic context. In OUr own way 
we have started a very silent and 
slow revolution in the country which 
was not a violent revolution. The old 
order of society has been transformed 
and the cohensive forces in the 
society are getting less and leu and 
the new cohesive forces are not avail-
able to contain the releaaed fOl'Cel in 
the process. This aspect of the 
problem needs to be very earetul1y 
studied, We have undertaken mass 
education. Students who had no 
background of culture and learning at 
home are coming Into the universities 
in large numbers. Take for instance 
technical education. People who are 
taking to technical education are less 
restive and are not 80 prone to agita-
tions as those who have taken to 
humanities and those who are strug-
gling to enter the portals of the uni-
versity because they feel that It is an 
opportunity in their lif~ to ~pt hiJ!!her 
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[Shri Khadllkar] 

learning. I do not want to curb them. 
But we must look at the problem 
keeping in view this background. We 
cannot ca I it just of a devilish nature; 
there is an element of discontent which 
should be understood properly. Their 
energies must be canalised to better 
purposes. Some of US are tarring the 
whole student community with the 
same brush. Those who do not want 
to take this country step by step to 
a higher state of development, those 
who are diJsatisfied and want to use 
them as raw material and canon fod-
der are also there and unless some 
rode is evol ved by all the leaders that 
the student community will go thus 
far and no further things are going 
to be difficult. I cannot for a moment 
lay down a 'aw that the student com-
munity shuuld be completely isolat-
ed from the social currents we could 
not keep ourselves isolated from the 
social current while we were students. 
In fact the best part of the time of 
our life was as students when we 
were identifying ourselves with the 
social current of our times, Therefore, 
I submit to the Education Ministry 
to look at the problem from this angle 
and try to understand it. 

In those days in our country certain 
idea 'ism and certain standards of 
character were maintained among the 
leadership. Today, do We find them? 
There is erosion of authority in so-
ciety. There is such a thing as moral 
authority, and the erosion of moral 
authority iu the leadership leaves the 
student world a little puzzled.·· We 
are not prepared to accept authority 
even within the four corners of the 
House Bnd what is the imnression that 
the outside world will gather. 

•• Expunged .s ordered by the Chair. 

Certainly you will agree with me that 
what he said was wholly wrong be-
cause it was a reflection upon the 
Speaker, upon the Chair. Those words 
should be expunged. 

Mr. Chairman: I quite agree with 
that. As lung as I am in the Chair, 
it will be my honest effort to see that 
decorum is maintained. Those words 
will be expunged. He must conclude 
now. 

Shrt Kba41lkar: I do not quarrel 
with words now. (Interruptions). 

I say that it is the responsibility of 
the elders. Members in this House, 
and other leaders in public life to 
tone up the public life and see that 
the erosion of moral authority is 
stopped. It is not only in public life 
but in the administration also; there 
is lack of discipline. Can you insulate 
the student world from this general 
Inalaise? 

Now, I am concluding in one minute, 
You know there were interruptions. 
This discussion is meant for some eX-
pression of thought. Please give me 
a couple of minutes more. 

Mr. Chairman: You have taken 
more time. 

Shrt KbadlIkar: My plea is this. 
With aI' the administrative reforms 
you cannot form the student world 
just now. An effort must be made 
to impress on them that we. whatever 
our viewpoints, want to impress upon 
them and that we want to infuse the 
spirit of idealism into them and show 
them th.t we are prepared to make 
some sacrifices. We are man of inte-
grity and character; we are man of 
competence and we in this world do 
not respect simple power. 

One word more and I have done. 
In the times of the Mllhabh,rata, if 
you read It, yOU will find what was 
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the state of affairs in this country. It 
was not those who were sitting In the 
seats of power that were so much res-
pected. They were not the law-
giver. Bhi"hma and others we were 
not in the seats of power; but those 
who were ,)utside the seats of power 
commanded respect, and their words 
were respe.,ted. Therefore, society 
could have some idealism before them; 
unless that stste of affairs is created 
in this country, we cannot improve 
the present situation which is pre-
valent, with a lot of unrest and agi-
tation among the student community. 

Dr. Karol Slnpjl (Bikaner): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir, I welcome this discus-
sion on the student unrest in the 
country. I on'y wish that this matter 
had been discussed before the 7th 
November; unfortunately the al/itation 
in the country. which has risen all 
over the country. h .. been confused 
and got mixed UP with the law and 
order ,ituation. But T fe.1 that this 
mattcr has to be examined in Its pro-
per perspedive. 

I feel that those of us, Members of 
Parliament. who are here today eX-
pressing our -points of view on this 
rather important Question, are also 
here in our caparitv as parents. and 
we feel that We should examine this 
more as parents than as politicians. 
While examining some of the contri-
butory cnuses which led to student 
unrest.. many of which have been 
enumen:lte-d bv mv hon, fripnd Shri 
H. C. Mathur ve.tedav. T feel that 
some of thpm are due to immence in· 
crease in the CO!;t of education. I hope 
that the Government. as they sre 
pleadl!pd to a socialistic policy. will see 
that education will be given absolute-
ly free from the primary to the post-
graduate stal!es In the country. so that 
we can Ar.ht~v~ nur !';ocia listie goals 
and.o that th@ stUdents do not have 
to .pend any money on their educ.-
tion. 

W" know periectlv well that the 
youth In OU" C01l"tTV t~d.v Is 'acInI( 
this Immense frustration tor under-

.tandable reasons. I 1eel that perhapa 
one of the most important contriou-
tory caUSes for this frustration is the 

"fact that we do not have enough open_ 
ing before the boys and girls who 
come out of the schoo s and colleges. 
As we know perfactly well, 12 million 
people are added on to the Indian 
population every year and no matter 
how hard we may try, We cannot 
build enough schools and colleges to 
give our young boys and girls the 
type of education th.t they naturally 
have a right to. But more Im-
portant than that is the fact that 
you cannot possibly keep pace 
with the population Increase to 
be able to provide enough jobs and 
openings. If for each job, there are 
200 or 300 applications, it is perfactly 
understandable that a large number of 
young boys and girls will face frus-
tration and it is this immense frustra-
tion with which the country is afflicted 
today and so I feel that we have to 
examine this point in many other as~ 
pects too. 

One of the other problems which I 
feel has contributed to the frustration 
in the country ha. been when boys 
and girls try to seek admission into 
some of the better· schools and colle-
ges. particular'y for technical educa-
tion. Unless re~ommendations or 
some helT) from Member~ of Parlia-
ment or A~semblv member~ is ~iven, 
it is difflcult even for those deserving 
c::Indidates to ~et admi~sion to the 
.cltool •• nd collpl!es. I hooe that It 
will be .pen that bovs "n~ <!IrIs are 
j;!fven Rd",l~sion In the !IIIr.hools Bnd 
('n'lp.,.~~ n11",.lv on merit and not on 
!'er.omm~ndAtlon. 

I must say with regret that perhaps 
one of the important factors that has 
caused the problems in the country 
today, in the student war'd. has been 
the exploitation of the students by 
politicians. I am sorry to have to say 
that b~('ausp we Are all here as poli-
ticians. but I am afraid that mAny of 
U~. in our zeal to make sure th:=Jt we 
I!et elected to Parlhment and to the 
Assemblies. hove forgotten that we 
happen to be parents also, and the re-
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sult of that has been that this immense 
mass of youth In our country is being 
exploited tor personal gains and for-
winning the eldons. The unseemly 
scenes outside the Parliament House 
on 7th November were very ROan ex-
pected to be followed a week or so 
later by the student demonstration 
fanned into flames by some political 
parties. What surprises me Is how can 
leaders of such political parties com· 
pletely ignore the fact that these boys 
and glrl~ quarter mUllon or 80 
were supposed to march to Parliament 
-were vtrtually being led to face n 
l\ring squad? They knew pertacth' 
that the Government had to enforce 
some sort of law and order. In a 
situation like that. every attempt was 
being made by a section of the House 
and ~ome people outside to get our 
own children to walk down and face 
a firing squad. I do not see any sen"" 
;n such a thing at oU. 

This i. no longer n problem that 
confronts any particular political party 
but one that laces the Dation al a 
whole. I sincerely hope that the 
politicians wDl sit rOund the table and 
tf)' to come to some understanding 
that the students are not used for 
political purposes. 

Yesterday a brief reference was 
made about Congress Party using the 
students during the freedom move· 
ment. It we examine it carefully, we 
came to the conclusion that the battle 
for India's freedom was fought under 
rather dllferent conditions. Even the 
mutiny of the Indian National Army, 
which would normally be treated as 
n helnus offence. was treated as a 
battle for freedom. Similarly the 
students had to fight for the Indepen-
dence of the country. Such a situa-
tion does not exist now. I think It 
would be correct for our political 
leaders to understand the situation 
that India is now a free country. It 
is Important that OUr boys and girls 
~Irp. given n chance to educote them· 
~ph~f>';: ;'1nrl "~rv('l 1h"l,. ('()untry twttf't" 

It we examine the .tudent unrest, 
we do see rather strange similarities 
oetween what has happened In India 
and what we saw In China and Indo-
nesia. In Indonesia, the students 
attempted to overthrow the com-
munist dominated government and 
to oust the Chinese Inlluellcc. 
In China, the Red Guards are 
giving a new twist to the communist 
philosophy. I sincerely hope that our 
students in India are not keen to des· 
troy the democratic way of life in our 
country. But the unrest has had aome 
very strange polarisatlons and has 
spread like lighting across state boun-
daries suggesting 0 communist type of 
organisation. Such enthusiasm can be 
Rroused across national boundaries for 
a cause. This is indeed a slnlater as-
pect of the student unrest In the coun. 
try. We, as parents, have to examine 
that question from that point of view 
also. 

A great deal was said about the 
way in which Mr. Chavan handled 
the Impending demonstration of the 
students. All I would like to say is 
that when the unseem'y scenes took 
place outside Parliament House on the 
7th November. this same Parliament 
deprecated what happened. Yet, when 
a week or so later. the students emo-
tions were being fanned Into flames 
by the political parties to creale a 
similar situation. the Home Minister 
was cri tleI.ed for being firm. I am 
quite sure that what the Home Minis-
ter did in enforcing' law and order 
wa.. R thinS! that was lauded by the 
entire nation and the parenta and the 
elty of DeIhl heaved a siS!h of relief. 
I am sure ther£' is absolutely nothing 
wronl!' with our students. Thev are 
first cla88 and given an ol)nortunity. 
they can study well anil be useful 
citizens. But If we try to URe them 
as too'. In our hAnd •. as Inotruments 
not for the I!Ond "r the countrv 01' of 
the """Ie/v. but for our 0'"'" I!ood for 
wi"n'nrt vnt".~. "( Am a'T'A'd 'WP. are 
dnlnS! A dl .. eT'Vlc .. to nul' country to 
our society, and to ourselves. 

No mat.tpl' what the out~ome of the 
next election may be ,,"p hftvt' to re-
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solve today that politicians must keep 
their hands of the children. The youth 
in our country must be mobilised in 
a different way. You have to give 
1hem a sense of purpose. You have to 
create in them a sense of participation 
In nation-building. All these things 
can be created if they are left to 
their studies. If We keep on pressing 
them into political strife. I am afraid, 
as they are young and hot-blooded. 
{hoy arc likely to do things which they 
ml~ht in later life regret; but for 
which we elders will be held res-
ponsible. 

While concluding, Sir. I would like 
to say this much, that the situation In 
the ~ountry now, and the law and 
order situation in partleul.r. has 
reached a sta~e when no matter 
which Government oecupt~!I the seat 
here it will have to deal with It 
firmly. Whether it is rowdyism caus-
ed by something .. Is., or whether It Is 
cnused by student unrest. it Is for 
the Home Minister to see that he 
deals wIth it flrmly and It i. our duty 
as citizens to give him al\ support so 
that healthy tradItions are set In our 
country. 

Shrl Baksr All Mirza (Warranga!): 
MI'. Chairman. Sir. yesterday Shri 
Ranga and Shri Prakash Vir Shastri 
cmphasj~ed . 

Mr. Chalnnan: I wmlld request hon. 
Members to !"Ipeak only for ten minute!'; 
<0 that more hon. Members ran b~ 
.rcommodated. 

Shrl Bakar All MIrza: SIr. yester-
day. Shri Range. Shri Praka.<h Vir 
Shastri and some- hon Member!"! 
stressed the adion taken hy the Home 
Ministry and they thought that if the 
Home Ministrv wa~ more reasonable 
many of the t.hings could have heen 
avoidf'd. Somp hon. Memhcrs C'riticispd 
that the I.G.'< were railed. Bu! they 
refu<od to mention that the Vice-Chan-
{"pllor" wen' also C'al]pd. So there wa." 
:m attE>mpt to study the situation from 
("verv angle. Instead of appreciatin~ 
that: they took • partial view and 
pmphasised onlv one aspect of it. Fur-
ther. thev forget that the Home Minis-
try's action l'omeS after the unrest. 

2204(Ai)LSD-9. 

Whe"n there are processions and so on. 
i! is only then that the Home Minist.ry 
('omes into the picture. Thl' point w(' 
are considering is that there is thi .. 
unrest among the students. Therefore. 
hringing in the Home Ministry and 
their action, whether weak o~ firm 
action. is really not relevant. 

Also. when any action is taken there 
IS a dtmland for a judiCial inquiry 
,bout t"at.. I want {o make my position 
clear on this. If some strong stcp~ 

are taken by Government and 90ml~ 

lives are lost. it is not only the ('ltizcn~ 
who havE' .. ~u1Tered. the police also may 
have .uffered s" any inquiry should 
not b~ only about the exeesse's by the 
police". the inquiry should covpr every 
aSp<'<'t of the question-the citizens, 
those forces that, were working. the 
people who have organised it and all 
that should be gone into in thorough 
detail • and the inquiry shoulri. be all 
pervasive and all-in('I~sive. It j~ on I.\-' 
then that we know the problem as a 
whole, it is only then we can tackle 
the situation. I do not think any 
Government should hesitate to have 
such an inquiry. 

Mention has also been m<-lde about 
political parties be1ng in the pieture. 
Students are a pnrt of the nation. 
There are political, ~ocial and ecOno-
mic current~. economic f)tresse!=l and 
strains that affect not only the 
citizens hut the entire students 
community. If' I am living in a 
slum. natuTn,l1y ·the ~lum condi-
tions and -1\ that it me.ns will 
have an effe::·t on ruf' and if must find 
expression. Therefore. to he afraid of 
students taking pari in politics L'"i rcal-
Iv a sort of finding a Wav to savE" our-
sE.·lves and not the stud~nt:o;. Takf". for 
example. a cnuntr~1 like England. I 
was there when there was a gencl'al 
strikC' in 1926. I haVf~ no!. seen a strike 
like that anywhere in the world. In 
the busy city of London. where mil-
lions of people go up (lnd down. cars. 
buses and all other thi'ngs wer" stop-
ped. There Was not a single hus. not (j 
single car. Ther£' was no vjolcnf'(' of 
any kind. No police resorted t.() Ja1hi-
char~e, though "rmy was alerted. At 
the game time, the stUdent communIty 
(ook side., 0111' section took the side of 
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thc strikers' and they went to help 
them. The others tried to run the 
buses. They even tried to run the 
trains. The train from London to Ox-
ford, which takes one hour. the stu-
dents made it run ill six hours. When 
anybody wanted to stop it, they would 
pull the brake, the fellow would get 
down and then they would proceed 
on. 

So. students taking part in politics 
is nothing wrong. Thev should be en-
couraged to take part- in pqIitks. but 
an intellegent part in. politics. 

Another thing is that thcre is al-
ways violence when there are these 
processions and so on. Vlhy is it so? 
Why should the people go and burn 
bUISCS or remove the track and all that? 
Then, must be some reason. In this 
country there is a feeling. and a genu-
ine feeling, that if you want to get 
something done. yOU must do it in a 
violent way. It is only when there is 
violence that the Government Iistens. 
Whether it is right or wrong-that is 
immaterial-but there is a feeling 
like that in the country. 

They talked about more peace in 
I.echnical colleges. In my constituency 
the engineering college students went 
on strike. I intervened and I got most 
of the demands agreed to. There was 
only one demand left. The University 
had already published the results and 
they wanted it to be revised. Even so, 
I said that I would go and see the 
Vice-Chancellor and would try to 
persuade him to do something about 
it, they told me. "Sir, we have been 
peacefUl and unless we do something 
violent. nothing is going to happen". 
I came to Hyder. bad and in the even-
ing they caught hold of 0 bus .and 
burnt it. They thought, then the pro-
gramme was complete. Up till then 
it was incomplete; so. they burnt a 
bus. The burning of a bus was a part 
of the programme. 

That is the feeling in the counlry 
and the Home Minister-now we havt" 
a strong Home Minister-should see 
that this feeling ~n the country I~ 
remove.,. HOWever. genl.lillC and just 

(M.) 

" causc. if it is backed by threat and 
violence, it should never be yielded 
to. Unless you take that stand, you 
will not change the situation. 

Th.m, Ihere is this queslion of moral 
discipline. Ihe Vice-Chancellors and 
Ihe leac hers. Teachers in Indian 
society had a place. They Were like 
father. Everybody respected them. 
A brahmin was respected not because 
he had any wealth but because he 
represented a bank of knowledge. 
Similarly, a maulvi was respected. 
Today the teacher is not respected 
either in society or in Government. 
Every 151h August we have thes~ at 
homes at Government Houses but 
just see how many professors are 
invited. Under Secretaries, Joint 
Secretaries and an that are invited 
but no professors from the univer-
sities or even Vice-ChancellorB are 
sometimes nol invited because theY 
are not on the list. 

A student, however bad he may be. 
is an idealist. You put some Ideal 
before him and his face glows and he 
is moved. But today there is ero-
sion of all ideals. At one time 
nationalism was an ideal about which 
nobodv could say anything. Now it 
i< not there. We had got sufism. That 
also had a place at nne timo. Bu! 
now that. also has eroded b"'('nu~~ 
now thert~ nre so many isms. p.:n1ie~ 
and divisions and SO on. So, thf'v RrP. 
seekin~ for some ideal to get hold 
of and that i< nne of the blg~est 
reaJ::ons for this discontent. 

Mr. Chairman: Please try to con-
clude now. 

Shri Bakar All Mirza: The Vic.· 
Chancellors are vel'y Important. Tf 
vou make a list oi Vice-Chance'lo" 
in this country and just find out what 
class they 1(0\ in the university. you 
will find that a majority of th"m I!ot 
a third cla!il~. 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur 
(J"\ore): So what? 

!!hrl Bakar All Mirza: So. what we 
wanl is not only learning but a 
~ergeant-m.jnr, !IOmebod;v """o coul1 
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drill and take the .tudenl community 
a. a team or a. a regiment. They 
mWlt have reapect. for the Vice-
Chancellor. 

Mr. Chairman: Please conclude 
now. 

Sbri Bakar Ali Mirza: Thank you. 

Mr. Cbail'lllan: Achorya Kripalani. 
Ten minute •. 

Shri J. B. Kripalani (Aml'oha): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, this i. a vast suoject 
for which to an old tencher you have 
given 10 minute •. 

Before Independence. th~re were 
many movement. of reform and each 
movement of reform had its sr.heme 
of education. These reforms bagan 
from the time of nayanand Saras-
wati. What did h. do to prOI)a~.te 
his ide,,!'! He first tackled the qUe"-
tion 0' education and in the wake of 
that reform. we had the gurukul 
system Then, there came the politi-
('81 movement. What WRl\ the dift'er~ 

ence between the moderates and the 
nationalists' . It was ahout national 
education. In the wake of this 
movem",nt Aurblndo, his followers 
introdu~ed the ~w~tem of n"t!nnal 
educat! 'no Then, Tagore e.lRbll.hed 
Shantirlekot.n. AfterWArds there 
came th~ movement of hom~ rule. 
rn put'!IJl1;:Jnee nt that movement. :-tttg!n 
national ~("hools and coll~~,.s w~r~ 

.tarted. A~ain. there come the 
Grlndhhn movement and nfll.io1'1nl 
~C'hool~ and colleges W('l"(" ~t<.rt{'o, 

They, the r(>form~rs. had jd€'81~ tc 
work for and. there'forp. thpy tackled 
thp ~h'dpnts and the !'tudents rE"~

ponded. Later on. a~"in Gandhiji in-
troduced t.hp baRic' ~y,;tem of f"duc-ation 
whlrh not only eduratro the children 
but gave thpm prActical knowled~t'" of 
~ome h;mdicraft. 

When we ("amt" to hav(' power. we 
thought. by the very fact of Briti<h 
people roing away from here. "11 
education becam~ national educ~tton. 
We did not tackle the problem at all, 
neither of text-books nor of rurri-

-culum nOr even of it. aims. The aim 
of the British education was tJ pro-
d(l('~ cheap administrative machinerj~ 
consisting of Indians. They ~ucl!eed
ed in that. This education Is the 
very same education whick ha:;;: no 
ideal<. It h .. no aim and it has no 
goal. How con education be given on 
that basis? It is an absurdity. 
After Independe'l\ce also, there could 
he an aim. GAndhlji had laid down 
hi. constructive programme. rt i. 
said that eternal vigilance I. the pric., 
of freedom. Did we tell the peopl. 
that every generation has to make 
sacrifices for that freedom? We never 
t.,ld them that. We have neglect,,1i 
the people a. even my Con~ ..... 
friend. say, ther., i. a failure of th~ 
mora I authority of the leaders. Who 
are the lea de .. in India? Unfortu-
natelv. the leaders are those who 
maM·ge the atrairs of the Slat~. I' 
hilS be~n PlO always. 

Shri Harish Chandra Mathar: 
Acharyn Krtpalanl i. reeollni.ed a' a 
leader. at lean by me. 

Shri K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): He 
i. a !(Teat leader. 
~. 

Shri J. B. Krtpalanl: I am 'OlT .• 
am nnt 8 leader even at my hom~. 

Shri Rari.h Chandra Mathur: 
ThAt you oouln help. ' 

Shri K. C. 8harma: He mndf' J 
wrong C'hoice . 

Shri J. B, KrlpaJanl: How can you 
call me a lpader? I have never 
rlaimed to he • lender. I have alway. 
said that J follow. in .orlal, polltleal 
and economic matters, Gandhiji. 
Tho~f' who have put themselves in 
that cate~orv of leader.hlp and tho .. 
"'ho are leading the counfry. thrir 
moral authorlt~· is no more. Thev 
have only phvsical .uthorlty. Ha,,' 
do tho~· use that physical authority' 
!:ither they are too supine and allow 
thin~s to drift and when they hA\'r 
drtfted for enou~h, tbey u..e the poHee. 
How do the police act? Th~y knoW 
sh()~ting and tath; charRIng and when 
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they slloot and lathi·charge, they have 
the me ntality of a hunter. They think 
they are hunting wild animals and not 
human beings. This is their psycho-
logy. If I had the lathi and if I were 
to use it, I would be so engrossed in 
the game that would think just as a 
hunter thinks. Does a hunter ever 
think 0 f what the animals will suffer? 
That i. the psychology. Their train-
ing is also that. So. from one end of 
the pendulum, we swing to the other. 

I very humbly submit, without 
excitin« anger among Congressmen, 
I give my own example. 

Twice, because the things were get. 
ting bad in certain universities, 1 
was asked to accept the Vlce·Chan· 
cellorship of a university. 1 said, "I 
am engro!;!;ed in politics; I cannot ac-
cept the offer; with difficulty I con-
sented. But those who were in autho· 
riiy. b~cause another candidate from 
their caste offered himself. crossed 
and they never talked to me again. 
Then 0nc day .thp Education Minister 
approae'hed me to go to one of the 
Central unive.-ities. With great diffi-
culty 1 consented and 1 told him 
that my first step would be to free 
all the students who have been ar· 
rested. He shied away and he never 
appeared. 

If this is the way Vice·Chancellors 
are chosen. do you expect the students 
to honour and to obey them' Do 
people honour slaves? Do they obey 
slaves? Mosf of the Vice.Chancellors. 
even as the Education Minister right· 
ly said, are chosen not for academic 
reasons but for political reasons and 
for caste reasons, for any reason but 
academic reaRon. 

Once 1 was a member of a Com-
Inittee of three who were to suggest 
three names from which the Chan· 
cellor was to select one man 3.5 the 
Vice-Chancellor. Would you believe 
this' The Education Minister came 
to me and the Chief Minister came 
to me and they Baid that such and 

sllch a man is a very good man and 
he must be in the list of three so 
that they might appoint him ar'ter-
wards. They came to me,' I was un-
willing to take the job; yet, they did 
this. When these thing~ gO on, then 
you do not expect the Vice.Chan. 
cellors to keep control over the boys 
because they are not controlled by 
themselves. 

The Congress men have talked of 
the vicious influence of the Opposi .. 
tion parties. I say this with confi-
dence: Let Congress men be honest, 
let the Goyernment be honest, lei 
them respect merit, Jet them not g(l 
about issuing and giving chits, let 
them not go on influencing the edu-
cational authorities. Then, I say, the 
Opposition would have no control 
over the students. The Congress m(!i1 
say that they have been sent here by 
the people,' they are in a majority, 
that the people have accepted them. 
Well. if people have accepted you, then 
where is your influence over the peo-
ple? You should have more infiuent"e 
over the people than what the Oppo-
sition parties have, because, the Op· 
position parties, first of all. have not 
got the majority and then they are 
divided into 20 sections. How can 
these p':?'opll? have more influence 
than you have? You have failed 
in your duty and you haw" not 
done what you ought to have 
done. What is the ·good blaming 
the Opposil ion: 11 is easier to 
find fault with the Opposition. You 
claim to b~ leaders of the people, you 
have ¢'ot th('ir votps, you always throw 
them in our face saying that we have 
not their votes and we do not represent 
the people. J say, "all right, we do 
not represent the people: you repre· 
sent the people;" you have money. you 
have the propaganda machinery, you 
have the radio; you have all these 
and the people trust you. Yet. yon 
hav(' no faith in yourselves that you 
('an counteract some people in the 
Opposition! It is an absurd position. 
It is something which is unheard of. 
On the one hand you throw it in our 
face that you represent the ~ountry 
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and you have all the machinery and 
propaganda channels; yet, you can-
not do anything! And you blame the 
Opposition parties. 

I have heard here spealter after 
speaker saying that the students are 
very good. I used to hear the slogan, 
even before Independence. Leaders 
used to say 'The students are the salt 
of the soil'. And I used to say 'You 
are not the salt of the soil; you are 
the dust {rom which we have to 
cl'catc salt.'. They used to get angry 
with me, but I told them like that. 
It is not that the students are with-
out blemish. You have introduced a 
system of compulsory subscription 
for what is called the students' union. 
What do they do? They spend thou-
sands of rupees even as we spend :m 
elections. When they get elected 
they waste that money. They feed 
themselves and some profe!l!sors. 
They do not do any constructive work. 
This fee is compulsory and it is col-
lected as the other fees are collected; 
it is collected from the rich and the 
poor alike. You have made these 
unions kjnd of labour union~. If 
you have to look into these things, 
please remember that this is the great-
est institution of corruption that 
exists in colleges and universities, this 
compulsory payment of a tax whether 
students like it or not. . 

And then, even if the leadership 
has failed in thp universities and in 
till' colleges the students are mature 
enough to know what is right anti 
what is wrong? It is not that they 
do not know what is right and what 
is wrong. But a few students exelte 
them and they get excited and create 
trouble. So, if there is going to be 
any committep that you arc going to 
appoint 

Shri Harlsh ·Chandra Mathur: There 
is no need for it. 

Shri J. B. Krlpalanl: Or it may be 
that there Is no need tor It, If you 
do the things that I suggest. 

Then, again, take another thing. 
You have 1I,.t some schools which you 
call public ·!chools. Really, they are 
not public schools they are capitsl!st 
schools; they are private schools. 
You have already prescribed for us 
who shall be our leaders· you have 
prescribed for the future' generation 
who are going to be their leader.. I 
have seen the students in these insti-
tutions suited and booted as if they 
were Prime Ministers of England, not 
the Labour Prime Minister, but the 
Conservative Prime Minister, and they 
speak better English than yoU and 1 
do. In these schools you arc already 
producing a gencration of leaders, 
leaders who are cut off from their 
society, whom you have made into a 
separate class. This is what you call 
education given by a country which 
believes in socialism. You have to 
"nquire into all these things carefully. 

First of all, you have to lind whe-
ther your education has any aim. 
Then you have to consider whether 
you do exercise moral control thnt 
leaders ought to exercise, the respon-
sibility being primarily of the Con-
gress Party and only secondarily of 
the Opposition parties because as I 
have said the Congressmen have the 
materials with which they can re· 
form education. 

The third thing is (his. Please 
democratise your education. Do not 
make it aristocratic. For all the cen-
turies education everywhere in schools 
and colleges has been aristocratic. 
Today also you have made it aristo-
rratic. You ('snnot have democratic 
society and aristocratic education. 
Abolish these institutions. Do all 
these things and tell the students 
what their duties are. Do not go on 
always praising them and saying 
'You are the salt of the soil'. They 
are nothing of that sort, unless we 
make them so. And how do we make 
them so? We arc giving them bad 
education: we are giving them caste 
pducation; we are keeping no Ideal. 
before them because we have got no 
ideals before ourselves. We repu-
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diated our former leaders and they 
are repudiating us. It is only a just 
punishment . 

Mr, ChalrmaD: Now, the hon. Mem-
her should conclud~. 

,Stirl J. B. KripalaDl: In that case, 
shall conclude. 

Sbrl Harlsh ChlUuira Matbur: Are 
We going to conclude this discussion 
today? 

Mr. CbalrmaD: The hon. Minister 
will reply or rather intervene to-
morrow and then Shri Harish Chandra 
Mathur will reply. 

Sbrtmati ReDuka Bay (MaIda): I 
think there is no doubt that history 
will indict our generation and our 
time. for the failure to deal with the 
students' of our day and to give to 
them that environmerit required for 
building the le.adership of the futuro 

Acharya l\.l·ipalani has said many 
thlnis which are absolutely correct. 
A point on which I do not agree with 
him is when he gave an inordinate 
value to the Congress benches as 
beini the repositories of leadership 
and wisdom\ 

Sbrt J. B. KripaJanl: They claim it 
themselves. 

Shrlmati ReDuka Bay: I do not 
think that all the leadership, all 
the talent and the all wisdom in the 
country lie in our party or in any 
party for that matter. It is leader-
ship of the country, and this leader-
ship of our times will have, even now, 
at the twelfth hour, at the zero hour. 
to take heed and make certain changes; 
if we fan to do so, if our generation 
fails the younger generation. then the 
future leadership will be blighted and 
destroyed and will not be able to 
bring to fruition those dreams and 
aspirations which were before us when 
the freedom's battle was on. 

I think one of the most important 
things that Shri Mathur brought up-
that he has raised this issue in Par-
liamen t is a very good thing-is, as 
he rightly p,?inted out, that it would 
be too much of a simplification to say 
that the coming elections or even 
present world trends are responsible 
lor the unrest among students in our 
country, for the tragic occurrences 
and events that have recently taken 
place amongst us. It would be true 
to a great extent, but not entirely so, 
to say that this has happened on aca-
dem;~ grounds, failure to provide thRt 
right aeamedic atmosphere which has 
led to this turmoil. 

There is no doubt that overcrowd-
ing in lecture rooms and campus. no 
proper tNlcJwr-pupil ratio, lack of 
health amenities and hostel facilities. 
rliffirulties of the home environment 
of large numbers of students and the 
fact that many of them are not able 
to entcr universities though they have 
the merit to do ~o while other.s who 
do not have merit enter because of 
certain patronage, lack of proper 
guici'lllce and counselling services, no 
correlation between education anu. 
employment and vocation-all these 
are responsible for bringing down the 
academic atmosphere. 

Shri J. B. Kripalanl: Whose patro-
nage? Not of the Opposition. 

Shrimatl Renuka Bay: Indeed, it i. 
one of the tragedies of our times that 
in spite of the fact that even the report 
of the postwar committee on educatio-
nal reform, made before Independence, 
a quarter of a century ago, which 
took basic education as the most im-
portant factor and built upon it B 
structure and. pattern of education, 
has not been implemented. The Edu-
cation Commission ha~ now rehash-
ed-refashioned may be to a great 
('xtent-thc same requiremets of edu-
cation which may be accepted but 
will they be implemented' Unle •• 
something is really done about it, 
now that over the last decade evell 
the number of university students has 
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gone up from 7 lakhs to 15 18kh •. 
apart from those in the other higher 
educational institutions, the failure to 
deal with this situation will continue 
to have grave repercussions which are 
already manifesti·ng themselves. 

Then I want to point out one thing. 
that while this is true about the stu-
dent community as a whole, we must 
",alise that more than half the stu-
dents are not involved. They are 
not involved in the unrest. They 
are not even concerned sufficiently 
to see that educational institu-
tions are not closed to their own 
disadvantage. We do not want a 
clash between students, but it is 
strange to gee how uninvolved some 
of them are not only in joining 
the unrest but even in changing the 
atmosphere. 

I now come to what I consider to 
be the most important factor that 
has to be rectified. The most im-
portant tactor is the relationship 
.between the teacher and the taught, 
bet ween the parent and the child, 
and, if I may haVe the temerity to 
say so, between the politician and 
the youth of this country. It i. be-
cause there is a vast gulf today 
between them that We are reaching 
this point which we are seeing 
the worst spectacle, where student., 
because they commit certain acts 
which are anti-social, and So no 
doubt have to be dealt with by the 
law and order authorities. It is our 
failure to have this dialogue between 
the teacher and the student in th" 
proper manner. There are Jarge 
numbers of good teachers, there are 
good parents, there are gOOd politi-
cians even today. and their influence 
had been for the good of the stu-
dents, and that is why so many of 
them are still not involved, but each 
and every one of them will become 
involved in this if we do not take 
heed, if we dO no! take steps even 
today to bridge this gulf, this lack of 
trust that they have, their lack or 
conlldenee in us because of many 
of our acts of commission and omis-
sion, 

believe, and I am sure that 
everyone in this House will believe, 
that discipline from childhood haa 
to be maintained in the home. If 
lhe mother does not know discipline, 
if the father is not himself disci-
plined, if he does not maintain the 
discipline of the child, the teacher 
finds it more difficult, and society is 
not able to build that child into a 
good citizen. This is the problem 
which we have to tackle from its 
base, right through school and college 
and into society itself. Our genera-
tion has failed, I think miserably 
failed. 

A good deal has been said about 
Gandhiji and about the non-co-opera-
tion movement of those days. Acharya 
Kripalani knows it well. I, as one 
or those who did join the non-co-
operation movement and left college, 
would say this, One Of the members 
said that it was for a great objec-
tive, it was far freedom itself that 
this Was done. There are other fac-
tors also. At that time discipline. 
was rigidly maintained. Youth, en-
thusiastic youth, sometimes goes out 
of control, but in his wisdom Gandhi-
ji knew how to maintain discipline 
and non-violence and maintain a 
regularity which everyone who Join-
ed that movement had to keep, or 
the movement was called off on re-
peated occasions. There was also a 
third factor. The tutulle of every 
child, every youth, who joined it was 
looked after in the sense that he 
was put into constructive channels of 
activity. The worst indictment against 
liS is ·that even today when we talk 
much about it in the House. we have 
not brought in compulsory national 
service by which every boy and 
girl alike can be utilised for the 
country's purpose, and they can feel 
a s~nse of participation. Even in the 
countries of the so-called free world, 
they have a national militia. Surely 
for the service Of this nation, for 
the future well being of OUr youth, 
even now we can bring in national 
socfal service of some kind, according 
to aptitude and inclination of every 
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rShrimati Renuka Roy] 
y,wth, so that thl'Y can become citi-
zens who wilJ be able to mould the 
destiny of the country on right lines, 

lilT 'R""f'fi1~rl'l Ii,"" (~I~) : 
q'lT'llcr >r{IG'l, 'fln ~lfP:r 'ITl! Oi;[f ~? 

~I{T"f" 1'1'~~ : m'T'f.T 'ITl! 'oft 
m~~1 

lilT ~.~ ('1'T~TiT): l!'lT'T 'fln 
~T ? 

Shrimati Sharda Mukerjee (Ratna· 
gil'i): Mr. Chairman, the motion 
under consideration speaks at' the 
student unrest and trouble. If I may 
submIt, the young all over the world 
and even older people who are still 
alive and vibrating with enthusiasm 
and some kind of idealism have a 
feelinl: of unrest and have at timel a 
a feeling of being troubled. The 
quest ion is: what direction this un-
rest, this troubled frame of mind 
takes. It is, I think, muC'h more our 
coneern to see that the direction that 
this unrest takes i~ not destructive, 
and that through this unrest ana 
through th,s troubled mind something 
creative and something original comes 
oul rather thnn a desire to destroy 
and to harm people and public pro-
perty. What IS disturbing about the 
t rend of things is that there are 
among the young people today some 
who go in for agitation; others who 
feel thnl they are toa helpless under 
the conditions which exist in the 
country are leaving the country. A 
lot of gOOd people, clever young peo-
ple feel that there is no recourse to 
justice and lherefore many of them 
have left. That is the situation we 
are faced with. 

Acharya Kripalani for whom 
have great respect has brought out 
this phrBse over Hnd over again that 
it is the leadership in the country 
which has failed. It is a funny thine 
thai the word 'leadership' has taken 
On H p(,L'uliar cannotation if! our 
country. I hope Acharyaji will ex-
cuse me when I say that leadership 

can exist in any sphere; it can be 
leadership in a class; it can be leader-
ship in literary work or in a factory; 
it need not be political le,.ctership. 
Unfortuudtety, in our country 
leadershIp only means political 
leadership. Therefore, I say 
that this injustice is not only restrict-
ed to political leadership; the injus-
tice goes to all classes whether it is 
in colleges or in schools or in the 
factories or administrative services. 
The leadership idea which should de-
pend upon or accrue out of a supe-
riority of ability accrues instead 
from patronage. Therefore, it is not 
only political leadership it is leader-
ship at all levels. 

Shri J, B. KripaJani: Can a factory 
owner change th,e system of education'! 

Sbrimatl Shards Mukerjee: No. What 
I am trying to explain is that this lack 
of justice exists at all levels, not only 
in political leadership. Whether politi-
cal leadership reflects other social 
strata or whether the social strata re-
flects political leadership is a matter of 
discussion and I am not discussing it 
here now. I am saying that the UIll'est 
and the troubled frame of mind which 
we find among the young people today 
also exists in other parts of the world. 
But opporullities exist there for that 
unrest to take some kind of construc-
tive direction which unfortunately we 
have denied to our young people, 

The second thing is, that through this 
evolution oj' the last twenty years, the 
class which has suffered the most is the 
middle clas. and the students corne 
from this middle class. The affluent 
society has done more than well for 
itself. Even the labour force has im-
proved con.id~rably. The middle class. 
due to inflationary conditions and due 
to other conditions, has suffered th~ 
mOf;t, economically and otherwise. 

The stud"nt, mostly come from the 
middle clas"es and the "feeling of frus-
tration and injustice is greater among 
them. 
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17.00 hrs. 
When we were young we also had 

great dreams of changing the world. 
(Interruption) . 

~o tl1r I(")~ ,,":~I ('fjlilll-
ifr~) : 'lNi 'I, '1;!W ~'f;fT ~~'Cf ~1'" 
:jf~tot~' I 

,,~, ~I~T ll(!Ull: m'1 ~ 
iiIT I .r ;;" 'lilT "Il'Iff<ir wr;f ,,:, ;;ro;r I 

When we were young, we also had 
this ft'cling of wanting to change the 
world. It is not that the young 20 
years ago did not participate in the 
political struggle; it is not something 
which is new today. The question is 
whether we need to deal with this mat-
ter through force, through compulsion, 
through repression 01' through trying to 
understand what the basic difficulties 
are and seeing that adequale oppor-
tunities are provided for the expres~ 

sian of the creative force Hmon~ the 
young people. 

Hall. Members before me have marc 
thHn adequalely stressed on the dis-
crirnination and injustice which prevail 
in the colleges, etc., and have toucht'd 
upon the point tLat the autonomy of 
the universities is being constantly f'n~ 
croached upon. It is not something 
that I need add to. When, however, 
you talk of indiscipline, again you 
come to the question of injustice. If 
there is injustice, there can be no dis-
cipline. They will only be disciplined 
when you 5ee that only by abiding to 
the rules, by keeping law and order, 
you can get adequate opportunities. If 
you see that somebody is doing all the 
wrong things and getting all the bene-
fits, then there is no reason why you 
should not by doing bad things to get 
what you want to get. 

Lastly, I would like to add one word. 
and that is what I call regulatory free-
dom. We do not want the young peo-
ple's freedom to be restricted, to be 
curtailed beyond measure. But it must 
be, as Edmund Burke would say, re-
gulated freedom. In this. I thInk I 
can do no better than to quote from 
Edmund Burke, because perhaps if I 
wanted to put it in my own words it 

would not go down so well. This is 
what Edmund Burke said: 

"It ought to be the constant aim 
of every wise public council to tlnd 
out by oautious experiments and 
rational, cool endeavours with how 
little, not how much 6f this reslralnt 
tbe community can subsist." 

So, I think it ought to be always our 
aim to tind out wilh how little res-
traint, not how much restraint, we Bre 
able to give to the community in order 
to preserve law and order. 

Mr. Chairman: Dr. Lohia. 
Shri Hem Barua: I have been wait-

ing to be called. I am a member of 
a party and I am not being called al 
all. I walk out in protest. 

Shri Umanath (Puddukkotlai): 
Plea.e give a chance to the disciplined 
people. (Interruption). 

Shrl Hem Barua: ". 
Shrl U_th (Puddukkottai) : 

What is th" position? Will I be called. 
Sir? I just want to know. 

Shrl Hem Barua: I am connecled 
with education. I belong to a party. I 
am not call ed. 

Mr. Cbairman: I am sorry to say 
that an e:[perienced Parliamentarian 
like Shri Hem Barua. . (lnteT'T'ltp-
lion) 

An hon. Me.r: Sir .... 
Mr. Chairman: Order, order. I know 

how to deal with him. 
Shrl Hem Barua: ., 
Mr. Chairman: Order, order. Please 

take your seat. (lnterrupt;on). 

Shri H'em Barua: I am going oul. 
tShr; Hem BaTtla then left the House). 

Mr. Cbalrman: The debate is gOing 
on for the last two days. The Speaker 
has made out a list and since the time 
I occupied the Chair, I am trying to 
accommodate as many as I can. After 
all, the time at our disposal is not 
much. Secondly. you have to keep in 
view the majority of the members on 
thi. side. I do not preclude the neCeS-
sity of calling them according 10 the 
parties. It was Mr. Hem Barua who 

---------=:-=:------ ---------.. ---
"Expunged as ordered by The Chair. 
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[Mr. Chairman] 
gave the chance to Mr. Kripalani and 
I caned Mr. KrlpalauL 

All that Mr. Hem Barua has said 
against the Chair will be expunged. 

Shrl S. S. Pand~y (Guna): You may 
reduce the time from 10 to 5 minutes 
for each member so that you can aC-
commodate more speakers. 

Shri Umanath: I object to the reduc-
'ion of time at this stage. I belong to 
a group from which none has spoken. 
. Mr. Chairman: You will get your 

time. 

W'!o ~ ~ ~ : r;r&lTe'[ 

~~. ~ f~ ~ fw:ft f<w"f"t1Iii1Q 
~ '1'~ f'l1JT'ff 'll"! ~ f'%r or., f~ 'Til; I 

"" 1f;T ~ '-<f( ~r;rr' I ~ ","T 't>'T~ 
''fT f-r. t>t~ if; or.mi " Hi'fTOr ;;:'r.f 'li'T 
~flf'fT ~;f 1'f'Tt -rt I of<l; ~T "J;;f it 
<tlfoi ~ ~. iI''TT1'f. ~, ~ q'\, 
'I;;n:Tif ~ f~ q'ifi (fifo' .r1'f it ~ ... 
~ ri ('I'fT'TT'f ) : ll'f;!\" srt.r if; 

'11 I 

W'!o '(nf ~~ • : "" or.r 
1!"'e:m ~) ~ ~T ~ I <rf~qT ~<'TT <ill 

~ ~ I ~ll; mifol, "'~'fT f'!i'Iif~c 
'flft ~ '" g~' if4'T ~ i'T/lf;'f iTT<I ~ if 
I\"l 'f(t ~ I «'I:ifo'T'I: ~ll; ittW4t "" if, 
Jlr.r.r if ~ ~ o;fr, fi:~ if; fqvq-
f <nrT1'flf if; f~rf"lll't 'li'T ll;'flll;'f <roT 'f>T 

if; ;;'f -r.) t~T if,'I: ~T ~ I (f) fe:f{f'T '1'T 

'ftfT ,,«~ '1'~ ~ fif> I\"t{ ~'fIl1 ~. 
~ r;r" ~l§1";fTf~ ~ ~'fl\"T ~. 
"'fl!'I''''T$f~ ~r 1~~t~it<;N~ 
1'f1'T '1'-m;i1'f it ~ TT(f i Of1 ~ '" :J!lf 
~T!J;1ft ~q'J1: mff ~ ~. ~ f~'l!I'. 
~ f~'!roT 'lfh nfilfr~ 'fJfT. 
'if) ~ ~ f<!l.n'fm"Tl1' I\"f;rr;fi if; 
~'IT'ff(f ~ ~ ~ 'a''f ~t 'll"!' i 'liTIT. 

. q-'I: ~t 'f>f.l'f i 1fT1I'gii' fir<:'l'ilT 
-r., fl'flll 'TTIT I ~ l'Tl.'WfT ~ f~ ~m 
~wm q'\'I: f'l'~ If{T'fT ~ ",f;;:t!; I 

(M.) 

ifif( it ifi'l( W'fT if) ~T II!> 1~1f;) 

'f~t if ftT'(1Rm: ""'fT ~T. ~ or.i 
;i"T if ~t ,(j '~I t1;or. n\'li 1f;~ lor. ~ 
'f1:!. ~h ~t 'i'>:'f. ;;.TTiRt .r.T 'fT~ 
~ ~'. ~"T :to 'iiTcif> '1', ~ ~. ~>fT or.l:. 
If"! if;~' q11~ 'ftfT fi:;'l'T 'f\ ~, 'IT;;1 

~ W:'f ;;,qT'f 1'fr'TT i r;ri, WI'1'f .r<t ~ i flf. 
m<r ~;, o.r if, ifT1: if ;;fT'Tt i I('f if 'Ii')t 
(f'ft';;ft 'fi{! ~ rrt ~ I riffll <mt ~ I iit 
1\";;: ~-nr fC1f;l ~r;rT ~. Iir.~ q1~TT if, 
~. w:« if, iTT>: if fit;«t <1~ or.T 'iT 
~'fT ~r ~ I ~ r;('TT munvr liRrr>if 
ifW "ri if 'IT<< ~T 'P: 'f'ilfT ~>: ri if . 
'lT~;;:"t<t;1 flnq~ ~ ifol$r if 
..ret ~ '1'T "!'fi'ilT i'Tfifi'f lI'l1;fl\"t i m 
~1fi1ft i1'f ;;:) if., '1fT ~'I: tt lIgT >.fI~T 
'l:a!: 'Ifltiif<ff 'li'1 iTT,,' if ~ 'H'fT ~Tt'TT. 
~mro: i!{\' fit; ~ 3i;f 'I'm ~ t m 
m ~ \1'T 'fUtr r;r't, ~ <lI'T",", 
f1mT 'IT ~ t (f) flRrrf1fm Ii; ~ 
~1IfIfr~~r I W ~'fl\"T if ~~ 
~ ~ 'lllT ~ I W ~r ii~Tr;r1, 
~furr ~ ~ "t_ ~ i 
mllfT'lff~~.f~'IT~ ~ If 
~lrf6'ml'ii~~ ~ ~ 
if finn"" i1'f ;r,fI' f.I;lrr ~ I 

n.10 hrs. 
[SHRI SONAVANE in 1M chair] 

I\"i{! u:or. ~'If'TT ~~ ~. ~i '1''ifHT srt~'m 
q'\; 'a'« ~'IT r;rf~lf{f~ iii1'9''R1 'f'~ 
~. 'ftfT~l'H t ? ~ flAlTf'!1i1 h·l"....,. 
~~3mflf,«(f~'Ii'Tmii1'1T<ft'~ ? 
~<r.fT lfi!'l<l or.T. ~;f .,« 'Ii q'\, ti!;, 
'1ft i1'f If" trit I r;(1fT ~ ~1 'T ~'flj;t ~ 
'1'>: ;ji ~t. <:I. «>m if 'R1lf fifo 'if) f~ 

r;rT<r g) W t ~ ~ ~r ~) "<WT ~ I 

om ~ ~ timrf.m if; m .f\;1 ii>. 
wf ~. r;r1, ~ ",t >nlf~~ I 

-r.nfi f~1'fl\" 'R1"1 ~ ij,'I>lr 
"'T ~'fT f'uqF .. GI<1Q t I 18 IfIi ~ 
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8 ~,f~ ~ 'R ~lr q, ~I~ ~lT 
'1fT mifl<n ~ rrt, ~'<rr illren 'H;f ~r 
~;;m ~! ::;rr "t\' ~, ~f~'f if~ m"l1fi 
tlMrf'.£Ii'i 'for >fijl;f'f 8 ifJ"T, ~ I ~,qT 
l!<:lf.IT qfnm f~l;;r.r if" 'fit ~ 11'1 'fit, 
"rif;';r if;« Or 'f;'l' 'l'rnT f'm'f'rfrn:rr "sf 
'l'fnrr'{ f~'r.R ~a ;m; ~ f~m ~m 
~ I ~t 'R <'I'm 'l''f ;n;T 'fIit~, 1J'U;r 
.-"I'Ilf.1 ~, ~ 1!tTir l<'TTlf.T t f~ If;f,t 
'If'l'T l1'll: 11''I'l1' 'l7lf.i l' ~);fr ;fl '1;1'1"1 If.TWr 
fifV'l'f>mr"l'l1' "sf If.>( i!t .;.,' 2 5 ~",'T"( lWrT 
f~'l'i ~T ll:m I f'li"( ~ If.~ ~. flf: 
~'f ifirt Rr fmrr -ni r': ~ I rn hTen 
~ 7 'f"~t ~ PITt '!fORm, fr.-mil' "I"'I'Tir 
>ni1r, ;.i;rrf'flf. 7 ,f':;m>:T ~ .,. 

m 1fT1'fr ~<I''fT iT 'I'I13i flf. 1!'11' Iii< 
q;,i'Tlf.T If.! mmT if ~'f; ~T ~ m 
2 (I i!t 2:; !iI''Il'1'fl If.Tf~ 'l;l'iT f'm'-

f>mi"l'll' 'I>! hTen 'flit ~, or<! flf. ~'i1 ~ 
~ if 4 it s >;frt fGT;n;;:rT't'i >¥ f>mrf'i1l'T 
If.! 1!ffl "'l1~ Q:) Til"T ~ q~i 4 11'11' 
~Tm >;frt'",r;lo< if ~T.?, 'f"'ml1ifVlf."I ' 

, Or~~ 11'T iii' f>mr1fT ~Tf~ m, f~",,
f'fflT"l'll' 'li'T fwen 'fIif ~'I Of) 1!{T .. 
g 'O'f <r.) '1;1'" ~t, 'O'f 'fol q'r"( 'l'flil 
ilomrT, Ofl ~ ~''3'a't'T iflT ;f 'fitT 
iI'fTIi'1 I mf'iT '<11' !l'l 'lIT «'I' q'7' ~m 

w.TT ~,>;'f '1,:''1''1<1'T '<r<;[T ;;n~T I 

~ 0 ID<'f it f'l1l'Tf'i'l'i If;'r 'iT>! if.T 

...,., '!~ -mll'nr'f 1fT <If'rir l' "''fI "", 
'11"1 # ";'Ii' m -':1 'IF 1,''fIit ~', 11"f771' 

>m;ll '1;1'1, 'H1f if. 1<4;P: it ff ,,11' t 
'l'1ff it ~ 'fT'l 9ft, 'I1;f ,,!<T if 'fT'l :;pr 
:;nr 'f.T ;if '1;1"10: ~I;fi !11'i '\'71' 'fT~, 'R"'I1! 

$I'<'f1! IPii ;n;I', ~ 'If'l'T ~ ~. 
~fulf. m ~ ~lfTIfr m~ ifT 
;m:r .... , ~T 'f.T ~Rrr ~ <iT linT ~'f 
~ ~ dn: q'["1~ ~ '1~;; 'O'/i 
~t I ~~, ~~,"(r.r
"TfU'Ir. fumrT it; ~ 'I"rt 9/t1: ~ 

Ii{'! ~ 'P: ~ flw.r 20 ~ it pr 
~Rrr, <it I1;m mf ~ ~, ~ ~ 
'lifT m, ~ "IT 1fT I 

'R'T.,.~'R'Tif'!'fu'~T~~~ 
~lf.T"( ~ f.!.w, ~ ~'I ~ ~ 
m~t, ri~~, ~,,~ij; 1fT1{1i\' 
~"fiffll:Rrr I 'R"fT~~.~ 
1!l1'T 'IT, !!;"r. ~ f~ 'IT1r.IT ll'{t 
il§ff ~T~, ~ ~ ~ ilJ ~ t, 
~n m if'f ~ ~, (fif ~ if "i'f'/I'I 
fir. 'If'l'T ",It ~'Ir.f ~ ~~ ~m 
'fll'T.~fir.~~ ~Jft 
""1, I!'" ,,~ ~, ~ ~ ~ <rir 
:;mit, W 1JI1T~ If.T mT ~ ~ 1!l1'T ~ , 
f;mm: mw: ll:Tm ~ :5!T 'llT t I 

;Offr ~ ~ m~ Ii!!! ~~ ~--""(T 
W 'I'Ti'l' if.T ~NI, 'If'l'T ~ ~ '!")no 
~ ~, ft l"fiI;T ~ ~ '!iff 'Ii'l<IT, 
~ ~Tmrwi!Ti'l' 'l'Tf~ ~"'IC{ 
~ ~ <iTo!, r.r ~ ~ If.T ~...m 
'fTT .... ff ~ aT ~ ~ ~ fir. ~ ~It 
~ .... ,~~f.t;~'fTll:it~ 
;mr.r! :5!Tl1', ~ i'l'Til: ff;wT q <ftc!: ~ 
~, fit; ~ ~ >mit q'7' ",mer If.T l!1IT 
'fT'IT ~R: >t'~ ~ 'f.T f;ro,rr t-- ill 
~~, mfii, ~ ~~ i\:T ~ 
$rrm~ I m;;r~~~m ~ff 
1f~~~mTit~,~~ 
'!iff 1fTf ~, 'R"f! ill ~ ~ it 'It\' 
mt t ~ 'itT Wli'1!r. ~, fimtt 
~ omr, ~ 9/t1: mm-mT 
it q;r ~ it ~, IiIRI' m 
q ~ 'R'fIf<fr I 'Pit 'R'fIf<fr? 
W fuit 'R'fIf<fr fir. '3';; ij; >rt~ ~ lJ<r 

'iI'f ~T ~ ~ fit; ;ro fup ~ ~. 
f.t;a;rr ~ ~ ~Tmft ll:'t, r.r t >:(t, ~ 
~ 'fir 'R'T<'I1 w-fi ~ "IT -qt t 
fit; I!i1ft 'f ~ ~ lRW!T ~ ~ 
(fif it 1'\T1! lIf.f ~ ~ iii; IIi(t it 
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rno wr l!'f~ <itf~] 

~$fi'lfirRr..n-rnit;nm~, fom 
(fTf, B" fir. l!'"tfn:r ~l it ~ 'I T, (!'if crt 
f(l1lm o;r~ ~ f.f>rs 0\TlI11T I 

I!' ~ 'f» '!If ~r~· wrr 
m ~q;:, R; fl!?jt 'foT ftrm:r ~) ~l'f 
~ ~ ~ iit 'flIT, ~15 ~r ~r~, ~ 
~if;m'4~~~ftm'lTfir.'.!I'r'fT~;;fl'IT 
~ ~ '!I~ f.;r.{ fOR ;;rFf! ;f ~ q;: ;rt 
'f~ .f,- 'II'l'fT ~ m~ ~,it '3iffi 
'fi6'IT "'1f;aT ~ fir. ~mf 'foT lJ:<!TOR 
fom m:rr 'ft.r it fim ~), ~ 'ii5 
~oirnm~T,~~~~ 
'fo7aT ~, ~ o;ml;lr ~ it ~ 
'flIT ~, ~ ~ <Wf it ~ TJ.fr 'flWff 
'f';TIlT ~ 'flIT t om <rn: ~ f.rrot I 

fom~)~ ~ om it ~#f'f>;;jiI' 
~71 ~ fom iRIT ;r.rT ;;mrm, W 
PfflT'fT, 'flIT m:rr'f, 'flIT ~'f, 'flIT 

~Tl'fr ,.;, ~>n 'IIi""", "')~ C!l'I>cI' ~ 

'f» ~T'I' ~ l'fifi<fi 'II~ '3l'f 'I"R'T W ~ 
ij;f~rif.~r~~~iT I 

it '!IT'< if; m>f.t I§T<'ft ~ fffift 
ij;~'f>T<rom'li\'r (~) 'f>T~ 
it.n ~ ~, f;;mit ;it f'!1lT'if .rt ~T 
~ ~ i<:r ~) '!lr it, 'fffi "" fu:it '!lr it I 
~ 'Ii) 'FiR film 'iT 223, 'Ol'f'foT 274 
<r.n ron 1M W ~ 'fffi ~) 'flIT ..... 

,,) ~ m (~) 
'l"f 'foT ;or flf iflTT 'iT i 

WTo~~~~:~l 
~;ftf;;ro:.~~~ Ih'~~ 

rot m ~··flTU 'I"R'T ~ troif m 
~ I ¢'foT 241 ~ 279 'I'-.: ron 'flIT, 
'lIif fir. ....... . 
Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 

will try to conclude now. His time 
is up. 

.tt "o;no mr~ (~). 
~T 'lFr-iI't<; iffiT m ~ I 

no ~ ~ IIIW~ : 1lli 
~ ~ ~ r;rr ~. -'!IT'f ~ ifTtf 'I'-.: 
~~) I it ~ ~ ~ t 'fCi'T q;; 'QI 

~~~tl 

Mr. Chairman: It is not necessary. 

no ~ ~)~,,~: ~im 
~ ~ m1: it ~~t ~ ~~ # I 'Ii' 
writ ~'f> ~T l'fi1T ~ ~~, iflTT ~l'f if. f~ 
'l'T ~. f'PIll iiRITit ~ I 
Mr. Chairman: All right. Let it be 

placed on the Table. . 

no ~ ~ '"~: it ~ 
'if! '1l fir. m:r ~ ~ m.,- ~1 m.: 
~ ........ 

The MinIster of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahadur': 
About this paper may I say that this 

. should be shown to us before it is made 
a part of the record? 

Mr. Chairman: Yes. 

no 'qII ,,~ ,,~ : M <l'~ If 
~~ q'R ~lf,T'ffumiiif.~ 
~ ~'!I'IqT ~ 'IlR ~ if. ~ 
~ l!'f ir <fir i- fu<1; ><T immr if. f~ 
~ron..ror~~ ~ ~ ~ 'f>1 
~ ~ q;; I ~T ~ i!t W'{ If,'f 

~ fit; W"I .rt WIm ~ 
~o;rT1IT~~it~.-.n:~fir.~1 
~f1'I'If ~ ~ 'foT"l if. fu<1; ~ 
~ ..n- o;mi>!rr ~ I ~ <l1'!i (\:r .. ~" 
it~f~~fir.:. 

fifm~ ~~:;r;>! 

... a ~ m o;mi>!rr 

~u ~ ~ • ~.-.n: ~ 
fil;l 
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lffim ~ tim ""\:' ... ~ f.-.r 
~ ~ ~ <i'rm1 f.mtr I 

tT>rr ;f lft ~ ~ tim il' ~ 
'!"T i!t ~ ~'IfT '1fT i ... f~ I ~ 
~ ~ !ffif \!:T 'Tt ~ I f~ 
,"~~~,~~,~~I 
'Il!~;r;!T~fir.~"I'l"fTfin:\!r 
;;rrlfi': ''''Ilfi!:~'ftifir.lffiI'T 
tim it, ~~ it, ~ it ~ " ;;rril' 
~~ it 'Il!: ~ ;;rr '1W ~ I fi:!K 
;;ror'll!~~fil;~'~~~ 
~>m~;;r1'~¥\";;rrtt~, 

~¥\";;rrtt~~~W~ 
'l>T ~ mr1' qq;:ra- ij; ~ "" ~ 
~ 'Ihf fW ;;f1<'IT~, "" ~ 
~m;;f1<'lTtfir.mm:it~ 
om, ~ ff'f; 'i!: 'T'IT ~ '1T ;r;!T I 

Sbri Raj Babadur: It is only a politi-
cal speech; nothing relevant to the 
subjeot. 

'1'10 '((II' qIf~ I'I'~: l:ri'l' lR'T-
qrrf~ ~«1' ~ ~T 'Tt ~ fir. lj~ ij; ~ 
f~ lit '!it ~ , q-r.; '1'(1' ~n: ~ ~ 
'llTW'1' '1>1' ~ 'lit ll'T ~1''I' f~ it 
'fk "" il;m~;;r iIm ~ "IT¢ ~ 
f:;pr'IiT q'i\' m '.l;1-1l1: ~1fif ~ ~ W m=a 
ij;~fi!;mrPff~~lfT ~ 

~~,\'fT;I;(f~mtf'll! ~~ 
~~I qqi{'litlR'T1TqW~W 

~r~~,~~~II'I'3r'lit 
;J11 'IiIl Ifi': ~ il;m ~ m- f.Rf ij; 
~lIi'lPr~~ij;m'f~ ri' I ~ 
«~ gtt 'fif« , ~ lI1'ttr 'IA"T ,. I 

Sbri A, C: Guba (Barasat): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir. the siudent. unrest, as 
indeed today, is a part of the general 
unrest prevailing in the country. 
Acharya Kripalani has put the major 
portion of the respoll$ibility and the 
blame on the Congress Party, the rul-
jng party. I al$o agree with him that 

being the ruling party, this Party JS 

responsible for whatever happens ill 
the country. But he should nol forget 
that other parties also have made 
much contribution in nealing this 
general feeling of unrest. It is not 
only the failure und the laps of the 
Congress Party or of the Government 
which have created this gen(>ral sense 
of unrest in the country but it ~s (d~o 
the contribution of other political pur-
ties which took advantage of Some of 
the conditions inevitably ('onnpcted 
with the developing "ocidy. They 
have laken advantage of those ('ondi-
tions and they have crcatpd a sem;£' of 
unrest and uneasiness in the country 
and the law'e .. ness and the defiance 
of the authority. 

It has bel"'1l said that politics hus 
been introduced into education. I be-
long to a generation in which students 
took active part in politics. But even 
then it was never a habit with us (0 
encourage or to indulge in defiance of 
the academic authority. We were en-
couraged to defy the authority of a 
foreign and an aHen rule. an irremov~ 
able foreign rule: but we were always 
obed nt to (he academic Authority. to 
OUr \<'1chcrs, t.he prineipals and the 
profe!,=~f)rs. 

Acharya Kripalanj ~aid one thillg 
which I also endorse that ('very move-
ment has with it ."ome enu('ational re-
form movement connected. All 
through, starting from Raja R~mmo

han Roy, Vidya Saga,' and olhers, 
there have been educational movp-
ments. Within my own Jiving memory. 
with the partition of Bengal and the 
swanc~hi movement of 1906, there was 
the Dawn Society Movement init iaten 
by Satish Chandra Mukerjee 'rhe 
Dawn Soc-iety wa~ a pionE"ering mo-
vement, an educationa1 ff'formist rno-
Yf~mf'nt, and Satish Chandra Mukerjc£'. 
who was adorpd and respect ed by Tlr. 
Rajcndra Pra.ad to the last day of his 
life a~ hi~ Guru. guide anti philosopher. 
That was educational philosopher be-
hind the oolitical movement which 
was initiated in Bengal in 190; and 
1906, Then came Arabindo with the 
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[Sbri A. C. Guha] 
National Council of Education the 
precusor of the present J adavpur 
University. And then with the .Non-
Cooperation Movement, Gandhiji ini-
tiated a system of national education. 
So every political movement had its 
"ducational reformist counterpart. 

Since Independence, we have ex-
panded education vastly; we have 
paid more attention to expansion in 
number and not so much attention to 
quality. I deplore that. Gandhiji ini-
tiated a system of education, but we 
have practically abandoned It. If basic 
education of Gandhlji's ideas had been 
the basis of primary education, then 
I think tbe st.te of education now In 
India or the student comml1nity in 
India. would not have been so had. 
Instead of taking Gandhiji's hasic e,lu· 
cation. the Government of India ac-
cepted the hybrid version. the Ser· 
lIent's variant of basic education. 
which i. neither thi. nor that 

In the Third Plan. I think. there 
has been an increase of about 20 new 
universities and about 70 or 80 new 
colleges or even more than that-I am 
not sure of the number. The Educa-
tion Commission has given the full 
list. You will find that whatever 
money we have spent has been sppnt 
mostly on higher education side in 
universities and colleges and we have 
il(nored the base. I.e .. the nrlmary and 
the secondary sta..:es. Education begins 
at the primarv stage. The number of 
primar:v schools has ,gon~ up to more 
than 5.00.000 out of about 5,60,000 vil-
lages that we have. That is. practically 
all the vi11a~es havp now been cover-
ed by prlmarv <chools. But if the Gov-
ernment of Tndia think it proper to 
hold an inquiry into the Quality of pri-
mary pduration they will find that 
man'y of these primary schools e"l.t 
more or less in name. The teachers 
therp ("omp very often at thr end or 
thp be«inning of the month to tAke 
their salRr;eg and on the otheT' rli1Y~ of 
thp month thev simnly slim the Re· 
(Ist"r and ~n not take "nv carP for 
edll"Rtlnn of children: so the rot Rtarts 
flt that RtRpo:e. 

Then In the .econdary stage also, we 
have not. given any attention to the 
tcacher-student ratio. Recently there 
has been some increase in the remu-
neration of secondary-school teachers, 
particularly in West Bengal. So long 
the education line was considered to 
be the refuge of the rejects from all 
other avenues of life. That should nol 
have been so. 

We give ~o mu'ch emphasis now on 
training of teachers. It i3 necessary, 
hut this training ~hould not be of n 
mechanical sort. This training should 
hove some spiritual value, this train-
inC' !!>hould be toward~ inculcating 
new outlook, But it is not so. We have 
to giVe a new outlook to the teacher-
trainees in the training :r;choo1. But 
what is done now' They arc taught 
some p!-,y('holo~y and ar~ givPn some 
training in guidance, or some other 
thin!!s, but there is nothing about 
creating a new outlook among the 
tei1('hC'TS or ~tud.ents. 

The students have been indulging in 
all sorts of thin!(s. The Education 
Commission has d("plorerl som~ nf" the 
incidents and we all know what they 
~'"Ve been doing. They indulge In 
teasing girls, burning bu"~s. ticketless 
travelling, rushing into the cinema 
house"~. cTashin~ the cinema hoUtlIe5 
he-rause they are not ,nven conr~-
s;ons .. and all "art. of things. Even 
petty blckerings abollt pay,nent tn a 
shoe-polish boy or payment to 8 dri· 
Ve-T. havp lrrl to wldespreRd di~ordeT 
and riots creAted by the student •. 
These ar .. not thing" which you can 
expect of the students. At present. as 
T h~vp ~Aid. it i~ a pnrt err l:lwl(>s~::ness 
nnd dE"fian('p of authority and n!t: j:lueh. 
it has to hp tarkle~ as a law and order 
nroblpm. Whnt wns done hv the Cent-
";11 (iovf"rnmt'nf on the' l~th Novpm-
hpl". T ."';n1<. nPsprvec: to rpcp;vp the 
rp{'o,rmition nnd AT>prel"i:ltion of thp 
ritl7.pn~ nf fhr I"ountrv, not onlv be-
{,RtI~,. thev hnve pre!f;'erved the lRW 
and orilPr of the <ily And .. v~d th~ 
oltl1pn. tr01ll ~isoTder and chaos. but 
.1", h .. OAU ... they hnve bepn able to 
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save the students from some rowdy, 
unhealthy and anti-social activities 
which might a1so have done them 
physical harm. So that is a good thing 
Government have done and for lhat 
they should have OUr gratefulness. 

Mr. Chairman: His time is up. 

Shrl A. C. Guha: I will take two or 
three minutes more. 

Mr. Chairman: I would make an 
appeal to hon. Members. There are 50 
many members who want to apeak. If 
everyone takes two or three minutes 
more. others will be cut out. Let him 
pleas~ conclude in B minute. 

Shr' A. C. Guba: When it has de-
generated into a law and order prob .. 
lem. it has to be tackled as such. So 
the police have to be called and when-
ever the police are called. it is quite 
likely that they indulge in some ex-
cesses. It is in the very nature of 
their work and duty. But it should be 
remembered that they are not th~ flrst 
violators of the sanctity of the edu-
cational institutions and they should 
not be condemned for that. If the 
Vice-Chance' lor is .;heraoed, if a cer-
tain professor Or lecturer is menaced. 
Rnn they r~l1 fnr thr nolir" for help 
10 re.c;cue him. ann if for roming to 
~u('h helo thE" no}ice- aT£" co"d(>ll1npd on 
Hv~ rr"nllnn fhRt they ha"f' ('ntered 
;nto the pducatinnal in!'l:titutions or 
have ('ommitted some excesses. 
'h;nl, this is not fair to thp police. 
They ar~ also human beings; they alsn 
deserve fair treatment from the pub-
He. 

It is the charge of the educational 
Authorities to see that the students 
under them do not vioiat(> the sanctity 
<If the educational institutions and do 
not usp. those institutions as sanctua 4 

rif"" for jndul«in~ in anti-social acti-
vities or for takin~ Tf"fuJie in those in4 
stitlltjonc; Rftpr hav.n rr indu11!p.r1 in 
~urh anti-sncial activities If they can 
pnsure that. then only they can ask 
the ooHce not to enter the educational 
institutions. The first concern i~ that 
t,h~ educationRl institlltion~ ~hollld not 
be u.ed as sanctuaries fQr nnti-mciRl 
ftctivit.ie~. 

disturbance. (M. ) 
Lastly. one word. There have been 

so nlany Education Commissions, tha 
Radhakrishnan Comm;ssion, the Muda-
liar Commission and now the Kothari 
Commission. I think not even 25 per 
cent of the recommendations of the 
first two Commissions ·have been im· 
plemented. Now the Kothari Commis-
sion have sumitted a voluminous re-
port. I do not know in how many 
decades the Government of India or 
India as a nation will develo)) the 
neC'eRsary J'esources to imp~ement 

those recommendations. it is only 
rreating false hopes in the minds of 
students and the teachers that they 
will get all the.e things. The teachers 
and student. should realiSe that they 
hav .. to confine their demands Ie the 

. resources available within the country. 

The students are the future creators 
of OUr history. We should treat them 
with !tenerosity. imagination and 
kindness. but they should also behave 
with a sense of responsibility to the 
nation. This should be observed both 
by tho teachers and by the students. 

Mr Ch.innan: r would like to put 
;l prooosal b~'fore the House as WE' 
haVe tn conclude at 6 P.M. If Members 
are prpparcd tn sit late and are pre-
pared to keep quorum, I am prepared 
to sit late. Also all the argumpnt. have 
been e"hamted now. So flvp minutes 
tn a Member .hould do. r would ring 
the belJ at the 5th minu\r. 

Shrl Urnanath: Ten minut ••. 

Shrl A. N. Vldyalankar: This is very 
unfair. 

Shrl M. R. Krishna: Some of us 
want only A\~e mjnute~. 

Mr. Chairman: r know han. Memb-
pr. are intelligent and have a fund of 
information to put forth with facts 
and fl~ures. AlI the same, the clock I. 
running fast. So I would request them 
to take only flve minutes each. Clnt",,-
ruotions). Please sit down. I will qive 
time. I am prepared to sit late. 
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~IIII'I~~ (~m) itt 
~ ~ 'Wir ~<'\11fIT m1f ? 

~ "lim: \11,\11 .~ 
~~'FTJ;!l(fT~-

~~~:.m-if;~<t.t'liT 
~ ~it I 

,,) ,,~~ "'" ~ ~€t q;tf 
if; ~ oft;:r ~~ t I ~ '!Tif 'f;) W'fT 
'f'in: 'liT ;qff ~it 

Mr. Chairman: I will try to aCCOm-
modale the parties who have not been 
give'l. time. 

Shrl Umanath: In analysing I h,' re-
cent student unrest, its nature and 
",USe some of my friends posed the 
q ut:'stion as if something has gone 
wrong with the students, Or that there 
is some sort Of frustration among 
the students, or there is some sort of 
aberration in their minds or some de-
jection in life. This sort of explanation 
is going on in the country as welI as 
in this House from some hon. friends. 

I do not accept that position. In 
being against that assessment it may 
be I am not nearer many of my friends 
here, but I am convinced that I am 
nearer the vast masse. of the people 
. and the stUdent community outside. 

What has actually happened, and 
what is happening today is this. Dur-
ing the independence movement the 
student community as such particIpat-
ed in it. and they had a great contri-
bUtion to make. After securing inde-
pendence. the student community 
thought that nOw that they had se-
cured independence, the question of 
their academic rights, the question of 
their "ducation, the question of their 
democratic liberties. all those things 
would be taken care of by the na-
tional leadership. With that confidence 
in the nstional leadership they went 
into oblivjon, they were not in such 
movements as We:' ~er. today. but with 
the experience of the past 20 years 
they have cl)me to the conclusion that 
if this position is left to the national 
leadership. 

~~ ... ~ ~ 
~, ft~~'-fli\"fTlfl 

~~"fM"II'V'f..-;rr~~.,.,... 

it '1"T';If'l' '1iff ~ 
Mr. Chairman: The Bell is being 

rung. . .. There i~ no quorum. The 
Bell mav be run/!: aga;'n .... Still thNe 
is no (I';orum. The House stands ad-
journed. 
17.44 hrs. 

The Lok Sao!la then adiourned till 
Elepen of the Clock on Frida)/. N ov-
emher 25, 1966iAgrahaliana 4, 1888 
(Saka) . 
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